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BANK OF CAROLINE^
v Denlon, August 27, l|C^' N 

I |ttESOLVED bjr the President and Director 
a the Bank of Caroline, that each andcve<v 
Bockholder in the capital stofl^.'af iiaijj Bank. 
4io have not paid oil their fltoclcJ.,.ert-drilWrs on 
ich share, are required to pay iht^liesaid Bank, 
n the seventh day of November Ukt, so much 
n each a»d every share by him. her, or them 
:ld. as shall complete the payment on each share 
ten deUan.
It in ordered by the President and Directors, 

pat for the convenience of the Stockholder*, the 
dove required payment will be received at Bind, 
t anv time previous to the seventh day of Novem-

OF TALBOT.
Fetfow-<'iti:en*t ,. -.".«» 

  1 again colicit your snfTi-ageiasaDe 
legate to the next General AsBemhly ' Should 

'you a«ain connde in me so far a* to honour mt 
with vonr support, he°a«ured that mv utmost 
 kill and judgment sha"%e exercised in the sn- 
port of your best interests. : '

  Jonathan Spencer.

«r The dividend will be calculated from and 
Tier the said seventh dav of November next

Tho. Culbreth, cashier* 
august 30 9

EASTON ACADEMY. 
NOTICE is hereby .given to the parents and. 

;unrdians of young, persons residing in Talbot
nd the neighboring 
V will be opened on

 g n
that this Semina- 

fld Monday of Sep 
if Scholars, under

TO BE RENTED, ; 
fas ENSUING riAKt

THE dwelling plctulaiion ol Uaviii Kerr, Jun 
ec'd Ilia in the beat slatg _«t impiovemenl. 
nd has on it every Kind convenient builuitijit., 

both for tbfl residence of a genteel lamily and tin- 
securing of crops. 1 desire v«iy much to con 
Wact wilh some good farmer for a long lense.- 
Tho»e gentlemen who have already intimated a 
wish to tace this place, will be pleased to com 
municate with me immediately.

fy- 1 want immediately an Itonfst man totnKr 
charge of the crops, and a*t as an Oveiseer till 
the end ofthe year.

John L. Kerr. 
Eauton, august 30

TO BE RENTED*
FOR THE ENSUING YKAB. 

THE laun tailed  ' Fox Hill," -learthe Hole- 
in-tue-Wall, belonging to D-ivid Kerr : Also- 
the farm I lately purchased of Mr Thomas Hai- 
rison, adjoining the first mentioned farm.

John L. K.crr. 
Ra.-Mn. an <>uM 30

lal*.
CAHOLIAk CObiVri UJkti'UAi*BWAR

A'UTWK l»
'THAT separate pruptsala will be received at ON -ppliiattoii ui JACOB Wnichr, admiii'u- 

  ne oBice ol the Seci'eUiy tor the,Department of t"'01 ol AafAat; Mti/jA , latt ofCaiolii.e cuuntyj 
Wa., until 12 o'clock at ii«oh of Saturday, the deceased-II is ordkisdi that he give lht i.oiice 
...stduy ol Deceinbe. iit.v'.'tor the supplj'ui all 'K|""*d by tew for creditor., to exhibit llieir 
' ations that may be I (. timed for the u»e of the claims against th* said dKce.i»erTs estate ; ai.tuhat 
.. nltcd States licm In? fast day oijune, Iol5, lvalue be published vneein each Week loi the 
,.,elusive, to Uie tiiM aay ul June, Ibltt, within s P»ce of th'ee successive weeks, in one 61 the 
ihe States, Territorial, and Dialvicu following, newspapers at Laston.* . ° lu *•*... >:..b.„!._., iii..* *.

THE TOTERS OF TAlBOr 
COUNTY., y>

ftUow-Cilitenf. . ^
" PROMPTFD bv the »ery ^ ^ 

 upport vori were pleased to sive nie lait fall, am g,.^]" 
the solicitations dfmv friends, I offer mvielf; scnojj,^ 

,nrVidate for your suffrages ar Ihe next elcrhoi
Delegates to the General Assembly «f Mary

I am, respectfully, y«'iro>id'«   ervt
Daniel'Martin.

VOTERS OF Tl^LBOT.
•Iloi0-Cititein±  

I solicit your«unrap«sat'he«nsum|
 ction, as a Delegate te the General A§semhl
Maryland. >

Samuel Stevens, jun.

:f mber next, for the recentT 
be direction of Messrs.
horn the Trustee* have enK»geoin Professors 

f the Languages and Mathematicks for the *n- 
ninc vear. The Greek and Latin Languages, 

[the Several branches nf the Mathematicks, Geo- 
!graphv, History, Lopick and Rhctorick, and the 
ksowlcdge of the English Grammar, will be 
taught in the Academy. Due attention will be

to the disciplm government of the
and deportment ofthe 
of every kind, and rea- 

onah'e accommodation for Scholars, may be had
in Easton

'By order of the Board '
''*' ' Nicholas Hammond,

President. 
Easton, atigust 30 C

^O THE FREEMEN OF TALUO'
* COUNTY.

'ellovCHitnti,
I solicit vour suffrages atthe ensulnj 

"rtlon for Delegate* to the Geneial Axsembll 
Maryland.

Winiam O. Tilghman, 
JaugustW -'

, HILL'S POINT L*ND,
• ADVERTISF.D for sale dnUhe 10th instan
\|KugU't) is postponed to Ibel2lh day of Septet 
'beroext, at Sarah Bradnhaw's tavern, in Cat 
fridge, on the terms a* Urtnctlv advriti^rd.

i Thomas Barnett, 
Attorney for TftYsH

i tugust 93 9

NOTICE.
THE subscriber has began the collection ofthe 

ceuntv tax for the present year, and will attend 
at the Court House in Eastnn tin the large room 
np-nt»ir<) on Tuesdays for that purpose: his de 
puties will attend at Trappe. Chapel, andSt Mi: 
rh»«l«.nn S itiudavs : tieins; anxious to complete 
the c»lle?tio" at an earlv period, he earnestly so 
licits all those who are chAVged with aMsessments, 
to discharge the sai>e immodiatrlv.

~* Joseph Darden, Collector
of (he Tax for Talbot eounty. 

«tigust30 *

HOCK. HALL PACKET.
IN consequence of a late change in the Mail 

routes on the Eastern Shore, this Packet will 
change the days «f sailing, and will run in future 
as follows, viz:

Leave Koctc Hall on Sunday*, Tuesdays and 
Fridays, al 8 o'clock A. M. and arrive at Balti- 
more same days.

Leave Baltimore on Mondays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, at 9 o'clock A. M. and arrive at Hock 
Hall same days.

The Mail via Rock Hall leaves Chester Towh 
for Baltimore en Tuesdays and Fi idays,and leaves 
Baltimore fpr Chewier Town on Mondays and 
Thursdays, and arrives the same days.

The Stage between Rock Hill anj Chester 
Town forms a junction, in concert with the line 
of Wilmington and Easton Stages, at Chester 
Town.

1st. At Detroit, MichilfmacMnack, Fort 
Wayne, Chikago, and their inutuMtate vicinities^ 
and at any plact or places wjrtre uoop »i*oi 
may be stationed, marched.oif /ecruiled, within ' 
the Territory of Michigan, the vicinity oltheUp- 
|iei Lakes and the State ol Ohio. ,

2d At any place or places where troops ai e or 1 
may be -ttalioneil, marched or recruited, within i 
the Sute ot Kentucky and Tennessee. !

3d. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched, or recruited, 
within the Illinftis, Indiana and Missouri territo 
ries.

4th. At any place or places where tr»ops are or 
may be stationed, marched or reciuilcd, wiihm 
the Mississippi territory, the Stale 01 Louisiana 
and their vicinities, noith bllheGufph of Mexi 
co.

5th. Al an; place or place's where troop* ai e or 
may he stationed, marcbe<t or recruited, wilhia I 
the District of Maine and State of Hew Hamp 
shire, and their northcin vicinitiett. 1

6th At any place or places, where tr'o'o'ps are 
or may beitationed, marched or recruited with 
in the Stale  ( Vermont and its northern vicnii-

In testimony that the Above is tnilyjftppieA 
from the minutes of proceeding* ol ihd 
oi phans' coin I ol the county afoieiaul, I 
have hereto ,«el tny hand, au'd alfixe«l the 
-.c.ii of rrty bilice, this )Wd day of Aukusti 
1814. .

Te.1 
Johh YoUhg, Rej{rr 

bf Wills for Caroline courtt^l

ihcbrnjkliah'ceiVith the above order>
Notice it hertby given) 

That all pei»on^ having claims ugainstthe sajj 
deceased k art hereby waited to exhibit the same* 
with th'e vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, att 
or before the second Tuesday in March next » 
tlrty may otheiwise by taw be excluded from «H 
benefit of the said estate. Given under my hanjl 
thig^ath day«f August, 1BU

Jacob' Wright, adm'r
«f Nathan Wnght, dec'*, 

augnst 30 3

7th. Al any place or places u'hetttroop* are or !

I SHERIFF'S SALE.
I BY virtue of a writ of vendilioni exprmis,
jfhe directed, at the suit of Ann Fountain a

< *Thomas Cooper. administrators of William Foi
I tain, use of Samuel Harrises) and Ban oil &.
[ *aod, against Jame« M'Cotter, Maithiai Alfo
 nd librae* Faulkner 

Will be sold, at the dwelling-house 
James Wnght »of John), on WEDNESDAl 

! the -i 1st day of September next, all James H 
Cotter's'undivided right in a tract«r parcel! 

< land railed  'Farris'i Fartt." Sale to beg 
I 12 o'clock.

Also Qi> THURSDAY, the 32cl, at
i(.u*e of Matthias Alfoid,400 acres ol Land.
fceid of horses, one »oke of oxen and cart,
head ef cattle , 8»'e Ui hrpin al 11 oVtorlc.

And en F,»reAY^ S3tl, at James K
Drr's. 1O6 acre* of land, wheie 'tu sairlFj'
 vr«, one hone, 3 head of cattle, and 2 C 
Brds and furniture : taken » the property n<
 fore«aid James ^f*Cr>tter, Matthias Alfoil). 

Faulkner, to satisfy rhe iifnresaid r|i
I and will b« sold for cash.   Attendance wi 

,v . Thomat Stulsbury
.- '' , late S»h(

FOR SALE.
THE'rtihscriher offer* for sal* all ihe real es- 

uitei of Mr Samuel Wallis.dec'd. in Kent conn
  v--»iz :

Tlie FARlVl ,in the tenure of Mr. Joshua 
Lamb rontsininf 405 3 + acres, situate nesr I U. 
t'hurch, and only 5 1-2 miles from Chester 
Town. There is on this farm a convenient two 
ito:v hiicU dwelling, <i-ith cellars, and kitchen 
4il{omiug. heaid* ntli*r biiildin^p, and alianfUxun* 

lc orchard. About 1(5 of the whole tract is 
in wo»d   the toil is genial, and surprisingly * 
iapttd to the new s»»icm of Clover and Plais- 
'er

The FARM called    H»ckett'» F»ney." con 
laining one hundred and eighty-one acre?, siluate 
on I ha Still Pond road, within 312 mile* of Ches 
ter Town.

Parts of several tract* of LAND (aold hv John 
B'nck, »» truste* for thr sole of the undivided 
property of Col. Isaac Perkios) situate on and 
,vt i he head oi Perkint'* mill pond, containing 
171 12 acre§

That spacious and eligible Brick Ta*ern, in 
hrstfr Town, long in the tenure of Mr Fran- 
* Skirvin.    fO*o   several other dwellings, 

a granary and wharf, and four or five grass Lots 
on th« environs »f the town. F»r particulars ap 
ply to

Philip Wallisi
  F.Mtort, Md.

ces, this is the mo>l preferable route (or crossing 
the bay, for shortness of distance and safety and 
that the Packet HOW on this route i* AS fine a v««- 
icl, for fast-sailing, safety and convenience, as any 
on the bay

All Baggage and Goods at the risque oftr* 
owners.

T. Harris;
inlvU IS

UNION TAVERN.'
The SHliscnhrt liming taken the Inn lately 

occupied by Mr Thomas Hem ix, and formerly 
by Mr. Thomas Peacock, diiectly oppoailc ihe 
Bank and Post Office, respectfully informs hi* 
former customer*, and strirhgtie. that he is rl» 
(ti mined to keen the best fare that ran possibly 
be prociued. Private rooms, and the best ac 
commodalion in respect ol ea(hig, drinking, and 
attentive servants, can be had at all limev, as veil 
as good hostlers, and the best provender ; and er
verv reasonable tfention paid I» all who may call 
upon him.

SoLOMOtt Loaf8. 
}an 4    m

NOTICE.
ALL persons inrlebtrd to the ttiitrjcrifcers, for 

propei tv purchased at the vendues of either of the 
iMiVisciiheis. are hriehv lequestfH to makeimme- 
dhte payment to Peter Harri«, who is legally au 
thori=ed to receive the same, is no indulgence: 
will be j-iven ; and those hoving claims tgain't 
rt«, are reqijestH to present therii to rhe said Ptter 
Harris, fur liquidation

CAROLINE COUNTY
couur,

, Tuesday, the £Wunit/ mguit, A.D. 1814.
... . ONapplicatioholJoHNM'MWLuAN.admiiiT* 

m»}' be stationed, marclicd, or recruited, within Irator of Juki, ffftg/u, late <>f Caroline euuntv^ 
the Stau ol Massachusetts. deceased It is ordered, that he give the IK lie*

*lh. At any place or places where troops are required by law for creditors to exhibit the'n* 
'or may be stationed, marched or reciuited, claims against the said dectaeeii*s estate; andlbat 
within the States of Connecticut and Rhode Is)- the same be published once in 'each week for tiie 
and / space of three successive week., in one of th*

9lh, At any place or places where troops are Or newspapers at Easton. 
may jie stationed, ̂ marched,, or rcciuited, within In testimony that the above is truly copife*

Be it  bserved, that, under present circumstan- tnc Slate of New Yark and its northern vicinity '
-»L*'»m-_ _ ̂ _. .._r...!»__..»_•_______;.._ . i . ' » ' from the minutes of proceeding} «f the 

orphans' court of the county aforesaid, Iaim western ,,,,,_,_ . .. ....
llth. At any place or places Where troops are $ W '»'. i have hereto set my "hand, and affixed the 

or rtay be stationed, marched or recruited, with ++ *+++ -en I of my oflice, this 23d day of AueusL. 
inljie Stale ofNewJeisey. * r» mi*. ' 6""Y

Illh. At any place or places where troops are
John Young,

of Wills far Caroline
or may be stationed, marched Or recruited, with- 
in the Slate of Pennsylvania.

'l2th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited, with 
in the States of Maryland, Delawate and Distqct 
of Columbia. « _, n  «,-----,

lath. At any phrce or place* whei e troops are ', lh«»" persons havmg claim, against thtsai/! 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited, with , de.c*a»«>. »re hereby warned to exhibit ihe si.rae.

In compliance with the above order,
A'otice 'in hereby given,

in the State of Virginia. ! with the vouchers there*!, to the mibscrihej, atvn*i ihiiru*.^ via v a i 111 Ml*. ' |_r L ' -,------.-..- — .-....», ^ .

Uth. Atany place or placies wher* treops are  ."" b"ore ln« second Tuesday in Ma.ch n*xt

Z I VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
TllK subscriber will ex|'0*r to publii- sale, al 

i.!a|.l l Rmphell's tavern, in Chester Town, on 
FRIDAY' the Z3d of Septe.nber ni-xt, at 2 o' 
clock P. M.   her F.ii m in Kent county, Mary 
land, .neai Black's X tloiilu, nnd six miles from 
tifo'-ge Town X Roads. It contains upVvards 
'of 37U Acres, about 00 of which are woodland 
ihe remainder aialiW The improvement* are, a 

I dwelling house, bain, granary, corn, house, sta.

or may be stationed, marched er recruited, within 
the State  ! North Carolina

15th. Atany place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or i eci uited, within 
the limits of theSlate ofGeoigiaamlits southern 
vicinity.

A ration to consist of one pound *, one quarter 
of heel, or three Quarters of a iiound of salted pork, 
eighteen ounces ot bread orfloui, one gill oiiuin, 
whiskey or brandy, and *l the rale oi I we quarts 
of aalt, four quarts of vinegar, fjur pounds ol 
loap,and one pound and a half of candles to eve- 
very hundred rattans. The prices of the several 
component parts of the ration shall be specified, 
but the United Slates reserve the right of making 
such alterations in the price ofthe component 
parts ofthe ralicn aforesaid, M shall make the 
price of each part thereof beara just proportion lo 
the proposed price of the whole ration. The ra 
tions are to b» furnished in such quantities, that 
there shall at all .times, during ^he term ol the 
proposed contract, be sufficient for th'e consump*

hey ot.hel wise bv law b* excluded fn.m alij 
ofa »ldest»l«. Given under my ^and thlj'

»U> «y of August. 18U.

Vugnst 30

WANTED'FOR THE NEXT 
YEAR.

lion of the troops for six months in advance, ot 
good and wholesome provisions, if the same shall 

It is also to be pennHted to all and

Edward Needles', 
Tristram Needles,

be required.
every of the commandants of fortified places or 
posts, to call for, at the seasons when the sane 
can be transported, or at any time in case ef ur. 
gency, such supplies of like provisions m advance, 

THE subscriber wishes to hinp 8 men hands, as in ths di-cretion of the commander shall be 
who are good ploughmen, and two snjart boys or I deemed proper.
women; for whom the usual wa^es, Nothing and I It is understood that 'the 'contractor ft to he at 
provinion will be g'*^" During m] absence,) thcexpenccandil'k of issuing the supplies to the

1 • • • V _.:lt •___. A- __ _ ..J«J. !»_-__ __J.L_i*lll»_____--^-IL.l .

MILL W MILL SEAT FOB S AI C. bles ' ""'"is*»»"«. »eat hou"e. ^c »nd   y°u»n
__   i ,   . v orchard. Thin land i» so well known, i>nu in 

THE subscriber offer* for sale his MlM>d i8Uch hiwh vknute for fcnility, that a further de- 
MILL SEAT, situated on the Head ol Kfc-I scrinlioll 5, thought unnec.isaiv; esperiallv as 
Creek, in Talbet count v, about five miltslim \ ffnoM disport to pnr< ha«e wil'l probably view 
»wton, and three from Choptan* river. Tjere -a, pevious JoThe salr-whirh they are invited 
kre about 60 acres ef Lnnd, 20 ol wmch is    !            '        '    
 Jow ofthe best quality the residue i« vei
 lurtive, anil rosy -.be made rich With lit 
ipense fromth* meadnw, with cattle an.d th 
Banns, which has been tried and found to A
 r very good purpose. The improvements 
fcllowst the Mill House SO by 26 feet, one 
Brick, covered with eyprw? shingles, clap
 n-1 weather boarding t Wg pair of stones  
fcle >lam nearly new, and over-shot wheel

Mr Nicholas Gol Nhoi ough will treatftr me \vith | 
any one, who ha* handh to let

Tench TiigKman. 
Flinhimmon, augost IS 6

WOOL WANTED-.
THI3 subscriber will pive Filly Thre^ Cetila 

per p.innd for clean washed WOOL, delivered at 
his Store. '   

. James Thomis.
E«nt«ii, angUlt 16 i

fine
ise, { 
tort

4 inches diameter peer head nearly ne\ 
lf,a dwelling house and Kitchen, cem 
 niotfe house, and stable. The stream i 
fc«it very springy, and affords water to grin 

buuhels a-day in > drouth. Thi 
be one-fourth ofthe purchase mohev 

ili'iie in three equal annual instalment 
lond and approved security, bearing ititcn 
4he day of sale. A good and indisputa' 
will >>e given w^en the property Is pairifTor.  
(ghotild thispreperty not be Jo'd by thetth of 
Cent ember, it trura will be to rent for the Auing 
gear.

Willlarh S«tt.
July 19

to do. and way have it shevV> them, by calling 
: on James WVIch, Esq. real the piemisen, or 
D.ict Edwaid Scott, George Town ^ Reads   
Possession will bt> given the first of Jinuaiy hext, 
and Ihe purchaser, if he require* it, may have a 
crop of wheat with it, seeded in due siason, in a 
farrnti like manner, and under hit own ms'pecti 
on The terms will be made known o* the day 
ofsale. ' ' : ,

' Mtiry Septt.
Elktanv august 1C 6 ~

ALVIL STAGI5,
Ffoto Eaulon to Cheater-Tovm;

STARTS from the subscriber'*Tavern every 
Monday and' t/wiotoy motning, after an early 

from ^.breakfast, and 'arriveX'at, C heeler f Own befoie

WOOL CARDING-.
THE subscribers, for the »cconimo<1aUol> of 

those whs are disposed, to favor them with their 
wool I'o card, have m'.ide an arrangement w\th

troops, and that all losses sustained by the depre- 
ffittions of the enemy, or by means of th'e troops 
of the U. States, shall be paid by theU. States at 
the price of the articles captured or destroyed as 
afo>' -said, on the deposition of two «r more per 
sons «f credible characters, and the certificate o 
a commissioned »flficei,statihg the'circumstance 
of the loss, and the amount of the articles foi 
which compensation shall he claimed.

The privilege is reserved to the United States 
of requiring that none ofthe supplies, which rna< 
be furnished under any ofthcproposed contrast 
ahall be issued, until the supplies which hav'ebeen 
or may be furninhed under '  ----  - -<•--'• • 
forct have betn consumed.

John
July 46 S

august 30 3

John M'Multan, adm'r
ef John W'ight, dec'd.-

CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHAN* r——r --inYtTM'n ^
•Tueidw, He &A day nf Jugusf, A D 1814. 

ON applicalion ofCiiAiifc»TtL»Bti,«dirinis>
:>f ftt/iemia/i '/ owttitrull, late of Carolinfcrator o

county, deceased  tt is ordeiifd, that tre give th< - 
neticerequired by law for creditors t» ejil.ibit their 
claims against ihe said decea»ed's estate, and that 
he same be published once in each week for th* " 
ipace of three successive weeks, tn one of the > 
newspapers at Easton, Baltimore, and Philadefc 
pttia.

In tettimonjr, that the above is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings Of th|f 

+++*+* Orphans Conrt of the County aforesaid). 
ft. s $ I have hereto setmy hand, and'aflixcd ths> 
 H-H--H- public seal of my office, this 9th day of Au» '

gurt, A. D. 18H.   ' ".- .,

John Youijp;, feeg'f 
of Wills for Caroline count^

Test-

In \e«mpliftnce ^ith the above order* *' 
Notice {a hereby ^iven,

Tliat all persons having claims against the««| 
deceased, are hereby Warned to exhibit the Rome,' 
with the. vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at o? ' 
before the second Tuesday infehrtiary next,. 
they may otherwise by fow'be excluded fri»m aQ 
benefit of the said e«ate. Persons indebted tp> 
the estate of said decew'ed, on bortd, note or open 
account, are reqKestc'd to make immediate payr 
mcnt to the subscriber. Givih snder my hand 
this 2&h day of August 18U. 

Charles "

august 30 3
of Nehemiah ToWnsenJ

or may be furnished under the contract n6w in, CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS!? 
fore* have been consumed. POfTRT ** rvr'^.

M HardcaKtte, mterchants *t
Dcnton, and William lludrftm to Co at Bridge 
ville, to receive the parcels of w«ol  where the\ 
will send and receive them, and return the rolls 
twice per month.

The rolls Will t>« nicely earned1 , and p»clced so 
as to rn»lce thekn pbrtabfe to any part of the pe 
ninsula.

Samnel k Alien Talbott.
Milford, Dtljiin.SJ 1.1

NOTICR*
William Coofier W Thortat Hal 

RESI»KCTFIULLY mform Iheir fr.( ds and
It Hi* public generally, that they 'will carr

•ffayloring Rtiunets at the old stand,
 ecupief by the-nnid Cooper, in fan 
«|I kind* of work in their line will be
 rrrived, md pdncWHillV executed, in 
manner, and on the shortest nrttice. 
knowledge of eht> above business^ and

! 4x«irtions t« pU«»e, and Ibbir ntrict a'the newest faVifons, thcv bo'pe .to obt 
> %on»ge of si serteroui puMir, iH'l to gi 
"fc> all Ineee \i>\\« «*y f <«!«< to favour 
Bieir eattQttft,

on the! 
iresent 
where 

hkliilly 
neatest 
y'their 
 milted 
Hah to 
the pa

sundown Mtne evenings.where thelirte continues 
the next-morning through Wilmington to Phila 
delphi<i. Returning, leaves Chester-Town every 
Tuevhty and Friday morning, and .arrives at 
the EA!ST*N HOTK.L. (late Fountain Inn) same 
evenings; wheic the best accommodations are 
prepared for Travellers, and conveyances fnr»isk- 
ed for those wishing to proceed to either et th* 
lower counties'. :

The subscriber has a new 8t»ge, rood strong 
horses, and a cai e|ul driver, added to the'certain- 
ty of progressing on .the rotite without dtlay, 
renders the present establish njeal worthy the at- 
entlon of the |*ublic,V,J m whom-he soirdts a 

share «f patronage; ' ,.
His Hotel is Urge, arid will at all timeft enable 

rim tn fuIrtish private rooms to Travellers hi» 
liquors of the best qualityV-hi* table »pitad with 
Ihe vari*ties of tile season; And his servants and 

>r haries-niirpassrd by none on the sh«re  
'' lu« owri peiaon^l attention, he flatters

NOTICE IS HEtt^Y
THAT Hie »iil,»rriber, »l T»lb*,eountv,hat]i 

obtained from'the-orphans' court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, IfcUers of administratton on 
the persoVittl <--tate t>( Pr.itcMl Ron,\»tf of Caro 
line county, deceased 'All persons having claim'? 
against the estate of said deceased, are- hereby 
warned t'6 exhibit the sifne, with, the; vqueher» 
thereef. to the Subscriber, on or before the first 
da v of J mnai v nt xt: i Key may otherwise hvjliw 
be excluded fiorh all hehcfit of '.be sai^I estate.' ' 
Pmnrift inrtchttd to the estatr of'»»id deceiie,d, 
are dr-ired lo make imrnrdiate payment .to thr 
Biibsciihrr. Given nniler niv hand tbls^3d d«v

CAROLINE COUNT IT ORPHANS 
COURT*

TueKjiy.lfieZStidayof AuKtat,A. D 181+.. 
ON application of JACOB W mart T, admims 

tratprof Elitattt/t ting/a, late  ! Caroline coun 
(ty, deceased   It is  rdertd by the court, that he 
five th< hortce required by law far creditors to 
Exhibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate ; and that the same ,be"puMishcd oncC in 
etch week for the spate of three successive weeks, 
in'one ofthe newspapers at Easton.

\A testimony that ihe above is truly copied 
fr«m the minutes of proceedings ofthe 
.orphans' court of the county aforesaid, 1 
have hereto seth\y hand, and affixed the 

Of nly Ofl\c-e ihia $3 J day of August,K

7ue*atty, \<&tk of Atte- A\ D 1! 
IT is drderei) by the qrphansf cdurt « 

fine county, that ANN Potoli'rAVff and 
CoornH, administrators of Hitt^tm 
 $  of Caroline county, deceaslsd, proceed _ . 
make mitributien ol the said d*c»a»ed's estate^ Vi -;j 
acid 'that public notice be given in both the papM* '.''•i 
printed at Eastpn,,to lh> creditoia of the deceaw- * , 
ed, to n».e^ at the tavern of Jo.ieph Harrison, in- T? 
Dcnton, on the second Tuesday in September "" ' 
next, t* recciv'e their dividend of the assets-io/ "

__
In testimony that the abqve Utruly eopier1 Ton* 

the minute* of proceedings of ti -.  on, 
^. phans1 court of Caroline county, hav*.,
tj hereto set my hinrl.and affixed tWsQBfc 
•H'.pfmyorace.lhis 16thday

-+V-I.

of August, 18H. 

aogiiit 30 .5

, - . .,
' A 'John Younp, Re^'r 
\'fM Wills for Caroline county

i   ' - - i

v iphstnce *lth the above order, 
Abffce it's hereby

Test—
• 181*

A>» , -'A '^
'''"

Abtliony

That ill personK having claims aininst the said 
e hereby Warned; tocxpik-ittlie same,

adm'r I with the Vouchers theVeof, to thfl subscriber, at
of pVltrhell KoHs.dec'rl.j 1 "' before >he vecond Tuesday in March next . 

hey may Otherwise by law be excluded from rll 
rnefil of Stir! estate Given u«d«r my, hand this 

->5th day o^ August, 18l* ', . - 
Jacob WriJKHtj udm'r

:-. ' of Eliiabtth VV.lghtA tiAt) a'xjut fourteen years ofacfe, with a to 
lerible Kti'^lii-h edur»iion, will b* taken apfiren

J.6hh Young, L   _, . 
WilU far Caroline «ount|j(

1 c'otnpHanee with the
JVorice.fs he'rebii given, 

To all persons having claims against the t«t 
f IT'iVfwm fountain, late of Caroline eounky, i _, 
en»ed, that the subscribers will attend at Ihjrtfim 
ern of Mr Joseph Harrison, in the b>wn ill 
)enton, on Tuesdav the 13th day of Septerntonf' 

next, for the purpose striking a rlividtr^d of tti* 
 sVcts iii hand ; at which time and plnceth« rrV' 
litorf of the said deceased are' desired to attmf' 
nr the pilrrose of receiving thfe ^ame dth>rw)i 
hey may after that d:tt» he barred *ll lienefb 

said eilotn Giveh Under our ham 
16U.. ;""'" '. - -/;,

^.....-'VfAnn Fountain, 
. o.>,'Thomaa Qp«

^ W^,^:y^
  ' .  -vitoK^

,:^^.*k
-ri
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FS9M fHS AVHOfill

OUR FIRST DUTY IS TO OUR 
COUNTRY.

' WHAT was repeatedly ami earnestly 
pressed upon the public attention ten
 years ago, and disregarded ; what was 
then foretold us the consequence of thin 
disregard, is not now a vagus   .orijecturd 
or thr anticipation of a heated imaginati 
on it is realised. It is deplorable 
lato 'now much is lost by p-.iblic n«
 an 1 ho.v much of disaster mi.l altt'clion 
is to be endured before the evils of past 
iiviifforencc k blindness, ctr.i be retriev 
ed, or further calamity averted.

It is no-.v a kind of shield with many of 
tlmse whose underhand d(;ings,and whoss 
move open sayings aiul doings, have con- 
tiihutcdt'.) lull ihe nation into a false se 
curity nothing is more co.nmon now 
wilh this innidi«iun class of men, than to 
luy every blame, every censure, every e-
 Vil, to the government, by which they 
on!v mean the Executive branch of ihc

T'.iis habit of attributing every thing 
to tiie government, is among those filal 
habits of thinking and speaking which 
we derive from the enemy. The go- 

..,land is the privy coun- 
_hut we have neither a 

nor a privy council ; our executive

vermumt in E 
cil and king

has no power lo declare i>i\t nor to con 
clude, police, without the fr.'st inception 
and declaration by Congress on one hand; 
and witnout the consent of the Senate on

nrj t), af tnB render mftnry of any value.-  
Tin- lovr of social freedom, wricii giv s 
money its spring and virtue u unalloyed 
enjoyment, has been treated as a chime- 1 
r.i ; and there-were many who in the idle 
luxury of wealth never dreamt that i! 
their country was invaded or enslaved, 
their wealth would shift hands, and that 
mean anil abject villainy only is success 
ful in monai'Chit-s.

We. are arrived at a point, where, as 
from the summit of a mountain, we can 
Sfc'dJJl!!*' alleys thro' which we have pass 
ed, and t!>oie which we have to travel o- 
vei1 ; we can now perceive the want of 
early precaution and provision against 
the common exigencies of the world; we 
nave lo purchase safety and security at a 
price ten thousand times more costly, 
tlian we iiik'.ht havt- secured to ourselves 
by a more early providence.

We have, learned, that a pacific dispo 
sition i.i liot sufficient to secure us from 
injury and outrage-  

We have learned, that we ought never 
to be unprcpart d ag-ainst aggression, 
while there r.re nations .who have an in 
terest in war, and powr to make war  

We have learned mat the promises and 
professions of nations are never lobe 
taken or trusted, when their actions and 
their practice are at v?riancc with their 
professions    

We have learned that men cannot be

Tore es. On Wednesday morning t walk-' 
eil through th<! army, ahd remained at. 
Uie bridge until 10 o'clock^'when advice 
was received, that the enemy had taken 
tiie Bladenhburg road. The troops were 
immediately put in motion and by 12 o' 
clock the wnoie were on their march, in 
the I.ope. of forming a junction with the 
Baltimore troops, before the enemy 
reached Ulaiiensburg. This was only 
partially accomplished, when the battle 
commenced, ;md was contested by the 
D.-iltiinortt troops and the men from the 
flotilla, wilh great spirit and gallantry, 
until it appeared useless for so small ; 
force, very badly supported, to. stand a- 
grtiust m'.v thousand regular*, all flicked 
men, and wrll mi/i/ilied—a retreat was 
ordered, when the 
been on horseback

made soldiers by merely .putting on an 
uniform or being paraded Uiree days in a
year.

And in all this experience, we cannot 
but perceive, that these illusions have
been so uni\ c.rsa'1, or have iiad so fjw ex 
ceptions, that they may be considered 
national errors and that however fatal

and however

From this time, liitle was seen "fcut has senttorthnort a force l a rr*rtl-%- 
ibC.ufcr- Philadelphia | !a;> bc , t' ru w' ' i 
arclilng their fellow ciiiz,-», M . ' <-<: to j.,m

until al.out I 1 o'rlor:., w-.i-n
d a. body of about 150 troops, marcl . 

up Pennsylvania avenue, to« ards the rt-e- . Whoever conceived the 
.sident's hous,-on their arrival oppoiu,- Uver may be tU wl

Mr.
Col. Isaacs addressed
officer, who we Icarr.t

n's hotel (where I put
the rommar.dng 
was Gen.

p) is a miserable

President, who had 
with the army the

at the he;-.d of a second det.vc.hmpi.'., ije- 
newcd this assurance : they then adv^n- 
cd} being about 150 men, and on tl-i'irjir- 
rival at ll'.o president's house, '.hey 
Ipred and took sonic, porter, and cnlld 
ed some papers, and snon an c\phvfi 
was heard, and the housf seen on firf 
the treasury office was also soon on fit 

The troops then returned, and on I 
riving near1 the hotel, Admiral Cockbtwhole day, retired from the moi'tifying

scene, and left the city on horseback, ac- j halted P. part of the troops, and obscrlid
companiud by Gen. Mason and Mr. Car-; that I.e ::uist destroy **   "-' -  - LrL-
ro.l. At Georgetown the President met land ordered an officer 
his lady, she having left the city only a sec what it contained'his
half hour before him, having- remained 
wilh great firmness and composure at the 
President's house, until a messenger 
brought her the tidings, that the British

politic.iai. and very in 
competent to advise- Uu: , Ue ;ins by win d 
a great City can be defended You n.nst

who gave every aasurane.j that private "-ect them with tLe bayonet and the nil- 
|ST>>p£rty and persons K,,ould be respi .<- or you perish. 

li unH Admiral Coc.kburr., who arrited COMMON SPM'T

Extract of a letter to a gentleman in tl.ic 
Chy,(Albany) dated. 

" f!utuvia,-Au.ffust 19, 18U. 
« The loss ol the BruUl, in utu-mpiinr 

to storm Fort Erir.on the 1Mb ins.i. w a« 
r.: kilic-d, wounded, and prisons, at k-asv 
1200 v.-e have U50 stands, of arms ta 
ken 200 ol the priscm-rs passed hem 
ycsirruay, and another detachment is ix- 
pcctcd 10 day. Cr.pt. Williams was kill 
ed Licui. M'Doi.otigh foucht with *. 
handspike on tl.e platform, v.-uh the ut 
most intrepidity, and knocked the Bij, 
Usli down as they ascended ti.cir laJ-

Mr. Gc-.lc-s 
to e,o into 
 on his return

o.lil 
it,

..... ...... . . fcreplied that it was lull of typesai.o i;r|t-,
ing materials. Admind C observed jit : dc.ru, until he was ski

onets they were borfi ii 
faloe."

i . ii i     must be destroyed, but on o«.m (!;
ed that by setting fire to that ollkc, lA-

were within a few miles of city, and that !ny other adjoining biuHnrj'i would ta 
our army were retreating, without any i fire, be consented it should remain ui»l

he sent a file of men to de.stvoy the tyjl 
 this was not done until next morr.iiJ 
Afterwards admiral C. bid j^ood nig^ 
and renewed his ixKsurnnce that all pd 
sons might cnns'rder themselves r.s sil 

s they were the i.i^ht previous iic dj

chance of being rallied, so as to died 
their march.

The President and Srr.re.tary of State 
went to Virginia, with their families     
the other officers of government ivni: lo

the, otliT.
NMtiicr can all blame (where there is 

blaiiift) be attached to Congress; the 
pconl.!,il they bj but true to ihemsielve. ......
Ll' to their principles of govcni-aclit.i M'^r dominion has been 
can al*avs make Congress pc-rform its I »»t.e their discovery ; MM instead of cast 
du'v, or unmake those who ubt.se t,,cir.»>g blame upon the BovcT.,m«.t,or upon 
trull, at the end of every two years. !*"y branch ot the government, we must 

' : we atv to stop'' llo" rsl| y "lame ourselves, w.in, 
;  stale, govern- '*uTrails, as well :is by mtr blindness, 
'public spirit_ have e; icon raged this inf.viuation wiiic'i

ulteudv too fatal, arid wiiic'u is

Frtd-.-rickfj-toi,
to be formed, and
in>endn to meet his ^ccrctsrii-K nr.xt week.

the 
ivh>:rc

government in 
tlii- 1'rrnident

BM<
-o

i' is not evfiri here we arc to stop 
must look Ht our 

M-fls  -uM from their puc sp 
fr -ifu-ir virtu.'  from tiu-ir wisdom  .

w« snail be ablel""" frr.ugrt iriln greater cahn.mcs. 
ot us much ' It i* Unu- we

from i'fir pioviile-ice-
to s?e w I-ether t!in people are nol « frtt rA.- irwM and «hanv
to blv.ne in their state relations, as in 
the!i- n'l-v.ions to tlie union.

Tw jud,je of these >.iattcrs we need o:> 
ly refer to the policy of the sever il states 
t^-hi their fiinrice t't'-ir militia their 
(:uiice.r>i for their constituents.

Alf the legislators and all the parties 
W ! 'c'i have been in power, have acted 
all ;ein these Inspects; a few men have 
fro u time to time attempted to r.-,isc 
llK-'n- voices amidst the delusion, mid to 
poi-it out the danger of false st-oiriiy, and 
th   insecurity of wealth and liberty jf 
Jh-.:ri* were not precautions taken to prc- 
a^-'.-e and invigorate tiie public means of 
d^f -ice if the mind of the country was 
D')* ro'is'jil to ' ; ie danger with which the 

i  C" ! "ulsioii3uf Europe menaced the whole 
earth.

Vhathas been the effect of such war- 
lVTrj* and councils? The country, di- 
fi'l   I into factions,stimulated by means, 

. o: w.iich it is most charitable to belit-vc 
li ,t ier were generally awaru one \i*r- 

  ty scoffed at the warnings, as absurd and 
ju'.i )')ssible ; tiie opposite party, tbi.d of 

.T-illusion,-cheated thems'-lves into a 
.' f that no precaution was necessary, 
i t'i d'.-fi'iiice of experience, rounded 

' !-;ir wise inferences <viih a modern 
:.-i.-',siii.:   » ;<'or a/ire-/.'/- to brfrre." 
i 1 a grt-fit a;vl gallant ht;r,i  ' it i* xuf- 
i fit that tfi,-if will'-d it." You muy 

i "spirits ft; o:ii the vasty deep, but 
'I. 'hey come ?"
!iy a very easy transition fjrnoJrnn- 

'\) i is so e;xsy as from one illusion loa- 
 viien men were stli);)ost-tl to bo

£

l uv-rt \\>f- wi: cannot uveit it by 
reproaches, which beloftj;; as

thr rf.--f/7"   we must expect danger, and 
\re mu 
rastint;;
much to ourselves as lo all who arc coii- 
cerncd. Let us now o;dy think of unit 
ing our heart* and son's in defence of our 
beloved country. Even if we shoiild'*dit- 
fcr aUout the causes   it will be lime t- 
nom;h to dispute the cause wlicn we litive 
saved our cou.itry   l-.'t us prepare with 
nil our force to meet, and we sluill btal 
the enemy.

. T-IARMODIUS

fROM THE BALTIMORE PATRIOT.

jl remained at tiie President's house, un 
til all our at my had passed, and ninety 
nine hu.ulredihs of the citizens ROIH-, lea 
ving nothing I>U' empty wails. I fell in 
to the- trail of the army, and marc:.i:d 
abyut four mile-, on tl:c Frederick road. 
B ing inui-.n fiiignud, I turned off into 

! 'jawouil, and found good (juartcfB in ;\ 
firm house, on a i-.iil bark of 1'earce's. 
 Soon after rcac..i;ig t:'i-r.-, at nine o'- 

luck on Wednesday evi-hing, a signal 
tin was disoli.Trg.-(i, and Ihe Preside ;ic''> 
ousc, tiie Capitol, and many other pub- 
c buildings, were at the: same moment 
i a blitzc, wliic'.i continued nt-arly all

.4CCOUJ\'T
OF THK

CAPTURE OF WASHINGTON.
The following is a correct, and very in
- terestm"; account of the loss of Wasi:
ington, from unquestionable aiitliority
Thf concluding sii^f, ntions ar<- KUCI

0^ onfall- to t-t rt'tl'r tft\- tnotnf ^. li'jfif Uf

tendon fru'n all Oflicrrs, who off in 
trusted with the d fmct jf their coun 
trn.~\

TO THE EDITORS OF THE BAI.TniOIlE 
TATIUO T.

GEKTLFMF.M   Having witnessed the 
late iinij.ippy oecnncuces at Wiisliimj 
ton, I -.rill, agreeably lovoiir rer|tu-st, pu 
llu-m o^ purK-r ; tna'., if necessary, thci 
may b<^ used to correct Home of the ma 
i>y erroneous reports, which are circulat 
inn;.

I arrived at \V is'iiair'on on Sunday
only by merely willi/itf it, the'wi// the 21:it inst. At that tim.« the officer

so manageable a m:n-iiine, t'j'At any 
th'rig else migiil be n>ilt«d as well as li 
ber 1 v.

Accorcliivrly we have seen very little 
but i : i? leill in operation, whf.ro wisdom

of government and the citizens were v< 
rv apprehensive of an attack from th 
Ri-itisii, who had landed a force on th 
P.ituxcnt. Tn-^ir mi'Tiljcrs had not. beei 
asc'.-rt lined, but re;>i>rt» w  ! (  vari >iv

an 1 i-x'pcri^nce ougnt to nave taught us, stating them fro-vi 4000 to 16,000. Gen 
that something oc sides the will was n:-l\~indcr was stiuoni-d near the \Voo.l
Cessnry 

A Sa

I)

v.c;
}1 m-in:). 

VViu-n to

\ Y.ir-l, with -ibout 2000 men, hourly ex 
ayoni' or aball will not halt at oui- pectin; large reinforccmentu tVom

T;-.c su'nt; fii'ti that will conV^-mavtcr, particularly from Haltimor,. 
i:.' .my nouse, wj'W not spare my 30\)0 nv.n having been ordered to m«rc 
boi-'s. "v . imi'.irdiiitely from that pi ice. On Sin 
;> -'adino; on_the mere will is some- day all the public offices wre engag< 
u:tf calilqs on Hercules. in picking and sending off their book

and the citizens their furniture. O 
Mondxy, this business was continued wit 
jrrest i'lduMry, and many families le.ftvh 
city. Tne sp;:cie was removed from 

will it.vras to be free   was ' the Banks in the District. Reports wet-

^i, wit.i our militia — we have seen,
, botir on tlia frontier and elsp-
what has been the effect of the

<l::«m'cd ciioui'.-ii; all that was necessary j very current, that Winder ha 
 to t..v; miliiia, >v,« to will that tiu-.y should j Uu-(je reinforcements ; so that

had rec/'ive
,   . it v.'as bi

bebv lltts :na«;i.:tiilismaii of the free will, i licvod by many well-infornv-d pcrsoiv
that he would have 10,000 men embod

f u Viu: 
by onl

^ di:tr;filiiii-d, and prepared foi 
u Vi'u: defence against tnc hobtile enemy, 

y t-.v'o or three days roll call' and 
in the year. Our Legislature 

v>Hl 'd it, and behold, as if by m.igic, the 
soldier* of Cad/uus,r.ii'itia, like 

fro in
the
th* earth ready armed

the/

w -i At wonders do the magic of legislation'  and the next

cd in the course of the .week. In 
exppcfation that there was a very 
drrablc force collected, the President, 
accompanied Ijy the Secretary at War, 
and of the Navy, left the city for tlie 
camp. They arrived there late at night 

morning, finding but
B-;!iohl now our militia arc 3000 men, and learning that the Ih'lti- 

!, disciplined, and prepared for the . niorc troops were encamped at Bladens-

On Thursday morning, I proceeded on
vitii the army, to Montgomery Court
1-,'Use, where Gen. Winder's head >|iur-
ers wi-re established. I had some con-
ers;ition with him. lie appeared to
egret very much, that he had not beet
nabled to have made, a greater resis-
ar.cc, ahhon J- he w;is perfectly salis-
ied, thai a su^cos^ful resistance coulil
not have been made, wilh the force it
he neighbourhood of Washington, 
lines, if had nil been brought togetlu-i
)cfore the action, it would not have beet
so lu'-go, as that opposed to him, am
our force wits principally militia, aw
!iat of the enemy, all regulars and pick

I'd men.
Tin- uncertainty, on which road the f 

r.erny inti-ndf-d to attack tnc city, compel 
led him to kt-i'p his forces dividixl, i'.m

i hr'ii:^ v-fi,i.[^vt, ui l.Il^luMeLl ri'wHUert
rhps and countermarches, which a 

ihisliot season was cmiie too much fo 
u'i.~ rniiitia, fiarHctilarly as ihe Qitartc 
Masli » '..- di-lturtment wim either tshunir 
f'uUy it fflcn.tl, or I.'IL- oflici-r,i nna't'e t 
hnxiiT!- s-i/ifiliiti For it is a f:ict, tha 
our in-ill siiiTf.red severely, not only fo 
.irco'.iiinodati»ns, but for bivad ami mi--.it 
.ni'l after retreating to t.ie Court Mousi 
.it .VJo-Hjjjomcrv, tht-y could not get quar 
ors lies p 1 ovi:.io'i, not even a tent to cove 

f/'n m fr'jin ttii nun.
It is to bs i.oped, that the officers o 

i!»- army, i.i every p;vt of the U. Slates 
will tal;.- \r;ii-r.ii-j>; from t'.iis sad lesson 
;md provide an aou ul.'.nce of provision 
and of U'utH, for il is impossible for me 
'.o ii^.ii, if tiioy arc nol well fed, and i 
In^y are not sheltered frotvi the rains aiv 
tin; fogs, when they sleep. Our arm 
may wid'. irtuli o^ saitl lu have been beat 
v.-n by fHi^'ue, bjfore liny >>aw the enemy 
It H i'jaeecl a vory bad plan to ma-c 
iiuoplf-ir in ii>e'iiui sun, Ihe day on whic 
they :i\'cto fi pt; audit is still worse no 
to hare them well supplied with provisi 
ons, especially bread, which can so easi 
ly be b-akecl hard, and each man fur 
nished wilh a competency for several 
days. And as all armies are liable la be 
defeated, provision should be made for 
sur.h a stale ot things, and the requisite 
dopositu made at the. proper places for the 
army to retire to ; as when they do retire, 
if is to be presumed, that when they are so 
aiuch fatigued and many of liiem wound- 
fid, and after having lost a great portion of 
ihcir baggage and provisions' at such a 
time, they require immediate food and re- 
)ose,more than at any other. Censefjucnt- 
y more pains should be taken to provide 
[tiartcrs, and make seasonable deposits 
of provisions.

From the American Daily Advertiser. 
MK. POULIOW,

artcd next inorniiig about lr.dfpiv.il 5.' 
iduiiral C. rode through the av> nu< 
ic president' house, or near it, accor 
anied Ijy thr»-c soldiers only, a;itl km 
cturned alone, except a man on a fi 1 
orsc, who appeared to be from the cou 
ry.

The admiral again stopped neur   
otel, and cuhversed some lime with 
 w gentlemen in t'ic street. About 
'clock, about 900 men were marche'- 1 
i.ree detachments, followed by aboin 
iegro«s, -carrying p r >wdcr, rockets, S 
tp to the secretary of state's 'office, a 
hat office was soon on fire after whic 
luing tiie day, Ihe three rope walks 
Mr. Ringgold,Mr. Parrot,ai.u Mr. H'.T 
vere buna, together with tue Pptom 
Jridge. Tlie only building beL>ngi 
o the public, that escrpi 1 ;!, was the hou: 

occupied for the general post and paUi
olRccs.

CHESTER 
1814.

DAILEY.

at Euf.
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LATEST FROM TIIE NIAGARA!
Prom the ICtli to the 2Ist, onr arn,/ 

on the Niagara spent their time in co .
.panvtive quiot, excepting whut tl:e ei ;. 
my would term scrtieg. After leaviujp 
strong garrisons in our batteries. .;n il.o 
afternoon of the 18; h, tin, GiTitruI m<.v-

;ed out about a mile on the IVmt Abii.o 
road, with detachments of the 1st in,-; 3d 
brigades, with a fieWiMece and howiiz':»
'intuiting to feel the^PlRe of the Lift 
G(.!it:ral. After displaying from cohn -* 
iir.o line, their left in front, they juiv?nc« 
v.d upon the enemy's supposed jio.siiitns 
and eiitrencJ'.ments nboui 1MX> jarc;s.--« 
With their skirmishers in front, through, 
a liiick wood, they reconnoitred their IcVt 
fL;uk, without a irun l>i;ing fired.

The stillness of the batteries on l!i& 
2(>ui had created an opinion on the part 
of the General, that the cm-my had -viilv-,
 drawn ihe principal part of his balkiihij 
train. Arra-igcmcnts were made U> fi  :! 
him early on the morning of the 31ht. . 
A storm ot incessant rain prevented tnis
being put into execution before 9 ut 
t!iat Hour a party of our riflemen w.:»   
thrown into the woods which mask tl;& 
-position of the enemy, the skirts of which 
are occupied by their light brigade, un-. 
dcr brigadier Tucktr. These were i,up« 
jmrtcd by the 9th, 21st, 'J3d, and volu;.. 

wi: .1 Capl. ISiudk, a field piece and 
a lu-witzvjr on the right. Our flankers 
b voiight on a )-rctLy shaipaffair with U,a 
Ticker brigade, and their supporting 
party. Our party ptnetralcti the woo<t

viilu.: your characters and >our b°dl|to ihe abbatis a-d trenches, ai-d by ioina 
iianus, sec thai you'do not, by a *mt"|n>;inojuvriiig drew t-u the fliinkt,rs so aa 
act or dut-d, tarnisn your fune, or *-'om| t« ivt^-ivc the fire ofthe detacluntiii im- 

posi.crity lo binsii lor you. R..-»r.eni- Ui:1. Col. Miller, which had the efl\ c' nD
tiriving tin ra toti.e in ri-iiclimems. Oa 

acccuiit coulrt iliey be persuaded

August 20,

REMEMBER POSTERITY.
Americans, remember what you 

to posterity. Your latin.rs huvi 
eel on you an inheritance that 5011 muJ 
hand down to your children, ui<^u 
unimpaired.  Re.f.ember the 
rust committed to your caie^ uno .syoi

oer ti.e patriotic fervor of Lie gallaiu *\ 
of tm- RovuhitMMi   n-m...iiib..i-

much they freely and voluntarily i.icri 
tictd for tiie consiilution anil laws yui 
now enjoy, ami remember ihe sacrni o

you arc, u:idcr t to transmit li.i

ronu upon the pl.-i:.. Bidclle euvc iv lt» 
warmly wi h gnip-..-, canr.istcr and

Mii-11:,, and a brisk cuunonade was kept

constitution and these laws lo i'u.un: U 1--tonr.oisai.ee WAS eftVcU-d. We re',nc 
aeraiions, wilhoul stain or dishonoi. Uncl| ic ioss Or t £fact:r kiucfi an(i 3 W on ,d- 
ol the brignteat men the woi-Ul ever proA,|, ami n [-tccn rank an(1 fi | e . Tl .,, of 
.iuced,(the immorlal Jitmutt)yw\—« 1 oVle enemy could not have been less lluft 
a generous mind there cannot be adout>l,l rc ^^. ( _^m_
we owe i r. to our ancesterb 10 preserve 
entire, those rights, whicn tney nave de 
livered to our care ; we owe it to poste 
rity not to sutler tncir clearest ini.erii- 
ance to be destroyed." Tni* obligation 
is paramount to all other*   ii is ihe duly 
of every man, to hand down to posterity, 
unimpaired, what has been so bounteous 
ly bestowed on him   and he who does 
not feel the full force of this obligation is 
neither a good citizen, a man of honour, 
or a patriot. Americans, remember the 
solemn injunctions of WASHINGTON, of 
FRANKLIN, and all the heroes of the Re 
volution   You will not dishonour 'their 
names, nor yourselves. You urc now the 
only free people on earth ; and you will 
cmain so, while you iohow tiie example 
md precepts of the god-like man who a- 
lornsthc history of our country   the im- 
iiortal Washington. Yankee.

THOM THK

ready to bear down those veteran* 
iave t)et;n beaten into military know-

burg, they returned to the city on Tues 
day to make further arrangements :-

I

k ;: at Talavera, B li-celonu, Corunna, j Al'l the books and papers were seat off, 
' "" and the citizens, generally, had left the

place. \
In the course oftliat.day a scouting 

party from GtiV Witiller's 'army had a 
skirmish with thdCi itish advanpe'^uavda, 
and returned to damp with sue!/ tidings 
as induced Gen. Winder to retire to the 
city, with hi,8 army, which he accomplish 
ed by 9 o'clok in the evening, burnt the 
old bridge which crossed th« Potomac, 
and encamped on the hill, dirrctly abo,ve 
tJie other bridge, about one mile and an 
half, from the Navy Yrtrd, and prepared 
to defend tha,; passage. In evcnt.of ihe 
British being too sti-o;i{>-, the bridge wan 
to b«s blown up, for waich lie had every 

At this post his revnain-

and Toulouse.
 Vtt the subject is really too serious 

'"fi>> 'rtiire; too solemn to be treated but 
w'n'i feelings of seriousness and gem'.ro- 
 Uy. We should look back-at past cr- 

'; r»rs,and strive to repair them, by trust- 
. iii;.{ !iu longer to Ulut,itiiis or paradoxes ; 

s tlve I\ult of our neglect is to be found in 
' gome, foreign causes, but very much in 
t(i« blindnesii and sellishness of an inor 
dinate or disproportionate prosperity. 

;... T'le'passioii of society has been'motifi/* 
>M—avarice hus besottfi'l an<| 
!l thu national mind. W'-int.

'fribiiCpiftecious in thesyes of the fTti-y'r-rs 
of i''iu reviliuion had become despicable,

e fol'owintj arc facts which 
took place at Washington on the night 
of tlie 2'ltli inst. and the day following, 
lo wJiich I was an eye witness. After 
the battle a small party of British enter 
ed tlie city about 7 o'clock at rtight; on 
passing thiHi-pfrt-Uouse, which had been 
occupied by Mr. Gvdlatin, a volley was 
fired from the windows, which killwd ge 
neral Ross's horse under him, one soldier 
and wounded three others; the" house 
was immediately surrounded, and some 
prisoners taken (a part of which were 
blacks) and the house set on fire. About 
half past nine a tremendous explosion 
Was heard at the navy yard, and it was 
80911 enveloped in flame (this was done, 
by our people) About ten, another ex-' 
plosion was heard at the capitol, and soon 

' » fire was seen in the wooden part,
en the tw>> hou»eu, and tiie 

jur't ojf wiiicli burnt with great' °

TO THE
A project has been set on foot, aad 

publicly advertised, for forming military

FROM EKLE.
We have nothing by tiie steam 1'oat 

tic.iinond, (which U.ft Aibary Tuei.ti&jr 
i&rning) but the following :

KHOM THE AUttUS OFFICE.
Monday Morning, dug. 25. 

Captain B  , 11:1 acquaintance, cumo 
f»wn in the mail stage last r.i^ht. He 

t Schnectady 3 r-ffieers from Eiic, 
|:io state, that on Tuesday evening OF" 
r'ednesday woriiing, 80 of the encmv'* 
atl were found in a wood near For: E« 

e, where, they had been collected by tea 
r, who had been obliged to rt-tr. it 
ithoii'. being able to bury them, that v»t» 
hole i.umber of dead, wounded and pii- 
ners which had fjll-n into our ie. n'lft 
ceed 1100 ; and that il was believed'tio 
d ( arric.d 400 more ofl'the field. 
T:iey stated, also, that a firing wa« 
zrd at the head of tSc Luke on Wcd-» 
td;?y evening 01-' Tii<i''sday ino'-ii! '«f 
iic!i, >ny informant r.an 
to proceed from the hostile 
that quarter.

corps for local defence.
Wnat infatuation, to begin to defend 

Philadelphia on the commons, or beyond 
the Scnuylkill!

\OVL TUB ALBANY AllOUS A'UO.' 25'*

LATE .S T PROM BUFFAL0. ' 
lit: Editor of the Argus has eorivers  

;viih two gentlemen wnolcft liwll'uloa
What frantic mind suggested the im- oiKVednesday morning, one of them of 

becile project f -What! wait lor the c- UJ nvmy . They inform, that^rom 33» 
nemy in your neighborhood, and surrcn- tobo of the enemy were buried bv 
der your neighbors, and countrymen t t.Ipb . an(] that the total number of pri* 
ten, twenty, or a hundred miles distant! (,</

What inhuman, selfish, or imbecile th|e, 70 or 80 were mangled by the 
mind was it that conceived a project so plJion of a powder magazine under tl.O
narrow, so unsocial, so absurd

People of Philadelphia ! if you suffer |)a 
an enemy to approach, within 100 miles 
of Philadelphia uninterrupted if you u- 
bandon all your fellow citizens, wno form Co 
a> common society a common court fry—a

ery which the enemy gained, after' 
nij been repulsed from it 4 times.  
platform was loosely laid down, and 
believed the fire was accidentally 
muaicatcd to the magazine.- Sevcr- 
ams were seen to bc employed by the>

people a nation if you shut up your cnlny, in removing the wounded during- 
resources of men and means within the ih 
narrow lines which bound Philadelphia, 
you not only ensure your fate, but- you fir 
merit it, and the execration of the whole tor] 
country. 

Turn out-

action.
{out. M'Donough was killed while 

ig with the tiller of his gun, and at- 
had knocked down several of the 

enehy, Lteut. Fontaine, then the only re-* 
-go and meet them; and if maiW office r at the bastion, called fotr

you mean to save your City, let the uffec- t.,, a j 
lions, and the love, and tiie strength of C(] ] 
the country, be 'with you; do not hold Yunl 

'OVTl a premium to your neighbours who thro 
arc not as strong as you are> to surrender ware 
in despair. , monc 

\Vilmington has sent her gallant SOBS lif
Jo the Suiquchannah ; that, flourishing On

-,vs. Licui. Col. Drummond rcpli« 
Bive no quarters to the d    d' 
:e." Fofttaine was bayonetted and 
i over the works; but was after- 
found, and iu doing well. Drum- 
paid for his inhumanity with his 

is he was-shot immediately after, 
was IS killed and



~ *$ «,

TUe enemy tras pursued io hU tn-leif pwrnnd, and except for a moment
jfroitciiiiieiit.i ; i,is force picvioiis; to tlieln-ii p;irt of tiicm recoiled a f'-w r.eiis, 
anton was 6000. Cioii. LJruiumoml dadIniatucd firm, apd stood until ordered to 
brai tnduci-il to make the attack Train llie ftrwil, willi a vi<-w to prevent tlicm from 
rc|>rfseiiiauoiisof 3 American ilc:scrtci'S,|int* out-flanked.
 wiio ! ia<l, with the view of. obtaining'fa-iTne reserve under Brirj.'Grn. Smith 
vor, diminished our real force, And rcprc-llhe District of Columbia, with tne ini-

.•"•
Waili

presided at the demotion ofits matcrhl an<5 
par W, and amused ti'.e spectators wiili 
iinch of the peculiar slanft of t!i«; Com- 
oioii Scwci- in relation to the Editors of 
tins paprr. Tne uesti uclion (if our oliice 
.vill account lor the present appearance 
of our

suuted it in a starving, disaffected stau-. 
Tiicy paid for their folly, as the enemy 
hung them all during the action.

na of the City and Georgetown, with 
and some detachment* of 

[aryUnd militia, flnnked on thoir rij;lu 
Com. Barney ii'id his brave fellows,

FROM SACKETT'S HARUOR, Id Lieutenant Colonel Heal, still were 
\Ve learn tl:itt our fleet remained in ilsElhe right on the hill, and maintained 
former pokvtioni ; that the enemy's large L contest for Home time with great cf-
ship wtmlcrw oft'in Or.lobe.r, and that the 
frames of tTVo frigates, brought from lin- 

hnd arrived at Kingston.
i,It is not with me to report the conduct 
LCo:n. Barney and liis command, nor

e pre 
/

*Hh iipvmrdii of 1000 
N'!"" nt; . (grthwiili left Baltimore i«i
iluii; whicn. »uh5eiiucni »< count*  "'

Tiie rifle companies of Albany andlji I speak from observrAioii, being too 
Trov have volunteered to a man, we un-tnoie, but the concurrent testimony of

Tlie otvkers of government are now all 
at tliis place, and about resuming in their 
ordinary course all the functions of go 
vernment, to which a momentary i.Her- 
ruptioM has been gi\en by I he .sudden in 
cursion of a strong fore* of the enemy.   
'IM^Is event, however it may have produc 
ed considerable loss to the Public, much 
loss to a few individual:;, among whom 
are ourselves, a\d great, anxiety to all

rise us in laying, they took possession of, rein-. 
ell the guns., and have slopped the channel belli* 
Alexandria, in order to pi event Ihe enemy Iron 
carrying oil lliu Hnm. <fic "Inch they had « 
ccivcd as ransom for the town It i? «l«o »ai> 
llie enemy hail burnt a tnr.rrhant shi^i that hart 
l.il.fn into their hands. The almost ince^-nnl 
tiling for the Inst thiceday.", is said 10 bo between 
Hie atovc foil and Ihn enemy. The result of Ihi 

noble slnud, we have confidence in il» re

. isliiud, For active service ; & will leave & who did obs'Tvr ti
this place to day for N. York. We re 
joice to find them subscribing, by their
actons, to the patriotic maxm 
war, political /truce   in Juace,

In

doestViem ihc

  WA.SHINGTUX, AUG. 30.
THli NATIONAL INTELI.IO41NCF.il.

After an intermission of several days' 
. to the unfortunate events lieriin- 

uiier noticed, we have it in our power to 
issue a paper in the present reduced 

'' form, which we hope in a day or two to 
" change to its usual shape and jconditi

THE PATE OF WAR 
HRS befallen the City of Washington. It 
\v >s t;'.ln'n by t'.ie euemy on Wednesday 
thi- 2itn inst. and evacuated by ihetu in 
the course of Thursday night, after des 
troying the interior and combustible part 
of the (iapitol,of the Prosid-mt's House 

  and oil he public offices. lY.e Navy Yard 
was burnt by order of our officers, on 
learning that the enemy was in possessi 
on of the City. Not. having room or time. 
in this hasty publication, to detail parti- 
jti. 
lic

%!itst justice, for liieir «rsvu rcBistance

,

the destructive effect they produced 
the enemy.   Com. Barney, after hav- 
  lost his horse, took post ii-ar one of 
I guns, and there unfortunately roceiv- 
ia severe wound in the Uii»jii, siud he 
lo ft 11 into the hands of the rnemy.   
Ipt. Miller of the Marines, was WHIIU!- 
< in the arm, fig!. ting bravily.-   From 
( best intelligence, tin-re remains bir 
IK- dotil)t that the envniv lost -at least

kittle known to me. from tlu-ir recent 
>d hasty assi-mblaire. My subsequent 
nvemcnts for the purpose of preserving 
  much of my force as possible, gaining 
inforceincms, and protecting ti.is place, 
iu already know. 
I am with very great respect, 

Sir, your obd'l servant,
WM. II WINDER, 

7JH,<*. Cm. lOf/i Mil. District.
on. JOHN AuMSTitaxG,

Secretary of War.
Copy of a letter from Brigadier General N. B. We have to lament that Cr.pt.

ari) we content ourselves with pub 
ing the foil Jwiug letter, which, win

remarks subjoined must suffice lot 
ti.is day.   Particulars will be given hete 
after.

classes, can producvno serious effect, ei 
ther on i In: government, or on the com 
munity generally. The inconvenience, 
fho' serious to us and those who have 
bravely ilcd to our succour, to the people 
of the, U. Suttin will bo momentary ; the 
loss to the proprietors of the City (those 
cxctpled whose property was destroyed) 
was very trivial. The only serious eQ'ee.t 
is the stigma which this event will nects- 
saiily, ,we do not say justly, afiix on the 
national character. Tlii'.t stain can only 
be effaced by future vigor and unity of 
action. In wliul manner these should be

doundin^ honor to the heroes who cennrrand.

Kjctrart vfa Itttrr front the Secretary nf il,r. /Vary
to Com. ltmlgr.r»,tltae.tl //wgu.rf119.'IHI \ 

"The terms of capitulation"ol the town of A 
Icxandria are so degi aHimg and humiliating a:, to 
excile ihe indignation o( all classes ol people— 
llin-e who hive hitherto been most vehement in 
their denunciation of the war and «f the ad.Tiini. 
trillion art no less ardent in their zeal and dciui 
iniiuUiwn to di'l'iMid this City and GcorgerovMi to 
ihe la-t estrerai'y, than lh« warm advocates nf 
bcilh.—The'arrogant foe hi\H required the sin 
render of .'II aniclesof produce and merchandise, 
even retrospectively to the 19lhinst. inclndin^all 
thai hm h«n sent f'om the town HII|,sequent to 
thht dale, together wilh Hlllheshi'ppit.g, whether 
.tflnt ot f>inK,ln be dc'iivried to him in peii'ect 
aider, to carry oil his immense booly which he 
is now bustlf engaged in loading and preparing

flucidalion. A'ut. hit i-1.
n killed and nounded, and of *hcsc a! vxliibitecl, is a point we shall kr.v.-for fu 
ry unusual portion killed. 
Our loss cannot, 1 think, be estimated 
more than from 30 to 40 killed, and 50 
60 wounded.
They took altogether about IZOpri- 
ucrs.
You will readily understand that it is

  possible for me to sp.-ak minutely ol
merit or demerit of particular troops

TliK REPUBLICAN STAR,
ANn
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«i departure." />'. f,l. C. 11 Jiuok.

VVt this morning complete tlw jiiiblioolion of 
the I an-F of the United Sules, pasaeil at the last 
session t f Confess,

fas also been woutided, but is doiiijj; well, 
officers, no doubt, deserve notice, 

iut 1 am as yet unable to particularize.

Winder, to the Secretary of Wartt'ffrreM, of the 5U\ Baltimore Regiment, 
dated

Baltimore, August 27, 1314. 
.BIR,

WHEN the enemy arrived at thl 
jnou'.h ofPotomac,of all the militia whic||Copy 
I had been authorised to assemble the 
tn;'-e but about 1700 in tiie field, from 
to 1400 under Gcii.Stanbbury near t'n SIR,
p|-.;c' % , and about 250 at Bladensburg, u 
Jer Licut. Col. Krainer ; the slow pi 
gress of draft and the imperfect or^aui 
ation with the inefi'cctiveness of the la. 
to compel them to turn out, rendered

e to haye procu ed move. 
The militia of this St:ite and of 

contiguous parts of Virginia and Pen 
sylvania were called on en masse, but t

  former militia law of Pennsylvania h 
expired the 1st of June or July, and t 
one adopted in its place is not to Take 
feet in organizing the militia before C 
tohcr. No aid therefore has been rece

' ed IVom that State.
Afier all the force that could be put

 '"'Inv disposal in that short time, and UK 
iiv Mich dispositions as 1 deemed b 
.cu.culatcd to present the most respec 
.ble force at whatever point the cne; 
might strike, I was enabled by the m 
active and harrassing movement of 
troops to inter pose before the enemy 
Bi.uleiiiburi; about 5000 men, includ 
350 rcj»uiiir» and Com. Barney's co 
ru-'.u'l. , :Much the largest portion of t 
force arrived on the ground wiien the 
.jie.my were in: sight, and were dispos<

of a letter from the Secretary 
War, to Capt. Dyson, dated

ty 1814.

of

I send Capt. Mauigault with orders 
to receive your written or verbal report 
of the causes under wl.ici. vou left -the 
post communicate;! to your charge. In 
this you will brute liie orders under which 
you acted, and front \vhoiu received. 

1 am, ;;ir, your nio^i ob't sci v't,
J. ARMSTRONG. 

Capl. Dyson, Corps ol Artillery.

Cj'iip at Mac*'" 1 '- T*land.
Juzuit 29.'.';, 1814.

of to support in tlie best manner the j; 
sition which Geti. Stansbury had take 

"They had barely reached the ground I 
for;; the. action commenced, wuich w 
about 1 o'clock, P. M. of the 24th in   the place
jui>! coniinued about an hour. Tho cc 
.tetl was not as obstinately maintained 
could have been desired, but was 
parts of/,the troops sustained with gr . 
spirit and with prodigious effect, and 1} 
the whole.of ,our force iiave been ecju:

the./ionorto receive your com 
h «l'th<- ^9;',i insi. Ti.i- orders 

r/jcem c! from Brig. Gen. Winder thro' 
IVUjor Itite, verbally, on the 24th inst. 
were.in case 1 was, oppressed b) , or heard 
of. an enemy in iny rear, to spike our 
guns antl make my escape over the Ri 
ver. Tne enemy approached by water 
on the 27th, and we had learnt on that 

I clay thro' several channels, that the eue- 
I my Kad been reinforced at Benedict, 60C6 
\ strong, & that they were on their march 
I to co-operate with the fleet, in addition to 
the force which left the City. Under all 
tiiese circumstances, the officers under 
my command were consulted, and agreed 
it was best to abandon tin! Fort and effect 
a retreat.     The force under my coui- 

; nmnd was tho't not equal to & defence of

BRILLIANT AC I ION..
EXTRACT OF A LET'1 tK. TO THE EDITOR OF THE 

STAU  DATED

'•iHu'Mer iuun, •>?]>! I, 1SH. 
" I herewith send you a very hasty sketch ol 

the prorcrdh:^- o( llie Uiili-.li on our wholes du 
ring the lajl \tdek. On bimda) morning Si; 
Pete. Prtiker Uniled uboi.t 100 men-from the 

M.uiliiib frigate, anil hui lit every house on Wal 
lei's faun, lo^rthei \viihallhisgrain in stack- 
and gianaty loss estimated at.' «l SO'OO dollars 
On Tuesday morning they tieated KichaidFri* 
hy, L«i| »l Baltimore, m the same manner hi» 
!B?.S pot leas than OUUO dollars. Emboldened by 
i'.in success in the-c enleipu-ie.1, on Wednesday 
>iioiniti», betHetn 12 and 1 o'clock, Sir Pctci 
landed a')oul 2iO men, diid with a ncgia for ln> 
yiidr, ruarchcd with a view of Miipii-ing Col 
Reed in Viis camp; but lltc Col through tho vi 
jiilance of hi« g,oardB, \vaa aware ol their ap 
jirnach, iv.e'. them with about 150 men, and ga 1 
mntly . « e them biltle. The ac'-ian lasted abi t 
inlf an iiour, when it re-ulted in a handsome \ic 
i-»y on our side. The enemy re'reaied in con 
fininn, leaviR^ ten men dead upon the field, ami 
MX scvemlj wounded, three ol whom have *ince 
died. Tlie miiu&ei of mounded Uken to the fu
•,ite, we have not been able to asceilain; hut
neic i^ not a. d.iuhl iciii.iininii that 611 Peter wa- 
iken on board A corpse The evidences up jn 

w..irii thU cnnvicLion ib founded aie a* follows :
•".10 captain vf the I'oieUi'p (wonudcd, and now in
••nr po».-e'.»ion) infornu tl.al he was by the cair 
( nn'» ^ide until he fell, that he received a wound i n

[llif,J«tiuu<i)>g cwnm>inicnth»i tcirt netreettvtdun 
til aj'.er the fultiictt'ioa of our tat! paper-]

DIKDjOii Tncbdny the 23(1 nil. DAVID Kr.nn, 
Juti Esq at his seat, Oakland, near Easton, in 
LheJiid y-ar of his age.

In tlie death ol this moot excellent young man 
society have to deplora the lo?.s ot a vainal.lc mem 
her; and his K-lalinns and prctiliar friends losus 
tiintl'.e sudden,solemn, awful, <iern;il piivati 
oi a holoved companion, whose sound and inte 
li^ent mind, whose maniy,iiank, inc;(:niioiis an 
liberal di«po~ition— whose »vai m, aliVciionale an 
sensitive heart, immutably devoted where he pio 
fe-se»l liimsell attached, will secure to the mini 
of those who ha;e proved his virtues, the melan 
choly pleasure to remember,— their friend one 
'r.-rii

PUBLIC SA1.K.
Rv virtnf nf ,11, i/ide. tiorti •'in'.li.il^ 

1'inV nunity court - We shall on Hie lirsi Tnurs- 
:.iy in Orliiocr next, if fair, if not. che next fair 
dav, sell to Ihe highest didder, on a credit o( t,\n 

nd tivrlvt monthi., the whole nl llie real estate ol 
•Ismcs Ke^ill, dec'd.— containing one hundred 
.'.nd nineteen and three quarters acres of /,«ndt 
<nl-.|ert to the Hower ri»ht ol iVIn. Oroiich ___ 
This piopeity lies within on* mile of 1. it Thd 
h.jusps are tolerable, the situation is healthy and 
supplied with good water; the soil is snppoKed 
to he c.jiial to anv in Ihe nei^hliorhood_on the 
holder is a coiiMilerarilc quantitv of excellent 
meaduw ground. The purchaser must (rivcliond 
with anpi-ovvil security, for tbe payment of the 
purchase moncv.

A complete imp of the land will he left wilh 
Mr. Crouch, on the piemibn, who will shew 
them. Attendance given on day of Hale, hy 

Robert Stevens, 
John Ellioit, Sc 
Joseph E. Sparks,

Commissioners, 
sept. 6 5 ___

OYSTER HOUSfc.
THE Mibse.iiler begs leive to inform HIP clt.i 

en 1- of F.aslon, and the public generally.thii hd 
ilends to keep, fir the accommodation of cn»- 
ime.-s, a constant supply of fresh goad Oviters, 
I hi", house in Kniton, next rfonr 'to SpeHdcn &. 
l»pkin»'s carriage shop—whet e gcntlfmen can 
w Oysters dressrd in any way they nny he 
silli-d for, at a reasonable pi ice for every meal of 
lys-teis. The subset iber will iil.no sell Oysters 
i tin- shell, hy the bushel, to any person thattn;;/ 
vant, at tin- place aforc^id.

Risdon B. Coleman.
tept 6 3

ATTENTION.
THP. "Independent Light Draijoons"are or 

dered to meet at ISaston/on MONDAY, I2'h 
inst at 10 o'clock A. R1 in full uniform, wilh t 
qntpmcnl.Mti ample order, each laemher provided 
with 10 blank c.nlridgrs Per order.

Will, llarrison, jun. Lieut. 
sept. 0

PUBLIC SALE. 
EBABI.Y (o the la-.l will and testament o 
Maitin, lale of I'albol connty> deceased — 

be exposed lo public s.ile, on \'< eiliie.iJay th< 
.'1st insl. on a credit of fix months, at his latt 
dwelling in Island Creek Neck, nil the person* 
e>utc (>f tl.c eaid deceased, (negroes cxcepted 
consisting of valuahle Horses, C.iUle, Sheep am 
Hogs, Kn nning Utensils, and Household an 
Kilrhen Furniiure

The tcims will l>e made known more fully on 
the dnyofiale( which will take plr.ccat 10 o'clock 
anri attendance pivm hy

Eliz.k N. Martin, ex'rs. 
«ept. G 3

I have the honor to be, 
With great consideration, 

Your obedient servant,
SAML.f. DYSON, 

Captain corps of Artillery. 
The Hon. John Armstrong. 

j Secretary of War, Washington*

was -igned hj

We h.id not A
wounded, «l.

Capt. Dyson is, w< learn, under arrcat,
land the command of his 
1 1^ Lieut. Spencer.

given

fir a, lam induced 1 to believe the enw i 
 would have been repulsed notwithstaj 
iiv.1,' #11 the disadvantages under whicl 
foil £ lit. The artillery from Baltir 
supported by Major Pinknoy's rifle

_t»ilion, and a part of Captain Douglas 1 The enemy Having evacuated the City, 
from the Navy Yard, Were in ad van 
command'the pass «f the bridge at
densburg,and played upon the enemiis lias since been made by the enemy to rc- 
I have since learned, with very dest|i> occupy it 
tive effect, liut the rifle troops weilb- On Saturday, several of the enemy's 
bliged after some time to retire antef vessels appeared in sipjht down the Ri- 
cour,se the artillery. Superior nunilrs .vcr, and a, flag was sent down by the ctti-

t he thigh in the commencement of the action, 
r.ttd in a shuH time after, while they were beat in.; 
liim tiom tUc fitid, he lereiied a sholinthi- 
head, which put a period to his exigence Hif 
••hoe, wilh his name mitten in it, was found up 
on the ft -id, with .1 good deal ot blood upon the 
'nsiclc ul u On ihe nfxl dav a flag was sent on 
nhoie, wall a pi opoiilum lor an exchange of pri. 
»cneia, and Hie communication 
Hie fiisl Litiiieuajit ol tne sjiip. 
man Unieu, uno only Uiree ciigtul 
ol whom uie doing well."

FA'KN TS WITH EFFECTS'. 
Crowded as are uui coiunins thi» morning 

nilh i«t" evciiitf n>'.ii the Capitol, yet we canu,,i 
cio.-e iiiem emiie without a remark While t| lt . 
olhiia! atuinp ol the pieceouig columns will quiet 
public opinion, up lo llitii d^les, btill it j s ,,„ | C4S 
consoling to the real p.iliiol, ilia* (rue, that the 
lotsot ciiaiacier in lh-j capiute of ihe Capitol, i' 
linely to he attendee! with tlie best possible con. 
sequences, in biingmg aboutlhat UNION of the 
American people, near the scene ol action, so 
deniable and BO cc.lain of the moit salutarv rf 
feels. They aie rising in tie majeHty of the

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
I wi-U to fell rm T'limneai SkiuloTi in \\'\e. 

containing about :t33 acres Terms : one thiid 
of the purchase monej to he paid d"'wo, ihcuthei 
iv>u tiiiio^ in t~wt* ftjiiul titii;u.iitiiM<iiini:ii(s ; pos 
sesirion to be gi»en the fn.sl of J in'ta. y next, but 
the-prfHeiUJciiant to remain on the farm anoLher 
vear, under the purchaser, nnles> they tutii a»iee 
otherwise A hand will be executed fur the con 
veyance nf the propertv, on the payment of tin- 
whole of the pmi'h.ise money

To describe lliisfarm would be useless, is ihorc 
disposed to pnrrhanr will doubtless view Ihe pre. 
mises, which will he shewn bv Joshua LUCK- 
on the faim, or the subscriber, on King's Creek. 
I 1 ' this farm is not di»poscd of at private sale IM-- 
fo--e the flth of October next, it will on thnl dav 
(Wednesday) be offered at public vendue,at 10 o'- 
clocK in tl)eforei<R«n

Williiim A. F. C. Kcmp.
sppt 6 3

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. '
obeiiieHce to the law. and order of the or- 
=' court,—The subscriber, of Worcester 

ccutnly, in Maryland, hath obtained fr«m the o.-. 
phans' conit of Dorchester county, in M-irylaiK), 
'.ellcis of administration on the personal estate of 
" f 'I'niill, late of Dorchester county, dec'J. 
—All persons having claims against said deceas 
ed, are hereby warned 'o exhibit Ihe same, u-i'.'u 
the proper vouchers (hereof, to John Cropper, 
Register of Wills for Dorchester county, on or 
hi'l-.iie the second Monday in March next; the/ 
may olhetwise hy la wbe excluded from all-hem-• 

it or said estate. Given undet my hand lhisai:t 
lay of August, A"n- Domini 18li

  Jamc!- Round, Wnrcext,-r county,
adm'r of George Truiit, dec'd.' 

sept. 6 3 '

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN obedience to the law. and otder of the or 

phans' court,—The subscript hath obtained 
Yom the orphans' court of Dorchester COU.MV, 
in Maryland, tellers of administration on the T.<T- 
sonal estate of Hartadm Martin, late ofDorcin'5- 
ter county, deceased—All persons having claim* 
against the said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same wilh the proper vouchers the: e- 
of, to the subscriber, en or before the second Mon- 
dav in March next; lh«y may otherwise I v law 
beexcludcd from all benefit of said estate Givea 
nmlcr mv hand this 31st day of August, Anno 
Domini Iol4.

Thomas Tall, adm'r
of Burzark Martin. de.c'd> 

tept 6 3 "

TALBOT COUN'nF, To WIT.
1 he elu cettifv that Lerin Jacl,.<.on, free ne- 

gro of said county, brought before me ( as a strny 
liespatising on his enclosures) a b'-own Griding, 
ahoul U-n years old. thirteen hands three incl e^ 
hiijh. a star on his forehead, and right hind foot 
white;—galled with collar, and cropped tai!_ 
trots and gallops Given Under my hai.d, one. of 
(he Justices of the Peace for said county, thif IJCKh 
Uny uf August, 1S14.

Thomas Dudley.
TFir owner is requested to r»me prove pi oper- 

tt, pay charges, and lanehhn away
Levin Jackson. " 

sept. 63

SIX CKNTS REWARD.
RANAWAY fiom ihe subsetilier s<,me time 

about (hr first of June last, an apprenti. e boy 
n>med John ft.Seifmour, njjed about 8 01 9v«:ars.'. 
Hii clothing is not recollected, so as to paitian. 
larlie them. Any person taking up t«id Ixiy^. 
Mid bringing him home, shall receive the above 
reward, but ho other rh.irges .

Levin 
SO 3

tt, Jun. >"

(to those inhabitants wuo had departed gen- 
i- erally returned on Saturday. No attempt

BY THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE TAX FOR QUEEN ANN'5 
COUNTY, MARYLAND.

ORnERKD, That John Duhamell, Collrclur ol the County Tax for Qoeen Ann'« Countt- 
muse the following List of Landa and I.oLs of Ground, and amount of Taxe» thereon due, and the 
names of the several and respective persons to whom chnrgrehle, to' be inserted once a week for four 
Mice ee ling weelci. in the Baltimore Patriot, and the Star, at R-slon— notifying, that unless the 
County Charges due ihereon shall bi< paid to the C.ollcctdi of said"Co..nty, within the sp»ee
thirty days after the nnlice shall be completed, (he T.ands »nd Lots of Ground so charged, or such 
part thereof as mav ' 
for the payment of
part thereof as mav he necessary to raise the sum cue thereon, shall be sold to theliigKes't bidder" 

ent of the same. Per • . • f

Jimv-ver rushed upon them and 
tiu'irretreat necessary,not however 
put ,jreat loss on the- part of the en 

1 Pinkney received a severe w

lie' zens of Alexandria, offering to surrender 
li-. at discretion. \\fe are not precisely in- 
jy. formed of the terms or natUiVof the ca~ 
md pitulatien agreed on, which however

is right arm after he had retirejio shall he hereafter stated. The Tort at or 
left flank of Stausbury's brigad|<-- near Warhurlon was blown up by the 

T!u> right and'centre of Siansbury'sJri- commander abontdusjc on Saturday eveji- 
   .-...,-:...:... _rr: ... ^ _ i. «_:...!   U11r, The following IcUers relate to that

circumstance :
The President of the U. States was not 

only active during'the engagement which 
took place with the enemy, but had been 
exerting' himself for 2 or S days previous, 
Be has-been personally active ever since, 
livery one joins in attributing to him the 
greatest mevit.' t

The enemy's vessels now lie off Alex 
andria about 6 miles below this City, and 
by nome arc supposed to menace it. We 
arc prepared to meet,and we hope to re 
pel them.

Private property was in general scru-

 ';: consisting of Lieiu. Cols. Ragur 
S'Hiier's regiments generally gave 
Very soon afterwards, with the exce 
of about 40 rallied by Col. Ragan, 
having lost his horse, and the whol< 
pat" of Capt. Shower's company, bi 

..wliOin GCB. Slanubury represents to 
&)»( < ) even thus deserted, a gallant t 
STiie fall which Lieut. Col. Raganrc 
cd from his horse, together with his 
efforts to sustain his position, reiv 
hi'n unable to follow the retrea 
Lave therefore to lament that this 
find excellent officer has been tak 

 Boncr; he has. however been parol 
recovering iro

bruises occasioned by his fall.-  n)e 
loss of his services at rtiia momqn: 
jious. .     ' ' ,, * ,.,'. 

The 5th Baltimore regt. unfler

lev

of 
dve 
nd. 
iv- 
eat 
 ed

ant

and 
the

se-

etlt.

pulously respected by the enemy during

h, and Hocxing 10 thedland'ard'of the go 
vernment, which is now re organised in lhatci 
ty whose hallowed name so justly ivarmn the he 
ro'sbicasl Though its »treVu were fora lc» 
hours polluted, hy ihe pre&ejice of the mvrmi 
dviis of wiinfotua'.ad and inveterate enemy, whose 
mccorliii y conduct U!J l»w Ihe towerin" fibrir 
of National Council; .Velthe'ileliheratkeVndoin 
ol ihc mlion, which willshoiUy convene, will not 
he impeded, though notso conveniently accwm- 
ino'lited tor a while. •••

The citie-< of Richmond, fliltimore, PliiUJel. 
phia and Nevp Yorit, have UKcn warning from 
lh« pant, and, having laid hjl all local divisions, 
arr, hv purse and sword, determined to repel n 
ny force the enemy now has tj> molest them—— 
And although he may, fora lime, carry on that 
kind of predatory warfare, on defenceless to^ns, 
village^, and private piuprrty near thn wulrtr's 
edge, for which he is notori.los—yet he vill fiil 
in his majn object: and \yhich conduct cnn 
serve oply t» draw down the Vengeance of a nnti 
on offrrcmeii, and the just Cflium of the think 
in j world. .1

The \mmean peopfen»;ti« may safely hid de' 
fiance to all the force the ennny now has or can 
brinj against them. Let th^rn rally round the 
govoi nntcnt in support of their rights and liblriv, 
theBarredinheritencevflheiriilher'sblood.&lhey 
niniy^iis defence to their enemies : f^et them 
sUnd together like a ban* of Brothers in the com 
mon cati»c, and the bnll-dop; pupils ofthe n>//;,/;r 
(fl-THcbool, xvhofe name:'prr»d terror in Europe, 
hut either absence of the tHtnr. or change uf clime, 
that portion of them on the lines have been shorn 
of their Unm-ls by Ameiiran valour; they aieno 
longer dreaded there, nor nefd tbosf near us h*' 
dreaded here. A bold and ileteimihed band of

of Prrtfint. 
Lcvinii" Chrkson, 
Joseph David, 
Ric hard Ilolden,

JAMES BAYNARD, Clk. to the Commissioners 
. of the Tax for Queen Ann'* County.

UPPER DISTRICT.
| Name of Ijitul*. | 

Segar'shazurd.poo.k hickory ?idj;e.&,e. 
And^ver, it Andovermeado.ws, &.c. 
HoMcn'H heniijtage, Chance Sayer*« '

Hush Roberts' heirs, 
Ben) llinggold's heirs,

Aerf.s. 

325 

4C8

f 653 1 3 
61j|S2>3

14 64 
•.'8 49

Saycr's Range
John's chance. Salem rtsiirveyed, and

Uenhet's addition and choice, 1585 
Golden Groves, 75 
Hazard Mash's Clustai farm, k house

at K ipurn, J165 
T Brodyf.r.r.Tuckcr'schiM, .. 150

Rebecca Smith, 
Ann Foreman, wrd.

Corne'iu^ Camegys,

•lames Clyrefer, 
Renjamin Fair»w, 
Alexander Maxwt-ll, 
Tliamas Rolph's heirs,

George Behlon's heirs, 
.Throes P Riwgjold, 
Kd«rard Thomas' hell's, 
Archibiild Laltimer,for

Greaves' heirn, . 
Arthur Wheatley, 
Rebecca Mullany 
Isaac', Pindar, 
llenry Lowman,

IU CamKcrwell.and Prvor's chance,
Stepney and Jan. choice, 

House and Loi G 'Town, 
I loose and Lot IJ Dam* 
Jasper.'a lot &. Uenion's vineyard, &c. 
Hard"' rambles, Rolph'a atircnture,

chance and addition, &,c. 
BenlonV luck, £tc. 
Knowler i-noge, pt, 
Sayer'e range, pt. 
.Greaves' brjMninng corrected, \V. and

Pjjidar's o«illet, 
R^an'jor, pockey addition, 8tr. 

Tilghmnn'Sjdiscovery, fit moony luck,fc.c. 
Pindar's re»iirvvyt pt. 
Wri-jjfcjt's fontst.

.I.Pryor, .1 Williatnsori and J. Massry»
Georgn VViiliamsou and J Pryor.
Znchariah Roberts' htirs, Sayer> range, Scott's out range,

Sam. ik John hoots,
r house and lot in C. Hill, 

Harris'* rambles pt.

his stay in tUt City, witli the exception of | Bure the defeat of nl»vw.
frceme.h, «<reh againstuuperior numbers. wnVcn

2 or fl houses burnt because guns were
fired from them on the enemy.' The of-1 ^,-
fice of the National Intelligencer, besides l!arv °^c^l\° . •,••', " »  r* i ' 'nv uxplain the«et«f -- \vas^tl\e-aplc,,exception r  '* '   -'

    *v   • ^
Theanjjyxed extract of a jetrer from the S^r*.

»og«n. 
.if the

we nrr 
feny,

Mivttnam Foreman'sheirg, ftoyton, pt. k Mary's portion, 
Samuel Wallace's lteirat . . Poplar hill and Wry hnl!, pt.

*"\    IVUDDLE DISTRICT.
. Coofn heir«, Mary Anil's lot, 

tficholns Loveday, Providence, 
Thomas Potts, Partnership, pt. 
Hark IJenlon'n heirg, 

Samuel Y\ Garey, 
William Hanisori», • •

lamiiel Harrison, 
incob Manlepn, 
Julin GridUh'a-heirt

D»rt(f.n tt. C»r(er,
heir",

211

266

267

55

162
107 
58 ' 
45 1-2

190,
108 
400 
4'Jli

ir.so
6131-3

^1285 
fiOO

2450 
 ,. .400

roc, 2-3
80 

2;-»0 
930

710 
380 
3HO 
ISO

46.

72 56
393

2 44'-

^9 23 
2 57 
1 52 l 
5 70

4 10
2 3% 
2 25

'••.<• f.

*n 
') '''I

475
253 1 3 
H«2-3

KI3 I 3 
173 13

8.1S
J«5

1155

3 25.
2 95
3 9* 
2 99 
K It 
1 98 
I 28

100
150

It

pitto,>

and Conrs'cy, '•* 200 
» choice, Sawyer's farreft, and , 

house Q, Town, 18i,s 
clioicc p S»wy*r'»(urr"t,.pt. 8co. 181 
ditto, ditto, ditto, ifljtto, 18$

2T.O 
550
m

1013 1-3 
785

773 1 3
675-v

5 18 
I li
* 39 
t) 91

P 63 
3 37 
1 17 
ft 33 
i .70

; e' CWfYUle, August 16,1814 . ^eeptcniber f>) .
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FROM TUC AURORA.

The following trifle is presented, with a hope 
that it may excite some emulation among the 
eons of song, at the present moment, when ceiy 
t/l'o't should he made to rouse the slerpint; spirit 
«four country ;   &. lhe», above ail, have much in 
weir power consequently, much to answer for

TUB daring foe, by conquest crowned,
F:'om Europe's shores, in quest of plunder, 

O'er old At'lanta's waters hound, 
^ To rend\our union bands asunder.

Our Stun that N«ptunes realms i)'nin»r], 
Mi mire, they say, shall-<f*.ie to twinkle ;

O'i ' ""Vines that o'er th« CrfmpicMimed 
VVilh borea'.t blast no more shall mingle.

Trade's jealous fears, can England hide?
Our iVa/ta'er ev'rv or«an he-iming! 

What heal the wounded Lion's piiiie?
Our Stripes above the Red Crois streaming

Above the Cress our Stripes shall stream,
Or live alone in future stoPT ; 

fin evary sea our Stars shall beam,
Or veil in teaming waves thrir ulory.

£ai-h rii;htbylndopcndenre claimed  
. B-oa.! as the earth wide as the ocean   
Jlv Oinraff* ivotl.Uv VVisdom framed, 

The altar af our lives' dcvotinn.

 flTlien firmly brace each valiant »rm   
Our n«g'.e fans her battle pinion* ;

Jyi.ircli Bacliwitrd drive the hostile swarm ; 
Destruction waits the tyrant's minions.

* OF THE UNITED STATES.

(BY AUTHORITY.)

AN ACT
for the indemnification of cer 

tain claimants of public lands in the 
Mississippi Territory. 
BlL it enacted by the,Senate and House 

tff ftrfirmenttitivea of the Unitrd Staffn 
§f America, in Congrcit aniemoled, Tltat 
evcrv person or persons claiming- public 
lands in the Mississippi territory, south 
'f»f the state of Tennessee and west of the 
Btate of Georgia, under tttc act, or pro- 
tended act of the state of Georgia, enti 
tled " An act supplementary to an aci, 

, entitled ' An act for appropriating a pan 
fftiie unlocated territory of this stato^br 
ihe payment-of the late state troops and 
for other purposes therein mentioned, 
Declaring the-right of this state to the 
ii-tappropriated territory thereof,, for the 
protection and support of the froiiteirs o! 
Ihis state and for other "purposes," pass- 
$d January the seventh, one thousand se- 
Tcn hundred and ninety five, who have 
fxhibilcd the evidence of their claims to 
the secretary of slate, for ihe purpose o: 
having the same recorded in books in his 
f ffice, conformably to the act of Congress 
passed ihe third day of March,-one thou- 
»and eight hundred and three, entitled 
V An act regulating the grants to -lands 
providing for the disposal of the lands o 

"no United States, south of the state o 
emu-sssee," shall be allowed until the 

firsi Monday of January next, to dcpoov 
in the office of the secretary of state 0 
A-: United States, a suflicicrH legal re 
lease'of all such claim or claims to the 
United States, and an assignment anc

S i.isfor to fie. United Stales of theii 
» it awl -claim to any sum or sums o 

jri..-  : v wllicii by them or tlie person: 
/rum whom they or any of them have de 
jiv'-d Uicir claims were deposited or paic 
t&itt> the treasury of the state of Georgia 
as the consideration of the purchase o 
,'th'i land tor which their release of claim 
fc> d'.-posiled as aforesaid; and also, a 
bower to sue in the name of such .claim 
lint for any sum or sum-, of money as 
signed as aforesaid, and which siin.1 
lhave been unlawfully or fraudulent! 
Withdrawn from the treasury-of the stai 
of Georgia,, such release, assignment 
transfer .and power, to take effect on 
the indemnification of such-claimants be 
Jjiy; made conformably to the provision 
pf this act.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, Tha 
^he secretary of slate, the secretary o 
the treasury, and attorney general of th 
tJnited States (for the time being) »hal 
be, and they are hereby constituted am 
Appointed a board of commissioners, t 
«n<-et in the city of Washington, on th 
first Monday of January next; and, a 
40on as may be practicable thcreafiai 
they or any two of them, are hereby full 
authorised and required to adjudge an 
'determine upon the sufficiency of the re 
leases and assignments and powers to b 
VX'^cu'.ed and deposited in the office o 
the secretary of state in conformity wit 
the forgoing seciion; an}] also to ad 
judge and finally determine upon all con 
tvovevsies arising from such claims s 
reicascd as aforesaid, which may b 
found to  onflicl with, and be adverse to 
fach other; and also to adjudge and cle 
tcrminc upon all sucb claims unc er th 
aforesaid act or protruded act of the stat 
of Georgia, as may be found to have ac 
crued to the United States by operatio 
flfclaw: Provided, That it shall be th 
duty of'the said commissioners to cans 
to be published for ttie period of thre 
months before the said meeting, at leas 
once a week in all the public newspaper 
in which tire acts of Congress are by au 
thorify published, notice of the purpos 
es and of the time and place of such meet
}"£•

Sec. 3. And 6   it farther enacted, Tha 
&s soon as the said commissioners shal 
have made report to the President of th 
fJnitcd States of the sufficiency of such 
releases and assignments, to the amomi 
of at least nine tent|is of the whole land 
claimed by $irtue of the saUi made by th 
legislature" of the state of Georgia t 
the respective companies hereafter emt 
me rated, exclusive of such claims t 
the said lands arsiftll ht»vo vested in t!v 

<lj?cr»U«m of law

nd shall hav« eertifte<! toliim the
f the claim? nts, wnosc claims tlicy have 
nally adjudged and allowed, and the re- 
pective k relative proportions on which 
iiey are entitled to ijulumnity uilder and 
y virlue of Ibis act, the President shall 
e and he hereby is authorised and re- 
uired to cause to be issued from the 
rcasury of the United Slates, to such 
laimants respectively, (of convenient a- 
iTbunt for circulation) certificates of stock, 
lot bearing interest, and expressing on 
heir face that the same are payable out. 
f the first monies in the treasury of the 
Jnitcd Slales, arising from the sale of 
niblic lanvls in the Mississippi territory 
ifter the money due to tlie state of Geor 
gia and the expenses of surveying such 
ands shall be satisfied.

To the persons claiming in the name 
of, or under the Mississippi Company 
ncluding such share or shares as may be 
bund to have vested in the United Stales, 
.nd for which ihe United States are lo be 

considered emitlcd to the respective pro- 
jorlions for the same, (and exclusive of 
.11 claims usually denominated in the for 

mer report of the commissioners afore 
said citizens' claim*') a sum not excced- 
ne; in the whole three hundred and fifty 
.housand dollars.'

To the persons claiming in the name 
jf or under the Tennessee Company, un- 
ler the foregoing icrms and restrictions 
i sum not exceeding in the whole six 
lundrcd thousand dollars.

To the persons claiming in the name 
of er under the Georgia Mississipp"

ompany, under the like terms and re 
strictions, a sum not exceeding in the 
whole one million five hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars.

Sse.rf.,
'rom and after such sufficient releases

taenee of any »to<* dalm ef claim* shi

"roni the -claimants to the United States 
shall be lodged in the office of the secre 
tary of siatc, as is herein before provid 
ed in this act, all such sum or sums of 
money, remaining in the possession ot 
the state of Georgia, which may havt 
been deposited as the consideration of 
the purchase of the said landa, together 
with inch interest, if any there be, as 
may Lave accrued thereon, shall be set 
over and paid by the commissioners to 
the state of Georgia, in part payment of 
the two million two hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars, stipulated to be paid by 
the articles of agreement and cession be 
tween the United States and the state ot 
Georgia

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That 
if any person or persons, in pursuance ot 
the act of the State of Georgia of the ISth 
of February, one thousand seven hun 
dred and ninety six, or of any subsequent 
act, shall have taken, received, or with 
drawn from the Treasury of the State ot 
Georgia, any sum or sums of money 
which had been paid or deposited as the 
consideration of the purchase of any ol 
the aforesaid lands, which person or per 
sons, at- the time of receiving or with 
drawing said sum. or sums of money as 
aforesaid, were not the bona fide claim 
ants of the lands for the purchase of 
which said money had been puid or depo 
sited, or if such person or persons ha<i not 
at the time the legal till* \ested in them, 
supposing the title oi Georgia to have 
been valid, every sucli person or persons

admitted to be pleaded or allowed
be given in evidence in any Sourt wha( hath obtained from the

-' -'" ' "vcr against any grant derived from t 
United States.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speak 
oftne I tense ot Keprusuntatvv 

E. GERRY, Vice President of t 
Uniteil Siates, and President 
the Senate. 

March 31, 1814. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON,

TO
THIS U to j;iv«notict --Timt. In-

com l iii

V ACCUSE
THE ..ubstnbci having been aj^uuued by 

1'iesidiiit ol the United States, A0«iil lur Va 
nation, hereby jives notice, ihdt Genuine \ 
cine Mallei will be fui m >hed to any [iny >ici.ti 
ulher citr/.en ot tlie United blalca, who may 
ply to him lor it. Tlie ^ipplicaliuii uiiial be in 
by the post, and tlie i e^ubilc Ice 
liiti cu.ront bank paper of any 
States, I'orwa'-dH with it Wlien 
diicctions, &.C how to u-c a A-I;( 
with ihe .natter, .I.H will enable 
I'm who can ieid and wiiteto secuie hi-. oyv 
mily from the Smail Pox with the ^reale-Jrlei t 
ly, and without any trouble o. dan-'tr

All letters on this DUIJCCI, U> or f. um the 
dei signed, und no', exceeding I.,'II an ourcc 
weight, arc canled by t'lc U.iii.eJ Slates .nail 
of postage, in conformity lo a lute act ot i 
gress, entitled, "An acilo encoiiiage-Vdccn

James Smith, I 
US A^cuiloi V.j ciii'.ii

clvestei county, in MarylarH, letters tr..itame«iU- 
i'y on the estate of fitinm Jwli:, late of Dorahr *  
ter County, deceased All persons having claims 
 igain»t the said deceased, are hereby warned t» 
exhibit the same with the proper vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber, on or before the last Satur 
day m \Isrch next; othefw'ue they may bv hw 
be excluded from all benefit of *aid estate Given 
nndi-r ray hand this lut'n day of August, eia 
hundied and fourteen.

Mary Jacobs, ex'x of 
Miaui Jacohs,

on."

who shall have taken, received or wilh-

CAKuLiNE

Tutfduijfilie'lMdutjvj .tngu:t,A.D. 181
i . r   i i 11 L ON application of SAMURL. <'i-!nap*rH < drawn the monev as aforesaid, shall be, , , 1 ,1 , . «-JT, , 1 7 ' , . ,,-',! iii . cutoi ol VniiBio* Jfionau, Uiei.t Caroline COL 

.deemed and adjudged to have had aw! | I i ecea6ed_ | t is ordeitd, that he i;ive the m>
To the persons claiming in the name! received the same to and for the use of u-ijuiitii by law tor creditors to exhibit t 

of or under the Georgia Company, un- < the United Stales, and shall be and here- i claim* against the said deceased'* estate; and 
dcr ihe like terms and restrictions, a'; by arc declared to be holtlen and liable to 
sum not exceeding in the whole: two < refund and pay lo the United Stales, or 
nillions two hundred and fifty thousand. I to the Treasury of the State of Georgia, 

dollars. for the use of Hie Unitfri Slates, all such 
To the persons claiming under cili- ; sum or sums of money so had and receiv 

zens* rights, including such share or. cd as aforesaid, uith legal interest from 
shares as have already accrued to ihe U- ;thc time he, sl,e,or they so received the 
tiled States by operation of Jaw, or by the 'same. Add ine albntbaAci comniisRion- 
provisions of this act, and to which the ers shall be ami t;,i,y Vre hereby further

authorised am! directed to examine intoUnited States are to be considered enii-
iled to the respective proportions lor the jand investigate ail cases coming within
same, a sum not exct:*diiii£ in the whole;the purview ofinis section, audio claim
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars : 
Provit'fd, T.jat any person having claim 
under either of Hie said companies, and 
entitled to indemnity by virtue of this act, 
shall receive such indtmiiiil? only in pro 
portion to the amount of such claims :    

ifoyidrd al.to, Thai no clniivi shall
be allowed or any indemnificalion made 
therefor, to any person or persons who 
have voluntarily surrendered the evi 
dence of their cl'iims to the said lands un 
der the act of Georgia of tiic thirteenth 
>f February, one thousand seven hundred 

and ninety six, or under any subsequent 
act of the said state, and which at" the 
time of the surrender would have vested 
the tiile in such claimants, had the title 
from Georgia been valid, or who hav -. re-

luocl tilt* l->inr\*»)> rlupovit »rl o« l) t p rot)(;i-

de-ration of the purchase of said land thus 
surrendered ; bu'. all such lands shall be 
deemed and taken lo/bc vbated in the U- 
nit-ed States, exonerated, and 
from all such claims without any further 
surrender or release whatever, and the 
dividends to be made to claimants who 
shall be entitled to the hem-fits of tliis 
act shall be lessened in proportion to the 
claim so surrendered or withdrawn :   
And firy-oidi d also, That no person or 
persons nor the agent or trustee of any 
person or persons shall be entitled to the 
benefits of this act, who by himself, her 
self, or themselves, or by his, her, or 
their agenl, or by any person or person* 
wi'h privity and consent of him, her, or 
them, shall have taken, received or with 
drawn from the treasury of the stale of 
Georgia, any sum or sums of money, 
which had been paid and deposiled as the 
consideration of the purchase of any of 
the aforesaid lands, which person or per 
sons at the time of the taking, receiving 
or withdrawing of the said money, was 
or were not the bona fide claimant or 
claimants of the lands for the purchase 
of which the 'said money had been depo 
sited ; hut all and every the share or 
shares of such ..person or persons so frau 
dulently drawing the mon^y as aforesaid, 
as mav be found lo have been claimed by 
such person or persons, at the time of re 
cording in the «fficeofthc secretary of

such sum or sums of money to be paid 
lo ihe Untied States as lo ihem shall ap 
pear just atid reasonable, and in case of 
refusal to pay the same, to direct suits to 
be commenced for the recovery of the 
same, in sucn form and manner as shall 
ie iho't most advisable, making plainiiff 

or complainant as they shall think best 
either the United Status, the claimants 
who shall have transferred to the United 
States their right of action against ihe a- 
foresaid persons, or the Slate of Georgia 
as bailee of Ihe money so taken, receiv 
ed, and withdrawn from the Treasury of 
the »aid Stale : Providvd^ That if it 
should be thought advisable to institute 
the suiis for the recovery of the monies 
aforesaid in the name of the State of 

nmf its r»rr>nt>r officers, the cqn- 
s<?nt thereto, from the proper authorily 
of the Slate of Georgia, shall be first had 
and obtained: And provided ulao, Thai 
<he said suits shall be cotiducled at the 
proper cxpence of the United States.

See. 7. And be it further fnacted. That 
the Pri sident of the United States be and 
he hereby is authorised to apply to the 
Governor of the State of Georgia for all 
such vouchers and testimony wiihin ar 
chives or treasury of the said Slate as may 
be necessary fur carrying into eflect the 
provisions ot this act.

Sec. 8. And be il further enacted,ThiA 
whenever the legal estate in any of Un 
said lands (supposing the said act of the 
Legislature of the State of Georgia ol 
ihe seventh of January, seventeen hun 
dred and ninety five, had been valid am 
t ffecvual) shall be vestrd'in any person 
or persons who at the time of the passing

state the evidences of 
claims, shall be vested

their claim or 
in the United

States, and the dividends to lie made to 
the claimants entitled to the benefits of this 
act shall be lessened in proportion thereto: 
And provided a/»o, That each and every 
person, before receiving the certificates 
of stock aforesaid, shall, after the two 
foregoing provisos have been read to 
him, take and subscribe the following 
oath, viz: " I, A. B. do solemnly swear 
or affirm, as the case may be, that I have 
not, nor has any person for whose inter 
est I now act, either as agent or trustee, 
or as executor, administrator, or heir at 
law, dorie and peformed any act, which by 
the tenor of the two provisos I have heard 
read to me, would disqualify me from re- 
ceiving the indemnity afforded by the pro 
visions of this act.*'

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That 
the said certificates of stock shall be re 
ceivable in payment *f the public lands 
to be sold alter the date of such certifi 
cates in the Mississippi territory t Pro 
vided, That on every hundred dollars to 
be paid for such land, ninety five dollars 
shall be receivable In said certificates and
five dollars in cash : 
person or persons

Provided, That no 
making payment

for lands in " certificates, authorised to 
be issued by this act, shall be entitled
to the discount for prompt payment now
allowed, bj 
Uudq}

w to ol' public

Under the age ol 
sLall be lawful for

of this act shall be 
twenty one years, it 
the guardian ot guardians of such per 
son or persons appointed in pursuance o 
the laws of tiie respective states in which 
Ruth person or person* shall reside, to 
execute for and in behalf of such person 
01 persons, anddtpositinthe office of the 
secretary ef state of the United States the 
release, assignment and power mention 
ed in the first section of this act; which 
said release, assignment and power so 
executed and deposited as aforesaid, are 
hereby declared to be good and effectual 
to all intents anil purposes, and that in 
case of femes cWert claiming lands un 
der the act or protended act of the state 
of Georgia aforesaid, passed the seventh 
of January seventeen hundred and ninety 
five, it shall be lawful for the husband 
and wife to join in the execution of the 
release, assignment and transfer mcnti 
oncd in the first section of this act, and 
that such release, assignment and trans 
fer shall be good and effectual as to the 
interest of such wife: Provided, That 
the release, assignment and transfer ex 
ecuted as aforesaid, shall be* acknow 
ledged before a judge or justice of a court 
of record, and lhall have the attestaiion 
of such judge or justice, certifying 
that on the separate examination of the 
wife, she had acknowledged that she 
had freely and voluntarily executed the 
same.

Sec. 9. And b); it further enacted, That 
if any person or persons, claiming lands 
under the aforesaid act or pretended act 
of the state of Georgia, passed January 
seventh, seventeen hundred and ninety 
five, shall neglect or refVise to compro 
mise and make settlement of all such 
claim or claims, in conformity with the 
the provisions »f this act, the United 
States shall be, and hereby are i declared 
to be-exonerated and discharged from 
all such claim or claims, and th,e sunie 
|ha|l ta for ever barred j' " '

he tame be published once in each week lor 
pace of three t>ucr.<v*ive weeks, in one of 
icwspapers at Kaslon. 

In testimony lhat the above is truly coi 
fiom the minute* ol proceeding of 
orphans' court of Ihe county aloretaii 
have hereto KCt my hi,nd, atid affir.e.! 
beat of m v oflive, this 23d day of Autii
A. o.iait. ' b

Teit—
John Young, Heg'rl 

of Wills for Caroline coun

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAY f-.-.u .Mr Tiiomw CHIT, living 

in Kaston, (to whom she was h'ned fnr this yf»r) 
adaik innlattn woman, called f'fjOK/1, about 5 
(eft, 3 or t inches hi^h.of a steitdei and delicate 
f >im, and a »ickly connlenance is R very ^ood 
waUir.r .inrl iroiirr, and pUin cook has a vny 
had temper, and apt to b» impudent wlicn spoken 
to wi'h anlliiiiity.

T'lis w im.in wan the propertyof M^jnr Jos<-pl| 
Richardson, of Carnline county, lately dei-i-aivrt, 
i)nd nv'i'i x rlist ibiilion of hi» r.it»te w.is alloUtid 
to the subscriber, ivlio iriirrmarried with one >K' 
llfdecei ed 1 ' da ghlers-. She has bren hired in 
F.asfm, to dift'c. ent personi fw *cverai veara past^ 
and has a hnsb-nd by th<?t.ame of Jim Ri.'oul, 
who we'.! aw-v with her, and who ht:(on;pt t« 
Di ::1 Ken Jim and is .ilso now advertim-H  , 
Plor- is aS'»il .55 <M 37 »jirs of a.r*. :>nd .lim 11- 
hont tO -T '6v went, off together, on theni'jht tit 
the 2" h nf M<v la-t, with a c.irtund horse, Inad, 
ed vth vaiioti-i aniclc? She harihuch a vatic' 1 
of cMhiri". that it would be useless to attempt » 
dcsrription of them

Th.- ah«vo >eward will he given, if taken out df 
th'-Jiintc .'f Mn-viand, »nd all iea"onatle rhmim 
D.iid if himiL'ht home-- 30 dolhrs snd lilt* chai |r«9 
paid iftakrn andsecuied within this State AO 
cernons are 'varnfd not to hirlior the card - 
Flora, at their peril.

Anthony I?o55»
Tnlhot rauntv, Md. nngnst Ifi____ __

I'lFTY DOLLARS RKWARDT
KANAWAYfrcmihi; mih^ciiber, near ! 

Hi I, Mr! on the IOth of Angiist, 1R1I. a m-^r« 
m m hy the name »t l)i<M. abo'it 5 feel 8 inrhe* 

dark rnmpleclrd, ag,(ii 25 yearn, a litlls 
Atnop ahonlder'd- He has a remarkable tear on 
hi« light foot.occasini-ed by the rut of an axe.   
He H very tniich in the habit of saying 'O v«,' 
and ' yes indeed.' He had on when he went    
way. a lon^ blue clo'h coat, velvet pantaloons, 
oil cloth rover o» hi« hat he ii a likelv. "m»rO 
fr-How lie formerly belonged to William Si-l'f r» 
of Xcromac't. Vir<;in :a It is though', he wil' I 
ti get to Ihe Stole of Pennsylvania« _l . H 1. • t^, w-\ V*l tilt .J'««.« Ul • CnllDJIVKIII*^ AnV |»VI ->l>m

in Compliance With the above order,I who will uke up said neuro, and deliver him to 
Notice is hereby given, I Is»ae P Smith,in Snow Hill, thai) receiveihc«»

That all persons having cbiin<*gainif the*al bove <ew»rd, and all reasonable ejtrenrw t aid. 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit ihe samj W. Campbell* 
with ihe vouchers' thereof, to the «nhscrihei, I aupiist-22 3q _____
or before the first Tuesday in March next; th» 
may othciMise bylaw hevxclnded from allbfncl] 
of said estate Given under my hand this 25' 
da\ of August, 18H.

Samuel Culbreih, Ex'or
ol' Thomas Uroady, dec'd 

august 30 3

MARYLAND:
QtieCH'AniSt County, &ct. 

ON application of CHAKLCS R. NICMOI.SU 
ot Queen Ann's County, to me the Mib»ciibei,on< 
uf the Associate Judges 
Di^tiict of Maryland, in
Ann'* county cumt,by apCiiiion in writing..<lai 
ing that he is .irumlly confined in the gnol o 
.-;j »«,..ny ror a»u» «,|>;^|. h. 1. n-l.oll, nnahlel 
'  P'Ti an^ P ra.ving a discharge under the inful 
veat la«V» of this State ; a schedule of his propi-

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
RANAWAY from ine &ub*C'ib«rV Mim irt 
aroline cniiHly, en Wednesday the 10th in?t 4
es'-o fellow by the name of Ki£/iwrl i'mt-A
 a? free ho' n, and had bct-n brund to the 

until 21 year.- of ace  which laid i
 as in the rounfy couit at Nercmber tei 

mi hncdifd and ten, convic'cd of'tlony, ar,4 
o'd for expenrcr, by order of the court, and £ 

the piirrha&ei for fivr years, with n pro* 
iiselohim. ifhe.hehaved himself. 1 notild pits 
im ?w» » ears of his timr The day after 'eavfn£

,1 the Second Judicial* farm lie went lo Ka-ton. and ohiiined lu-ra 
the recess of tAiid-;}"1 f'e1 '' -iftbeeonnM court, a ren ticale rl hto 

"ing free born, of whitr- the subjoined is a rrp^ 
luipver will UUe up said fi Mfuv. and 'Iclivei hiaa 
the snbsciibei, ?hal! rrreivethe above renani. 

II mvaort^ are forwarned barboii'injt^ 01 errf)!<iV-
  <  tbi" t-airi run.in-ay at their fBRiL, a 1- the !

ly and a list ot his creditors, on oath, as far a-, he 
ean ascertain them, being annexed to the said pe 
tition : And he having satisfied me hy competent 
tcalimsny, thai he has ie*i'lcd wiiliin the Slatt 
of Maryland for two yean immediately preceding 
the lime of hii»   >'i »t  > i and having giv.-n 
 n^'icient secnritv for his person* I appeal <nre 
before the ctuinlv court of said rounty, on Iht 
fi"l S.ituiday of n^st October term, to answe 
the allegations of his creditors. I do hereby 01 
dcr and adjndae lhat the sawl Charles R. N-ehnl. 
son he foithwith discharr^d from his confine 
menl.nnHd" hereby appoint the said first Sanir 
day of next October term of Queen Ann's c-jun 
ty cofrt.for the credilois of the e»id Charles R. 
Nichnl?on to be and appear befoie the said court, 
to shew cause, if any they have, why the saici 
Charles R Nicholsbn should n»t he finallv di

under the in«o!rent laws of (hi? Stnte 
I do fiirth*r order the Slid Charles R. Nicholsen 
to give notice to his creditors, by causing a copy 
of (his order to be act un at the Court Hnnsedocu

ill be rigidly enforced a elicit, all ofl^

Talbot ronnty,
Anthony Banning^ 

23 3

TAT OP MARYLAND,? 
Tui'ta Cennty, (a toil: 3

f hereby ceifify thaf Rebcrea ^o«, <P 
ie Connty and State aforesaid, cane anil proved

my salufartion, that the hearer hereof inrj>r» 
ichard, alins Richard Smith, who is nownborJV 

I years of age, 5 feet 5 34 inches high, of a black 
omplexiun, has one scar in hfa forehead near tli» 
Ipeof his hair, ene other scar partly on the tap 
fhralrft wrist, tail to have been o.-casiontd \tf 
burn.) was born fr»e, and raised in the Coon*y 

nd State aforesaid.
In tcblimony, ke. this nth day of Anetutfc 8U. * W

J. Loockerman, Clk.

NOTICE.
».. .. ..j v . uvi »,»/ w« wv» >«ii ni, me vwiwi \ i mtiac mjin --- .— **...j. *i_ » * «^ i • *^
of the .aid eonntv, and u. be published in oner.' WAS committed to_ th. gaol of FrrdeneH 
thenewspapeis printed at Kaslon, once every twof1^' Mar-» land ' on the 8tb daJr ul J.u| V. 'n8*-. 
weeks, for three months successively, before the 
said first Saturday of next October term. Giv

a runaway, a negro woman, who calia lirreel! 
, alias Ruth— She is snppoHed to be about 2AnnmniHi 9«rnr>tav01 next Uctonrr term, liivcnr^^ ,---  ---   - , , v. :rr .T . ..  77^ 

nndermy hand this 15th dav of February, eigh K» of age, 5feet 1 I 2tnehes h.gh. He, clolhj 
le«n hundred and fourteen " fS whe? committed were a red calic* jacket and

Lemuel Pnrnfll. 
jnne28 eoSm,, .3 ll,26:A.9,23:s.6 20:o 4

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE- 
WARD.

HANAWAY from the subscriber, living in 
Dorchester county, Marvland, 20 miles bclo* 
Cambridge, on the 28th of May last, a negro mnn 
by the name ot $nm. the propertyof the snhncri 
ber. 8am is about five feet six or eight inche- 
high, a dark mulatto, h« has a down look, strait 
and well made has -A large scar on his elbow, 
from a burn; he i« 22 or 23 years of age Took 
with him a tow linen pair of trowsers, kersey 
round jacket eross-barr'd «ith black and red, one 
nankeen jacket and pair nankeen pantaloons, and 
a castor hat about half worn. U is probable he 
has procured a pass, and may fce supposed to he 
free. Iftaken within this Slate, fifty dollars, U 
out of this S»te, the nhove reward, will be paid 
nn rfelivei ing him to the fubsrriber. or ffrm in£ 
him in any jail in the United States, and infor 
matien given BO that I get him again

jyne 7
William Andrews,

SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
RANAWAY fr»m Fulton, Talbot cannty, 

Maryland, on or about the 22d of May last, a n« 
5;ro woman named Lota, (the property of WilH 
am, James and Susanna Nice, minors) about 38. 
years rf age, rather chunky mad*, with thicV 
lips, her teeth white and full she has been most 
ly brought up to hou«e business. She carried 
with her two children, the oldest about 2 years of 
at/e, named Harry, the other about 3 months old. 
It is supposed that she is in the neighborhood of 
Ciimdea, with a man passing for her husband, 
who calls himself Jake Elliott, as he stole bin 
maslers horse ami other goods, anil ranawny a 
boot the same time Any person taking up the 
laid Woman in Talbot, Caroline or Dorchester 
counties, and securing her in any jail, nnd giving 
the subscriber information of the same, or bring, 
ing her to the subscriber, shnll receive thirty dol 
lar* reward and if out of said eonntieu, sixty dol-
lart reward.

Peter Harris, '

•-- , .. .

^^t^^'i^

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the gaol of Frederick 
.inly, Maryland, on the 26U» July lait, as A 

', a negro girl who call* heiivlf C/i/ot.— 
e is supposed to b« about 18 years of age, four* 
I ten and a halfinche* high. Her clothing; 
.en committed were, a home made dark coS 

cross faarr'd frock, dark cation jacket, and 
it cotton striped petticoat Mu several mark* 
her lace and neck. Says she belongs to Mr. 

[orgo French, about one and a halt milos from 
i'own, in the District of Columbia. Her 

ier is hereby requested to come an J. relent* 
|, otherwise she will be sold for her imprison* 

fees, as the law directs.
Morris Jones, sheriff

Fred'k. county, M<% 
igtufll (33)  

) | NOTICE.
ITAS committed to the ga«l of Frederick 
lily, Maryland,on the 16lh July inst. as aru» 

a negro woman who calls herself (Vanrjr 
•st>n. She is supposed to be abeut thirty 

fivlytars ol age, 5 (eel 1 1 2 inches high Her 
cl*in|(; when committed were, a blue tod whit* 

i) check frock, and   black satin bonnet (, 
mole on her cliin no other di»coverabl« 

hs. Says bh« belongs to Gt-n. J*shua WaV. 
Chesnut street, Philadelphia The ownef 

Why reque«led to coaie and release her, oth- 
:she ivill be sold for hei imprisonment fce^ 
i law d'trecU.

Morris Jones, sheriff
Fied'k. eoonly, ftldj.

r 30 (sug. 33) 8
 L '- "  . ri  .. .n .   i. m>>.

WRITING PAPER,

1

Inen peticoat; has a small scar «n her for«htad.4 
so a small scar an her left wrist Says the be» 
nga to Mr. Henry Clark, ahontf niiles fiom 
adensbiirgh, Prince George't county, ftlvrj^ 

nd. The owner ii hereby re^ue^ed to come 
d release her, otherwise the will be fold for hip 

i prisonmeht fe«i as the lau direct*.
Morris Jones, Sheriff

^ 
'Frederick county, . 

kilv 23 (ang. 2)



EASTON, TXTESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 13, 18U

FBEEMEtt OF 
COUNTY.PRINTED'OlND PUBLISHED

perntt ̂ mitlj, (:fn*. 
I solicit your suffrages atthe.ensnmg 

  Delegates to the General Assembly 
id. . "

William G> Tilghman.   
1ST ' .

offtl

Are Two Dollars and Fifty Cenli per annum,'p»y- 
»ble lialtyearlr, in a<lr«l»ce: No paper can be di»- 
coiitimi<fl'«ntil the sasneis paid foricoiitinjj<

nd continued w 
' 'cnt-; per «qnttre,

itifcrted th^ee wcefca for 5'°!' 
'ikly for 7tee»ty

por

nt. of.
PUBLIC SALE, 

II.Y to the-last will.nnd 
. , Martin, latqo/Talljot county.' 
vitl be exposed ffifuibfic Stilt, 
S infant, ana cjrilit of-U month?, at 1\is lite 

HI; in l.'lmid Crrck Nerk, alli'lhe jiersons! 
CM the «;iid dccensed, ii'eprncs exrujilsd) 

 *')iiatstind uf valniMe Horses. Guttle, Sliernand 
Hoi;*, Fnrminjj\Utetjsil(i, and' Household nndj 9 1! 
ICiicheri'Pornilnrfi "* . J"'•. ",,;- i*',^.'; \ lor i 

The terroi *ill Joe, rriad'e'ltnWn more. fn11y.on,r'*n 
the day omle (which Will tab'-place atlpo'cloc1(\| 
and attendance £n'?r>.br

EEMEN OF TALBOT.
Uizciis,

I again solicit your suffrages as a De 
the next General Assembly. Should 

n confide in me so fir a* to honour tn« 
r support, be autired' that my Utmost 
judgment shall be exercised in tkeVup- 
our best interests.  ;' 

Jonathan Spftnccr.
16 .,

right column of the enemy approached 
and tho'enveloped in darkness 'black

designs'and principles, was diatincUj 
neard on qufrfcit and promptly market, 
by our musk^^under Major Wood fti.i. 
cannon under 1 Captain Tow son. Bciii^, 
mounted at the moment, I repaired t<- 
the point of attack, where the sheet 01 
fire rolling from Tewson's battery an< 
the musketry of the left wing of .the ,3 Is. 
infantry under Major Wood, enabled me 
to sec the enemy's column oi'.about 15CO 
men .-.pproaehing on that point; liis tuN

gave the some Aiys ago a violent cold, i vance was not checked until it had ap- 
wiuch has put itVmt of my power to do jproachcd within 10 feet of bp>' inlantry. 
anything more thai the state of thc ser 
vice here rcndered\xl>so)ulely indispen 
sable. Hence my ajologr for delaying 
until this day my reW-t of the battle of

WASHINGTON CITY, SEPT. 1,

... BA'tTLK Ol'" FORT ERIE. ^
Copies of letters from Brigadier Gene 

ral Giiinis to the Secretary of War, 
dated

Fort KritfU. C. 
August 2*, 1814»-.

sm, ' ,
Loss of slc\p and constant exposure 

to the Weathcr\fi its various changes,

the 15th inst. V|IE VOTERS QKTALBOT 
COUNTY..

Citizen*, • ' •>
PROMPTKD bv thewery f«nerous 

\ you were pViihed to give me last fall, and ... 
Stations qf my flienji, 1 offer myself a jcd to look at itafcwdV 3 past»,and' it

Gen.iDrummond 5'»\uietly engaged in ------- ' _Hig
collecting his reinforcfoients.. 

I Camp appears to be foruied. 1 attetnpt-

V Martin, ex'rs. *;.

|»te for your suffrages at the next election 
ites to the General Assembly «f Mary

n, respectfully, your obd'f ..scrvt. , 
IJ)aniei.M.artin.

sept.6

tj.V virtue ofa writssf yeinlifioni -xpSnn 
me . direrlcd,. at 'the suit of Aim JVilniain nn 
Thomas Coonfr,'irt|mir(tetrntors nfVl'illiam l-'onn- . 
lain,, use of SSumrt) H.irxi>0n-and Burcoll Jj, Ri- ; 

ames M'Cotter. Multhiaa Alford, ! '

"/ - (.( i ....     - 
it $>nr Suffrages at'the'ensning 

el£i, as a Delegate to*he General Assembly

Stevens, jun.

cost me a fin'c young ofnc\,-, Liuttt. Yutes 
of the 4th rifle regimeHt, \Uled, and Lt.
Kcaraley of that excelle^ corps, with 
Li^ut. Childs of the 9th, w\unded»with 
the loss of sqme 2 or 3 priVcs killed, 

The loV Of the c- 
He

and 5 or 6 wounded. 
ncmy I was unable 
would net leave his

to asce 
defer.ccs nd I did

Viand,

16
, . 

fie sold, at the dwelling-house of

the/in daf.pf September njtxt; all Jrfraes Mr-,; 
Cotter's undivi3e<^jptJi»'>in 'a Irntt o- pfrce' o»J 
land called    f«rrS*iU?ai'm." Sale to ">e«in at 
12 oVIorfc' ,"-;.' '.% • . ' • '•

Also On THURSDAY, the 22cl, at the 
hMi*e, of" M'atthias Alfo-d, tOO » ics of {.ami. :,ix 
fcird of horses, one vnke of ox*n and- cait, 17 
fcea* of cattle T-ialero bfffiu Sill o'clnrk

And on FRIDAY, 23d, at James Fnulk- 
nc-'s. 106 ncre-t of land, whore UK said Faulkner 
lives, one horse, 3 head rif cjtflo.' and 2 feJither 
into and fnmilure : taken o* the property of the 
 foresail James M'Cotter, Matlhi»» AlfoHi'.nnd 
James Fnullcrler, to Bntinfy the «foreq a'd cKiirn, 
anil Will be gold for cash.  -Attendance will be ' 
given by . ,.';,

'De'nton, B'tpist 30

BANK OF CAROLINE,
l)e»i,tn, Anntl-ll, 1014.

I' -J4 Af..^"i'! JsDWKD by the President and Directors

late

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
TfIB Ruoscriber will expose lo public sale, at 

C»»t r.ampbelTs tacern, in c;iir?ier Tmyn; on 
FRIDAY the 13d of Srpte.rljEr ncrt, at 2 o'- 
elock P. M.   her Firm in Kent county. Mary 
land, near Black 1 ' j^4 Roads, nnd six mites from 
George Town ^ Koads. It contains upward 
of 370 Acreb, atont 60 of which are woodland. 
Uie remainder, arable The imprOvementb are 
d welling *inh»e, bSrn, granary, corn'housp, sta 
bles, carriagihonSe.'mcat house, &.r. and a young 
orchard. Tb'is land is so wol' known, "fill in
 urh high repute for fertility, lhat a fhrthei dc- 
BCI iotion is thought unnerensnry ; *«pecinll» no

-pfi'son" disposed to purchase nnll probably view 
it. previous to the'sale  Whirl) they are invitrd 
to' dr. ; and «sav have it shewn 'them; by calling

Bank uf Caroline, that each and every 
holder in tl.s capiul stock ol said Bank, 
a\e not jiaiil on their stock tctv dollars on 
ii;i- e, arc required to pay inlo i hesaiil Bank, 
>-cveritli day of November Ht:xt,,so much 
h, awil every uh.nc by him, her, or them 
s -\M comjilele thc payment erf each shor, 
del/an.

|i oiilerert by, the Prexyl^nt. and Directors, 
>rthe totivenlrnceof the Stockholders, the 
required payntenl'wHl be received at Cank, 
tiinepievious to tlicaevcnlli day of'Novrm- 
The dividend will he calculated from and 
lie Baiasevrnlh rlay ofNn''cml>tr nexL

Tho. Ciilbreth, casl.ie'r.

not tfiink fit to leave mine at allWposed. 
Several deserters say that tluVt h ancl 
82d regts. arrived last night. Hhis be 
true their strength is about the sar« as jt 
was bcfarc the battle of the 15th. \";icir 
Col. Scott is dead 5 about 20 des 
from the DejVVatteviUe re^t. and 
few from other corps concur in

  EASTON ACADEMY.
JOTlCIi i« hereby gnen lo the parents nnrl
Idi^n-t of yotmg peiton> reoulicg in Talb\it

he nuighboring couniici, that ttiis Semina
|tll be r.,,riieil «••» |t.c er..-und MpiKlay ot Sep

n jf'» ""- 
n lie Lenj 
l.ijSyeir. 
. l*evtral

on JunCT W«-lfh, Ktti tieafsthf p'.emtte*. or 
Dnct. F.dwn'r.rJ Srott, Gror»c Town ><} R»rtd»   

. f' Profession Will fcp eiventhe ftretbf Jimisrv next. 
''»i)d the pUTchaier^if-he 'pqtiirc* 5'.. msv have a 
«rbp of wheat «*ilh it. needed in dne i»a?nn in n 
fcnrier-Tik,)-.manner, and under )i«s o4vn itisperti 
on. The. terras will be made known on the day

, - , > . ^r. ^ ...Mary-Scott. . 
Elkton,

fiiii order fram the Juagritrf .Qi '

r OctoHer rioxt, if rair. it hot, (he next fi
 dav/ftell'tO'lUie bi^hest biddeK'on ndedft ̂ f <i> 
»nd .twek-e Vhpnth|, the whole of l tw r#al estate n 
<l«pkkc» N»vjjjit' dfcM. containing oriehUn^Fet
 ud nineteen nnd tnrce rpia: Un acr)& of Lhnd
BnSicctHo tbe^r-wcr rijfbt of Mi'«..Cronrh -rr- ..... ... _...^ r.

jo

yvi'h *

to arM"iJrjliSp''he.!«hhartipod--on , 
con«Wlerable qi^ntitv of csrelleri 

d. The pnrehninr mn*t£ive I>an' 
seeurity, for the, payment of th

A cVimplefV Wap.of thejjityd WWt' I 
Mr. Crouch, pn th'^prwnijie?/ wb" 
Acra. ".iWltoi(l»ilicejjSvep..*n "--'-'  

per nest, !'pr the recc;itii'ripf Scholam,undei 
direction of Messrs. QCiN and M'CoNNEI.L. 

the Truxeeti havt engBged an Professor- 
gua«e? and Mathemaliclcs for the <n-. 

The Greek and l.alin Iiinj'^^.*, 
branches oi'the IVJatrirmatirks, G*'> 

hy, History, Lo^irk antl Rhetorick. and the 
wledje of llie Kng'ish Gramrhftj:, will be 
jht in the Academy. Due altemion will be 
n t^> the discipline and government of the 
not, and; to the morals and deportment of the 
iclars. Conveniences nf every kind, and tea. 
.iblcaccommodation for SchuUnr, may be had 
EaMon. - | 

By order nfthe Board. i
Nicholas Hamrnond,

Sastoh, arignst 00   6
President.

"' "NOTICE.
HE Mlbncriberhis began theeollec !on «>fthc 

.mtv tax for-the present yoavt and v ill attend 
the CJburt House in Eastun (in the U -pe room

>HToe^diys for that purpas ; hin 
\villattend aifrajipe, Chapci; a <l St. W\- 
cnSatiudnyg: beirij; anxion* to complete 

r. ctiilectibn at an <»<!}  peiiod, he eal icstly no- 
it* all tlio»eivho aro charged with aasi issmcnte,

ctor 
county.

discharge the. sn
' w-jv Joseph Darden^Qo

'"#"'& '  Vqf the Tw^'-for Talb

.'^'•l;. ^3ll;SAiiE.
THR RuSiicnber ofc)» -for dale A 

:tc uf Mi>. Samuel Wallis, dec'd. ii 
 viz:. ' ' 
Thc FARM in the tenure of 
arnh', i'o"ntainin};405 !i-t acre?; 
liurch, and only 5jl-2

fy veitt e»- 
nt court

fron

t WK *"y

, , 
hriwn.... Th'fsre is,on this farm a conv;
L*-.. k.-xt^L Jn.plfintT wifh Vl^m'rfi^^le,

t tr»ct;k I

;-t,AND-i*CMR^ALE. fSof ,«ver«l tract. o; ,.
._,_ _ nv Farm'm:ai'SUip(on;iii.yVyfi[Jlark, an tru-'tee for. th«i' nalt.of t 

TOntWnln^'.fbput^TJS. acres. '|Perms':.pni'(rhiBi|.ojieirty of Col 'Isnac Perkiiis) e 
f)( tikeRurchase money tobepain'rl.;wn, ihei>tl*,t ih.e heali ot. Perjtinii's mill, pond 
tVrt) tbfrdn in'two eqkial arimiitinst'alQirnt^ ; PfflTl 1-2 acres ',- ' '.' ''?<_. _ 
session to WgV»en the first of Janoa-y..nmt 
the prCier^t ttntnt to"remain on the farm anot 
year, ilnder Uie'fiirchaBer, iinles. they ttvo «f 
efhcrww'e. A band will be executed for the c 
i»ey^nr.ef«f tbe-property, on the payment of 
whole-oftyfc purebn'ie mon«v

To descriH'r'thistiirm wn»)rf betiselen*. ist 
Ji«^osed to'pur*h(!sf Will dpubt'efq vjew.the 
wi»«»'» which W|H be, shewn by/»4("l 't'"»,t|'
0/n'thp farm, or ths.sijbsrTiher. on Kiiin's Cr 
'Ff this, frtrm i^ ppt^A'fpoff^ of at private snlt
fore the-Sth of Octofier next, it will on thnt 

) »tpublic v»ndue,at 1

.
)jia've heretofore omitted stating to yoiv, 

- : thjtt.durbg the.lSth "and Utffthe.cnemji 
up,n bri|k cannonade, which 
ly^retarlied-from our batteries, 

-. ii,, eiiu/t« ' without nnj considerable loss on our prfri.
i .* — t /~v*J_. " »'-* t*\ ¥i n» • . ^"i. ' f *!_•__ . •.•• ^ K ._ i . .1* j'i I _ .__Q,n the Still Pond rottdj withi.%3 IB iiMP «fvChe»- At 6j P. J$. one of thoir  hetlftlodged In

• .._ T».J_ . '• -l ;1 ' '"•,'! _ ' _n"l_._.__ •__ ... i-_.»•..!_ Z.i'.:_i. .._.

pr.!e orchard,. Abot<t''1.-6 of the : wh, 
p wood the *ofl is genial," and .'twf 
uptcd to the new syatem of Clove
Tr ':•'* V't, .'.•'•
'The FARM «iaj|?a •• HackettVf i 
. . i ,..i "r* L. .j . _.!.>... ~..LA. n>ing one mi

Tl
Ohesfei ^'^'-K,
a grai^ar^^na,i _.. Tr 
on the en»irfc» W-q^tawn.. K«r ^
. •-•.- ' -.:. :-•-'-»!. .>.' . VU

—sev«r»l othc 
or (i

.\Vliam'' j. j£«TOt

A LAD fcbtnit f6urteeri'yesf» of age,, with 
i e'ducatio/i, wfll b« taken «|>

ib'scri,..,
fOjCeuplejIl^y M?> VnoninBi'lienTw', 
Iby.Mr. TKotnna'P,e^cock, diiecfly. 
Bank and Post 'Office,.re" '' 
loimer custo'ihcr.-i. and'str 
tcrmined to keep the: best fare thfj 
be proi-nred. Private' rooms,' an 
ciininuidntion in teeptrt of entjng, 

r^crvants, cnn.be hnd fit til 1 
I hW'ejj, and thr he-it priij

upon him.

\i^«^*'%&&l

>ters

port that their loa<^ in killed, \voun 
and missing on thc IrSth was upwards 
thousand. 

Your obedient servant,
E. P. GAINES, 

Brig. Gen. Commanding 
General AHMSTRONG,

Secretary at Wan

Hi'ad Quarters, Left Ittng, 
Second Pivi'ivn, fort Eric, U. C'. i- 

J' Jtuguit ,181'4. J 
SIR,

I have thc honour to communicate 
for thc information of the Department of 
War, the particulars ofthe battle fought 
at this place on the isth instant, between 
the left wing ofthe second division of the 
Northern Army < under my command, and 
the British forcc.i in thc I&ninsula of Up- 
pt-r CaiiR'.la, commanded by Lieut. Gt-n. 
Drumirtond, which terminated in a signal 
victory in favor ofthe United American 
arms.

Opr position on the margin of the lake 
at the entrance vf thc Niagara Itiver, be-,] 
ing nearly a horizontal plain 12 to 15 
feet above the surface of the water, pos 
sessing few natural advantages, had been 
strcngthcd in front by temporary parapet 
breastworks, entrenchments and abba t is, 
irith two batteries and six field pieces.  
Th« small unfinished Fort, Erie, with a 
34, 18 and 12 pounders, forms the north 
east, and the Dou^lass Battcrv, with an 
18 and 6 pounder .near thc edge of the 

Jj^ake, thc South-East angle of our right. 
The Icit is defended .by a redoubt battc- 
Vy, with 6 field pieces just thrown up on 
[a femall ridge. Our. rear was left o'pen 
to'thc L&kc, bordered hy a rocky r.horc 
of easy ascent. The battery on the lett 
Was defended hy Gapt. ToWson; Fort E^« 
He by'Capt. Williams, with Major Trim- 
ble's command of thc 19th infantry ; the 
batteries .on the front by Captains Bid- 
die and Fanning J the whole of the Ar 
tillery commanded by Major Hindman. 
Parts of thc llth, 9th end 22d infantry, 
(of the late veteran brigade ,of Major 
Gen,.Scott) were posted on the right unr 
dcr tiic ccniimaud of Lieutenant Colonel 
Aspiwwall. Gen. Ripley's brigade, con" 

of the ^Ist and 23:1,.defendedthe

A.line of loose brush representing an at>- 
batis »nly 'intervened ; a column of Uic 
enemy attempted to pasg rounrt the abba- 
tis thro' the wa.er where it was nearly 
breast detfi.—• -Apprchenclitig that Hub 
point MunUl he earned, I ord'crvd a <lc- 
tachmentof liiiomcu .:&nd infantry toils 
support, but, ha.ving mejt witu the gaiiam 
commander Major Wood, was asslin-cl 
by him that he could defend his position 
witho'ut reinforcements* ' At this mo 
ment the-enemy were repulsed, but in' 
stantly renewed the charge and were »» 
gain rcpiuscd. My attention was now 
culled to the right, whel-e our batteries 
and lines were goon lighted by a most 
bi iliiant fire of cannon and muskclry ; it 
announced the approachpf the centre and 
iei't columns of the e.ncm/, tinder Cols. 
Orummond and Scott i the latter \\-QS re 
ceived by the veteran 9ih under the com 
mand otXsapt. Foster, and CaptB^Bouijn- 
ton and Harding's companies ofN. York 
and Pennsylvania^voluntccrs, aided by a 
six pounder judiciously ported by Major 
M'Kcc, duel itngincci, who was most 
active and Ubefuk ai this point; they were 
repulsed. Thai ol thc .centre led by col. (

id effect. Capt. Fannlnjj's battery like-
 t'i.se played Upon them at tnis time 
real effect The enemy were in a f< \v 
oments entirely <ltfcated,tiil<LT!, r,\ |.-ut 
flight, leaving on the field 221 killed, 

74 uountlcd, and 186 prisoners, ir.c'.vuU 
i;,; 14 ofliecrs killed ai.d 7 wounded and 

i. isoners. A Inrpe portion are so serere»
 y wounded, that they cannot survive ; th«4 
lightly wounded, it is presumed, wci'a 
iirried oft'. 
To Brigi Ocn*l. Riplcy much credit ij

 Vie for the jtulicious disposition of thw 
left wing previous to the action, and for 
the stetuly disciplined courage manitcsU 
ed by him and his Immediate commur.d, 
;ind for the promptness with  which l>« 
complied witli my orders for reinforce.
ment during the action. Britr. 
Porter, commanding (he New York sunl 
Pennsylvania Volunteers, niunilestt-rt a 

e of vigilance and judgment in his.
preparatory arrangements, as well as nii» 
litary skill and courage in action, which 
proves him to be worthy thc co- nYit-nca- 
of his country alid the brave Votui.ictis 
who fought under him. Uf thc Volun 
teers,Cupts. Bouijhton cndHarding. witli 
their detachments," pouted .on-The tigi'.t 
and aliac.!.»d to the linc,,comnianded by 
Capt. IJ. Foster ofthe vstersm 9Ui infaa- 
try, handsomely contribute* to the re*1 
pulse of the. left column of the enemy un 
der Col. Scott.

The judicious preparations and steadjr 
conduct of Lieut. Col. AspinwaU, com* 
mandirig the first brigade, merit appro 
bation.

To Maj. M'Kee, Chief Engineer, the 
greatest credit is due for the excellvtit 
arrangement andskiiful execution of I is 
plans for fortifying & defending the right, 
and for his correct and seasonable su^/i

IVJitjorDrummond was not long kept in check 5 ! ge»tiona to regain the bastion, 
'approached at once every assailable , Wood, of the Engineers, also greatly con-' 

tint ofthe Fort, and with scaling ladders Iributcd to the previous11, measures ot d(> 
fended the parapet* but wa» repulsed 'fence.. 'He had accepted the command 

.h dreadful carnage. Tho assault was of a regiment of infantry (Uie 21st,) for 
tc repeated, and as often checked, but) which h^ljias often proved himself well 
'\enemy having moved rotind in the' <)uanfied,tbut ue^ 

ditK covered, by darknesn added to the [on this occasion.nca' ^.cloud ol smoke which had rolled 
ii-cannon anil musketry, envelop

t never so conspicuously

charg^

gallant 
of our 
Licuu. 
their bra' 
twb form 
ceived dea 
lost. Lieu' 
woundetf,

Towson's battery, emitted « consiant 
_ sheet of fire. Wood's small arms light-

rouiKhng ohjectsiv.rcpeated the ed up the space, and repulsed 5 terrible 
're-ascended Uie ladders j their! charges made between the battery and

i our: the Like. Brirr.General Riiilrv trv-siapikes,U-oncts and encars fell upon our' Brig. General Ripley
;tilleri*ts. Tlie gallant" fipirits! i" high terms ofthe officers and men ,..._ 

ourit* Captain Williams anaj gaged, particularly Capts. Marston and 
enough & Watmough, with; Ropes j Lieutenants Riddle, ofthe 15th. 
men, were overcome. Thc i (doing duty with tin 31 st) ancl Hall; Er»- 
nd several of ^heir men re-j signs, Benn, Jones, Cnmmings and Ti;u» 
wounds. Our bastion was; «nas v of the 21st, and Keally and Grecu 

'Uonouph being severely! of the 19th.
nded quarter. Itwasre-l Major Hindman, and thc whole of th* 

fused by Co\n rummon<. The Lieut.! Ariiljciy under the command of that ex. 
then seized aV ndspike, and 1 uobly de-j cellcnt officer, displayed a degree of gal*- 
fended himsclL mii |lc was g\,ot dow4n: lahtry &; good conduct not to be surpassed^ 
with s. piste) by»,e monster ivho bad re-j Tne particular situation of Capt. Towsbn 
fused him quart- who often reiterated' a.nd th.c ni«ph lamented dipt. William* 
the order « &ivOithe damned Yankees' »»d Lieut. M'Donough, and that ofLt, 
no quarter.  1 l\ofljccr, Avhosc brave-! Wathiough, as already described, with 
ry,'ifitHad bcert ^soucd with virtue,'.»»«?; respective commands, rendered 

,m to the adniiraii- them' niost conspicuous.- TlVCi'coura u e 
is hardened n»nr-! a»d g°"d /"»tluct.pfLt..Z.intz'iri£er and 
,te. He was shot i k*eut- Philds,ig spoket^of in liiglrtermf 

y Major Himlmari and Capt. Towson, as

would have entitled 
on of every soldier 
dercr soon met 
thro* the breast by of the 

i order "torcgt. while repeating 
no quarter "

i;he battle ne\v>age\ wi th ihcreased 
fury on the right, but on \ e icftthc ene. 
my was repulsed and P\to flight.  

re I ordered

also that of Sergcant-Muior Denhor»
lapis. Diddle and Fannir^j^the centre' 

and right of their entrci

Xllcnce and from'the
reinforcements. They 
sent hjj Urig. Gen. Ripley a' 
Porter. Capt. Fanning, of 
Artillery, Kept up a  --"  ' 
tivc fire with his fit

aeslruc. 
pieces the ene

General Porter's brigade of..New 
,iepf "two ! York^sftid Pennsylvania VoHunccrjs, with •'•••"-' -  --  rlijjjmeu, occupied tiic

J<ft chen. ' our 
^ centre '

my attempting to approach t\ i-'ort ^ 
Maj. Hindman's gallaijt cfio'rtAjdej'jjy 
Maj.Trimblc, having failed to\ivc thc 
enemy from the bastion with theVfnirin- 
ing ariilleristg'and" infantry in t\if'ort 
Capt. Dirdsall of 4ih rifle regime\ w jtn' 
a detachment of riflemen, gfillantlj\i,3h- 
ed in thro'the gateway to their \\ytf 

and with Borne infantry char^t 
but waa repulsed, arid the

' a smatj magazine in i'ort Eric  which.wn* 
fortunately- -Blmpst empty. It bjewf u 

it'e on'nnd w'11 '1 on explosion more awful;'

,   , -..---- i  -.,.-........->.
severely wounded. A dctac'Mmeat:
the 11 th, 1.9th and 32d infantry,,
Capt. J-'oster of .the 11 tn, were httwi
over the interior ,bas,tjon, for the pwrpo,   . . ----- ~ _._. -....^-,
of-cftargingHttfnemy.. ,Mftj.'I«illKAft*nd Foot, and ^pign Blake, 
s'rstii'nt Inspector fjen'l very handsbrriel)^onunendation.

heir shot to the right, leff gndWr.t, and 
annoyed the Indians and light troops tf 
the enemy appronchirig friptir'tfie woods, v 
Lieut. Fontain* in his ,zcal to piectj th« .!'   . 
eneniy, was unfortuiiately wounded'- 'hndr r%' ' '' 
made prisoner. Lieut. iBird was active 
and useful, and in fapt. e very Jndl virtual "*' 
of thc c,orps did their duty. , .' 

'The detachment of Scott's gallant bri,ir V"  ' 
gade, consisting: of parts of the Sth, 11 tn.'" ' 
and SSOJnfantry, did its duty in a mat-net 
worthy1 the high reputation the brigade 
"^.acquired at Chippcw'a St*tt the Falls ' * A 
of the Ni^ara. TJie Qth, otindcr^thc 
command of Cttp't. Edmund Faster, was '' f 
actively engaged against the left of the £ -7 ,v 
cnciny,. and with the aid of LitjUt, 3)ou» T' , 
glaBB* corps of boinbardiera,com\na»(aW - -,.'..-' 
tho water battery, and of tjiat of the Vo> J<N,,> -'<-•
luntecrs, under Cuptaina BoiigHtonk ai)rJ*>  ' 
Karding,efiectecl tlieirrcpttls*.  The !:  • 
good conduct of Lfs. Chitda, Cushm«n

' a'ice than injuriuub th lUfcfl'ects, a» Jt did 
not disable u ni«n or derange a giin. yfc 

Wern,'in ocCa»idticd but a momentary cbauation ol 
ir *"" ̂ thc thunders of the artillery on both aides ;

JOVOH? shout>t by
by .th.e~Brit.isr>'army, (trhich was i 
Teturi)ed,\pn our part, sW4 Capt, ,\\ 
 anjuW^tliesmoke of the explosion ... . 
ed"tjiel c6ntest:by an aniinated ro^r pf his 

""   * ^*eavy .cannon
].l "jPlXl

tendered'*is services to lead thjte charge. 
Th j-pharge \^jt;gaU.arftly made by Gapt. 

and Maj6r Hall, but owing to the
na»T»wnes»rpf the Dlssage>up toUiebas- 
ttan.jidrnitting 6nW 2 or'i men abreast,-! 
it lalf^d. It was often -'repented, and aaj

.
formerly; 

posite the 
informs hi« 
lat'he in fin

lie bejt 'ac 
',n.|c)ng,..nnd 
tnei, a» we.ll 
dcr ; and « 
'ho may call

our
,,8cthe ponsequent depression 

an (Jyent w»s likely J.Q produce upon tl(& 
miljdifcof'^o'ur nieti, I/felt persuuded^'that 
this fixplosjpn ,wouW lead the ejierijy to 
assftiJlt, and'made,ioy urrangemen's ac- 
cordingi)5«> The anijAcd paper, No. 1, 
is a.copy of Lt.CJen. Di uinmon(i'i»"ordcr 
ajid plan of iattacji. . v, V«  > ..-. 
* "ni -j njiftfit was'dapk and the early 

jibu^the

onteitetl

oftsn cncqkfid..' The enriiiiny'nTovpe in the 
bastion was, however, much cut to pieces 
and diminished by our artillery and small 

i^t this moment every operation 
arreistcd by th^ explosion of aonic 

cartridges dtpositetflin the 'end of^ tiic 
8tonejuuilding a 

' The ex
decisive j the liastiqn was res 

At t|iis moment, paptaiii Biddlc 
le^eJd to cau'a« a'ficltl piece, to b<; 

posted no as td infiladc 'the exterior pJaift 
and salient glauis* The Capt; though not 
recovered from a severe contusion in th«v 
ahoUlder, received from one of rifo ejic- 

'

tored.

roy's 8li«;llBVprompUiy ,,tqok his posiiipr.,

ofttcers killed are, Captain Wil» ..'! 
ms and Lt. M'ponough of thc artill<J» ,!. 

wounded, Lt. Watmough of.thc^ar/--' 
;i-y ; Ensign Cisnal9(h ','Lient. Bush» 

Lts. Brown and Belknap23d^ 
Jnpt. Birdsall, 4th rifle rcgt. all so.-,,''

vev y .
t. Fontaine <jf the Avtiller>'» 
ken prisoner, writes from thc Bri 

tish cV,^ that he fortunately fell- inlo 
the ha\i 8 of the Indians, who, aftet tak*; 
ing hSiinoney, treated him kindly. l£ 
would sV m5 then, that these savages In 
not join^ i,, the resolution to 
quarter. 

To Mi 
Maj.IIalfi 
ris of the

'    V

'For 
.trict altentl

ing the

not; on>, third of Uie troops Nvtsre ,up ; V,
^^ -L ^.-_-iiS' A • t,«ir .,«-» *—„ X»..l_^[. *.&;

tne action, a

ones, Assist. Adj^. Gen. ant 
ssist. Insp. Gen.; c.apl. Ilnr 
goons, Vol. Aid clu-Canip 

c-Camp, much cretiit i 
consUint vigilance 

to every duty pre'.vioub to
^tho'steady Courage, zoai 

y manifustcd duri,

YV

fist, *it^iyejr J -



  'C-^aaaJ','-**;: ^~^l-i&~~^"*" " "'*' i'' TJtj'xtt'-^l^^ncteiCd'^if'ft/ETt^y flttti* 'fowtljr ftftfrt1 ^"tC^otiiJ^Tt^  ''thfrf aUfmpt 1 gMnavAra t^' ygflaim &e «y from 'ther ihan h& should g'&in < 
"' J '«h«» ^«P*rp the wAri"^ approbation terms proposed to the Common, Counbil: was made ' by (he enr.mf to 0ome for-, sudi outrages,. by a contrlof their disturbed subsistonre on y<

L*I" . ft "ta? t '  T)nxi»5>ttt-1-1Enc1osciV\ia cwpy atibe /an^tyeflto^tiet^ftaiuttpattempt
Slnt deserve the w*r»»r-« approbation] terms proposed to the Common, .Counbil :w.aa made by (he enr.iuy to 0om<J for- 

  for their indefatig»^1e exertions and hu-I qi Alexandria, by the comiuaiVding oflVcerKvard, but all Who made the att«SMtpt were 
""' : - wounded Q.f our ar- ^f tho squad ran now lying before the town, .destroyed. The <n«my then crossed or 

-' - r "  -- -- .... ^.u-i!. ver into an npcn field atjd attempted to
H:\nk our right" Ho was'there met by 3 
13 pounders, tire Marine muter Captain 
Miller, and my men acting as infantry

ic pYisoners

honor to be, sir,*! v 
very obedient scrvi

*' Brig, Gen. Commanding.

Secretary of fi'ar, Washington.- 
' [Lists of our killed And wounded will 
be g j VL.n i n oar 'next  as also Lieut. lie- 
nev;il Drummond's private plan ami or- 
d«r of attack, wliicli are omitted tins 
week for want of room.]

rrs
IT
Ft'
V i.i

.1;

Very. respecttyiliy," '
'Jf«ur obedient 
>.'. CHARLES' ' '

,. 
". A/. a/iipSea-Horae, off

•taken at the battle of Erie, 0. C 
'•Jtu^utt 15, IS 14.
Killed left on the field, 232 wounded 

left, on theni'M, 171 prisoners, 186  
 awl'total, 58'2.  -.-.' 
Twb hundivd supposed to be killed

•tin the left flunk near Snake Hill (in the 
wr.ter) and permitted to float down the 
Niagara.  The number on the rigU 
flank near the woods could- not be asaer

'  ttvvncd. ... .   . 
' Given at the Inspector General's Of 
fcc'e, lort Erie, U. C.

1 ' -'.«" * \: ;i- ' ' -   N ATHL. .N, HALL,

''" firig. Gen. E. P Gaines, fee.

THE NATIONAL IXTF.LLtOENCSH

AVtien we remarked, in our paper of 
yesterday, that private property hud in 
general been scrupulously respected by 
the enemy during his,late incursion, we 
Spoke what we 'believed, from a hasty

' survey, and perhaps without sufficient in 
quiry. !G rcater respect was certainly paid

. to&ivatc property than lias usually been
*xlii!jited by the enemy in his marauding 
parties. No houses were half'.as-much
-plundi-rfd by the enemy as by the knavish 
Wretches about the town wivo profiled of 
the general distress. -Th.j.re were, how- 
ever, several private buildings wantonly 
dosinpyed,and some of those person i who 
remained in the City were scandalously 

.maltreated. Arnon^ the private build 
ings destroyed, was the dwelling house 
owned andlijccupied by Mr. Robt. Sew- 
n(! (formerly rented by Mr.Gallatin) from 
beuind which a gun was fired at General 
Rons, which killed the horse he rode ; 
the Louses built for Gen. Washington on 
the brow of Capitol hill, the large, Hotel

GENTLEMEN In consequence of a dc- 
nitation yesterday received from the ci- 
y of Alexandria, requesting favourable 
enns for thc-safety of the city, the under- 
ncutioncd are the only&oaditions in my 
uon-er to offer.

The town of Alexandria, with the ex 
ception of public works, shall not be de 
stroyed, unless hostilities arc commenced 
on the part of the Americans, nor shall
^inhabitants be molested in any man- 
neV whatefer, or their dwelling houses 
entered, if the following articles are com 
plied with:  * 
' Art. 1. All naval and ordnance stores 
'(public OP private) must be immediately 
ciclivei-ed'tip. .

2; Possession will be immediately tak 
en of all the shipping, and their furniture 
must be sent on-bbard by the owners with 
out d'-lay.

3. The vessels that have been sunk, 
mutt beftlelivercd up in the state they 
were on the 19ih of August, the day of 
the squadron passing .the Kettle Bot 
toms.

4. Merchandize of every descripti 
on must be instantly delivered up, and 
to prevent any irregularity'that might 
b'e committed in it* embarkation, the 
merchants have it a.t their option to load 
the vessels generally employed for that 
purpose, when they will be towed off 
by us. ' ,'

5. All merchandize that has been

and aipiin ^was totally cut up. By this 
lime not a vestige of the American army 
remained, except a body of 5 or 60o post 
ed on a height on my right from wnom I 
expected much support from their fine 
situation. The enemy from this pcriotl 
never appeared in force in front of »is.«  
tie however pushed ferward his sharp 
shooter*, one of whom shot n\j horse un 
der me, which fell dead between two o 
my guns. Tho enemy .who iud been-kepi 
in cheek by our fife for n/arly half ar 
hour,now began to oul-ftyik ua on tho 
right. Our guns were tu/ncd that way 
he pushed up the hill ab*nt two to three 
hundred men towards lh/ corps of Ame 
ricans stationed as joove described, 
who to my great mortification m^clc no
resistance, giving a lilt or two and retir
ng

IiUhis situation, ^fe h.ul the whole ar 
my of the enemy fa contend witli ; our 
ammunition was e/pended, anil unfortu 
nately the drive/) of my ammunition
waggons had gort off in the general pa- ] fence thereof ; for the more 
nic. At this tiye I received u HCT.erc ; con'iplishnisnt of which, the

outrages,. fry a contilof their 
own example, as they have blrcaciy to 
terminate, on reasonable COIBUS, the 
war itself: i iQn.

And whereas, these proclngs ant 
declared purposes, which CXK u deli 
berate disregard of the princp of hu 
manity, and the rules cf tiled wnr 
fare, and which must give tie exist 
ing war a character of exlenolevasta 
tion and barbarism,' at the vinoincn 
of negociations for peace,lited b 
the enemy himself, leave1 irospcct 
of safety to ai.y thing wit-hiiw reach 
of his predatory and iricciit'l opera 
tions, but in a manly and \ulaal de 
termination to chastise and e^ the in- 
va,der :

Now, therefore, T, J .\MKfilnisoN, 
President of the United Siatclo issue 
this my Proclamation, exhort all the 

j good people thereof, to unite ll hearts 
and hands in giving effect lol ample 
means possessed for that pilse. 1 
enjoin it oh all officers, civil Imiiha- 
ry, to exurt themselves in Inning 
the duties with which they tlcspcc- 
tively charged. And, more Icially, 
I require the officers comming the 
respective military districts, fc vigi 
lant and alart in providing feme <lc-

elliul ac- 
utho-

an ho.ui'a \.u.- 
listiirbcd subsistence on your soil.

The invasion ef your soil suprrccihs 
nil other law than that of sclf-prcscrvai.:--

1 Seize upon and execute every man w l.o 
gives, the enemy aid or comfort.

vlle wlio feeds 01- «bets the oneirj    
niu'rders your kindred and your chiu!V< n 
  Diuminond has told the Itriiibb iiOi to 
be H/ioring i>f the. lini/oncf'  

Rctaliatc-~lctnot a man of them re-. 
turn to tell the story of their timerity.

Provide ih time to lied
those who fight for lhe'j£encral f.afetj     
who expose theniselvesTip the tnercilts'i 
enemy   that your generations may live ill 
happiness and liberty.

Ui.ii.t-   co-operate'   or you pc-rihh.

V LATEST '-FOREIGN* WElt'S.

FROM THE BOSTON PALLADIUM OF FRI 
DAY.

We yesterday received the Halifax 
Journal of the 22d ulf.-containing Lcndun

ey 
wound in my thgh. Captain Miller was j rised to call to the 'defence olposcd
wounded,
Aeting Snilino'Master Martin killed, and

' Warner killed, | and thre.attned places portionsmc mi-

. ,
moved from Alexandria Vmce the'19^ pell/^ l.o down I requited m> ofn- 
instaht, is to be included in the above ar- :«i> leave, wl.ich they obstinately re-
MIO^MIII., «^ w w«« • ir.«./I hilt- llnnn Kr>lnrc nfflt>v,-fl 1 lirn- r\hni*_
licles.

6. Refreshments of every description'! 0. to be supplied the ships, and paid for at :i/»er,cd a British spldier and had lum
' '"rl .'.,. ; n • • L JlpH.anJ rhr^rtpfl him tft epct nn nflR.
the market price, by bills on the British 
government ,

7. OHiccrii will be appointed to see that^ 
articles No. 2, 3, 4, and 5, are
complied with, and any deviation or noi;

'*..-

,{.-

belonging to EWihi^l Carroll of Dudfi. a'id 
Otners, 8c recently'occupied by Mr. Tom- 
linson, the rope "walks of Tench Ring- 
goiel,.Heath. 8c Co. and John 'Chalmers, 
TV re destroyed by fire, without any pr»J- 
terjce being assignod therefor that we

The enemy was conducted through 
the Cityby.a former resident, who, with 
X)thcr detected tiaitors,is now in.coA!int:- 

  Snenf.
Cockbnrn was quite a mountebank, in 

the City, exhibiting in ^hc streets a gross 
levity of manner, displaying sundry arti- 

f clc» of trifling value of which he had rob- 
. bed the President's house, and repealing

•' tnany.of the (iqarse jests & vulgar slang 
1 'nf the"Federal Republican respecting tiusj 
"ci>ipfrt»agisirate and others, in a strain of| 
eloquence, which could only have been 

1 »cquired-by a constant perusal of that dis- 
,gyrate to-the-.country. 

,; -iTha magazine at Grccnleaf's Point 
"...v<tr as Destroyed (partially only) and the 

guns spiked on Thursday. ..Iii a dry well
-rjj-' 'belonging to the barracks, our soldiers 
f' had thrown many 'barrels of powder for

compliance, on the part of tho inhabita 
of Alexandria, will render this treaty 
and void.

I have the honor, kc. 
,; JOHN: A. GORDON, C 

tain of his majesty's s'rj 
Horse, and senior o
his majesty's ships 

- andria. » '
To the Common Council 

> of the :5ivnf qf Mexandrii

WASHINGTON, Si
Copy of a letter from G 

ney, to the Secretary of t 
ted '

farm at

Sniling-MastA" Martin wounded, but to 
the h&nor of Ay officers and men, as' fast 
as their conpanie's and n\es9inates fell at 
the guns, 7>ey were instanlly re-placed 
from thos/acting as infantry. Finding 
the enen/ now complett-.ly in our rear Sc 
no meaiV of defence, I gave orders to my 
officers/nd men to retire. Three of my 
officeri/issistcd me to get ofTa short dis 
tance/111 the great lois of blood occasi 
oned/10 ' 1 a weakness, that I was com-

but upon being 
one only remained.

they obey- 
In a short lime

dates to July'16, $er packet. W-e also 
received the'Londoh Evening Mail 'of Ju 
ly (3 to) 11. I-'rotn these, sources rr'c 
have obtained'the following articles.

' *'' JULY 10. 
'The Antelope, ar,d other shiisof \\\ rt 

Avilh a/fleet for Newfoundland, Halibx, 
&c'i put into Bantiy Buy on tht 9th i::-« 
s.tanl. v   '

A letter from Ghent, u'M,ed July $, con-, 
tains the following particulars  
. "The English Ministers are lurdG.im* 
bier and Messrs. Co'.burn and Aiiam, but 
nor.e of them have y?et arrived at Giicnt, 
.The American Minihtel-s are 'Mtssrs^ 
Bayard, Gallatin, Adams, Paibscll Sc Cl:y, 
They have all been here for soir.e days, 
except Mr. Galiatin, who is hourly iir 
pected to arriv^." ' . "  

7.

litia' most convenient tl'.erctojicihcr 
they be or not parts of the (fcs de 
tached -for the service of the ktiitr.s 
under requisions of the generapvtrn- 
mcnt. t I

On an occasion which appcrlo for 
cibly to the proud feelings andiriolic 
devotion of the American peol none 
Will forget what they ow4 to thellves; 
what they owe to their countrld thf, 
high dcsiinies which'-awjiii it ;|iat to Private information^ which rrsay lie re 
the glory acquirer by their fats, in '' c' 1' on '^i1 '1 coiitidci.cc, states thft i 
establishing the iiujependence Ich is (dreadful riot took pluce alew days ag.o * 
now to be maintained by tluir si \viih Sirasburgh, between the garrison and a

led, and directed him t6 seek an offi- 
r ; in a few minutes an officer came, 

, on learning who I was, bro't Gen'1. 
rn to me. These 

behaved to me with the most 
marked .attention, respect and politeness, 
had a surgeon brought and my wound 
dressed immediately. After a few mi 
nutes conversation the General informed 
me (after paying me a hanthomc compli- 

a. mcnt) that I was/wro/ec/and at liberty to 
of proceed to Washington or Bladenburgh,

!\lcx-| :is w *8 a' so ^ r- ffitffington who had re 
mained with me, offering me every assist 
ance in his power, giving orders for a lit 
ter to be bro't, in which I was carried 10 
Bladcusbui-g. Capt. 11'ainwright, first 
captain to Admiral C'orArawc, remained 
witli me, and behaved to me as if I was a 
orother.

the augmented strength' and r|irccs 
with which time and Heaven ] 
ed them.

In testimony whereof, I havejeun- 
to set my hand av>d caused I 
*>f the United States to lie a|d to 
these presents. 

Done at the City cf Washiiv. 
first day of September, in th 
our* Lord one thousand eif 
dred and fourteen, ai:«l of i 
pendcncc of the United Sta|tl.c 
thirty nintbV

JAMES MADIS]
By the President 

the

corps of 3,500 prisoners, who reftrtrd t<> 
wear the white cockade ; in which nn-iiy 
lost their lives. Lyons is said to i ;.vc 
liiscovcied some unfavorable syniptcn.:, ^ 
arid in Paiia, aperseiwhjiight 'infi-r from 
Ihe conversation in the 'Play-houses and 
in the,$r«'/:r*, that anttiicr Revolution 
was on the point of taking pluce.    - 

r Ojj The King cl'/rusbia has arrived at Pa 
ris, i;; cog-.

It) Spain, no fewer than 4,000 arrests

SIR,
THIS is the first m

Bar.-
Navy, da-

idgc, 
'j, 1814.

[have had

JAMES MONR 
Secretary

FROM THE AURORA.

conceaj.ifie'nt. After exploding the ma- 
*'f^ gaz'uia, the British soldiers threw casual- 
X-:. -If into this well 1 01 ^ of their matches, 
'/'  *wliich communicated to the powder de- 

The,effect was terrific. 
\ soldiers hear was blown 

any ai a greater dis'ancc

it in my power to mak/ report of the 
proceedings of the foro* uiulcr ">>' com 
mand since Iliad the l/'Or of seeing you 
on Tuesday, the 23d i*1 - at ;tlle Camp fit 
the- "Old Fields." /'» llie afternoon of 
that day, we were i/rmcd that the ene 
my was advancing /o» «»  Our army 
was put into orde/f battle and our po- 
sitions taken } in/forces were on the 
ri-ht, flanked by/>e two battalions of 
36th anu 33th tfixnentx, where we re 
mained some hep- Tlu - enemy did not, 
however, mak/« appearance. A little,

,and the cxCavadoa remain* an 
of the great force of this explo- 

. »'   .v, 
he entmy retreatt?<r from the City

During the stay of the enemy at Bla- 
cnsburn I received the most polite at 

tention from the officers both 61' the Na 
vy and Army.

My wound is deep,but I flatter myself 
not dangerous ; the ball is not yet ex 
tracted. 1 fondly'hope a few weeks Will 
restore me to health, Sc that an exchange 
will lake place that I may resume my 
command^ or any other that you and the 
President may think proper to honor me 
with.

Yours respectfully, '
JOSHUA BARNEY, 

Hon. WM. JONES,
Secretary of the ±\'(rty. . ,

By the President of the United States of

ol;t.

? TI1EB&Y.
ONE of the most celebrated captj o l 

i he 17ih century bt-iug asked 
conceived to be trie Hi t,t duty oi a 4e- 
ral ?  replied, "Toprovide ammifyn 
for the brlly." '

The maxim is universal, and-ouijto 
engage the first care of statesmen ; 
as Generals.

The maxims of this great man,tlj 
i Montecuculi, are stuilieii

before sunset 
anil

Xyi»»di.r canie to me 
heavy artille

*** »"

 wiui so great precijiitation as to leave half 
,his syoundod beliind him, amounting to
 |ljpre than an hundred,among,whom are
A Colonel and a Major. The force qf the

 ' : eneiQy« is differently represented by de-
 rl'tcrs and prisoners ; but the best in 
formed n»ake the force destined^ for the 
City, to hajtfi tWcn from 4 to 5000 weH,ap- 
pr>i,ited ana active men, infantry, artjliic-

ry should be/lthd.»<awn> will» lnc excep 
tion of onn / pounder to cover the re 
treat. Ws^9X UP *'1C '' nc °' March, 
arid in tlie/ght entered Washington by 
the Eastc/Jiranch ̂ bridge. I inarched 

c. to the marine barracks r.nd 
lit. About

try men,
took 'upAia)'lei's *w the 
3 o'cloiAicn> Winder came to my quar 
ters, arrve made sonic arrangc'ments.-r  

Jniorhing, I received .a note from 
/indcr, and wailed upon him. He 

1 me to take comiv.and and place 
^tilery, to drfcnfl the passage of the 
: on.the Eastern Branch, as the ene- 

i approaching the City in that di- 
.'' I immediately put my guns in 

j^ition, leaving the marines and the rest 
qrny nve.n -at the barracjcs, tq, wait i'ui't 
 ir orr!«ii«:'. I was in this situation when*

Morgan, pf Winchest 
' expired ii

fainted from, 
houi»

" %.
.'••-

 > vT ll(5 enemy1 did not buiy th.dr dead, 
, .vxcepjt those, in the imnu-diute vicinity 

,^ th^»r.«amp\. The rest, in number neai; 
  |tfji.hufldred, wcfe'buried byaicommit-' r _ _____  _ ..__........ _.._..__.........

te«i of oui owoi Citizens sent out for th>' L'hod the honour' to meet you with the 
^ ypcsc.*^* s: ^<. /ripjjjrient k Haads of Department, when 

After"th.e action^on the retreat, Majo^t wc's determined J,8iiould draw off my
uns aliri^icn^iand prac'eiU towards Bla- 
cnsbuyg, whith was immediately put in- 
o cxociUion 1. Oh our wav, 1 wasinforni- 
d the entemy was; wjthii(4i mile oftBla- 
cnsburg : we hurric.d pii, tho' the. day 
as very hot, and iny men much crippled 

rom the severe maifcliCji we had exp^ri- 
nccd the preceding days. I prc'o'e'ded 
lie mpn, ftnd w;hen,l arrived ai 'the line 

which ecljarutcs the District from Maryr 
\mlithebattlebcgun. 1 sent an om>.ert 
ack* to ha»ten on my men th«y x:ame 

upina^ro/. We took our potman on 
the rising groundnut the pieces in bat-. 
,ery, posted the, marines uruler cnpt Mil-

A PROCLAMATION.
WHKHEAS the enemy by a sudden in 

cursion have succeeded In invading the 
Capitol of the nation, defended at the me- 
mejit by troops less numerous.than their 
own, and almost entirely of the militia ; 
during their possession of \yhich, though 
for a single day only, they'wantonly de 
stroyed the public edifices having no rc- 
laliun in their structure to operations of 
war, nor used at the time for military an 
noyance j aome of these edifices being 
also costly monuments of tasLcand^of the 
arts, and others depositories of the pub 
lic archives, not only precious to the na 
tion as the memorials of its origin and its 
early transactions, but intereRtiom* to all 
nations, as contributions to tile general

litary roea.
One of thouc maxims was " TlA. 

" very filing which is not impractilc 
"foi aij enemy to execute, ought .Ic 
" consi|lcred probable." T

If w«j apply it to the 'situation in w 
we stand at this moment, it woul 
pracuckble for the enomy to enter 
Delaware, aiid to make u landiivg <,!- 
w//rrc-i-we should therefore believe I 
he proltibly will'do so and vrc oujll 
be Jir.-jfaii-d—for what? "To let 
approuth within 100, 50, 40, or 20 
of us ?' No. What tnen ?

 and 
pfoits

hould be prepared to meet 1
aater',1 e t wherever he mal

We
on the
tempt
" Let I
rcconmitrod iniharrassed -iiua'Aiur

o land, and thoin  what then] 
tm move up to your suburbs-

hen suffered to perform such 
ere as at Washington und, ai

We again caution our readers ( 
giving toa much ci-cdit to all the i 
*-nicli are widely k iiiduntriously 
h\tcd, generally from erroneous in 
tion, but sometimes we are cor 
f re i'it Icita pardonable canses,iii reli 
the battle at Bladenaburg. " Justi/how-

n to

jsver requires us to say that 
: -^iBl'actioh prevailed among the tr 

w»j'|:e fngagetj, at having been ! 
1 jiwud so far from the field of act

soon 
It

, general opinion among thei»>ow just 
say not, (hat the enemy light have 

uccessfully resisted to AC- end by - -- r
ii \ty force we had in the fiehl 

,;!^s .question the solution of whi(t malerial- 
' ' , ly.depends on the number /f troops th 

,emy bro't into the fieUUs to which 
.before observed, we ar^iot accurate 
ihformod, and much diprence, of bpi

:«,«?•

re mail ing two days unopposed re 
nmoljsted to plunder and disgrace sol 
ess p<|iulous towji," '

Sncf in their operation w.onid be 
ounstjs of shallow and foeble minds.

Wh t must we then do ?

stock of historical instruction ati 
science: '   , ...'>'' - ' '   ..

And whfjreasj 'ad-vantage has been tkk- 
eh of the loss of a fort, more immediate 
ly guarding the neighboring town of 'A,-. 
Icxandria, to place ^tWe towh within the 
range of a naval force, too long and too 
much in the habit of abusihgits superiori 
ty wherever it can be applied, to require, 
as the alternative of a general conflagra* 
tion/'an^UtidisUjrbed plunder of private 
propert'y'i w|iijih has been executed in a 
uSanner peculiarly distressing to the inha- 
bitants, who had, inconsiderately, cast 
themselves upon the justice and 
sitjc of the'victor: ft-''I

And whereas, U.how appears, by a di- 
regt-'cbmmunicfthon from th«'JBritish 
conSmnnderpn the Amerlcan"!$ta|ion, to 
bc,'his avowed pUrpose te employ; the

my ,
Whiwhen you have subsistence,

may inWmen to camps, ajTd then yl colors td the Wnsp, American ship aloor> 
vti^y art and (if yoil have lime) dinci/tim O f w ar,'commaiidcd by Capt. Blalu-.ley.-^. 
fttwir \^ t. . . . * ,r- . - I The d^prpportion between the twqsljjps, 

itci/tline ? '• -  , :/t |-in s izc^ weight «f metal, and number of 
habits''of obcdienc* an^ c;oil men, v/as very considerable. ThcWa&n 

mand Jo bear t^C fatigues and utjavoilis 50 (.» American tons, (nearly CCO Ehn. 
able prtations of camp abandon pbliiiiwh measurement) 118 feel long vA 
cal dJspktes ajid all the hateful na(i!iiolh« !11M . mntmted 20 32 nound chrrf>i»ad

(ifantpy, under their own officers, on my 
,-ight,, to support tho .pieces, »hd waited 
the opproaclt of ftie enemy.' 'During Uiis 
period the cn^agemr'nt continijed-r-the' 
Bnv'myi-advancSng «nd our anny retreat 
ing before t,hein, apparently in inuch.dis- 
order. At length the enemy ihadc'-hiK 
appei'rlance on the mai^roadiit force anirt

were-to act.ai^ fpyce mider bis directi,on *« in destroying,

intront 
mader

of my U4tle^y? ^iidj_ on seeing 
) halt ; 1 fe(^r>'ea"our hrc j 4

Bill laying waste such towns and,dis 
tricts upon thQ const as, may be'fqiint 
assailable ;" adding, to tliis declarable) 
the insulting pretext that it is in retalia' 
tiop fora wanton destrnetion,,commiite< 
Ji>y the army of thfj.tJnltod States iii Up 
per Canada, \vheii it is notorioi^, that r.o 
fl*5stv«crAon Kas'been committed, -wlhich

DoJ
dly.

lVhyt firo-vide*ami»uni(ionfort

a^hen we cannot,eat.the c| 
ilys some croaker.

have taken place since the return df the 
The .'principal adviser of the. 

Crown on these occasions, is understood, 
to be the Duke del Infantado.

Part of the Duke ot Wellington's at nif 
is to be stationed in the Nethcrhiin.» i, 
ar.d two Deputies t'roni the Xctherlai.dt 
arcjpaid to be actually in London to con 
cert with our Government'the prvpek* 
means of organizing the Belgaic &rmy..

There appears to have been a scriou) 
disuirbance at Madrid. The King sud 
denly left the f'.ppiitili»iil"»omtttic o 1 the, 
night on the llthult.and the stone upeu 
which the constitutional inscription hid 
been engraved, was IOTII from its place, 
ami two other inscriptions suLstitutta,   
Tlie next day the statute ot Fevdh and 
was placed upon the same_spot, and wo 
infer that it gave rise to insurrection on 
the part of those favorable to the aoiisiU 
union. However, they are said to be put 
down, and-the most mutinous anusttd. 
The King seems to have been very ill ad 
vised since his return.

A '••:- JULT 15.
At a Iste 'hour last night a.-Huniburglx 

mail arrived. An expectaiion was put 
I'orth that Norway would be ceded toSwer 
den without an appeal to ..the swonK    
In the mean-time, it is said, the Swccca 
'..ave been repulsed with a' coiii>iiit;r\> 
ble loss in prisoners, tuv an«attciupt olint 
vasion. _ V/'

LONDON, July 15. 
Caficure of the Reindeer"Mrig ^loofi ef .

IVur by the Wat/fiSV  . . - ."
0o the.morning of the 28th;. ulv. inlfct. 

43,«liing- 11, tire Reindeer, Captain Man* 
ucrsj.pci'ceivir.g an enemy tole"cward,.iu*> 
stantly gave chuue, whi<jh sH%, c,i«it'Mv«e4 
till about 3 o'clock, P. M. when the sh.il>» 
trere yard arm and yard-arm.   Au acti» 
MI! was couiulenccd & was kept up with; 
the mos't, determined spirit ftr 25 mU. 
nutes, when the'Kdnftee,r having had her 
gallant CaptajpfMr. Barton, tl\e ^iiistr* 
and 27 men killed and 40 wounded', (a- 
mpngsU whom were all her officers, fx- 
cept d^c 3d Lieiil. and a Midahipmun, 
ali«ent^atid havingvbeen repulsed also ir» 
two .itt'emntft to board, .was."under- th« 
painful necessity of Iwering the British

cal cyspktes and all the hatelul paiiiiioii^a,,,, counted 20 32 pound chm»>ade9» 
of%^di andy.unite to?'save all that (besides 2 long U pounders, an'd irimeh; 
wortli'dkpiliing about, frcjm the force ailwhile tht Reindeer was little more than

of'<t'bj(r<basfaus 
If thepnemy cohj6s   cl6"no ive hi

80 tons, mounted only 16 34 pound car* 
'onacles, and 2 long 6"s., ah4 had no.iv.oru

or, redisbbing your disunited Darts to as 
sailhimT ; ..;* v f ^3Ll" : 

Meet Ini in'sma

asp'atops, where 26 mrfix *«fe stfcti- 
for the purpose of picking pfl the 

eers. Mr. Barton, thq purser, fell• * f m i I • 1 >,• •-"»•! •*** ** ** » ** • *«»•• M^t\» vw<*| V^> Nf 1/^t 1 O V4 « 4t>il

efrfully »+ta"'cd~upon^hichyoursnialitri y j n the notion; The Wasj) was ex- 
bodiejccii retreat/rwhcn^fatiaucd, audtB8 iv|.jy cul tlp ,in her hullia^' rigoin*:, v 
have sudcssive small detadhfcenm ,,t<ft 8idcs receiving a 84 Lwn, '-V i 7 her 
keep-uj*Jo warfftare-.,V .-^ -,:^ 1 "• li^mast , about.av'e fect'ftboyi; ii*fleck. 

A^ufclffif^L.v.ri  '. ̂ '••'- 'Jhich greatly endwigftred it, and is. up.
,st, about five feet above utt: fleck, 

. ,,.,, ..-.. .  ,-.,- , .... . ,,-..-.. grcafly endaiigftred it, and ia
Attackftie A)fJ\ole length of l.iscolumnslscd to ,liave sustained a loss in killed 

with an oftiquc I5re i.,, ;, r. ' . ,

VL^'
r • ' ' • *v* 'biv''..,'J->-'^&>:'?&^&

d.xvotindecl fully equal to that of il)d

the - 
mroUtcd

«ndv 1 
and ihat

lyour own lamp- 
Do not lave him any port of YOU
t.i ''i.l-. . , . .' J- .*?'*>

ivjjen I order* 
 d,w*J»cw it became ndccssacy;''.^ destroy thoJ

IMN«*V*I i'v It f\\>t •». 1*1 f»Ii* nM^in* 'J AIV AM ' * ' i
j^fiot^-^iWji "jy^-^

1 . * . ' v v' ' £ ' v i*, ' l.*s", . . V'" 1' ''<•/•; ^''S.ypv "f"-'.^^,^t'1. ,"
:•> :^*> ^A^^M^, •<:'.

 |(^^»MW»^

'^.^^^|f^®:^?^^^



mcti
theCorcade Lisbon, on ..board which she 
placed Lt. Chambers^ Mr. Jones, master, 
Mr. MiichelKmastcrs mutc^& Mr. Leggc 
boatswftiu, aitd 18 i»cn,nll of "flji^irh are 
badly wouiidett, who arrived.at Plymouth 
on Tuesday evening^ and hive been «ent 
lo the Royal Hospital, with the Kein- 
dcer's surgeonfo attend them. Captain 
Blakeley .behaved handsomely to the Bri 
tish ; but is it mucti to lie lamented that 
hVsheuld ha*c degraded himself by fir 
ing laiigi-angi-, s^au-shot, and other un- 
ftir species of misatfe instruments.   ;  

takei^ 3 vessels, the last 
as the Orange Boven ; worth 
She vfilLjnall-prohabiiuy pro-

The
cf which' 1
«fi 30,000.
ctedfor America^ where she was launch-"
ed only 7 month.* since. The Pheasant
fcloop of war, Captain Palmer, sailett in
quest of her on'Friday- '*  ue Semite firipc
sloop of war, has ajio sailed pnjthe.fiame
errand. Both rated IS *uns.'M Y.ttWti:-
jiidocr Was built ift 1804. , w

taETTEU OF Tlili SECRETARY

prevented him from defending'the 
tol. , . . 

This charge contains in it a total per 
version of the truth. When, the head i>l 
the retiring column reached the Caiiitu:. 
it was halted for a moment. Gen. \Vin- 
'der'hejre took occasion to state to Mi. 
Monrop&hd myself, that he w«s not in 
condition to maintain another conflict antl
hat his force was broken down by fa- 

:5guc and dispcrpian. Urtder this repre- 
sentaiioty.we united in o^linipn, that he
hould proceed to occupy, jth£ heighta ol 

Georgetown; . .;   : 
3d, That I had withdrawn the cover-

... . 
We.Hhall posiiWle hear from Perry's,

mattery sft IncitaoHead before the paper 
is put lo press; anil, \( we do, shall not 
i.'il lo communicate the result to our 
readers. Wjjhavc yet received no ofii- 
cial accounts ,ol these affairs.

National Intrlligrnctr.

ing from the rear of Fort .Wash

TI1J£ REPUBLICAN STAB,
AND

nKNK n*L Am /•;«v7.s/;R. 

EAST ON:

ington, aftd had ordered Captain' Dyson 
to blow up the Fort without firing a 
g«n.

This'tharge is utterly devoid of truth.. 
The covering party was withdrawn bv an 
order from Gen'1. Winde.r and Capt. Dy- 
son.'s official repot t shew£,.that the orders 
under which he act (kl, wire derived from 
the same source, tho' no doubt, mistaken 
or misrepresented. '

4th. That by my orders, the navy yard 
had been burned. Tiiis lihc^t-'a prede- 
.g'essors/is a positive falsehood.

TUESDAY,NOliNINtt, SEPT. 13, 1614

2*oTfte Edifors if {he Baltimore Patriot 
It may be due lo,myself, and is certain-,

iy ilue-to others, that the1 reasons under
which I retired from the .direction of the
\v~ar Department, "at a juncujjVc.so cr>ti-
cixl as the pr^tjgnt, should b'ti fully and
promptly Mtn'oiVn to'lhe»public. These
reasons $vill be found in'lhe-tol!t)lwing 
LfU t exposition 6'f facts. r "" .

Oh the cvcniipg of the 29th ultirflSj) th
President culled at riiy lodgings, aiuti . - - . ... . , , 
stated that ^.ofce of lujc^-d^cacy hadJ^V m**n ™* b<*n 
<u,-m-ed : that- a hitrlv detfrte Of extite- i 1''^3^:!::!,^ ''*'

Pifpcpiving thatno order was taken for 
apprising Com. Tmgey cjf the retreat of 
tlie army, I sen.tjMA.jor B^ll to communi 
cate the fact SctOJsay, that the- navy yard 
could no longer be covered. The Com 

was of course left lo follow the
e| ' tioB8 of |lis mind or lo ohev 

aHd,»* given, of

5th. And lastly,.that means had not
nient had bmutofeecl among the militia ,. k (Q collcctatercc sufricieiufor 
of the District; .that he was himself an [^ occasion .. 
object ol their suspicions and menaces ;! AK l!ic . : ^ of ihis ^ha e 
thul an ofhccrof U*t corps had given gobn bcco^odfe of conjri-esaional enc,ui 
Mm .notice, th*t. they would no longer .....»-> *  . . i 
obey any,,order* Coming through me as 
Secretary of VV%r; and that in the ur 
gency of the case, it might be prudent so 
far to vield to tha impulse, as to permit

. f Lshall attcscM but a lew re

1st. That no means witliin
; War Department had bc.t-n omitted
withheld; that a separate military

SOUK- other person.to exercise niy iunc- u.k emb ,.dci t))e scat'of K«vernment 
. IM«*$ relauon to the defence ot the Dis- ,)ad becn cl .eat(. d . lha( R|i pfl. cer Q{ ^

, -", .. , . . T I rank and character had been placed n 
ToAhis statement and propositito, I j char ,;(. 6f it ; that to hira waa ,nven full
_...~**Arl ^•*UAi» nn lmnll*r ou 1/illnU/U«_ I IJnf ! . '* . .. « .. *> _answered sy»tantiaHy assytantiay as oovrs  ia aut]ol.iocallfor 

rc^ the excitement to which lniUtai./ forcc rf fift 
,,ithat I knew Us source and \^ to ' this lbrC(. 4Vas

J was. awar 
he alluded.
had marked ita progress ; that the pre 
sent was' not a moment to ''examine its 
more occult causes, objects and agents-;.' 
that it ostensibly rested on charges known' 
to himself to be false, that it was not for 
me to determine how fat;* <hq supposed 
Urgency of the case made'it'proper for 
him to yield to an impulse so vile. And pro 
fligate so injurious to truth and so de 
structive of order; but. tha£ for royse'.f, 
.there was no choice; that I cculd never 

. .surrender a part of my legitimate autho- 
.tity, for the preservation of the rest  
that I must exorcise it wholly, or not at 
all; that 1 came into office, with objects 

. exclusively public; and that lo accom 
modate my pnnr.iples or my conduct to.

su lies and f

UP Tilt BAY.

AtU$ked are the ntrneg of the 
nn iwt'of jn»tice to (ho?e concemed, I en. lose 

on a list of the namen of every officer nnd aol 
in the aftVir. CeitiiU.

Irorn the enemy aaspro m that hit.total Iwsin Uil- 
e<l anil ws'umied wag forty two or forty three, in

wo ivo'inded Lieutenants. 
1.4*, sir,

it rmmrilr lervt. 
PHILIP RE"KD,

Lt Cbl. commanding. 
Brig. Gen. Be.nj. Chnmbers,.

Oth Brigade Mil. Militia.

NAURS OP THE WOUNDED.

* Of Cajit.. (MauioeiV.1 Citmjmtiy— 
John Maynor, sprgeant slightly in lhe thip.h. 
Philip Crane, corporal a ball between tUc 

tendons end bon* of the1 thigh, near the knee.
Pagt'i Cumptiiitj—• 

John fclaftjlilk, private m the ami.

On Saturday la!>t thirty-sis sail of the enemy 
jsele ).,-issc<l up ihe bay, .0 at which weicofllu 
ge size,the tesl »mailei~Ol lln-ir movements 
stop ue are not. ud.ijed, and leave the conclu 

10:1 i,, tlie bolter judgment oi our leaders   but 
pe those in their vicinity may ue ptepaied lo 
;ei ilieii movements as neai tlie wiuer's edge 
circuRi-.it ,ncc3 may^pefrail '1 helirnes aie pe 
oils, ami thc caubt ol'llie country c.illt. un eve 

y man 10 do hi!, outy'. JlA Knowledge ot the fact, 
liie euuiiiy iii m our vicinity, 13 deemed all 
crinl to piepuie the puliiot'a mind (nl'icr a 
s,.l ofiiii- 1'reM.lenl'aijiui.lumalioii iuiheop- 

for action.

OFFICIAL.
>

Copy of a loltsr from Colonel PHILIP REF.D, to 
General bt.Nj.iMiN CIIAMBLKS,

Camp, Utlte-Air, 'id Jit ft. ] b U.
61 R,

i avail myself ot ihe lirat moment J have been

City, Sept. 8.
THR BATTLE DELOVV. 

From the batlery under Com FKRHY, «t Indi 
an Hra'd, vie yeiierday learnt, that the enemy 
pagan) it on ihr mor»ing oflhe dny before,having 
received Illllc injury from our battery, which was 
too liflit itnd weak to dispute bin puh»^c w!l)i el- 
fcct. OnrMoss ivasonly.one luan wounded, and 
that « as in lhe retreat from lhe ihoi e

At Indian Head, n* wall as at Ike White House 
lhe cnrmy expended a great quantity ol airrmura 
inn in firing random s>hol andfthellson shore, a'nd 
in the \vobdd. to disperse the mililia, &c. after the 
oannonHde fryui our little batteries had been 
lenred.

The follow ing r.ccor.nt of the raaBiierin whicVi 
the cnrmy moved down lhe river, \a tvr"'arded us 
l.y a friend who witnessed rt from lhe Maryland 
shore:

"The British squadron (assembled at Mr 
Marshall's 1'oilit and a liltlc below Mount Vcr 
non)br^.in t« move ilov.'nivarde about.tuot'clock 
on Monday, at lhe pitch ol'lVe high* tiJe and a 
most favorable fresh wind nt N. K- Thfcpreccd 
ina; nhip wan lhe Cem<.n«dore in lhe' Sea tloise

Qufferfri ly the .
ton 'City iy lhe 

Mr. Sewel't house burnt 
Mr. K. Spring's house, plunrteied 
Mr. Brton's do 
Mr. Birch's do' 
Mrs. lianiilton'e house and furniture burnt . 
Mi. INI'* do . 
Mr. Vrort'* do i - 
Mr- Philip's do 
Mr. Tomlinson's do . i 
Mr. Long's tavern, plundered 
Mr. Ka|j>»e'B houte do " . ' 

.rlrlrlTr Wiiterson's dp^ ' '. • 
\j Mi. M'Coimirk's stored plundered, lo»» ne*r ^*\ 
I/ IO,,U(i()dollai«

  Mr. t:,-il'J\vi.-H'.-t house,plundered 
Mr. Wm Clliott's do 
Mr. U tturnea'a do 
Mr. Pick's d» ' 
Mf G. Burnes's do
Mr. Campion's store "do     ',-; .-£»S! 
Messrs. Galea &. Seoton's types destroyed, and ,j"f 

office much injured " * 
Mr, Heath's twine walk, burnt 
Mr. T. Rin^gold's rope walk,do . .. - t3l 
Mr. J Chambers do  '* '-'>' 
Cnm.Tingey'i house, pillngcd 
Col. WhartonN do . . 

Public Property Destroyed. ' 
Capitol
Piesiilcnt's House
War Office. . ••: ' . . 
Treasury Office
I'.nt Hnil Magazine at Greenleaf's Point 
Public Stores, £ic. at the Marine Barracks.

i. Cily Gag.

Sepl.-S.
A letter from M. D.i»ckUoff, to his Secretary 

in this- city, dated al New York, ha* endorsed on, 
in the Iti.sMan language, " I have just rceeivcil. 
ad\ ices that Spain fuu declared war against lit* 
United States."

able 10 aeize noia incta^ant labour, to inloim ; frijjale of38 gun?, with ihe fiist division «f the 
you im-.iaboul h*ll p«»i 11 o'clock, 011 iht ni^he j prir.e craft, firing b'ut a tow guns towards theVir 
 ' tne iiUtli nil. i icctivcd uiioifn«iion that me Rinia shore, and tlie liieh lilvff uf Beivour ;  

... 11... ..«.. . ...... i.. o jj VV'aiinma's! Ibc. fort previously and at the same time

"teen thousand men ; 
added the SStli Re- 

le line, a V)attalion of the S8th, 
jifetachinehts of the 13th, of the artillciy, 
and '6f thdTdragoon*, thc marine corps, & 
the crews »f the tloulia, under the spe 
cial command of'Coin, Barney making 

total of 16,300 .nie|iv 
Gen. Wiadcv'k official report of the en- 

g;at»ement,of tlie 24th ult. shows how much 
of this force hatl b^een assembled, and the 
causes \vliy*"a greater portion of.it had not 
been got. together. These will be found 
to have'been altogether extraneous from 
the government, and entirely beyond its 
control: and

2d. That from what is now known of 
thc enemy's forci, ol the loss he sustain 
ed i.i the enterprise, ol thc marks ot pa-
. ! . --„.!__ -l.t *_»- I ._'... ^. t • - '.

b»ige= ui lhe enemy, then 
tarui, were moving in Bdoie. 1 concluded that 
lhe object wi» lo land *nu burn Hie hou<Ca, &.c. 
at Wultlmm's, and niawe the neceasary aiiang«. 
mvnte lo prevent him, ana to te.pieparcd lorJn 
ojt|ioiiunily, which 1 liaa nougnii'oi several days, 
t» sliike liie enemy. Dining OU |- murch to Hie 
point UiieaUncd, it was oibcovercd thai the blow 
Has mmtd ol oui o.i.T.p Oideis vteiu iiinncdi 
aUly yvcn lo the Q.iditei master lo remove the 
. amp dim hugnagc, and lothe lioops to counter- 
match, pus>9 the road by ihe rigiil ol our camp, 
ami torm on the iibinj; ground about three hun 
d eU [.aces in its rear, the light loWaids (Jaulk's 
house ami lhe left resting on t^e road ; the uitil. 
,t; j in me cealie, iiippoilcd by infantry on the 
right and lelt.

1 uiictltd Capt Wickes and hi* 2d Lieul. 
Beck, with a pait of ihe ride cumpsny, to be 
l^rmoj io as w cover the road by w'.ich the cue 

y niaicheU und wilh Uiis octlion determined 
IHISI my.cli, leaving ti, e line to be l,n mcU mi. 

er the direction tf M<<jor VV'ickea nud Captain 
hambera. 1'ne heait ol tno enemy's column 

oou presented itselt, ana itceueU tlie tiic of our 
iilvaiice party, aUevenly paces duunct, and bo

ing pre»ea b) nnmbi*i» mstty eiipcnor, i repair 
cd to my post m tne line, having uidcicil the ri 
Hcmen toretumand foiruonlhe litht of the line 
Tlie tire now becamegoneial along lie whole line, 
ana WAS sustained by our' troop' with the most
rlntrtniiridiri Inllc 'l^k •"*

the humors of n vi la Ke mob, stimulated ^ mAcf which he rt;lredted kc> &cl u 
,by faction and led by folly was not the u obv - Umt if an the troops .ssem- 
 way to promote these, and that if his de- bled al Blademburj5 h, had been faithful 
cision was taken in conformity to the lo thcmsc | Vcs and their country, the ene 
suggestions he had made, I entreated niy would have been beaten, and the Ca 
him to accept my resignitfion. This he .^ savcd
.declined to do. 'it was an extent, lip was J1 JOHN ARMSTRONG, 
pleased to say, to which he meftiit not to 
go;'that he knew .th: excitement was 
limited, as wyll with regard to time as 
to place; that he was now, and had al-

Ballimore, 3d Sept. 1814

detci mined viilour. 
iroiu Foiled in thi.- 
ltd fl^nk, which

The enemy pi eased our 
he threw himself on our 

occupied by Capt Cliam-

THE BATTLES BELOW.
From several of our gallant officers, ,  ,.:   ... ;. . . i luiii a^vvnu ui oui Kuiiam uniccik,

Trays been, fully sensible of the B«n«  un(icr POUTEH and our other naval l,c-
diligehc&-»nd talent, which I had rec's, who were stationed at the White

pul into the discharge of my duty, and House, a fcw mile* below MoMntVcrnon, 
tliatit would give him pleasure, were I Qn the virgLriia side we learn, that.avc-'
« n ,«l.^k »«mu In f\**a,rlo«> l\iu rvt<«^f\rkC11 inn w >•

severe cntfagement commenced be-
•f»n thft p.nriwiv R urmerrVft«Kpl«j. Kr thi*

te take time lo consider'his proposition 
viewed Jhp assurance of my great per- tween thc cnrfjfiyia arrned vessels, & the

idrfct'TOBpe-ct, .and my readiness-to con- balte MalioBed Bt the formep , a . 
,, form,to ms wishes oii-allpfpporoccasion*. bout 3 O .clock on Monday evening. 'The

1 remarked, that whatever- zeal, din-', .,t ,.L^_J r._  _._ .r_. -._ j ° , ,.

bcrg'a. cpmpnny; lieie too hia elloiti wereeatial- 
ly unavailing. Hia firing had nearly ceased, 
when I nrt, iiuormcd ttut in some paits of our 
line the canticles fieie entirely expcnoVd, nor 
jid any ol the boxes contain more than a "very 
tw lound* ^illiiou^h e»th man had brought a- 
bout twenty into the lieldj; Iheartillery cartridgo- 
weie enliiely expended. Lndei lb«e circum
 lances 1 ordered the line lo fall back lo a conve 
nient spot, where a parl of thc line was formed - 
wlren llic lew lemuining cailridgrs weiedintri'
*uted amount a pail of lhe line, which was again 
brought into the neld, where it remained a con- 
Mdnable time, the ni^hl preventing a puiauit.  
i he artillery, and inUulry for whom there were 
no cartridges, weieoideied to this place. The 
enemy havi-ij; made every effort in'his, power, 
although apprised ol our having fallen back,ma 
nilealid no' ditposilion lo follow' us up, bul re- 
ireaied about (he liiao.gur ammuniton was ex 
hausleU.

When it is recollected, Cut very few ef

coiihtantly and spiritedly annoying them wilh 
their shot. The liuiyalus fijgale of 3f> guns 
went next, and dislin^ishcd herself for the most 
actiye firing of any of the fleet Those t'.vo vcs 
seU, after passing the blult', hauled up in lhe wind 
nearer In the Maryland shoie, and continued 
their firing, paiOcularly lhe I'.uiyalus which 
then became headtnoH, ufllil allt'-ie fleet had pas 
sed clos« in below the fort, lhe channel there be 
ing deep and close in under the cliff; the third 
was the Etna bomb ; the Rorxet *hip, nnd after 
them the Manly armed brig of 11- guns, which 
had passed up theiiver and joined lhe lower squa 
dron in the evening ol llic 1st inst. alter leceiving 
some shot (four in number, one of which passed 
through IKM (from the BlulVb<.tyrr« after those 
went in succession the remaimng^Trizcs, (he Me 
tcor bonib, and laHly thc tje^Qtation ; none of 
the bombs appeuiiug to fnf as 
height ; lhe result was not Known A lire ship 
with a party under Com. Rogers, could not over- 
luKe lhe tear of lhe fleet in time tor full effect, 
they bting peculiarly favoured by a mootUveur- 
atile wind to cnrry lhe m ill e lower reach of the 
channel. It was on tire and went seemingly in a 
good direction for the Kuryalus frigate, bul groan 
ded on the point   '

   From tiuVloCKtilldaiKlfirine of heavy cnn- 
non from bclo\v was he.iid and>tuppoeefl to be 
fidm Indian Iiead'10 or IZ mites brlow the Bcl- 
i'uir Bluff. Seme ollhe shot hit the Sea Horse, 
and her inizen top sail was seen to fall on llieiiecK 
as she passcdllic point."

Peo/ile o/ Maryland  •/•• 
Rememhf-r lhe mo^t ostensible dtfence tbe- 

yond ihe point of tlrfe bayonet) j;«u can Tiring a- 
gainst lhe encmv now on jour borders, will l.n ' 
lo put man in office who will rally round llieir 
government, and ndminister lhat aid BO long ami   
so shamefully withheld by those to whom the nf, 
f.iiiB oflhe State have been entrusted far the last 
iwo years. '  .

The issue o/the election in the town of Port*; 
mouth. New Hampshire, has redounded to the 
cause cf republicanism, °y an overwhelming ma 
jority, though rejected by federalists last fall the 
resloflhe Stale is to be heard from  may they re- 
turn the liite defenders ot the people'* rights 
throughout.

.."V?' V4. 
M  I•*.\$:%

In pursuance of n proclamation of Governor 
s, thc Legislature of New York will

convene at Albany on Worn/ay the 26th inst.
The Legislature of Virginia will also convert 

by Proclamation of theSJovernor on the second 
Monday in October next.

  persons rni'pibyed in the office being 
subject tp ikat military duly so necessary while; 
the enemy We up the bay, lhe Slar will in fnt\ire' 
be issued on a half-sheet, or otherwise, as circum- , 
stances may authorise.

psMrs of this Institution re&pecifally 
etrelic that it is new open for the in-' : **

and possessed, -had"becn
lasted for BQme ended ;  

,OSB of about 12 killed and lr wcund. 
Quremploy ed freest firmly, &acm-dmg ^ M Qur ^ prilic -lpal iy 8ailor a . 

to mytot WICWB of the p^b he; good, and h,ong.t lhe nnmbei. however- of the kill- 
.that-ai^OB^aB  they were left, to be so edpa|^VOUBllc(1 wcl.e two or thr.c ma.

. j"1^ rirJes, antl t>vo or three of the rifle corp? 
* ) of. Captain HumphrevB, from Jefferson
natl- «r;V !^f- ...u. K _i.___J ..'.I. _.. _t i

, thJBjr- wore ty the
thaVthe momont 
>w to "~

golitio^L faction, tricre should be 
An end? of .their public cxgrcibo.- -\Ve 
now parted, with an unde'rstauding'thut 
7 should leay^. Wa»hjugt'pn t,jje follow ing

inia, wjio behaved with much gal-

Ii has been flint* "Stated to me

The scarnendistingiiislicd themselves 
tljeir usual intrepidity & coolness, and 

s militia stood their ground wilh much 
firmness^ Thc British must have suffer

it MB oeeii nneejaieu lomeaB.iac , d sevcrdv f,.om eve i,Kiicatiol bm 
;fto wluph I ̂ vethe-^ost reluctant b<M) , heir v^v',uperior force 4ve them the
lliat.oh.the 

;fcre fny atrivol i
.':^r *i- - "'i-ji' i  . j..

dif the 29th, and be- 
City, a coniroittee

olVicers r,r men 
ball; thai the

had e»er heard the whistling of 
force pi the enemy (as the muH 

iccurate inioi mation enables ub to climate) was 
li.nible uuib ; thai it wa» commanded by 'Sir H« 
ui Parkci , of lhe Menetaus, one "oTtlie most dia-

City. Sept. 3.
We arc hippy to learn that measures are al 

ready taken lor filling up rooms for lhe tempo 
rary accommodation of Congress at their ap 
proaching »t*sion, and also for 1 lhe accommoda 
lion of the several riepaiUnenU and public offices. 
The building formerly called Blodget's, Hotel, 
occupied Ly lhe General I'ost Office, Patent Of' 
fice, &.c. and which u-us not destroyed bv the e 
nemy, is selected for the accommadalion'of Con 
greta, and was yesterday inspected by the Piesj 
dent, who directed the necessary preparations to 
be mad,c, which will b» commenced fertliwith _ 
the public offices will be accommodated i;> houses 
which have been tendered by their proprietors for 
that purpose, and will immediately, re commence 
lhe usual routine of bubincss.     '.,,

, FROM THE ENEMY BELOW.
Tjie enemy's vessels Jiojt down the river from 

Alexandria on Friday night, -and on -Saturday 
Cum. RoDiicns tyui possession of that iinfdiiu 
jiale town

IIILLSBOROUG1I SCUOOL.
THE ir 

inform the
slruction of youth, in Greek, Latin, tnd general 
English education, under the charge of Mr My- 
rick, a gentleman sufficiently recoinmended for 
ilc rary and moral attainments from Dartmouth 
University. The very moderate terms of board 
and tuition at ihis place holds out to parents and 
jjuardians, nn the ground of expence,   superiuv 
advantage in this school over many others. '

Henry DownCs. 
Hillsborongh, sept. 8, (13) e...1 ;

REMOVALr
r# .v«

iHgnUh«aloUicen in n»vy; com
(as their orhrem ailn.ited in a snhsequent 

i .iiiveib»ti(.n, of aa line men UK could be selected 
tiom the Britieh nen-ice. I feel tolly Justified in 
tii« assertion, that the gallantry of the ofliceis 
jnd men engaged on this occasion could not 
xcelled by any troops The officers and m. 
.e: formed their duty  Jt is, hnwever, hul an ac t 

of jui.lice to notice those officers who seemed to 
'display more than a common degree of gallantly 
  Major VVickcs and Oapt. Ch.iinber» were con- 
spicuuns; Capt. \Vick«», and his |,icut Beck, 
ol the rifle corpi; Lieut. Eunick and Ensign 
Skirvin, of Capl. Chambers's company, exeiied

THE subscribers respectfully inform the pub-   
lie in general, atid their customers in^V!ficuU(, *   
that they ha»e removed their Boot and Shotes- 
tnbluhroent, from their old stand to their new , > 
building udjoining iJr. David Nice where they '-, 
MVenn to carry on the Boot and Shoe buxinrxs, in .' 
alt its various branches, in the. best and mcit fa '••-. ^t 
ahionablc-manner; and they ho^Je, by their 3li iptr'   
attention to business, to merit a share of public : , i 
patronage.   ' *. .-. v ' -  ' 

N. 8t J. Valiant. ..*>.
N B. They have on hand a complete asaortr   

inent »f £OOTS and SHOES, of the best qnnli- 
also alargeand (;enrr«l assortment of th< belt ''i-n  On Siturday two or three fireshipsJ »y: also a

weie sent down to the frigates theplying off War-' Philadelphia materials for Boot* and Shoes. . 
burlon, but did not take effect on them. The I Meaaun-s Uken for Boots and Shoes, and mads
liver wan immediately coveied with barge»,t'thir 
ty or forty in number, and these dangerous ob 
jects were towed out oi lhe way of the vessels_ 
The scene was witnessed from the high grounds 
of ihecily and was very interesting Ihe river be 
ing covered with ves>ela aad boats of&lmost eve 
ry description. The ft ig.il.es opened a heavy fire 
on the nitus oflhe old fort, or, on the ahor«\hriii* 
which they xvcre'lying,. wilh what view we have

at the shortu notice and in the.bcstmanner.
"N. *>.J. V.

sept. 13

-WOOL
THE subscribers,, ' for the aee«mmodafi<Sn of 

those who are disposed to favor them with their
wool lo card, h&ve made

thC-iriliabitdnt* of Georgo^Town, of'
'ivliom Alexander G. Hanson, e'drtor.

Republican, «'as one^hAd waited
the Fr.ei^lent, by (Ic/iut4fici"n,'ar,d had

pa\yer of diiiab.Ung battery, and
etiablcd them to pass th^ White' House in 

Lcompai.alive safety, after 'tjwstiounting all] 
our guns bnt one:

About 4 o'clock -on MondAy evening

' 'tary Uj unnecessary 
 ^' It hut vcraains toexWBI^and^b answer, 
J$lie awsraJ charges raised against me &; 
? iy,lijctKform the groundWoj-k pHthat ex- 
^Jjpi^meot, 'to which the President has 

TKdqemetHt/irurffMf to sacrifice his author 
ity, in declining to support mine. They 
»re as follows, viz.

J st. That (from ill will to the District 
,../W.CplttmWtii and a dewgn to remove the 

seat of govisrnment,) 1 (jave orders for 
f ha  .retreat of th« Army, in the' ail air of 

.tihe J^th ultitBo, under circuinstancs 
retreat necessary or pro-

np wxtli |'reat vi^Qiruntil dwk, and > 
renewed' at day-ligh^yeste'rday raoruing. 
We have not jet hfearrj^how it terrninut- 

therc, is no doubt but Perry has '"" upon

is'ohaVgei has not for ita support the
>The com man 

, flo ine the justice, 
I jjavcvhirn na iurih order, artd/tna<tn<e impression, thai 

feti-ca* wai-rn'ade eai'lici- than I be 
ed it to he proper. -   .To- they're 

tiidcnt I appeal, whether 1 did not poin
retreat of a 

aftcr!the'actiou

hemselves, as did C«pt. Hynson and his  .... 
Grant; Capt l)*0elon (ofthe brigade^rtiller , 
andJiis Lieuts. Reed and Drown ; Lirn'L Tilgh 
man', .flfho coniniRnde)! the guns of the volunteer 
art.illeVjHn'tbe absence of Capt. Hands (who is 
iu ill health, And from htfine) was conspicuous 
Ifor h'ls galluniry ; lift EtisignTliomas alsomani 
fest.ed.much lirmness.

1''am indebted to Capt. Wilson,of IheVsvalry,
 ho \vas with me, for his exerlions^and'also to

AHjulant Hyhspn, wlio displayed milch zeal and
firinnesi throughout. To Dr. Blake and Dr.
Gorden, and lo Isaac Spe>iccr,jEs<j. («ho war

e;;emMioyj
he \xliol«|i.that h>8,vij«sel8 h 

severely h»,iid|ed ftp, >viil not

You will be surpred, sifr wher I inform you, 
thai in an en j.\gcmeht of so lo'ng cont

ture up
ven 

vfAft again. li« never be-
lbre met witli ̂̂ spVarni a t,typepj;ioji in "any 
>f his rauoWfc pavtiBs.^" ' '','>*  ..^ ,

Gentle'ruerr whp werri...present(^t 'and 
near GOUT', porter's battery, bestow tlie' 
hihest raise on the conduct pf his men

oae, w^io wei-e 'associated \v|tl 
th^m. Cdra.Jiodgers, who hasbeeft'en 
gaged.in thB;most;per5ious' ertterprizes 
for sawie da*s past, fend who was at and
ncir the 4c«ne of itition, i-eufcncd early 
ye^erday moi-piug, and tJaptairta Porter.  . ^ ....... .^ ..;•.» ^^^iiuie. middle

wilh
not heard, n.r have we hta,tl.ny pvlicuUn of D«nton, and William Hudson «c Co" at Bridge, 
u j j .u L - I*°«fc«*1fwere1 ie«l »»«|firi« ville,to receive the parcel! of w«ol_where thcr 
heu.d down the nver at .nterv.l. on Saturdav B̂emd .and receivHe them^; .^fe..^,, the roll; 

Several of the vessels were seen below i^, per month . "W.
'' The r(| Hs will be nicely eardedj anfl parked so 
as to niake them portable to any part oTlhe p*.

ni;;hl
yesterday. Tkt enemy's vessels evidently ex 
pect to he severely handled. on their retui-n, and 1 
doubtles will be, attempt it when they mav.

a nre.

iri 
fitiyan open field where the iiiuoji shone i bril

the i i&ilifc ground occupied ,-fcy our troops,
hiU the ch.idc of the ncighbourinj; \v"ocnl», un 

der the n'lBJjsciion of which the enemy 'fought, 
»«ve uobtitnn iiulialinrt view of any thing but 
Ihejlash, of his Runs ; tfcat u*i!ef a))the disparity 
of nuortiers against1 us, add the advantage af re- 
gulir diielplint en the aide Of the enerhy, we1 had 
not one man Killejl.'and only ena servant, one 
corporal' and oili privato WoiniHtid, and tKene 
*%htly. .The enemy left one Midahipm^ind
ight met* den d on lhe fiulij, and nine wodrrfled, '

We are sorry to learn, from the ndrlhern fron 
tier, that on the SUlh ult Gen. G^inss was very 
5evercly (not daogerirusly) wounded in four 01 
five different parts' ef his body., by a is he]) (.brown 
by tne enemy, which fell into hi) ;D,ujrwh- O 
tl\er persons, among wham xvas the perron from 
whom this info^jlalion wsvderivttli'jn his lent or 
room at the Umt/reeeived >io injury. '  '

'    .' .v ';     . 
We are well aware, that it is not the pecuniary 

loss to the nation By the late incilnion of lhe «  
nemy which is molt to be deprecated But, as 
that loss has been greatly overrated in some of 

piinls, Vtnjny be preper to state that 
property, of evt^ry description, cannot 

cnimeled to Rmtauit to^more than two 
ot even so much. 

ftiJ. 
It is stilted, «-e perceive, 4n;»ome

ninsula.

Milforrl, Del
alfc Alien Talbplt, x>
.Cl -11 --\ -X->'

be
millions cf dollars,

\-eryv ucjarly encountered on^t oi'-'tlie 
gutoft'otHhc enemy, but Way grappled and 
tQ^wesl/out of the way by his" barges. - 
' ' ' ,Wj\a iejit ;idoj*n 'on Jjktonday i^.K;

fleet p*88oij

lOni died in the ooybse of a fevy ).......,-
Peter Parker wn» amongst the «lain ; jib wad 

moytally woundeil wkh a buck shot, and dlc;d be 
fore he «l(erjcd the ba^jes, to which'b'eWas c»n- 
i>cy'«d by his'men. 'IJh* einniy's force, consist 
ing of njarinea and, wuf^uetBers, Wab in part arm 
cdjvithfhoawUngpiUjSs, "jwords and ^{atoli, noi 
Hfitibt inlended for our tents, as ordern had been 
piven hy'Sir Pflftr nofto fir«_M,ny Pf ihrse 
arms, with' rockjtts, rouslels.'&c. have I'nlluiV in- 
to »ur,hnnd*, found hy+ricpieVtguara under En- 
sign Ski^Ju.whitlnym pn-.t«dlnthchat.tle(rr'gunJ 
farthe ritjaaindci of|;hcn5 fthl. ..Kptbmcfcatihe 
w»'nt of flmwuniijoa<»«^pi 
ifru^tMi. *•••'..-/^''

,
eojyirinta, tl>at tlie cannon at the JJavy Vard 
\W?i destroyed Thts il a mistake. The one 
my was in so great a. hurry to retrace his steps, 
that J»e only f piked two br»5" pieces, not touch 
in^several hundred iron pieces 'wn'ltih lay in the 
yard. It is alno italej that the ^Vrseual near the 
Navy Yard was deatroyert.^ Thdejieroy did not 
take time even to destroy trial valuable ditpot. 

Many of the enenly'»*onr((Ird yet remain in 
the pcoplm of which place and its

COMMlp'ED;^ : >.i?f
To the gaol of Harford ««unly, is  'runaway;

on the 4th inst. a negro man who calb hiimdf
'ttyonwu Mayhot »ho«t 26 years oW,'5,feet 7 1 JS
*)ri'cl)fs hiph'; B/U a flat nnse, hrodd faclel »tt$p}
ttiohlh, thick lip*, and is veiysqiuire marfe, hat,
a blark cloth i ont, black cloth wnisfeont, coidli-j|
rny pantalets, fine muslin shirt, n pairoTfcoi'nV^
and siloes, ond a variety of other clctMtig. Had.
in hia post.tt.nion, when taken up, two hoi-8e», <
and said lie was going to I'liil.iilelphii for a car-
riage belonging lo William Williams, olMock
lrnbe> a, county, Virginia. Says he was set fitrt
bf William Miiyh«, of the county of- Macklen-
berg, in the State ofVirginia. ' The owner ofettd
negro is requested te come and release him, O-
h«i whr. he will be sold to dhdlorge Ihe pricoo
:ces, agreeably to law.

Benj. Guy ton, sheriff     
JUrford county, 

aviptut (i«ept 13) 8 - - .-,"

ntie;I>b'(jftood tufTeied considerably from lit* de 
predilionK ot tlie enemy. Many wanton out 
rage*', marked the progress of hia rmny through 
tUe country, prmcipally perpetrated ky non cym 
miucioneaofrieuni ar.d private* « »

Fnurtcon of our noble neamrn,
theftfstBiiraioiiiitcrt With the we|l known »t«tirl 
ard of "/'?«  trade tfiid .'>a«/»>'.«' WghltfP, ti 
wkolo pre<-.ei1«d by tile llfl'O ofV'1 'p'"'1 i'«

^;

ifWicJ by thWf bo«t»wairt!»Srht.iile, pnnhrd thrr' 
this-city ou lb,e»r wnjf tu UalUitiore on Tue»dtiy

Ie^ninjiM..'-''.;-'1/^.'', .,'-/»'  '' " '^m^^'-^W'^^^^
^Js^a«Sa^M^J^^gsiS.£i^M!«J^

'• •>'• "•• ti'-^,:t^^
fcffiii*--

. .&M3& '<•'>•'•!&(W^ttor''.'/ty.*fc\iijl4m^^m

WAS
To the EHO! of Hiiford county. 'ak B. 

on lhe I bth inet. a negro man n»r»fd . 
about 2« yean old, .5 le<l ll'l 2 Inches lilj;U.l«i.s '.'Spi| 
a thin visage, thick lips, vary slender nimle; has' '*«|jj 
a- scar near the left «Jre. his left thumb largefr than! ''' 
the right one, his two small toes, on th,e left foot 
ride upon, the next toe. His clothing ar« »:iiru- 
mer conlniudcot cotton, linen i>hiitandlr' .wren, 
a pail of »hocs_ Says be belun^Si 10 Joii^h M»r- 

'fiot, of Afii)*' Arundel co«Mty,ti«ai;tk«l'<f«<erI«k
tnrnpike Vo'ad. His .ewner ,ix 
him,-otherwise he will be uokl

i»oo f*w, liK'wblxi'e'aw
V Guyten, s1

t? lelektci {,



^ MI1X SEAT FOR
-.- TtlB'subscriber oflers for »«le his MILL and 
^SlH.L StiAT, situated on the Head of Kings-

; .(Cfeek, in T«lt»ot county, about five milts from 
Easton, «hd th*ce from Choptann river. The.ic
 re about 60 acres of L-iml, 20 ol wnich in mea- 

, .v4<iw of the best quality  the residue is very pro 
jP$:3|active, and may be made rich with little ex 

". ̂ jienso trom the meadow, with cattle and theditch 
:<  -$«nK3, which has been tried and found to answer 

» very good purpose. The improvements are us 
fc)tlowi: lric M '" House 20 hy "Z(j feet, one story, 
fe'ic.K, covered wiUi cypresc bhin^les, cl»p hoard
 nil weather boarding   two pair ol stones   a tuin- 
fcle dam nearly new, and over-shot wheel 1 1 feet 
'4 inches diameter   peer head nearly new ; one 
|o dwelling house and Ki'chen, <"»rti hon?e. 

ue house, and stable The stream is short 
itit very springy, and atfords water to grind from 

^ JO to 20 hu?hels a-day in a drouth. The terms
-ftiM he one-fourth of the purchai-t moncv, the re 

 '.'  dun in three -equal annual instalments, with 
kiMid and approved security, bearing intcrr-st f i-orn 
.the day «f siXf. A good and imlisputaMe title 
i*vill he given When the property is paid for.   

.-'Ahould U»i» property not br. sold by the 15th ol
-September, it then will be to rent for the ensuing

e«r, .-
William Scott.

v (OYSTEU HOUSE.
, ,' *THE snibscriber be^a leave to inform the cili 
' ien* of Rmton, and the public generally, that he 

. Intend J to keep, for the accommodation of cu.« 
"<ome.-s f a constlnt supply ef fre»h goorl Oysters 
»t his house in Baston, next noor lo Sptddcn & 
H'lpkins's carriage strop   where penllrrncn can 
kave Oysters drgssed in any way they may he 

  called for, at » icasonaHle price for every mc.il of 
Oysters. The suhscifher will also sell Oysters 
in the shell, by the bushel, to any person thai may 

t, it the plac,e «!orc»nid. . .
'.; i ,; ; Risdoh B. Colctnan.6 y -•'•'• >' . •

BY THE COMMISSIONERS 6P THE TAX FOR 
COUNTY, MAHYLAND.

ORDERKD, That John Duhalnell, Oolreetor 01 trie County Tax for Queer* Arm's County, 
cause the following List of Landqj»nd Lots of Ground, and amount of Taxes lrieref>n -d.tic, and the 
tames ot the several, and respective persons tow noon chargeable, To be inserted once a week tor four 
tutoce«ditiG; weekn, in the Baltimore Patriot, and the 8ur, at K:aton   notifying that ilnles* the 
County Charges due .thereon shall bo paid to the Collector of still Co.<nty, within (he spn.ce of 
hirtv d.iys after the notjee shall be completed, the Lands «nd Lots of Ground so chained, or such 
iai t thei cof ns may be necessary to raise the sum due thereon, shall be so 1 ,! to the highest bidder,
r.... .l~_ «*..«*'«.» «i I|IM c««nab   PJH- -M, 1 '*

^1-^^^ 
|..-' ,-... ^ ,., p .^ ... ^

for the payra'ent ol the saw*. Per \.
JA-MES BAYNARD, Clk. to the Commissioners 
 . of th« Tax fur Q.ueeii Ann's Conuly.

/V*«nwj if Ptrthn*. 
Levinm C'larkfon, 
Joseph David, 
Richard lioldtn,

Hu«h Uolierls' heirs, 
Denj Kinggold's heirs,

Rebecca Smith, 
Ann Foreman, wrd.

T. Brodyfar.1. Tucker's cliiW,

UPPER DISTRICT.
| Ac«w of IjiniAi. | /t&f*. 

Segar'shazaid.pork hickorj iidte,&.c. .100 
Anduv«r,&t, Andcvermeedows, &c. S25 
HoUlen's hermitage, Chance Sayer'3

Range. &.C. *C>8 
Sayerjs Kange J65 
John's chance, Salem restwveyed, and

  BenVfet's aildition and choice, 15X5 
Golden Groves, 75 
iiacard Mash's Cluster farm, {(.house

at K town,

ntlaatinn. \
f ti.W 1 3

546 'i-3

1360 
C13 1-3'

if 1285

llfi.j 
150

Cornelius Cumegyn,

James Clynaer, 
I5enjan>i» Fairew, 
Alexander Maxwell, 
Thomas Rolph's heirs,

George Beuton's heiit, 
J.imc? P. Ki»sgold, 
lid ward ThoniO"' heirs,

.
. . William CoofirrW TKOmiis TTarhtr 
''RESPECTFULLY inform their friend* and

i^i the public generally, that they will carry on the 
'.-*,*  3«yfec»»? Business at the old stanH. at present

Vccjipied by the Raid Cooper, in Ka»ton, where 
" " kinds of work in their line will lie thankfully 

:ive<J, and punctually executed, in thr ncr.lHtt, 
 tanner, and on the f hsrlest nolii*. l»y their 
knowledge of the nbove brniness, amlnnrtmiiled 
exertions to*please,'»nd their Rtrrfit attention to 
the newest fa.iliioni, thi-v hApc to obtain the pa 
tronajje of a generous public, and to give. Kalisfa.-- 
to nfl th-ose who may pleusc to favour them

Cooper tk Harper.

Us. CamVerwrll and Fryer's chtnce,
Stepney and .las choice, 24-t 

Hous« and l,oi G Town, 
Hcitsc and^Ait. li Dams
Jumper's lot& Ucnron's vineyard, &c. 26fl 
Harris" ramblcR, Rolph's arirentur«t

chance and adoiliun, &.c. Sf>7 
Benton'sluck. &.C. I 1.9 
Knottier range, ft. •' 12+ 
Saver's ran^c, pi. 55 
Grcax'es' beginning corrected, W. and

Pindar's outlet, 165 
Mon«cr, pockty addition, &c. lllf 
Tilgiiinan'si discornv,it moony lock, &.c. 5S 
Pindai's rcsnrvey, pt. 451-2 
\Vright's toncst, 725

2 WO 
400

705 2-3
80 

250 
930

710 
:;«o 
SfiO

i Cf.r.

8 10

45

72 56
3 93 ,

H 83 
2 41

a .ri7 
1 52 1-2 
5 70

* 10
2 3i
2 i!5

Archibald Lattimer.lor? 
Grcavob" heirs, 3 

Arthur Wheatley, 
Rel ecca Mnllan, 
Isaac Pindar, 
Henry Lowmnn,
J Pryor. J \VilliamsonnndJ Masscy, 

s WiUiamsoa and J Pryor, . 
wh Robei ts' heirs, Saycr'a r«n«e, Scott'3 out range, and

housean.llot-nC.il.!!, 
Sum & John Boots, Harris's ramMes. pt. 
Stvelnorn Foreman's heirs, Rnyston. pt It. Marv's portion, 

Poplai hill unH VVr v hall, pt.
MIDDLE DISTRICT.

Mury Ann'.-, lot, 
Providence, 
Partner >hip, pt.

Samuel Wallace's heiia, 

Thomas S. Cook's hoirs,

ROCK HALL PACKET.
S ' ' IN consequence of.a late change in the Mail
-, rome»onthe Ettterij -Sh-Ore, rl 'i5 Pack el will

^hange the days  {Nailing';-and will run in future
' a* follows, viz: . '•'• r
.'- Leave Rock Hall on Sunday", Tuesday and
'^fridsys, at* o'clock A M and arrive at Balli-

Thorna* Potts, 
Mirk L-r"nt*>n*ft 
Sarmnl Yv Gaiey, 
William Hurrison,

Sirrmel Harrison, 
Jacob HHIIISOW, 
John Griffith's heirs

M;i
dr-n B Carter, 
li 1J. nlc.n's heir*, 
C-.' < <   '» . \>'.V"

Trislrnm ami Conrsey, A.
Jar.l- 1*011 '.«   'v.Mce, Sawj*rSf»rr«st, and

hou^t Q. 'IV wn,
Jacksorrsi'li.iir.«,S»«»T.t's forrert, pt. &.c 
Oiilo, - dittp, dilto. ditto, intio,

ISLAND DISTRICT.

& c

T90
IDS 
400 
493

100 
150 

*6 1 2

200 

153 

1B3

525
475
lisa is
H» 24 

'1330 
1M3 1-3 
1?3 1-3

«J5 
lt-5 

U55

3 25 
253 
3 94, 
ii i'J 
8 12

98

IS 
U

120 
11)13 1-3

77310 
6V5 
7 CO 

40

300 2066 2 3

8 S9

* (A

1 17
8 33
4 70

c rs -
4 15
4 iM

es
13 U 
17 12

COl'NTl Olil'JlAi\8

^H Leave Baltimore on Mondiys, Thursdays and 
f & Satin «r*y», at 9 o'clock A. M. and arrive at Rack 
'>. Hall  same days.
l The Mail via Rock Hall Itsves Chester Town 
"I-,;/ for Baltimore en Tuesdays and F.-idayi,and leaves 
"<?, r ' '-.Baltimore for Cfce^ter Town on jwindays and 
,' *  J^STioredays, and arrives the :-arr»e oays 
'•I. ' ' The Stage between Rock Hall and Chester 
Jf''1 Townforms a junction, in concert with the line 
,'/,. -.pfVVilmingt.pn and Easton Stages, at Chester 
 '- ' i' '-Town.

 62 it observed,that, under present <:ircnm»tan-
«e* this is the most preferable route for crossing

' ..' Ihe biy, for shortness of distance nnd ?nf-;ty :ind
that '.he Packet now on this ronreis as finea ves-

, - '/r. "iiei, fof fart-railing, safety and convenience, aa any
"' On the '>*y

  .VI B*gg»gelaud Goods at the rr»ut of the 
 v ' owners, -;  

^v; ' .-  " : ' T. Harris.

f~*:

 .V,w''
M VIL STAGE, 

From Easton to Chester-Town-,
STARTS from the subscriber'! Tavern every 

tlloi/Zjy and Tj)ur,<jtaii morning, after an early
,; J>r.viJvi.ii>l, arrtl arrives *l Chewier To*Wn beloi? 
tutvliiwn same evening*." here the linre continues 
the next-morning through Wilnilnjiton to Phila 
dclphi' Retmmng, leaves (Chester Town every 
'Jtf$aii cod t3itliiij inornbig, and nriives at 
(he KASTSN HOTEI., (late Fountain Inn) same 
evening*; \vhere the besl accommodations aic 
prepared for Travellers, andconveytiicesfuritiah 
cd for those wishing to pracecd to eitlie. ol'lbe 
Jower counties.

The suhscriher'nOT a new Stape, pood strong
. Worses, and a tarefxil driver,..i*,dfled l« the ce-^ain- 

Cy of prOEressing on the route without dilav, 
lenders the nreKnt e^tahlislireiem worthy lh<- at 
tention o'f thc.Public.'Vu m whom he solicits a 
Bbare «f pM ronMge.

His tt'irel is large, nnd will at all ti.nej enable 
him to fwmish private rooms to Traveller his 
liquors of the best quality hi* table spread with 
th« varieties' of the season ; and his servant! and 
Caicfor horses surpa^ed by none on the shore  
adder! to his o\s(( pefsunal attenli'oii, he flitters 
birpielf in brin^'aVile to rive-enlire'satisfacdbn to 
those who waj> give him « rail.   "" V 

Thomas Hetitfx.

7 ,ttuiay, r/it S;t« -juj •.) ••••••f.i^, A. D. 1 8U
ON application ol JACOB \ViuciiT, adminia 

traloi of Aa-Aur. Utigfv, lale ofCaioline count' . 
dete;.icd   U is oirlei«d, ihal he £i vc the notin- 

by law for ci editors to exhibit ihei: 
claims a«ain-'t the sairi deceased's Cf late ; ancllhat 
liiesaiuc b'.' published rjiiceni rach wrek for li.< 
jp*cc of tin ec successive weeks, in one of ll   
newtj>»per» at Easton..

in testimony that the above is truly copi> 
liomthe minutes of proceedings of it 

^^.^j. orphans' court of (he county nforesair! i 
IL «.* have hereto set my hand, and attixcH (hi 
4V-H--M- ieaj Of my oflice, Uiis 23il day of August

1SH. 
Tt-.t 

Jehn Young, Reg'r 
of Willaloi Caroline county

Incompliance with the above order,
A'otire is /uvciiy given, 

That allperions liaving claims a^^in-tthe Faw! 
o eceascd, a«« hereby warned lo exhibit the oamr, 
wi'.h the vouchcis thereof, to ihc anhsciibri, a. 
01 before the second Tun- day in March next ; 
ihey may otherwise by Uiv be excluded fiom all 
lieiu-fit of ihe said estate. Given under my hand 
this '-5th day ef August, 181 +

Jacob \V right, adm'r
of Nathan Wright, dec'd 

august 30 9 ___ _____ ̂_ __

CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS 
COURT,

Tuesday, the Ma iluyuJ-.-iugusi, A. D. 1S14. 
ON afiptieatiori of JOHN M'tVlCLLxn, aiiniinik 

Iralor ot JvA/i Wite/it, late of Caroline county 
deceased   It is oidi'icd, thai he j^ive ttie nolicr 
reqfii'.ctl hy law for credilorfe to exhibit thei 
cl<imsa^ain9tthesc.iddeciiisc(i''art>tule; and tha 
the saruu be publbhed once-in each week tor the 
space of three successive weeks, iu one of th 
new*pRpeis at Easton

In tt»timony that the above is truly co.pie< 
from lh« minutes of proceedings ol lij 

4).+4.j> orphtni' comiof the county aforesaid, 
l. *. i have hereto si-l my haiul,anri aflixed iJ 

sua | Of ,nv
A. 1>. isi I.

&

/:*' VAfJCINE^.VrTER.
' 'THE .'.u>i8>:iiber huvinn' ^x-eu appointed by the
 '' ft'eiideni of theJypite^Sralu, A-ijenl for Vacci

4l4tio«,Iterehy gives notice, that Genuine rVac-
Cliie'Matter will be furnhlied lo any physician or
Otner <iti«fln of the United SialfS, who may »p

'^t!V« pir*t, and the i«q«i,ii.e Ice (firedollar's') in 
the current bank (taper of any of ihc miiidle 

i forwarded with it When, required, suc.l 
.directions, itc how to u.-e it Aill be furnished 
^ ith the matter, a-i will enable any dis'cret per 
   on who can iead «nd write to secure his own fa 

! .'". .fnily from the Small Pox with.the pi;cate»l ceitain-
'•' ( jty, and without any trouble ocdanger. 

^ t;' All letters on thi.lt subject, to> or from the on 
:'-d\ rilersinnfd, and .put exteeding halt, aii ounce in 

weight, are carried by the United Stales trail free

John Young, Rcg-'r 
of VV'iUb fur Caioliiiu county

In compliance with the above order,
j\~oiice is hereby ^nsen^ 

Thit all person!* haung c.iami- ag*itv»t thesaif 
decraticd, Rre hereby warned to exiiihil ihcbanu 
will) the vauclicis ihrrvHl, to the subsciilei, .- 

before the second Tuesday in Blatch next 
:y may otbeiwioe by law bt excluded fminn 

benefit of said estate. Given under rity t>and this 
25th day of August, 1814.

John M'Mullan, adm'r 
/" of John Wiii-ht, dec'd

^t'.3 -,,...

It

,AH\>LL%'li
COUItT,

'f~tealay,(Ac9tiiiail oJ'.,ii»H.ii,j1 
ON application  ICHAtiMisTtl.B 

atur ol ^efirwiun I owmcnri, tale of C.uuiini 
ounly, decca-eii  It is ordcied, that he i;ive ihc 
atii e i equtreiH hy law fur creditor tw exhibit lhr.it 
'aim!.a«j,;unsllhe ^aid decen!<«d's estole, and thai
 c jamu he published onte in cachtveeU fortiit
 aoe of three h«cressive weeks, in one of the 

. -A papers at Easton, Billimoie, end Philadel 
iMa.

In testimony, thatll.e abotc is truly vopit-il
from the rninntts (>f proceedings ol thr

.,. .++ Orphan* Court of the County aforesaid,
. i, » J I have hereto set my hand, und aflixed the
 » *++<  public seal ol my oitice, Uiis tfthrlayufAu

Rust, A. D 181 1. 
Test 

Jolm Young, 
of Wills iui Citroiinc county

In compliance Trith thi above orclerj 
.Votice in hereby given*

Toal all pernolis havin^clahnn »j;.iirif4 the said 
t-ueiKfd, are hereby warned lo exhibit the tame, 

«ith the vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at ot 
in lore the second Tuesday in Fcln uary ncj.t, 
ihey may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
hrnrfit of the said estate. Persons indebted to 
ihe estate of said dcceved, on bond, note or open 
account, tire requested to mak* immediate fay- 
metit t» the subscriber. Given under my hand 
this 25Ul<iaj' of August 1R14-.

Charles Tildcn, admV
ol Nch«miah fownarnd 

 ugnst 30 3
C AKOLiNE~CUUN T 1TDRPH AN S 

COURT,
'tuew'ay. If* 26u'r.'«j oj .; t .^-u.v*, A. 1). 13U 

ON uj.| in Hioo ot &*MUUL Ct'LBRCTn, esc- 
culm ol iAumuj Uini,<:tjt IKIC ot Caroline county, 
deceased  It is ordeied, that he give the notice 
tquiictJ by K«v tor creditors lo 'exhibit their 

ciainH n^iiiiiUhe «aid dtcca»ed\ estate,; audthal 
ihe samAe published once in each week for the 
:.|!jcc of three successive Weeks, in one of the 
otwipapeis at Kaslop.

In iKMiimony that the aliove is truly copier) 
fiomthc minutes ol proceedings ot the 

.{., ++J... orphans' com t of the county alort^aicl, 1 
J. i- s I have bercto --et my hanH, and nflixed the 
 M-+>*-f Sl. a ; ot   Qff tnjs j^j . of Au _ub.

JULY 14, 1814.
NOTICE IS HEBIiKt GITtiN, 

.' THAT separate proposals will he received at 
the oRice of the Secretary for the Dcparlmc.nt ol 
War, until 1'2 o'clock at noon of Saturday, the 
last d«y c.t December next, for the supply <<f all 
rations that may be required for the u^e of lh« 
Umlcil f>lKtes from th*1. iit^t duy ot June, 181;>, 
inclusive, to the fii«t day ofJuur, IblC, within 
tliR Slates, Teriiu>iie>, and DUuicts following, 
viz.

1st. At Detroit, Michilimankinack, Foil 
Wayne, t'hiUago, and their iiiiniediale vicinitie?, 
anil at «ny place or places \vltcir. troops are or 
nviy be itatinnedv'marcheil Or iccniiled, within 
th? Tei rilory oflVfirhigan, '1m vicinity ofllie l-'p 
per L.ikcs and the Stale ol Ohio.

2(1. Atanv place or pldccs \vliere troops are 01 
may I"- Ualioneil, marched or rei'ruited, within 
t)ie Slate of -Kentucky an'! Tennessee.

3d At any place or places whc're troops are 
or m*v be stationed, marched, or recruiteii. 
within the lllinoib, Indiana and Mis.6O«rl territo 
ries.

4th. At any place-«r .places where lr»npj are or 
may he stationed, marched or rc.cruiled. within 
the Mi"sis>.i|ipi territoiv, the Slaieol Louisiana 
and their vicinities, noith oft-hcGulph cf Jlcxi-
CO.

5th At any place or places where troops a: cor 
m.iv S> ,sta(tonp(1, maicl cil or recruited, within 
ih.- nhtriri of Maine and State ofNew Hanip 
shii'e.arfl their hO''ri*rn vic'milics.

6th At any (.''. ice or places where troops are 
or II.»T T.eKliitinned. matched or leciui.ed with 
in the Slate of Vermont and its iloiiheriKvicini- 
ty. .' . *' .

7th. At any placfe or places whcretroop'are 01 
m»v be stationed, r.ian hcd, or recruited, will,in 
the Stale t>\'Masfirhnaclts .

8th. At any flare or places where troops aic 
er may lie stationed,-inarched or recMirti'd, 
within the States of Conueclicut and Rhode Ul- 
and

9th At any place or places where troops are or 
may he nfsjfoheo). marched, or recruited, within 
the StaieX N«v York and its northern viciuilv 
and we/'ern

10th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruiled, will) 
in the Stale pfNcwJetsev. -  **" 

1 llh. At any place ,>r places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited, with- 
in the State of Pennsylvania

lith. At any place or places where troops aiv 
or m:iv he stationed, marched or recruited, vritli 
in rheKraton of Maryland, Delaware and DiUiicl 
of Columbia.

15th At anvplarp or places where troops nve 
or mm he stationed.marched or reciilitcd, w'ilh- 
in tbe Slate rf'Vi. giuia

Ht!-. At any pi^^e or pJaces where tr^ps are 
or rniy he stationed, marchcrJ or reciuiud, within 
thr State ol T'ioitli <'aroli;ia

!5th At any plicc or places wheie troop»'«rt 
or may husla'inneil. in iicheH ortcciuilnl, within 
the limits of the Stale of Georgia andiu bouliiein 
vicioi'y.   -i^.. 

A ration to coreisr ol one pound «W*one ^jriarter 
nf beef, or thi t* iju.ti Irrs <>t» puutia of sakeil ('virli, 
eijliu'fn wriicef ot bt e^ii or iloui ,«nc ^ill or mm. 
whi«kryor biandy, and a I the ialc"ol iwo qn<nU 
of Halt, four quails of vinegar, lutir pounds >M 
buap.und am.* pound tnd a h;<U of candles to e>r- 
very bundled rations The mices pfUie seveial 
coniponrnt paits of;he latiun shall be specified, 
!i'it Ihc Unitfiil Statc.i icberveihe li^htol J 
*dch alteri'tion? in lire price of the coni| oncni 
parts of the ration aforesaid a* thai) make thf 
pi ire of each part thereof hear a jurt proportion^ 
lUe proposed p;ice of the whole ration. The ra 
lion-, are lo be furnished in such quantities, th.v 
there shall at all limes, during the tcim of llv. 
proposed contract, be snmciuut for the consump 
tion of the troops for MV months in advann

oil and wholesome previsions, if the same sli.il 
I e requirerl. It is also to he permitted to all am 
every bf the commandants oftoilirie*! places 01 
posts, to call for, at the seasons when the tnrni 
can be transpoittd.cr nt any lime in rase of ui 
>rency,such supplies of like provisions in advance 
ae in the discretion of the commnuler shall be 
deemed proper.

It is understood that the contractor is to be a 
the cxpenceand rink of issuing the supj-lie-s to tlte 
trnc.i-'S.Hnd that all Inises Kustained by ihe drprc 
ilationn of Ihc enemy, or hy means 01 (he lioup 
nf the 1). Stales, r.hall he paid by the U. States a 
ihe price ol ihc ai tides raptured or deslioyeda 
afoiesaid, on the deposition cf two or more per 
sons ef credible chxiacters.and the certificate o 
i mmmiisioned eflicer, stating the circumManc 
of the loki, and the amount of the articles fo 
which compensation shall be claimed

The privilege is rescrvrd to .the United Stale 
of requiting that none of the mipplic.1 , which ma 
he furnished under any oftheproposed ranlrasts, 
hhall l>ehsueH, until the i.uppliee which haveliccn, 
ormay be furnished under ,the contract now in 
fore 2 have been consumed.

John Armstrong'.*' 
July 2G 0

WAKTEI).
THE mibtuMiliti wiii jivr Fifty Thrre CiT.ti- 

per pound for clean Washed VVOOL,delivcicJ «i 
hi* Store.

James Thomas.
no put IB

FOR THE NEXT 
YKAR.

THR subscriber vtMiKs to bir* 3 men hind*, 
who are good ploughmen, and two smart boys or 
" omen ; for wliom<the UMm) wage*, clothing »nd 
provision will be n\itrt During inv absence, 
Mr Nicholas GoMdhoroupti will treatfor roe wilt*. 
any one, who has hand- to let

Tench Tilghman.
Plinhiriimon,aug«!tt. IS 6 <]}'•-..

TAUOT
_ I he eh) certify that Levin Jackson, lr»e ne> 
Jjro of said county, brought before me ias astray 
tt cip.vssing on liis enclo-mrej) a brown Gi-ldinj;, 
about ten years old, thirteen kind* three incbea. 
hish. a star o» his forehead, and ripjit hind loot 
white ;  galled with collar, ami cropped t;.iU. 
trots ilt'l pallops Given under my ham), oil"e <.: P 
t'i«- Justices ot the Peace lor said county, this 3utb 
day of August, 181 4.

Thomas Dudley.
Tin 

ty, pay charges, and UKe him mvay'
owner is requester! t(i cumc prove pr'ono* 
»u.«-....«. ~..,i»~.. t.»_ .  - * .V^t*

sept. 6
Levin Jackson'.

Q :fi'n- I. m'x Cmr.l'i. lit vit.\ 
ON «pr.lic»tion of VViLLIAM LOVK, ot 

Q -ecu Aim's c»nn'v. to IRC the uiib^ciiber, oim 
cf the A^.'or-iate Jin!j:c» of t'.ie Secoiih Jn.ii -ia| 
Di.-.tiict of Maiyhnd, in the rcc«-.s >•( Q,iccn 
Ann's <-ounly court, by^ petition in writing, iial« 
ing lhal he is actually confined in lh.s.«.>al -if 
said county for debts which he is vUc.llv i.ni.'.Jo 
to pay, anr! praying a discharge under the i.ro^. 
vent law* of this State; a nchfdnle <_f his piw).rr- 
ty iind a list of his c.rcijiuus, on oarh, as (&• »: ltd 
can ascertain tlipm, being' annexed to thi-snitl pe- 
li'ian : And he having satisriftl me by competent 
testimony, that he has r«*ii!crl wit din the Stato 
of Alnry|:.md f..r l\vo yea'-s immediately (.receding 
thn time of his application  and having  i.ivc.n 
Miffii-icnl sec.iinly for 'his pcrsnnil apptaranc.a 
before .the county court of laid county, on tlio 
!'u ;t S.ni'rdfly of next OcWbcr te. m, tu an.-nee 
(lie allt!»<lii>iti of hii crediUS^s. I do l.^rehy or 
der and adj-nlge thai the said WILLIAM Lov» 
he forthwith discharged from . his confine 
ment, and do hereby appoint Ihe g.iid first Salnr^

 iy of next Octnhcr term of Queen Ann's conn' 
y cnurt. far the creditors of the said WiLU» 

i LOVE .lo be and appear before the snitt 
utt. t» shew c.uuse, if any Itev have, .why !h» 
id WILLIAM LOVE slmuld ' not bv fi'n,.lly 
schir^i-.-l under ihe irisolvchflaws of tlli^ Sit-.c,
  1 do I'lirther order- the s»id WILLIAM I/ovn 

<> iiive notice to his creditor*, by rmmnga c«py 
lUhisoriler to beset ap at the Couit Jlouse th-ae 
if the «rid aoiinty. and to he pub!i lied in PIIC of 
he ii"\vsi>aperF pi inted at F.aslou, once every two 
week-., fiv thivee months e< cces.-.ive!y, before th» 
s. i.i fn-' S-turOay of next Ortobertarm. Given 
inrler mv hand thi;. 12th" day of February, «r»h«* 
een hundrco and fourteen

Lemuel Pume1!» 
jnlv 19_eo3m.. .A.2.1G 30:s 1U 27:o 1 l.i-5

FIFTY DOLLARS "
liom i\,i. '1 li

in Kaslon, (to whom sht was hiitrl lor liri^ year) 
a daiV; mulatto woman, called th«K,A, about 9 
fci't, 3 or 4 inches hif-h,ot a slender and delicat* 
i'.rra, HIK! a nickiy countenance   is a very go<:4 
washer and ircr.er, and plain cook  has a >ei-y 
bad temper, and apt to be impudent when spoken 
10 with utilhorily.

Thlf woman was the property otAtajor Joseph 
Kichardi-on, of Caroline county, lately dectuurd, 
?nd upon a distribution ol his estate was allotted 
'o the subsciibrr, who intermairied with one «T 
;hc deceased's daughters. She has been hired in 
r.astoii, to (lilfctent persons for several years |ia«t, 
and has a husband by th<! i.ame of Jim llidout, 
who wcr.t nway with .her, and who belongs t* 
David Ketr.Jnn and is also now advaitised,     
Flm;. is about 35 or 57 years ol age, and Jim a- 
bont 40   They went o£T together , on the night of 
the 2?th of May last, with a cart n nil horse, load- 
ed wiih Yrtrions articles, She had such a variety 
of rlothin^, that it would be useless to attempt   
dcfrription of them

The above reward. will ke jiv*n,,iftak.?n ouf of 
thr ijtatc of Maryland, nnd all reasonable' rh-irgtf 
paid il hvpu«ht home  30 dollars «nd like cliai (;f» 
paid, if lateen and secured within thi« 6iate All 
persons art- warned not to harbor the suid 
Flora, at their peril.

Anthony Ross»
Ta'b«t county, Md. nnsjust 16

A. B.

John Young, Rog'r
«f Wills for Caroline, county.

In compliance with the above order, 
it hereby given,

w , 
COUNTr OUPHANS

That all persons having claims against the said 
dccea»rd, are hereby warned to exhibit Irre, 9.1 me, 
witlnhe vouchers ihcicrif, to 111* ttiiiscfiher, at 
or fcetbi c the first Tuenday4n March next; th«sy 
may pthcrwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of said estate. Given undtr my hand this 23th 
day of August, 1SH ' -.,

Samuel Culb.rcth, Ex'or 
of Thomas Broady, dec'd.

of pottage, in conformity to a lute act of. ( 
jtreus, entitled, " An act to encourage Vaccinali-
2!i'ji".'i. . • ''*!'• .'^ji •

>* *"' James Smith,
 *".'' U. S Aftent!or Vareiniition,

B. '-Tlw.^JdStora of newjpapera within
States, are. recjuMted to iu.tert the above 

. i week for .three weeks, and forward »a>a- 
containing it to the Agent far Vaccination,

will remit payment for the lame by port, 
igoat 23 5 . ,  ________.

SIX CENTS REWARD.
RANAWAV from the nubsciIhor some time 
nut the first of June laatt an.apprentice boy 

1-4 JOAN ff. fitymour, aged about $«r 9 yeuca 
clothing is not lecollectej. BO aa-to partiou- 

B thei 
and hrin<;!

,ny person taking up said 
home, shall receive the  bqfe,'

_,<fieZA>tday<:f-4witut$tf. D 1811. 
ON applic.uion of JACOB >VRIGHT, adminis 
lUu of KlizabMkM ii,[,'A(,late el'Caroline coon 

ty, deceaned It ia  idcredby the court, that he 
jt,ivethe notice rpquiied by law for creditort.to; 
exhibit their cliiims against the e aid deceased's 
estate; and that the same be published once in 
each week lor the space of three nuccessive weeks, 
in on.e oTthe iiewtpapeis at lias ton. 

In teatimony th^t .the above is truly 
from the minute* of proceedings 
orphans' court of tbe county a loresaid.lt 

L:»,"| h%ve hei-etofetmrnr hand, and aflixedthe 
Ecal pf ray oflicej»khi» Sjid-day of August, 
A. D.18U. ',"- .'  "' v>.'.

.^^rv.'John Young, I 
' , "''. '  ^jpJJJVilln for Carolin'e county ,

111 compliance xvith the above «rder,
Jv'ttiee is lirre&y ffivfn* 

That all persons having claims ag.iinst the said 
.eceased,iare heieby warned toexhibitthe same, 

with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at 
or before the second Tuesday iotMarch next , 
hey.may otherwise by law. be excluded fro In tt\< 

" '" •' ' ' Given n«der my hand thin

i Wrjght, adrn't

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT the stih&ciibei, ot Talbot county, hath 

obtained from the ptphaos' court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, Itttfrti of administration on 
the personal estate of f rile/tell Ron, late of Caro 
line county, deceased All persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the. vouchers 
thpreef, to the subscriber^n or before the first 
day of January next; they may otherwise by law 
he excluded from all benefit of the said estate.  
Penoni indebted to the estate of naid dccenael, 
arc desired tn make immediate pnymnnt to the 

cribcr. 'Given under roy-fcand tbia3:id day' ' v 181 *-'' '. ' ''.-' 
Anthony

]'.' i '.*.'  of PritciieH 
august 30   3

IN obedirnce to the law, anil oiaci ol the qr 
pbatis' court, The subscriber, of Worceftcr 
county, in Maryland, hath obtained from tlije or 
phans' court ol Dorcheater County,in Maiyhmtl, 
Icttemoi ajruinistr.Kion on the personal «-<<t<itc of 
Uernue Irani, l»te cf RorChester county, dec'd. 
  AIT per sons hn\inp claims »*>nMist said derca.s 
ed, are heichy warned'oexhibit the sumc, with 
the proper vouchers thereof, to John Cropper, 
Rcgistoi of Wills for Dorchi.-sl.cr county, on 01 
he!/velhe. ll econd Klonday in Mniclv.iiejtt; they 
may otherwise by law he excluded from all bene 
fit of Kaid estate. -Giver) tinrlei rny hand this 31st 
day of Attpnst, Apfly Pomini J814^

James Round, W'tycesteq county, 
•, 'adr|i'r of Gtoriie Truitt, dct'd."

sept <> '.» ' ^

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In obedience to the law, and oicipr of the or 

phans' coiirf:,' iThe subscritier hath obtained 
from the' 6rphans" court of''Dorchester county, 
in MnrylanO, letters of a,dmin!stiationrm the per ' 
aonal rt'tate of Haizn/l* iHai-tin, late of Dorches- 
t«r county, deceased All persons having clnims' 
apnins^. the said deceased, arc hereby warned te 
exhibit Itjesarniti with the properyoochera1 there 
of, to the subscriber, on or before the second Mon 
day in MSt'rcri next; trreV may otherwise hy law 
lie excluded frorn. all b.criif^'pFsaid.estate Given 
imder my hand this alstjay of August, Anno 
Domini J8U.'

  '.    ..., "«* Th'omwTall.atln.'r
. ofUaTiadaMartin.Uec'd.

SIXTY DOLLAIlS REWARD. 
U AN AWAY from liaa'lorj,, Talhot cxunty, 

Maryland, on or^ihont the 22<) oFj\!«y lat-t, » no- 
510 woman named Lirfa, (the properly of'Wiliij 
am, Jamca and auianna.Nice, rhirtors") about 2<|*; 
years oHige, r.ither fiiunky m.vie, %vuL'lhick 
lips, her teeth white and full she has been rr.ost* 
ly brought op lo house business. She carried,, 
with liertwo children, l\\f oldoitabout 2 yearso?:.-

NO
ALL tJtt«on» indebted to the snhnoribcni, for

property p\ii chased »t the v'enduef of either oFtlir 
Rubscribers, are hereby'rtsqnwted to ma(f«irnnic 
<liatr payment to Peter Harris, who is leR
thorised lo receive thr^same^ an no indul^enrn 
will he given-; and thoee havinp c?»(ms ap.ainsf'

*• -••+•• NOTICE. 

'.WAS Committed ;to the gaol of FVe^ricI; 
county, "Maryland, on the 26th July Ia8t,"-as. a 
r-maway, a nejiio girl who raifif htrsdf Chloii. , 
She U supposed to ha nbont 18 year^ofngr, four 
feet ten and a half inc.hep hiph.V'iHer <fl<*thing, 
when committed were, a home ikadc durh.cci- 
on cross haiT'Ufrock, dark ; calicn jacket, and 
jght coiton stnfed peltiuont! Has aevcral marks 
>n her fnccand neck'. Says a|,<i betbug4) to Me 
"    Prcncb,' iab^utoiiean«i4'h'a1(niileii from

us. are re^ueAtrdto/prcsehtthemto l|liik.»aldil 
Hartu, for liquidation. 'f  -,;-   

Eclward-Nw«il|c.Br 
,TriflUam M>dM,

, .
CfBOTReTpwn,5n the Di-tric.tof Ooliunhia. 
owner i» heieby requested to come and rt?leai»e
her, ol,herwis> she will he sold furfacr inffrison 
m6nt fee*, u^ law directs. . *'{* .\ .1 

' « Morria Joncs sli;

named Hnfry, the other abrtut 3 monthe cld« 
t is iuppoird that she is in the neighborhood 
lumdeu, with a nKn passing fdr hex liusbai 
vho call* himself Jake Klliott, ae he glolo 
nnstcrs horse ant) olhcr gootia, and rabaway a-
'ont the same time. ^,i»y pov»rh taking np'tha 
aid woman in Talbor,*;Garolin^ or Boich»*t5r 
otmlics, and trcuring her in arty jail, and giving 
he S'lb'cr iter inlornifiUrjAyif (he same; or nrinr- 
ng her to the subscriber', slnl! rccvivc thrrty,doV ', 
in; rewnid  anil it out ofiaiil counties, sixty rluf- 
art-reward. '

. , NOTtCE.
WAS commiltt.l to the ^ao] of. Frederick . 

county, Maryland, on the 1 5Lh July iniit, as a run- 
 >\< ;>y, a negro ^wajnan »vho cafls herself .A'uwrw . 

crapn. ' Sfje is supposed todbe nheiit thirty; 
rive years of age, 5 feet 1 1 2 inches high   JHcp 
clothing when committrd were, a blue and white 
cotton check frock, an>l. a <t>lack satin bonnrl ; 
ia:3 a mole on her chin  no other <li?co«ernb1o 
marks. 
ace, Chesnut st

herebv leipie'ted to come and release her, nth 
eruine she will be sold for her imprtionmcntfcc^ 
as the law diiccta.

Says the belongs to, Gen*. Joshua Wnl- 
 snut street, riiiladelphia. Th'c owner

I (atig. 23) 8

Morris Jones, sheriff 
Fied'k. county, JIi

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the

'"•*'.•'••;"

county, Maryland, on the 8th day of July,tn»t.. 
kf*'runaw»y, » negro won-.ftn, ,tffeo c"'ln hi-rself 

hffi, alias riV/i-T-Shei»Mip'p1»!'«tl tobijfcboutJJJ- 
rear* ot age, 5 feet 1 l-2it>rhf9 : hi<;h, l.cr clot'bw*- 
;,)ir when committed were a red culice jacket a ad 
linen peticni<t ; has aamaJl scar on her foialicad', 
also a svnnll scnr on her left wrUt   5u/» Dhe Ke- 
lonjsfto Mr. Hrnry Qlark, about £ miles froto 
Bladenrhui g.h, Pri»i"c« George'* county, M<try. 
larid. Th« -owner ii hcreb^ijealinterl 1° 
tinti relpa»e er,theiwi(v»h«iU.
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THOMAS I'KRKIN SMITH, ni two rlr//ai i and 
Jlf' / rcritj per annum, yayab t flu't yearly in ad

PUBLIC SALE.
t<> i he i.i.-, will nd testament of 

He n\ M.I: tin, late of I'albol eotinly, deceased   
»i '  hi; uxpoKed to I'liblie stile, on ' cdiieutuy ihe 
21   iusl on a ciedil of *!.<i inunl'h". at his late 
dividing in liland-C'leck Nerk, all the personal 
e  '. tent the Mid deeetsed", ;iiegroes exempted) 
ern-istins: of valuable lloiset. C.iltle;'Sheep ind 
}! V*, Kaiinin" Utensils, and Household and 
K.'.cheii Fuiniture

The terms will he made known more fjjlly on 
thed'vofsalc (which will take ulaceallOo-'clock) 
«n j altendiince pivn hv

Eliz. & N. Martin, cx'rs.
sept. 6 3 ____

SHERIFF'S SALK.
BY vii tue of a writ ul veinii..u<iu I'XpoRas, to 

tn? ilitected, at the suit of Ann Fountain and 
Th 'tna> Coowr.adminislrnlors nf Wi'iiim Koun 
tain, use of S*nini*t Harrison i>ni1 B»'- -oh &, Ri 
eaiiJ, auaiini James M Cotter. Ma'iliias Alfoid, 
and .1 nier F.nilknri 

Will be sold, at tlie dwelling-linn.-.!1 of 
. .Turn-. W-ich: ••<> John,, un WEON i',SD \ Y, 

t!ie 21st dav of Sentemhev next, nil J.iuie- M' 
Cotter'-, undivided right i,B H traet "i parrel ol 
land called "F. ii>'- Faim." Rale to lie-in at 
12 .-Vlock

Also O   THURSDAY, the 22.1, at ihe
Ivn'-c .if Matthias All'i- il H)0 n-ie< •" (.ami. ••\\ 
hf d 'if homes, one yoke »f   ion an'l c*rt, 17 
henci if cattle.     S-'e". I --in »; 11 oVIoi-it

And on Finn AY- 23.'., at James Futilk-
ne-"'- 106 acre* of  .intj , n lie'e the >aid I'' i i'l* ne.r 
Ii'es, one horse. 3 head of rattle, ami 2 feather 
b"'l- .mrt furniture : taken ' « the (ironeily of the

J,mi"« FaulLner. to satisfy the afoieMid rhiim, 
and will he sold for cash.   Attendance will be 
given by "»'

Thomas Saulsbitry,
lute Slie iff

\ \ SUABLE F VRM FOfr RALE.
TH''« subscriber w'l expose !<  i-nMi. ^ale, al 

fioi Campbell'', tavein. in ('.heater T'Mvn, on 
FRIDAY 'he ?3d of Rente --.her next. »> t o'- 
tlock P M.  her F.rm in Kent riuntv, Mi'V 
land, near BlRrV'i ^ R->ad« pnd uix miles from

i Geor«e Town ^t R«nd« It contain' II wa-ds 
V   I- ** IL L £ ih r u * u nj

the remainder arable The improvement" ire, a 
tfveelline house, barn, franary. oorn hiu-e. "ta 
ble", carriage house, meat hou«e, &r ind a vou»<i 
orehard. Tlii" land is «o well known, inH in 
snch hich repute for fertility, that a  tirthni H?.' 
jicription is thought unnecessary: esneri-.'lr t<« 
persons disposed to purchase will prohuMi   i"\v 
it; nrevious to the sale which they »ie !nv :> ».-1
10 do. and rmtv have i' shewn theqg. hv i-aMi  

*•"••"• on J,fnri Welch, E*q «car the pirmi«e«, m-
11 .et Edward Scott, Georpe Town <yt R<v"1s.  
JVsiession will Ve giv*n the first of J in'i.irv nirx*. 
and the nur.rhajjer, if he required it, mar hn ? a 
«rop of wheat -vUh it, needed in due «tn=..-.n !   i 
farmer lik'e manner, and under nis own ihnie- 1:'! 
on. The terms, will be made known n» ihp -lay 

  efiale. ^ ,,,.   _« >
!«r .^ ^-* i. ^ Mary Scott. 

Elkteit> august 'iff*1* f .. '

PLHLK; SALE.
BY virtue ofa/i > ;iei :Vom uiejmlnesol Queen 

Ann's i-oiinty co>irt W<: shall on ihe fir»t Thurs 
day in Ortiibei next, if fair, if not, the oexi fair 
day, »el! to tlit highest hiddei.onn cie'iit o 1 aix 
JIM) iwe'» e inoiilh"', the whole ol Ihc ie.il estate of 
Jane- Neeill. Hec'tl.-- containing one hu ndied 
and nineteen ami three quartets tic re- of L:ind, 
»u'>jen to Ihe flower rij>ht of Mr- Crouch   - 
Thi' iiiopritv lies within one mile of I. B The 
hou.-rs ave tolerahle, the ^ituaiidn i? healthy and 
siii'p'ieil with good w.itei , the soil is supposed 
In he ei|i];i to .inv in the nci^hhurhuud   on the 
holder ! > a considerable qivntitv of cxi-ellent 
ni'adnw enmnd The pin i-hnrvr niiKt give bond 
with approved security, lor the payment of the 
pin eha c monev.

A e .inplpii- mip of the land wijl he left with 
M' Oto'"' 1 . 'in ihe   remises. «ho vtill ehew 
them. Attendance given «>n d,-iv nf >.;i!e. by

Robert Stevens, 
Join, Elliott, & 
Joseph B. Sparks,

Cnmiiiinjiuners. 
sent fi 5

VOTERS OF TALJJOT.

V..\U. ABLE LAND FOR SALE.
I wi-li In sci t . I i ni nca' Sai| l.'u iii Wve, 

coniain n t ahuiii ,<33 acies Tcini>: one thiid 
of the pun ha^e m«>ne\ to be paid down, the other 
two thirds in two pqml aiinu:'UnitalmenU ; |ioS 
session t«- lie piven the fiis-l of J.<n»a y next, but 
the r ie*eni truant to leinainon the f.nm anolher- 
v<M . mn!ei 'he ^iirrha^ei , unles l/iey Itro agree 
otherwise A lu'intl wiUfae executed I'oi the con- 
vev^nce of the inn^rrtv' dn the payment of the 
whole iif the pnii'h'i'emoiiey

To de.scii'ie thi^fai in wi>ul>l he useless, q-t those 
disiione'1 l<- purrhiio- will rlonhtle 1-' uiew the pr«- 
mi^ei, which will he shewn by J»-hlia Lucas, 
(>n thel.iim, or thesubsciiticT. on King's d eek. 
I' this hVin i« not dii. nmed of ::l I ii>;'tr sale lie- 
fo-'e 'h«- 5'h "f Ort' >IIM next, it'wi'lon thai <!ay
(\Ve«l'iesil.iv he o'Veretl atcub'ir vendue.al lu.i'. 
clock in lhelotiT,"pn

William A. F. C. Kemp.

R subsrribe.r has Kegan the collection of'he 
d«'-ntv tan Tor^the present year, and will attend 
at the Co"'1 Woine in F.nston (in the large r"o«i 
np.t.t«irsVo» t|uesdais for that purpase ; hi* 3<f- 
pnliea will attend ilTranpe, Chapel, jinr^t M! 
ch<cts on Satuidavs : being anxious .to complete 
the collection at an.early period, he'earnen'lv so 
licits all those who ar«cnar^ed withassBesuments, 
to fliicharge the/ same*imrnipdwtelv ; ^ , ^ 

" 'i t>ardpn, CoHector T

sent 6 ______________^ __

J^LlTcFMlLL SKAT FOH-8A fZ
I ilK - .]!»>.. lie- .jlie.stii, --ale in- J.lLl. ai,d 

MILL SKAT, situated on the lle.id (l | Kinns- 
Ciect.,in Taltmt.couin r, abuul five miles lioiu 
KiiBton. and thiee ln.ni ChnptmiK liver Theie 
aie ^boui 6U acre.^ ul Lainl. t^O **' waii'h is inca- 
ili'\v ofthe best quality- ihe re^-iciue" i>> veiy pio 
dueii'e. and m:iv be made licb wuh lirlecx 
pciis-e from the mend, w, with call l.e and theclilch 
bai:Rs, which ha* been Hied and fuiind to answer 
a very »oi<d puipuse. Tin jnipun emenls are as 
Ibitfws: ihe Mi'1 House 20 hv !i6 feet, onestory, 
OrirK. cnverer with cypress shinu'es, clap hoard 
aii'l weiilbe 1 hoauiiii^- .wnp.n'u ol stones  .1 lum- 
ble i!.im neailv new, anil ovei shut wheel II feet 
(  ii'i-l es di.Tne!cr  | eer hean nearlv new; one 
injr I'witin^ house and Kitrhen, ctirn house, 
-m Kr boiise. nnd sl?hle The stiearn is short 
but vn\ sprlngv, and afToids water to yiind from 
10 to -."O im .liel- a-iiay in a drouth. The lerms 
«  !' be niKv'ourtb of ihe. purchase monev,the re. 
>i,lue in three equal ann'ial instalments, with 
bom! and approved r-eeir itv, bearing interest from 
(he tliy of sale.. A "'iod and indisputable title 
will lie p,iven when ttie property is paid Tor.  
>hr."l'i fhis property not- be Sold by the 15th of 
$.;  finher, iltlien will be to ien| for the ensuing 
year. '

William Scott.
Neat.Eaoton.iulv 19 t.

~~ OTSTKR HOUSE. ~"
Tur subscribe'" ben leave-to inform the eiti 

ztnf of F.aston, a'ntl thVpnUie genei ally, that he 
intj«M)i!» 'o keep, frtr Ihe vrommodetion of ens. 
ti'Ojers. a constant Mipply of fresh good Oysters, 
al hi' IHMISP in F.aston',flSext «OOr to Sp-d'len It, 
H'>nkin»'» cairiage shop wheie | enllemen can

I «olirit your suffrages at the ensuing 
election, as H Delegate la the General Assembly 
ol Ifaryland.   

\ Samuel Stevens, jun. 
aligns' Ifl _____

TO THE FUEEMEN OF TALBOT 
COUNTY.

Fellaw-Citiztn*,
\ -oticit your  uffrages atthe ensuing 

eleaion foi Delegate* to the General Assembly 
of Maryland.

William &. Tilghman. 
august 23 ' __

FRliliMEN OF TALBDTI
Fellow

I again solicit your suffrages as a De 
legate to the next Genera) Assembly. Should 
yon again confide in me .so tar al to honour me 
with your support, be assured that my utmost 
skill and Judgment shall be exercised in the sup 
port of your best interests

Jonathan Spencer.
august 16 . _ _________

TO THE VOTERSTOF TALBOT 
COUNTY.

Fellow Citisriti,
PROMPTED by the very generous 

support you were pleased to give me last fall, and 
the solicitations of my friends, I offer mysalf a 
Candidate for your suffrages at the next election 
lor Delegates to the Genci al Assembly «f Mary 
land.

I am, respectfully,yourohd't s-ervt
Daniel Martin. 

. aiigust !!'  ________________FOR SALE.——————
THE subscribe, oflcis for ^ale all the real es 

tate of Mi . Samuel VVallis, dec'd in Kent coun

Tli« FARM m the tenure of Mr. Joshua 
Lamb i oni.tilling4U5 3 4> acres, situate near 1. U. 
Church, and only 5 1-2 miles from Chester 
T'IWII. Thete is on ihis farm a convenient two 
4t.nv hrick duelling, with cellars, and kitchen 
adjoining, beside "ihcr buildings, and a handsome 
apple oichaid About 16 ot the whole tract is 
in wood the soil is genial, and surprisingly a- 
dn|>ted to the new system of Clover and Plais 
ter

The FARM called " Haekett's Fancy," con 
taininj one hundred and eighty-one acre.-, situate 
on the Still Pond road, within 3 1 2 miles of Ches 
ter Town.

P,i'ts of ievera! tracts of LAND (sold by John 
Black, as trustee for the sale of the undivided 
properly of Co' Isaac Perkins) situate on and 
at the head ol Pcrkins's mill pond, containing 
171 1-2 acres

That snarious and eligible Brick Tavern, in 
Chester Town, long in the tenure of Mr Fran 
cis Skirvin   A'lso several other dwellings, 
a granary and wharf, and four or five grass Lots 
on the environs »f the town. For particulars ap 
ply to

Philip Wallis.
E"ton, Md.iulv IS _____

WAR DKt»ARTMEN'r~—
JI'LV U, 1814.' 

ffOTICK AV HEIte/t* GIVEN,
THAT separate proposals will be received at

War, until 12 o'clock at n»on of Saturday, the 
last day of December next, for the supply of all 
rations that may be required for the use ofthe 
United States frsni the first day of June. 1815, 
inclusive, to the first day of.June, 1816, within 
the Sjutes, Territories, and Districts following, 
.viz.

1st. At Detroit, Michilimackinack, Fort"
, - . - . Wavne, Chik ago. and their immediate vicinities, 

ba«- Ov*ter» drrtsed in »nv way -hev may be. r;and at anv place or places, where troops aie or 
,,..^1 for, »t « ,e^rirtabl«jjice fdr every meal of L ^ be stationed, marched or recruited within 

rs *»4 h.--*nWnter will also sell Ovters the'Territorv of Miehigan, Ihe vicini$ ofthe Up 

per Lakes and the State of Ohio.
2d At Rnv^taeS or nlaces where troops are or 

m*\- l.« sfnviohed- nurrheH or recrnited, within 
tjtc State «f K.outuaU.y and Tcunesses...

in the shell, by the bushel, to any pernqn that may 
Wont, aftbe place afore'-i.ii)    

Jljipden B. Culewaiu

;iil At any place ui f ..cts wheie t.'-,L|..- nr*i 
or may be stationed, Riaiched, or iccruiced, 
within tlie Illinois, Indiana and Missouri ten il« 
ries.

4th At any place or places where ti  ops ai e o» 
may Ue stationed, marched or reclulled, W'ithllk , 
the Mississippi .lei iitoiy, the State 01 Louisiana, 
 ind their vitiniltea, nottlt oflheGulph of Mexi 
co.

5th. At any place or places where troopi ai e or 
may !ie stationed, marched or reciuited, wilhii* 
the District of Maine and State of New iiaiiip- 
tthiie.and their noilheiii vicinitisR

6th At any ;ilace ur places where troops are* 
or may be stationed, marched or recruite>. with* 
in the State of Vermoat and it* not them vicini. ' -

7th At any pi v.e or places wheie troops aieo> 
may be stationed, marched, or recruited, vtithUx 
the State ef Massachusetts.

nth At any place or places where troops are 
or may r-e stationed, marched or leciuilcd- 
u ithiu the States of Conneclicut and Rhode 1»£ 
and '

9th At any place or places w here troops are OB 
may be stationed, marched, or recruited, wilhifc 
ihe ?ta;e ot Mew York and its northern vicinity 
ana' western

10th. Atony place or places where troops ar*1 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited, with 
in the State of New Jersey.

11th. At any place'gr places where troops an* 
or may be stationed, marched or reciuiled, with. 
i|t the Stale of Pennsylvania.

12th. Al any place or places where troops are) 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited, wilh, 
in the States of Maryland, Delaware und District 
of Columbia.

13lh At any place «r places where troops are 
or may be stationed,matched or recruited, wilh>   
in ihe Suile of Vii ginia

1 Uh. At any place or places where trcops are 
or may he stationed, marched or recruited, within   
the State of North Carolina

l.'ith. At any |.lace or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or i cci uittd, withia 
the Munis of the Slate of Georgia and it* a*uU>ei'» 
vitinily.

A ration to consist of one pound ic one quarteD 
ofhccf, or Ihiee quarters eta pound ul salted porl^ 
eighteen ounces ol bread or flour, »ne gill of rum. 
whfskcv or biaudy, and at the rale oflwo quart* 
of sail, four quarts of vinegar, four pounds of 
soap, and one pound and a half of candles to eve. 
very hundred rations The prices of the several 
component paits of the ration shall be specified, 
but the United States reserve the light of making 
such alterations'in the price ofthe component 
paits ofthe rativn aforesaid, as thall make thj» 
price of eachpart thereof bear a just proportion to 
the proposed price of the whole ration. The ra- « 
tions are to be furni.-he«l in such quantities, that 
there shall at all limes, during the tcim of the 
proposed con/met, he suflicient for the consump. 
lion of th*-froops for six months in advance, of 
gocd aryB wholesome previsions, if the same shall 
be required. It is also to be pet milted to all an< 
every of the commandants of fortifiejl places or 
posts, to call for, at the seasons when the same  ' 
can be transposed, or at any time in case of ur. 
ge'ncy, sufh supplie* of like provisions in advance* 
as in the di crction of the commander slia.ll b« 
deemed proper. ' .

It is understood that the contractor is to be at 
theexpenceand risk ofUsuiog the supplies to thrf

dalious of the enemy^ or by means, of the tipops 
ofthe U Stales, thall be paid by the U, States at 
the price of the articles captuied.or destroyed a* 
aforesajd, p.n the* deposition of two or more per-" 
spns ef credible-characters, and the cerOfitole of 
a commissioned officer, stitiag the'circumnfanca 
of th« loss, and the amount of the articles fop 
whicK compensation shall be cW^jed. ,

The privilege is reierved to the United Stat^i 
of requiring that none of the iUpp)ie>, which may * 
fce' furnished under anjfcof the proppsirf <-ontra«ts, 
shall be issued, uul ill he1 -ii H|.i;« winch hav ' 
or'«ji»v he furnished imdei-^the contract I 

.fore': have been con«um*d * '
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and the $rcrelary*qf Stale. 
Copy of a letter from Vire Admiral

C CHRANE 10 Mr. MoHBOE.

Ht* JJri'artnic ^tajestyn
the Tonnan! in thr Parujfent Ri J.

•vcrt 18'A August, IS 14 J
SIR,

HA*fNS been called upon by the
. Governor General of :he Cauadas to aid 
him in carrying into cff.-ci tVe measures 
t>f ref»li«'ion against the inhabitants nf 
th-5 U.S-ates, for the wanton desli acti 
on committed by their army it* Upper 
Canada, it hai Ueonme imperiously my 
duty, conformably with the nature of ths 
Governor General'^ application, to issue 
to tnc mv il/orcc under my comm-md, 
»n order to destroy and Iny waste such 
'Towns and DU.-ncta upon the coast, as
may be found 'assailable.

I iii'd hoped th .t 'his., contest would'
, have terminated, without my bcl g o..

bliged to resort to severities whl h are
contrary to the Usago of civilized war-

'  f re, and a* it has been wi h ex'reme re-
"luc'aice and concern t.ha^ I have f mud
*  >ny=«lf c'»mpel'ed to adopt this sys.em 
i »f devastation, I shall be equally gratifi 

ed if llte comlui '.of he Executive of the
  1J StAtes wiil Authorise my Maying such 
^proceeding*, by making reparation to 

suffering inhabitants of Upper Ca- 
: . : thereby manifesting .hat if the 
r'\i-tive meusutts parsucd by their 

were ever sanctioned, they vr'tii 
JBO Ivigcr be permitted by the Govern-

I have the honor to he, sir, 
VVi h mvKh consideration,

> •• Your cobsi O'L>'< hunildc'<ir\*r, 
^Signed) ALF.X COCHRANE.

Vice Admiral .tn*I -omm 
"' Chiel of H B. Majesty's ships Zs.

vessel* upon (be North Amen-

Hon. MONUOE,
'- *«  5'* U'othingtax.

>m Mr. MONK >E to 
C.'CHHANE, Vice

£npy f 1: :i«r fi 
. Sif \LK.X t"DEU

Ad inir -. t< *;
Dtpartmeut of Mate, .?qp«. 6,1814.

SIR,
I have h.id the honour to receive 

your letter of the I8>h of August, «iat- 
Jut.', lhat having been railed on by the 

 ' ernor General «f 'h- Canadas, to aid 
i in carrying into effect measures of 
'iation tig-mist the inhabitants of the 

Ufited S»ate»i for the wanton desolation 
commirted by their army in Upper Ca- 
OnrVi, it has become your duty, conform- 
aMy with >he nature of the (iovernor

on by fvr governmenti Siidi an ssBer' 
lioit wtj»iil i«..i bei,h >z .rd'id. if U w»s not 
supported by facts, the pr^ol of which 
bus purhapk already carried sth«»ame 
cnnvittion to other nations that it has to 
the people of these States.  -Without 
dwelling on the deplorable cruelties 
commh'edby the savages in ihs British 
ranks, and in British p<iy, on AmetUan 
prisoners at fhc River Retain, whkh to 
day h .ve never boen disavowed or aton 
ed, 1 refer, as more immediately con 
nected with the subject of your letter, 
to the Wiinto.. desolation that WH> cvm- 
mittcd at Havre-de-Grace, & at Go'tfge 
Ti«wn,early in the spring 1813 rin.se 
villages were burnt and ravaged by the 
naval forces of G. Britain, to (he ruin of 
their unarmed ii'Habitants, who »»rr 
<*ur» astonishment th»tthey derived no 
protection to their property .from the 
law* of war. During the seme season, 
scenes . f invasion nnd pillage, carried 
on under the same au-h rlty, were wit 
nessed all along the wafers of the Che 
sapeake, to an extent inflicting the most 
serious private disire s, and under tir 
cumstahres that justified '.he suspicion, 
that rcvcrge and rupit'.ity, rather than 
the ni:>niy motives th^t ehuiild dictate 
the hcvility of o high mlnd«d f.ic, led to 
their pyrpeira'ion The U'c des'i u.ti- 
on rf the houses of the government in 
this t'ily is another >c.t which comes ne 
cessarily into view. In the warn 'if mo 
dern En ope, no examples of the kind, 
even a ooi>g n.-tior.a the rroM host'ili to 
C"Ch other, can he Toc<d   :Iti the 
course often yea.rs ppst, h-' <...pr»h of 
the principal poweis "f the continent of 
E-irope have been conquered. i>nd occu 
pied !>liernately by the victorious tmiiius 
of e-ich other, and no instance ot t>uch 
wanton and unjusiifitWe destruction has 
be»n seen. We mu^t go l^atk to ells-
t-»nt unrl KarKltr.>ii- «nr«a ,n Rt.X ' {^-^*..il.
lei f r*he acii of which 1 con p'uin.

Altho' these acts of desolation invit 
ed, if they did not impose in the g 1 vern 
merit tbe necessity ol retnliBiion, yn in 
no ins-anre has it been nuvh«Msed.   
The burning nf the villHi-t of NI.W .tk in 
Upper Canjif!*. posterior to vhe early

rial obligation, to (lisavftw.'irhtl, «t fjf as 
niig'n tie Jjrar.tic.'bld vo n.pwir. Ituv in 
tiie pLn i'f dcsolatir.g wmlitre, whluh 
y'oi\f letter so expitnuly nittkes known, 
and which is attempted o oc excused on 
a plea *o uUeriy groundless, the Preai- 
dently perceives a spirir of dcep-roo:td 
hostility, which, without the.videnceol 
such fact it, he could not have believed 
existed, or would have been carried '.o 
such an extremity.

For the rspurati-jn of injuries, of 
whatever nature they ni<<y be, not sanc 
tioned by >.hc 1-tw of nations, which the 
mili'ary or nnval force »f eithor power 
muy hnve committed, against the other, 
thi* government wilt always be ready 
toen-er into reciprocal arrangi-ments. 
It is presumed that your government 
will neither expect nor propose ar.y 
which nre nol re iprocul.

Should your g vernment adhere to a 
system of desoUiiut., >o corlrary to the 
viaws and praciice rf the U. butts, to 
rtvol'ing to humari'y, »n4 repugn>Rt 
to Mie sen imsiit i\i-d usages of the tivi- 
IIB d wotld, whilst it will be seen with 
the deepest t egret, i' muat and will be 
mil wi'h » dc'erniination andconfti-nt y 
becoming a free people, coi t>:> di; g }» » 
just -uuso for their essential rights, «n« 
their dearest interests. 

1 h-ive the honour to be,
With great consrferation, Sir,

Yi.'ur moM o'»'» hu'nble scrv't, 
(bigncti) JAMEs MONRO1S. 

Vice AJm. Sir AJex C.-chrrne, 
Con'tv.iirder in J'.fcief of H li. 
M. ships >«ntl vtVsel", &c

From otber cau«e« almo«t iruepara- 
bU from night operations carried on in 
a rlu» and cliffi uh country, th« tight 
column failed in thr objtct it Lad 10 
a( i omplish.

With deep regret the ccmmandcr of 
the forces records the loss his majtsu '9 
service has sust.iinftl on this ocia:-ion<

ACCOUNT 
01'' TliE HJTTLR AT I.KIK.

Head Q-iart?ra, Mr.mrral, 
23 t8l4.

IN pri.muigstirg to the troops an<-x- 
t ra ( i a di>trin grnrr^l order issued by 
LJ,ut. Gen. Drumtrond to thr- righwJi- 
vision of ihii army, ID consequPHc* of 
|he cll ,ltureortwoofthr i-nr m>'s8chrs. 
co.op^t : ng in the defence of thr ene-

ntr. 
C
bi-Ti 
lei

destruction was justified by the <.*n t-r 
who ordered i', on the ground ths i- be 
came necessary in the militaiy oprrati 
ons there. The ac\, however, was Cl'm- 
avowed by the government. The bum 
ing which took plftre at Lon^ Point was 
unauthorised by the g' vemment, fc the 
conduct of the officer subjected to the 
investigation of a mili'ary tribunal. Fct

- .eral't applicaiion, to issue to the n.. ,he burning at St. D^Mt, committed fcy.erat appcao, o s . ,e urnng a . t, comme y ..
f ,rce unde, your command, an order .traggl.rs, the officer who commanded g -ral attack of thr enemy's Fortsand

|-> destroy md I ly was'e such towns and 
di<.mc'» upon ihe coast as may be found
 artilable.

J; is seen with the greatest surprize, 
tbt ( this system of devastation which 
L*IH heert practised by the British forces,
 o rr'it'ifcs.tly rontrarV to the usage of 
civilized warfare, is placed by y,ou -on 
the liraurcl .of retaliation. No sooner 
w r flsi;Vhe U^Atttei H-ompelled.to'reaort 
lo v»l»r against G. Britain, than tHey re- 
irlyt'd to wage'it in » maoper'rnosYcon-

in that quarter was dismislid without 
trial, for n»t preventing it.

I ant commanded by the President 
distinctly to stale, that it as little com 
poits with any orders which hare been 
issued to the military and naval com. 
mandert o( the'United States, as it does 
with the established and known human 
ity of the American nation, to piinue * 
'system which it appear*you have adufU 
ed. .This government owrs it roksrlf, 
to tbe principles whkh it has ever lull

toiiV.-'to.the principles of humanity, and t, sacred,'to disavow, as justly chargeable 
<Sbtho-.e fiimHv relations which it was 

(hlf 10 preserve be'wecn the two 
\t. alie> the restoration of peace, 
p/rc^ivrd Jiowevei1 wi'h the deep. 

gv-t ih  .'. »  fpin >i'ikc juvt and^hu 
vt»& ncilhot iftfaerUhed nor tcicd

WK' .

to it, any such wanton, cruel, and unjus 
tifiable warfare.

Whatever unauthorised irregularities 
may have been committed by any of its 
troops, it would have been randy, tiding 
upon theso principle* of'»act«cr&«i»r.

intrrnrhments.
Li«ut. General Drummond reports, 

that the spirit with rvh'uh it was under 
taken rnablrd our troops to surmount 
evfry obstacle. Fort Eric and ihr in- 
trenrhmrnts ,were entered j the guns 
'turned on the barrack block hoos?, (the 
enemy's last refuge) whea unfurtunate- 
ly a most violent txplos'on occurred on 
the battrry : in its cff ct destroying & 
disabling many a valuabU officer and 
soldier, and caused to considrrahle a 
consternation, as to induce the remain- 

troops to abandon the works, and i « * ' I- i,     ^ .. .- .

Return of killed, w^nided, and missing 
of the tight divi-.ion, in the assault 
0' Fort Erie, en the 15th Ai/gutt, 
1H14. 
Killed—I col. 1 licut. rol. 1 captain,

1 I:, ct. 1 srrg-.ant, 1 drumrstf, il rank 
anf' fi''..

Wounded— 1 maj. 9 capt's. 11 lieut's.
2 rp-ignit, 1 twaster. 20 sr-rgtanis, S 
drummers, 262 r.ink and file.

Missing'—2 < aptains, 3 lieutenants, 
2 ei stgna, 1 adjutant, 1 miiishipman, 
4 s* fgt unU, 3 drummers, 486 rank & 
file.

Tttal— 1 col. 1 lirut. col. t major, 12 
captains, 15 lieutenants, 4 1 n»igns, 1 
adjutant, 1 muster, 1 mulsh pmatv 62 
xrrgrants, 7 drummers, 799 rank anJ 
fiu..

0/firtr.i tilled—1st or Royal Scots, 
C*|/iatn I'uirens ; 8th or King'b H«gt. 
I,ivut. Noel; lOSil rt-gt. Col. Scott | 
104 b regt. Li ut. Col. Drummond.

Officer* wtunded Royal navy, ea; t. 
D <'-.hi, and Lirut. Stevenson, slightly t 
M". Harriss, master,severely.

1st «r R<*y:U Scots, Cttptain Rowan, 
 pverely ; Lr. Y^'ghan slightly,

8 h, nr King'-, litut. Y >i:pg, slightly.
41st H gt. fl^-nk companies, captains

G'ew and Bullock, st-ver ly ; Lirut.
H«tles, slightly; Ensign Town&htrndj
Bevroly.

89-.hregt. captain Barney, »«tipg as* 
sie>tani i-ngint-er, severely.

lOOth r. gt. LtMit. Moriray, wounded 
and prisoner; volunteer Frascr, se» 
Terely.

103d Regt. major Smelt and captnia 
Gardner, severely ; captain

thr opportunity it presents to acknow 
ledge the high sense hr entertains of 
the valuable services rfr.d«-red to the 
right division by Captain Dohba of tJie 
Royal Navy, and thr offi ers and sea 
men of th;: vessels plactd under com- 
man»* for lhat pui post, by Commodor* 
Sir Jumes Yeo.

This cvt-nt, so nobly planned and so 
gallantly executed, was followed b? a

lieutenant
r, slightly; Lieuts. Burrows, 

H»z- n, and Ensign Nash, severely.
104'h,fli\:k con^j'anies, Capt. Lro» 

na'd Jti«^ Lt. M'Lf.ughlin,severely.
OrFictRs MISSINO. General Sthff, 

Capt. Etliott, dcp'y. assist, qr. masttr 
g'-nrral.

RovalNavy, Mr. Hyde, mid.-hip. 
man.

ilRifl.mk company, It. Gardner, an4 
Ensign Hal).

lO3d regt. vapta'n Irwin, lieutenant 
Ka>c ; ensign Huoy ; lieut. a»d

(Signed) K^W. BAYNES,
Adj. Gen. North Amerie*.

CHARLESTON.(I C) SEPT. H. 

Never have we witnessed so numer 
ous and respectable a met ting of our 
fellow citizens, as thaj held yesterday 
forenoon in the Exchange, '' The Hall 
was literally ovc- Bowing. T* the tru«

all those advantages Which th^v had .fru-nds ofth«r country «. was a ddight- 
guinrd by th>-ir determined conduct, 'f til sight. Thf r^.wii'te seen mi-n of all 
and prefiipitately to retire to obr first 
appioacbc* '(if; ., >v

. ,;.-*;^| -.
*' • ^.Jf v

ranks and «gte, attfif 
«&d*withoo«

with one vr/ice

'*

\.

J
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embarrassing the measures of ifovertt- 
m-r>t by cvmmtttce* U'ltn-wi to rtnr 
Aw, and not rtsoifnizerf by our con\ti 
tufion, but f'jr that o nerving- the nati- 
Owl arm by the only meant in their 
piu>er,and i;. the only wiy which pre 
stnttd itsel to good ci/iz'-ns, and the 
jriends o'good order— to make tr> th- 
coj'sthiitrrrl aiithmitirs a tender «f eve 
ry thing which - ould contribute to the 
B.>f ty. honor and w> Ifnr-- of thr City of 
Charleston^ and a' the State at large.

Courier.

M" Fislc, member of Congress from 
V imam, left thr Cin foi the south 
ward before we had the good fortune 
to see him. He rnentionrd to a friend 
of our- that on W dn'-Hday last thr Bri 
tish hurt mad<- «n..tt*ck on Platfsbtrg; 
tha' 'h-v wrre twice repulsed aftrr »>   
»« » c >i.fli ts, but that thf third time 
thernrtm wer prrmiitrd to g«.-t entire 
|>i>89es->ion of :h B idg*-, when it and 
lh~v wiTe blown up iog< thcr. Tht-ir 
loss said to be 500 m. n. Ours ini on 
 irl'  able:. Pittsburgh is in an ex'tl- 
It-i4 yat- of defence unri«i G«-n. Ma- 
comb, who ha» sixty pi' es of rannon 
mounted. M-.ijor Gen'.. I/ .rd with a 
vrrj large reinlorciroent (.o« Fort Ktie 
was suit) to have rtarhed within 100 

of that "wr.-t.-fvd st... kid ." 
Democratic'Press.

FOR THE STAR.

FOR THR STAR

Tt is believe* by sume people, that the tones in 
this county, acting under thr advice of their high 
priest, are handing about a p etition,in conformity to 
the suggestion in the Common Sewrr of a recent 
date, the purport of which is, thit the President 
shall abdicate the picvidcncv. If it U * fact, that 
such a paper is afloat among us, the people ought 
to be informed of its character. Those persons 
here, who were, concerned in smiiEsling Mr. 
VVinHei into a niche in the treasury, in full view 
of sixteen hunnirdnnd forty odd dollars, would 
net hi'above cheating ignorant people out of their 
signature"!. Some persons have actually signed 
a paper, without Knowing it* contents; and if it 
should prove to fce such an one as is recommend 
ed in that privv, wherein every tfiry may deposit 
hi' filth, I think the re|>uhVcin», who are dcr.id 
 dlv (hi'majority in 'he S'ale nnijlit to follow 
the example, and petition G<>v. Winder, in a de. 
cent rmnner, to retire fioni an oftice he iliscrrac.es 
I r he does not complv with the request of the 
people, thus respectfully m>de. thev ought to 
rise in the m-ije»ty of their rmi'lil Mtinnal strength, 
ant) force him In withdraw---ind that, ton, before 
he empties the fieasury of the State, by paving 
hionsell for services nevei performed.

A B 
Borrhmter County.

Easton September 20,1814

Improper use havin^ been made of the sub 
joined leilei, |>rol»jb)y for the vvoist of purposes, 
we annex n cm-iecl »»pv fiusn the sri^inal To 
those a^qu-iimed with th» j>enllrman, no c«m 
inent will Ue nrrrt^ary ; »nd so far as the ac 
count* go, they are certainly corrohoiatod by 
other information received in the like manner.

A hand-bill iddresed to the people of Talhot, 
Caroline and Q.ieen Ann's cnumie*, has Mated
 ay vote on the bill for the relief of insolvent debt 
or*, in May, 1787, to be injurious to the poor 
onan -twenty seven years ago It certainly is an
 ulogium on my 'harncter, thai although con 
stantly in the public service, I have given no bad
 otc for'27 yva-s. I did nut v<*ie a£:»iu»t tti» 
poor man's righl to vote; but I did, bv my pub 
lication, secure the poor man in the righl to be 
appointed to office, without reaped to propeity 
Mv vole in 1787 was supported by the votes of 
dov Johnson and Gov. Paca, and twenty voles 
on lhai side, opposed by Sam Chase, who was 
long an insolvent, with 29 votes But when ex
 mined, it 'will be found t« include not only 
tradesmen-and labourers, but doctor", lawyer*
 nd parsons, and all wlio gained their livelihood 
fcy their avocation ; that in 1787 all our dealings 
Were on a year's credit, and that the man who
•onId pay his debts within a year, could not be 
Insolvent, as he compiled with hit cenlracl—ef
 hi*, hy the bill, the Court was the judge; and 
V a married man could pay his debt* in a year, 
fcy the. product of his labour, over and beyond 
In.-* maintenance, they should be secured for the 
fcenefit of hi« creditors. Honesty is the be»l po 
licy and the author of this hand-hill expect to 
please the poor, by advocating so dist-.oneM a 
practice, as that when a peor man obtains the 
tools to set np hi* trade, to be paid for in * var
•r eighteen months bv th* products of hit I'uric 
(which tools were not liable t* be given up undur 
Mie insolvent law) should be discharged and not 
pay for them agreeably to his contract. The ho 
ttest mechanic will be disgusted at the suggestion
 f his cheating his creditors Suppose an over-
•eer indebted ten pounds at March Cou< t, w>« to
•pp)y to be discharged, whose lalirr was J.'5Q a 
year, and who. at the end of the year, could pa'y 
the £19, and have 440 in his pocket—would he 
be honest, who would thus cheat, perhaps, his 
poorer neighbour of his £J.Q ? Poor men are ho
 est, and will not justify'such knavery. I> will 
be found by that bill the Court, who had no in 
terest, settled the business between the debtor and
•reditors ;f and that it is false that any man wa>i 
to be sold—he WHS to enter into a contract, *iich 
ma the Canrt should diiect, for the payment «f
 uch parts of the product* of his labour as the 
Court should direct, over and beyond what the 
Court should allow forMiU maintenance. BM(.
•ow the poor man (ftnnot be discharged, but bjr 
in twmmt oftKrte frqrtte of his creditors'

V '• JR» WEIGHT,

  ELKTO.N, Sept. 15, 18H. 
"Dear Sir,

" You;- leller of yesterday it received, 
am! it :ifl>iil< ir.e much plcuMite to communicate 
the intelliutnco received at this place, respecting 
the eno.igeinent al Baltimore. liallim«,ie is yet 
sale Both ihi' )>nd and naval force* of the ene 
my have been riealrn.and repulsed -vith the IOM of 
seteifll hundred men in billed, wounded, &c in 
eluding in the former. Gen Ross  We have lost
fiort: 7O tti SO trt^n ill UillpHnrd «*-o»»« J»«l. Tho

enemy ate all on hoaid thfrir ships in Ihe Patape- 
co- Inch next object noi known This int'or 
matinii comes partly in a letter of yesterday from 
MI P Tbuma-, the aid of Gen. r'oiman. and 
partly from JusUn.i Richardson, our poutmame

, i . > * . • _ J i* _ _ T* .. li I _ _ „ _wlio has Ihis nionieiit arrived from B'lllimore  
No mail from bf low for us for two day* pmt   
Th'ie »re many rumouis about thi fipUt; but I 
believe I have »ml yeu all that can be depended 
upon "

   P 9. Gen. StricUer's hiij;ide «eems to be 
the only one engagerf Poor James L Donald 
son, th<- delegate las! yea' from Baltimore, is kit 
led. The Fort hai acquired immortal reputati 
on-"

Since the above, verbal accounts have come 
to our knowing*, that Ihe enemy lust in the a 
bove ungaueii-ntl, i»osl of iheir surgeon's on 
nhiiic (hi'l flai"1 wi'i-c sent to the American 
camp I'm the l.ody of Gen. Ross, for medical wid, 
i!i< all of which were pi orrptlv rendered that 
Atlm Cockburn had hi. shoulder fractured.  
Afiei lesu'inp Ihe Paiapscu, Ihr fleet went up the 
b:iy ((.rot-ably foi water)- We have not heard of 
thru landing 01 conirriitting any depredation on 
thi- sl'Oi-r

On Vmriav lait 66 sail of the enemy's vessels 
vt tut down the bay. nnd were out of sight in the 
evening One oftbeii  h anbport .ship* got aground 
off k'-nl Mind with which a 74 and some small 
vessr! trained until Sunday night, and after 
taking out ihe men. *tc she was burnt Details 
»  <  liom >y looked for they shall he issued with 
out delay--we have nol been able t» get them for 
thi* morning, and firefer waiting their arrival to 
.giving the many incoherent reports now afloat.

Lite account* received at Wilmin'pton menti-
 n the capture of Ihe wh»!e of fhe British fleet 
tin Lane .Champlain by Com. M'Donough

ff- The Star will reMime its usual sice on 
, anrl expected details attended >o

•sto.  hall appear in ««r n«x>,

. PUBLIC
ON 'S'f\t.i.t. >.OA7/>•-•> C'«AD/7.

ON THURSDAY, ihe 29lh inst. or on the 
next fail day, the subscriber will disVose of, at 
public auction, al Oakland, the t|teid welling 
plantation of David Kerr, Jun deceose4 A va 
luable stock of horses, cattle, sheep and hogs, 
and all Itfnds of farming utensils ; also a seine 
and a large\can*e with sails ; also a handsome 
gig und ntjmess, and the carriage part of a phce- 
ton with a set of harness ; alio various articles of 
lumber and things of great u^e to farmers and o- 
thert. The sale will begin at 9 o'clock A. M

JOHN L. K.KRR, adm'r 
with the will annexe*!, of D Kerr, jr.

Easton, sept 20 2 _________

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bv virtue ol a niiiut \eudiiiuint-. ponaatome 

directed, will be sold on WEDNESDAY the 5th 
day i«f October next, at the dwelling house of 
It it/?, nd Keene, two hundred acres ot Land, part 
ol i.ilenborKugh, the property of Richard Keene,
 sold by virtue of venditioni exponas, al Ihe 
suit of the Slate «f Maryland, use of Elkin 8e- 
loinon, aase. of Richard R. Keene, use of William 
M'.Me thin against Richard Keene, executor of 
b.unucl Keene.

Abu - Will be sold on the same day and place, 
txvo bundled acres of Land, part of Edenbo- 
rongli, the propel ty ol Richard Keene sold hy 
vi.hu- of vendili'Hii exponaa, at the suit of lh« 
Slate af Maiyland, use of Richard R. Keene, use 
i>f William Gwinn against Richard Keene, execu 
li r of Siiiuuel Keene.

Also \Vill be sulil at the same lime, two hun 
dred acres of Land, part of Edenborough, the 
property «f ihe said Keene, sold by virtue of 
venditioni cxponat, at the suitofthc Stale of Ma 
rvhnil, use of Richard Keene, use of William 
Cwinn against Richard Keene, executor of Sa 
muel Kecue ; taken as the property of Richard 
Ki'fnc. to satisfy the nlores.iid claims will be 
sold for cash Sale lo begin at 3 o'clock, and at 
tendance will be given hy

JAMES KEENE, Sheriff.
Caroline county, sept. 2S 3

ALSO Will be sold on THURSDAY the6thday
 f October next, on the premises, near Hog Isl 
and, all Willi.im Alford's undivided right in a 
tract or parcel of Land, the propeit\ of the said 
Allord sold by virtue «l a venditioni exponas, at 
Ihe suil of .l«hn liratlley &. Co.; taken as the 
property of William Alford, to saiuU the afore 
said cKi'un- will be »o!d for cash. Kule to begin 
at 3 o'clock, and attendance given by

JAMES KEENE.Mmjf. 
Carolineoount*, >ept. go 3

PUBLIC SALE.
BY order of ihe 01 pliant' conn of Talbet coun 

ty, will he offvied al public sale, on THURSDAY, 
the 13th day of October, next, at the late dwell 
ing of William Watts, dec'd. ihe fallowing ne 
groes, to wit: 1 vvom^n for a tei m, four likely 
boys of about 8 years old anil under.

The lei ins of sale will be a credit of 9 months, 
the purchaser giving note with approved eecuri 
ty, bearing interest from the day of sale. Sale to 
commence at 11 o'clock, andaltendancegiven by 

N WATTS, adm'r 
ofW. Watts, dcc'd.

sept. 90 3q__________ _____

FOUGE~AND MILLS FOR SALE.
I IK sub.-c'inet uucndiHg lu !i«< r IIIL Suit ul 

Delaware, oflers for sale, at public auction, on 
THURSDAY, the 3d day of November next, 
the following property, viz :

One Korge v;ith two fires; one Saw-Mill and 
Giist-Mill; one small cotton carding and spin 
ning* Machine all on »n excellent stieam of wa 
ter. There are alto sufficient improvements, 
such as {yelling houses, cook house, kitchen, 
carriage houie, and good stables and other houses 
of convenience, all new and in good repair; to 
gether with 400 acres ol Land, situate on Gravel 
ly Branch, in Nanlicoke Hundred, Sussex coun 
ty. State of Delaware, and on the main road lead 
ing from ^ilford to Laurel Town. Wood for 
coal, and iien ore can be had for the use of the 
Forge, convenient, plentiful, and on good terais 
The teat is eligible for any kind of machinery, 
being convenient to water carriage.

The terms of payment will be made easy with 
the purchaser.. Persons wishing to view the pro 
perly, will apply to the subscrihei. living on the 
premises.

. SHADRACU EiLIQTT.

EDTJCATIOW. "
THK. 1' ifci-s.n-   f fc»»i<>n Aciiduny deem fr 

incumbent on them to lo inform the gn.. ,cnn.« 
of Easton and its vicinity, that in the Engu»i- d<* 
partmentof the Academy two clas.se* have l«e» 
opened, whirh are t<> be confined solely 10 the. 
elements of Reading, Writing, Grammai, Aiilh- 
melic and Geography with the use of the Globo* 
and Maps, all simplified to the capacities of chM- 
dren

As emulation and application increase in pro 
portion to the number in a class, therefore th« 
same Lecture given    any of thesebranches, n«C 
being as instructive to four, as it would belo six- 
teen pupils, induced them to publish this : and 
they are, thicugh theii exeitionn «nd raie, per. 
suadtd,that ahoy of modeiate abilitie* must, by 
being one /year in such a class, lay the foundalioa 
of a solid English education.

P Q.UIN fc T M'CONNFLL. 
sept 20

N B. Genteel boarding may be had fur stov 
dents, in .iiy house, under my ctre, and that rf 
the other Professvr.

____ _____________P QUIN.
EASTON JOCKEY CLUB RACEgfc»

WILL r/e itui U>r, over a beautiful cui.ise. >n 
WEDNESDAY the 2d day of November th» 
Jockey Club purse of Tw» Hundred and Fifty 
Dollars the four mile heats, agreeably to the 
rules ef the Club

On THURSDAY the 3d day of November, 
the Jockey Club colts'purse of One Hundred 
and Fifty Dollars the two mile heals, agietably 
to the rules of the Jockey Cluk.

On FRIDAY the 4th day of November, will 
be run for, all the booth, gate and subscription 
money, except what pays the rent of the field.   ' 
The three-mile heats.

N B. The Jo, key Club purses will be rni» 
posed of the ten dollar* subscribed by each nivq^ 
her, by which they will be regulated. The mem 
bers are requested to attend at the " Easton Ho 
tel," on TU ESDAY previous to the Races atbr» 
said. .

THOMAS HENRIX, Secretary 
to the Eastern Sh»i« of Maryland 
and Delaware Jockey Club, 

sept. 20 6
N. B. The state «f the war has made this lata 

day necessary
Those member* who have not paid their sub» 

scriplion for the last year, are requested to UK* 
notice that p«vm*nt for all »rrB»rag«o of qub* 
scriptions due. will be expected_____T H

PAINTING.
House, sign, and ornamental painting, and pt> 

per hanging ; Chimney boards, window and be4 
cornices and milatary standards, neatly executed 
with correctness and dispatch ; Fancy-pieces, de» 
signed for young ladies to work ; and Likenesses 
correctly taken in miniature price from two t* ' 
ten dollars fcy

WILLIAM FOSTER, 
Near the Easton Hotef.

N B. All orders addicted to the »uh:.crib«Mi 
from a distance, will be punctually attended to.

»ept. 20 3___________ W F.

BY ORDER OF THE ORPHANS COURT* 
OF QUEEN ANN'S COUNTY.

'bttice i> fifrety giro,,
THAT all persons having claims against the es 

tate of Major Johd ft Hackelt, deceased, are hero 
by warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch* 
ers thereof, to the subscribe!, at or beUi e th* 
20th day of December next; they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from all benefit of said e.itate» 
Given under my hand, Ihis 9th day of Septem 
ber, 1814.

ARTHUR HOLT, adm'r of
maj J. W. HacKelt, dec'* 

«ept JO 9 _ _
TO ALL~WHOM IT DOTtTcONCERNa

Ratter, i.i Aftety given,
THAT a petition will be preferred to the next 

General Assembly, piaying a law t« extend ih« 
time of condemnation of so much of the mill seat 
at present occupied by the subscriber, as if necea> 
sary for the practical operaliori of the mill.

,. , JOHN LUCAS. 3d. 
sept. 20

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE.^"
THAT I intend petitioning the nrxi at-fiori'rf 

the Legislature of Ihe Stale of Mnryland.ffM «bil'-- 
of divorce from my husb^ni) John Meeds  and 
likewise to be empov»<->ed t<; Keep, support an^ 
edbf nle mv infant >oi Wiltinm IWeed*. . -v 

ELIZABETH

.\

?f ' ..<••r* . * '•' V i.

>Vv v,.  

>\



BY THli COMAllSSlONilUS OF THE TAX FOR QUEEN ANN'S
COUNTY, MARYLAND.

ORDERKn, That John Diihitniell, (Jullruior ol tnc Cunir.y Tax for Queen Ann's County, 
cause chc following List ot Lands and Lots of Giound, and amount ol Taxc* thereon due, and the 

of the several and respective persons to whom chargeable, to be inserted once a week for (our
succeeding weeks, in the QMiimote Patriot, and the Stir,«t festnn _ notifying, that unless the 
County Charges due ihereon shall h? paid to the Collector of said County, within 'the space of 
thirty d-iy« after the notice shall he completed, tUe Lands i«4 LuH of Ground so charged, »r such 
part thei cof i ; may be necessary to raise the sum aue thereon, shall be sold to the highest bidder,
for the payment of the same. Per

JAMES BAYN \RD, Clk. to tlic Commissioners
of the Tax fei Queen Ann's County.

ffames of Per'nns. ] 
(jevinu* CUikson, 
Jo-ifph David.
Richard Hoiden,

Hugh Roberts' heirs,
£enj RinggoliJ'B heiis.

Rcberca Smith,
Aon Foreaian, wrd.

UPPER DISTRICT.
i\ume. of isti <l* | Aeiti. | 

Segar'sba/.iircl.poek hickoiv iid| e,iic. 000 
Andover, & Andcrer meadows. &.C. 325
lloldcn's hn milage, dunce Seer's

Runge. Ecc. 468
Saver's l!*nof 185
John's rhance, Salem rwnrveyerl, and

liennci's addition and choice, 1585
Golden Glove*, 75
Hazard Math's Chester farm, Jc. house

at K town, IlfiS
-T Brody for J. Tucker's child, 150

Cornelius C«megyst
'. -(-

James Clyrner,
J^fijainiu Fa. ivw.
A'txandvr. Max well,
Thomas Ralph's ncirs,

George Benlon*? heirs,
, J,une.- P. Riwugold.

£ilwinti r'.lonia-* heirs,
Archibald Ladirnei , lor ?

Gicave!-' heirs, £
Arihui Wheatley,
Rebecca Mullan,
Isaac Piiulnr,
Henry Lowman,

H* Cambcrwell and Prvor's chanc*,
Siepncy and Ji.i choice, 211

Houae and l.o. G Town,
II Mi<e and Lot B Onms
J ispei 'v lot & BenrunN einerard, &c. 866
ll»iiis' nimhleh, Kolph'n sdvenlure,

chance and arlnition, ILK. 267
Benton'»h:ck. ice. . 1,9
Know lei ran^e. pt. 1'J4
Snyer** range, pt. 55
Greaves' beginning corrected, W. and

Pindar's outlet, 162
Manj!,er,,poc.kty adrVnion, &.C.. - 107
Tilghnnn's discovery, &. moony lueV, fcc. 55

Valuation. | 
if (i53 1 3 

516 2-3

138*
613 1-3

£12S5
^100

2130
+00

786 2-3
SO

259
950

710
a*o
3'10
150

5?5
4?S
2;->5 1 3

Pindar's rcMii vcy, pt. 451-2 H«i 5 3
W iuht's forrest, JSI^

J.Prvor, J VVilliamsonnnd J. MiLSiry,
6f>i|;e Wii-ianinou and J
2 -.cliai i ih Kohei is' heirs,

*

8<"n &John Boots,
8- -. eliiarn Forsrn in'sheire,
Samuel Walhcc's heirs,

Thomas S. Cook's heirs,
fli: holas Ijtweday,
I'lioma-' Fuu»,
)k1 IK Bf:ii n% h«irs,
Sjmticl Y Garey,
Wiiliani H1' naun,

A.imuel Harri-cm,
^iL->ih Hai'ison,

  Jlohn Gnfliih'B heirs

i>.Mlrn B. (Barter,
&tark Bentcn's heirs.

C'^nti pvi'le, A'iK"st

Piyor,
Ssver's rnnge, Scott's out range, and

house anJ lot in C. Hill, 190
Harris's rambles pt ]08
R.iv-iton, pt. & 'Mary's portion, «K)0
Poplar hill anH Wrv h.il 1 . p'. 496

MIDDLE DISTRICT.
IVUrv Ann's lot, 100
Providence, 1.50
Paunemhip, pt. M 1

Trr.itrafn and Coursey, 200
Jack-oil's . liuire, Sawyer's fcrrest, and

hou-e Q. Town, 1W
Jackson's choice, Sawyer's forrest, pt &.c |*'J
Ditto, ditto, ditto, ditto, ditto, lt)3

ISLAND DISTRICT.
Coppage's i-->nge and Ciane.ncck, 328
Benton's pltaAurr *cc 300

16 IMl (septembe' 6) 4

13.J8
l:W 13
153 13

 3S
1S5

1+55
1035

2fiO
550

2 I'O
10 13 1-3
745

7*:t 1 3
ti75
700

40

1420

14 64

23 4S
4 49

-
72 56

3 n
It 83

2 >4

9 t»
a 57
1 it 1-2
i <-«

4 40
2 32
2 2C

9t

S ?6
2 9»
3 94
t 29
b 12
1 '.'8
1 24

6 18
1 14
8 ^(j
9 91

8 63
3 :»T
1 17
» 33
4 70

6 78
4 15
4 iJ

66

19 14
206623 17 12

REMOVAL.
Tire subscribe'.~ i i.»p> on.. . inform tt>e pnb. 

lie h> ^«nc'<tl, and then curiuineisin paiucular, 
that they ha<'e removed then Bool and Shoe es 
tablibhmcnt, from their nld stand to then new 
building adjpininj>. Mr. Da»ld Nice where they 
menu tocauy on the lioot and Shoe ! :isin«ss,in 
nil ilK vari»us branclit's, in the best and most fj 
shionable niannei ; and they hope, bytheii strict 
attention to business, to roeiit a skdie ol pnblic 
palionagc.

N. k J. Valiant.
N B. They ha»e on Vivnd, * r-.onj.lete Bsport- 

mentsl «(OO7'A and *IIVI\'-, of the best quali 
ty : *|MI a large and geneial assoi Lmect ofllit best 
Philadelphii msloials lor Bcoti and Shoes.  
Measures taken loi Boots and Shoes, and m*it 
at the sh*rt«s notice and m th« be>; mnnner.

N & J t 
•ft.- IS____________________

WOOL, WAJNJ.LU.
THli suhscii'iei win give Ki.ij 'line* Cmfj 

per pound for ct^n naiilird WOOL, delivered at 
nit Store

James Th»vnas.
Easton, aapist 16

WANTED FOR THE NEXT 
\JKAK.

THB snbsciiber wisl.i- to htie 3 men hand*, 
who »ie good ploughmen, and two smart boys or 
vrnmen ; for whom the u.jual wages, clothingand 
provision will be given Dutingviy abst-nce, 
Alt Nicholas Gol- shorouph will treat foi me with 
any one, wh» has hand, to let

Tench Tilgbman.
PHnhirnmon, august 16 C

UNION TAVERJN.
The suhstnbri Slaving taken ih* Inn 'atfly 

occupied by Mr Thomas Henrix, anotoimr-ly 
by iVlr Thomas Peacock, diicctly opposiic ir-.e 
I>'»nk and Post Office, respectfully inl",ni!. hi» 
former cn;,Uimers, and stranger*, that he is de 
termined to kc^p the l:tst fare that can possibly 
be pr«cuivd. Private rooms, anil the best ac 
commodation il respect o! eating, dunking, and 
attentive servants, mr, hr had at all tiin<>>, aa well 
as g,»r>d hustlers, and the brst provender ; and «- 
very reasonable Uention paid to all who may cafl 
npu» hiva.

SALOMON I .owe.
Jan 4————n

" TALBOT COUNTY, To WIT.
1 he iu> ceaitj inkt i>i«m j«chb«ii, >itcne 

gio ol mid cuuiuy, biou^ht liciuitme ^»« astray 
11 e.pttJin j »i< hw eni:liMiir«A) a biown Gcldui{, 
abi>ui itn )'«sr» old, tliiitron hands three inckw 
hi£,li, a slat on hi. linetie*ri, anrf nghl hind loot 
white ;  galled with cellar, mid ci»|>p«d tail   
tinU ami gailofjn l>ii on undo my hanil, eneol 
the Jui.ii'. oeiti.e Peace tor tai« ckumy,lhi> 30th 
day ol August, Ibli.

Tliom&s Dudley.
1'ke own«i ii requested t» , «inc piuve p.cper- 

ty , (i«y chai gut, Mid I»K» him uwu\
Lcviti Jack&on. 

sept. 6 a _________________

' •, t vault/, 
l\ JNn,n./

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
' In ubedirure to the law, and oidei ot the or 
ph^ns' com I,   The tnb-iiibei, of Worcester 
jjnnnty, in Maryland, hath ntiiained from the or 
phana' court ol DITI hritrr counly,in Motyland, 
leUeis of adniinistr«<i"<i on the personal estate of 
Cen-ff : ruiti, late of D»i Chester county, dcc'd. 
»-iA'i pe"»on- having clnim.> anain.vl i>nid deceas 
«() art hereby warned 'n exhibit the s.ime, with 
the pioper vuinlififi (hereof, to John Crupper, 
I<i'i>-ter of Wills foi Di>rcnes;er conntv, on or 
bo .icihe r.rco»d Monday in Mnrrh next; they 
may cii>if wist? Viv la« hi- cxrlndtd from all bene 
fit o: said estate. G"iven undr' my Vunil (hie 31st 
day of Auf;i-.«t, Afii' TVn-ini ISli

Jairtus Round, H'orcentrr. county t
adm'r ol George Truilt, dec'd. 

sept 63 ' '

WAS COMMITTED
To the gaol of Hart'oH county, as a mnaway 

en 'he 18th in*t. » negro man nawftd C/nnin — 
«h(Mit28 Tears old, 5 loct 11 1 2 inches hiKh,has 
a i hin "io.ige, thick" lips, very slcrfder made ; has
  scar near the left "eye, h|» left thumb larger tl.an 
the- right one. his two small toes on the lef( foot 
ridv upon the next toe. Hi* clothing tie i?nrn- 
niur. i'»'»t made of rdtton, linen shiriind trowscrs, 
a l?air of show  Sayg h6 belongs to Joseph M»r 

  'jfint. of Ann* Arundel county, near the JVederic'V 
tn ti|>ike toad. His owner is di-jired to release
 him. oiherwis^hi- will be snld ti^.dibchar^e hi* 
prispojeea, a^ieeably ti> hw  '  :  

' Bct»j. Guyton, sheriff 
' . county.

A'OTIC K TO
IN iiliedirtn« o the la» , and onlc' ol llie or 

phans' tuiirl. The siihiicril.ei hath ohl.lined 
fiom the orplnn-' court of DorcheJUr <-,.iinty, 
in Maryland, IcilerV ol adniinistralion on the per 
sr>n« I estate of i'-aiza'tn Wdjirn, late ofDorrhc.i 
trr county, deceased All persons having claims 
against the s .id deceased, are hereby warned ta 
exhibit the same with the proper vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber, <>u or before the second Mun 
day in Mairh i.cxt ; Ihev may otherwise hv hw 
be excluded from nil benefit ol said estate Given 
under my hand this 31sl day of August, Anno 
Domini I bit.

Thomas Tall, atlmV
of Barzada Martin,dec'd 

icpt 6 3

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the gaol of Fredeiick 

county, Maryland, on the 26th July last, as a 
runaway, a ne.gro girl who ralU heist If Ch'ot — 
She in supposed to h« about IS years of age, four 
feet ten and a half inches hifh. Her clothing 
when committed were, a home made dark cwl- 
ton cross barr'd t'rock, dark calico jacket, and 
li^ht coi Ion striped petticoat Has several marks 
on her face and nerk. Says she belongs to Mr 
G'orge French about one and a hall miles from 
George Town, in the Districtof Columbia. Her 
owner in hereby requested to come and relcn»e 
her, otherwise she will he sold for her imprison 
ment fees, as th^e law directs-

(23)

Morris Jones, ?heriff 
Fred^k. counlj, MiL

ON applic-tion i
Ot Quern Ann s county, to rut Hie Mik&i'iaci, vtie 
ol iHe Associate Judges  ! itie ftrcoi.a Ji.Uitinl 
rh.uul ol Mainland, in the recess ol (.^.uett. 
Ann's county roui t, by a petition in writinj,, Mat 
ing i hut he IK actually conlinrd m the t»*i nl 
SKIS! couu y lui fichu nhuli he i- wholly unable

vcnl laws ol this State . a scheaulr ot hit proper 
ty and a list ol tu.i cicriitois, on oath, as tar «» he 
can asceiluin thorn, bcingaimexed to lhtsr,id |,c 
tition : And he having satisfied mr by ciimpeteBl 
tenlinmny. 'hat r.c bus mired within the Suu- 
ol Mtu \lanrt .or two yeais immediate!) pretiiii^ 
the lime ol his applications n d having gm<i 
sufficient sennrily lor hi* pei ac>iui appC4iance 
before the county court ol said county, on the 
firei Saturday ot next Ocleber term, lu answer 
the aili gallons of nit cieditM*. I do heteby or- 
dei and ailj'idf.e th^t Ihe said Chniles R Niclii'l- 
aon be foithniih discharged lioni his confine 
ment,anddn hereby appoint the said first Sului- 
dayol next October term o< Queen Ann's coun 
ty corn,tor the civditois tit'the said Charles 11. 
Nirhoiion to liemul appeal before the said court, 
ta phew c.nise, it any Ihev have, why the s.iid 
diailcs U Nil l.ol.ion should n»t be linallv iliit 
charged under the insolvent law* of this State.  
I itn futliicr orderthc said Chailes K Nicliolsen 
to give notice to his creditors, by causing a copy 
of this order to beset up attheCnuit llfuse door 
ol lhe*aid county, and to he published in one of 
thencwspapeu piintrdal Knslon, once eveiy two 
weelc,, foi tlnee months successively, btfoic Ihe 
s.iid first Satunlay of next October ttim. Given 
itndtrmy hand thi-> loth (i;iy of February, eigh 
teen bundled and fcuileen

Lemuel Purncll. 
juneZK eo3m.. j 12.20.A 9,-2J:s.O,'xU:o.-t

NO'ncii] ~~
WAS committal to the gnol of Frederick' 

county, Maryland, on tlit 15th July inst, a^ a run 
away, a negro woman wb«. t«;l' hetnelf A'aney 
Jejftrafn. She- is supposed lo be ab*ut thiity 
fw e years of age, 5 fcrt 112 inches high  Her 
clothing when committed were, a blue and uhite 
cotton check frock, and a black satin bonnet ; 
has a mole on her chin no other discoverable 
marks Says she belongs to Gt-n Jubhu* Wal 
lace, Chesnut street, Philadelphia. THe owner 
is hereby requested to come anil release her, oth 
erwise she will be sold for hei imprisonment fees, 
as the Uw directs.

FIFTY
P.ANAWA\ liomAli 'li.oinaa v iu), living 

in I'.^si-uH, (to » hi.in the Mas hiieo to, II,i.- }tai) 
a dmk mulatto woman, called i }.< h.4, olini 5 
)erl, 3 ur 4 inchct higb,ot a siendei and drliial* 
liiin.. and a »>Cf ly countenance is a very j^<<od 
waskti «nd none., and puin cook  has a wry 
bad if-nipfi t an<laptto Ik impudent whensjokea 
to wi'.h authoiity.

Tki» woinnn was the property of Major JoscpK 
Richardson, of Caioline county, Utti\ dcccaxul, 
and upf>n a disliihution ut his rsliiU' kvas ailuuril 
to the subscribe', who intermairicd v.ilh ocie rf 
the dereased's ^au^hlera. '8heha~- breu hiu-d in 
r^M**, to different pets«ns fomevnal years | «*, 
and h» a husband by the i.ame of Jim Kid out, 
tvho weht away with hei, and who I,clones (  
David Keir, Jun and ia also now »dvnti>«5  « 
riurt is about 35 <vi 37 >eais ol »j'.e, and Jim a- 
boul * ') Thcv went <;iftoj;elhtr, un lliemtht of 
the S?lh of Mf.y lart, v.iih a carl and lioisr, luad- 
rd with various articlfs She had such a vmiety 
of rl»thin;>,lhai it would beuseltss U> attempt « 
flrrtcriptien uf them

Tlir above reward will be given, iftalten rut «f 
<kr »«ite i.f Ma. vlanrt. and all rcasoitablr < Ii upes 
paid il hi oujht home 30 dollars and like chavr.cs 
paid, il taken and secured within this Stale A!1 
persova are warnrd not t* harbor the said «Uivo   
Flora, «t their peril...;. v

v . Anthony Boss. 
Tilbet cwinty, K3 nngnst 16

30 (»ug. 23) 8

Morris Jones, sheriflf 
Fici'k. oouutv. MJ,

a '. -nv> .

SIXTY DOLLARS
RANAWAY frero Ktston, Talbot c-unty, 

Marylaitd, en or about the 22o ef May last a nev 
yco worrun named Lirea, (the property ol W'l&t 
am, James and Supanna Nice, minors) about it) 
year* of»ge, rather chunky r/u.de, with thick, 
lips, her teeth white and full she has been mos*p( 
ly biotrjrht np to house business She cairir4 
wiih hei two children, the oldest about 2 yraisef 

.a|;e, »ai»«d Ffor-y, the other about 3 months old. 
It is --upposed that «he is in the neighborhood of 
Crfmdeu. wiih « roan paxaing for her husband, 
who calls himnclf Jake t'.lliott, as he stole bis 
mdslers liorte and other goods, and ranawuv a- 
bout the same lime. Any person taking np >U» 
said woman in Talbot, Caroline or Dorrhc -te» 
counties, and becuring her in any jail, and giving 
the «uhscriber information of the same, or bring 
ing her to the subscriber, shall teceive thirty dol- 
lats rcwa.d and it out ol .aid counties, sixty dot 
Urs reward.

Peter Harris, guar 
dian to Chc said niiuoi%

angurl 2 __ ___

NOTICE.^ ' ""
WAS committed to thti g»ol of Frejericfc 

count v, Maryland, on Jtke 8fn day of July, irut. 
as a runaway, a%e;io woman, who calls'herrcU 
Eliza, alias Kiit/i— She is supposed to be I'bpul ZS 
yeais of a»e, 5 feel I I 2 inches high. 'Herclcth- 
in^ whca committed were a red calico jacket n»4 
'  ' n peticoul; has a small acar <,n her ferobrad, 
also a small scar on her left-wrist »,i+s abe be- 
longs to Mr- Henry Clark, about 5 miles, front 
Bladensbi.trgh, Prince Gesrge't county, Muty^ 
land The owner is hfrehjj. rircjue.-ited to conjo 
and release her, othervyuesbv will besoldtiyi-hnr-. 
impribopraent fees as the law-directs

. Morris'Jones, glieriff

^.;
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PUBLIC SALE,
K 0$ Tirv..' •. ttQtt'i It '> "t'EHDIT.
ON THURSDAY, ihe 2'J;h lust, or on the 

next fair dnv, the snh-.criber wiil dispose o! al 
public HUcliou, al Oakland, the. lai«t dwc'ling 
pbntiiion of Dauui titii', Jm> deci:aie»l  A v.i- 
luaMcsloc.kofhoiT.es, catlK-. shei-fi Mid hnj;% 
and til kinds of farming nifiwils ; alto a lo'me 
Jind a l.ir^e .can«« witfi sails ; al*n « h:i'iidM>m£ 
f\« nil' harness, and the carnage part ..fa pha-- 
to-i with n set of h;irne.'5 ; also various a^lii !<"  of 
lunihc and things of great-use to farni«-r* and o- 
tilers   The sale will lif-sfin al9r>'-loc- A M. 

JOHN I, KF.KK, .---imV
. ; with the v-til annexed, il I) Uevr.jr.
Easton, eept 20 2

SHlilUFF'S SALE.
Bv virtue ul a wiilol vendilKinic. bon^ito re 

directed, will he sold on WKDNKSOAY liie :">t!i 
rlav of Octuhei next, al ihe <li\eU'in», hcviar o 
Richard Kf.cne, two i-undrcri acre-ol LanH.p.i' 

; of Kdeiibin wngh, llie property of Richard Kr ei<e, 
j sold liv viiine of ven.lii.ioni exponas, u( .'-i' 
«uil of Ihe Suite i.l Maryland, use uf li'l.in 8v 
lnmon.n-.ne. of Hi.-haul U ICccne,use«f William 

Richard Kerne, executor of

- Wiil he -old on the same day and place,

the uniform zeal, vigor Sc ability, he ims 
FROM THB BXirFALO.GAZETTE, sispT-i 6. discovered in his prepiii-atioiis loi the dc- 

1  fence ef the post immediately toinn.iiu.*.! 
GENERAL ORDERS. to his charge, as lor tl.t proir.pt ami ifn- 

rfdjiifaiit General's Office, cacious manner in which lie has cim.pl!- 
Fort Krif, Kc/itembtr 3, IB 14. cd under great and perplexing diflicul- 

Major General Drown resumes' the tits r.-ith demands from ull quarters loc 
command of the troops on the Niagara ammunition.
frontier. ; \  ' Lieui. Col. Stcwart and Major L''t>v 

The Major General recurs vith proud neither of whom were reiruireu to expo:'* 
satisfaction'to the conduct of his <livisi- themselves in this dangerous post, willAt"u- Wiil he -old on the same day and place, satj s facti(jn 'u, the conduct of his <livisi- themselves in this dangerous pout) will

two hundre.1 acix-» of Ljnd. part of Ude«j"" ; on, yiucc the'opci.ing of the campaign.  plcuse accept the Brig. Gen's, warmest
" "If''' f h*,l'd°t'>C||liye0 r. i tis at the" nTt""! the I It.was opened in defence, of the munitions acknowledgments for the handsome anu
Stated M!rV la!rd" l u-.3 XRSii.-hatd R K.-ene.use !of war destined for the Navy, which were gallant manner in which they' volunteer-

embarked at Oswejro, when the enemy ed 'o take command ol the regular infun-
was in force on the Lake, landed at San- try ; who, with their officers and men,
dy Creek, and transported to Sacketf's have evinced the most resolute andstcu-
liarbor. Oswr go clisplayn,the discipline dy intrepidity in the midst of imminent
and prowess of u single battalion of artil- am' l°"£ continued danger,
lery, led by Colonel Mitehcll and Sandy The squadron of U. S. light dragoons
Cr'erk. gives name to the gallant achieve- under Capt. Bird have proved by tlie in-
ment of tho 1st UiP.emen, under Lt. Col. de.fatigablc k bold mannfti; in which they

exi 
l-yliind, o-e of

Bv "irt"e -jl 8M >rdr lYnm ti-r Judges of Qticen 
An-i's count court We^lul' on the first Thin - 
dai ; n O'-torxr next, if l/ir, it not, tlie next I iii 
An< :-e lu the hiig,l. P-: hiiliif. on a r-edir o* six 
 nu uvi-l\e months, (he whole <il ihe :e<tl eslale of 
JKt»c; Nfi, dec'J. cunrnining one bu ruiitd | '" 
and nineteen and tiiree qu:rlrrs a<ve* ol L.md, j -pQ ' 
Bii\jei't to the dcuver ri^ht of Mrs. Crouch    
This proper! vlii-s ivitiiin one mile of I..U The 
bou^e.- are t'jln ;i!.'r, tl.r,-ili.niioii !- tx-aitliy <nd 

gui>d*Vv.iter; the soil is

cf VVii'.U- i Gwinn a^aiini Richard Keene. cxecii 
tor of S.imnel K'fiie. I

Al,o WiH'be sold at the same time, two him 
dred arrti of Land, part of Kdenhoroiigh, the 
'ji-uperly »'" the said Kcone, "old bv virtue of 
vcnditioni ex|i"na», nt thn si;it ofll.* State of Ma 

Richard Keene, tisi: <if Wil'imn 
rainst Richard Kccn<-, executor _of Sa- 

mue'. Keene ; taken as ihe property of Richard 
Keene. to tatisfy the aforesaid elaims will be 
eoW fur cash. Sale to begin at 3 o'clock, and at 
tendance will bi- riven hv

JAMES KKF.NE, Sheriff. 
Caroline count v, sept.'20 3

A 1.90 --Will besoldonTiuinsD'AY the6tbday 
ef OcUbci next, on Ihe premises, near Hog !«!  
ant!, a!! Wil'iam Al'o'd's undivided right in a 
t-nct «r parcel of Land, tha prcveity of the said 
Aifoid seld by virtue of a vcnuitioBi exponas.al

  pi#r..?n c nf Wi"iam Atford, to ^atiif' the nfore 
|»-«i'l claim wil! be »n!d lor cash Sale (o begin 
;n' 3 o'cloc'f, ana! :;"'nd?ncf ei v cn Uv

J A M R S K B P. N E. Sheriff. 
Carolinecoimif.hept. 20 3

£ FREEMEN'OF TAL13OT
COUNTY.

rr/low-Citizrni.

to he e~( u,i' la anj- in tin' nei^Uh on tli«
i* » cousid.'. Dfiie 4 .nnlity nf 

m'.a-Io .v ground. V'l he nn ' dialer riuiHt "ive iiond 
wi'l' npM^ived xeiitirity, for tlie piyinenl of the 
pinrhnse money. 1 "*   \

A complete map of.ithe a id »v« i   efi with 
Mr. 'Creurh, on the 'preiiii<t's, who wi shew 

A««ndan«e givrp on day oNale. hy 
Roh'-rt Elevens, 
John Kill at, &; 

^ Jobeph B. Sparks,

eept. 6

1 agiin solicit your snffiap,e.iasaDe 
egate to the next General As:-eml.lv . Slunili! 
nun again cunfide in me so lar at to honour me 
<vith your support, be a-.uic'il thai inv utmost 
kill and. judgment «hall he exercised in the nup-

AND MILLS FUKSAJLL.
i\i c »ub*rMf ei in>n4iB| in leave tht< aiaiu .'I 

Di'l«w,i,'i% offeis I'ci sale, at publir  uctii.-n, o'l 
TiMJiiSUAY. tlie 3rf day of Novcmbci next, 
the li'Mowing property, viz :

,O'ie K.ii'ge with twj fnes; one Saw-Mi'l ami 
G'ist. Mnl ; one small cotton < « ., iint; _nd spu.- 
jiint; .M^cliine   all on an excellent nt'Cum  .!«« 
te: . Theie are alsr. suflicicnt impiovementa, 
Biu h as dwelling houses, cook house, kitchen, 
can i.i ue house, and good -tablfd and olhei hoi»i"' 
o' ' co.i.'.aii'-nce, all new »n-l in pood rer>*-'' ; 10 
gw.lier with 400 acres «' La>i i, silnah>on Gmve' 
ly Brmch, in Nanticokr Hu.me.', Sussex conn 
tt. Swte of I)e!»ware. ar >n 'he r:.iin !n>dle:nt 
in:; fr^m Milfoid to l.n ^cl 'J'jwn Woud toi 
evil, and iian ore can he had for Ihe use nl 'he 
JVi.i;i>. r.,nv"nli'nt. plentiful, and on uooJ term'! 
The "e:>t ia eligible for any kind of mai'h ntiy 
Leiniicor M.^nt to water carriage,

The .eniK, of payment wil: I.e mirie eif-y wi'h 
Ihe purrha.ier   I'ersons wi'liii « to vif w 'he pro 
pci 'v, wi'l apply to the suhseril er, lit ing on the

1 solicit yourJHifTriges al the ensuing 
lection for Delegates to the tJcneral Assembly 
f Maryland.

William G. Til^hman. 
august 23

FKEE3IEX OF TALBOT*

Appling. have constantly kept upon the very lines
The brqvrrtj atone* of American sol- of the enemy under the fire of his guards 

diers, lias often shewn Jliem superior to and the regular and exact intelligence 
their Brids'h advcrsaMesv ^but on the which they have constantly given of his 
Plain* of CMfi/iewa, bravery and disci- situation, that thcjf want nothing but an 
pline both rise prc-emhient and triumph opportu..ity to signalize themselves.  
over the enemy's best troops, led' on in 'rl^e boltl and intrepid charge which ser- 
the ablest manner. There the brigade gcaut Keller, of Capt. Bird's company, 
of Major General Scott, fought British made the rear guard of the retreating c- 
vetcrans'  battalion ag?.inst battalion »e '«y with but 3 dragoons in wi-.ich he 
    and the smallest in numbers con- dispersed a guard of 18 fusilctrs taking 
quured. Victory crowned the American 6 at'them prisoners in despite of tiit it 
arms. tire and that of a 4 pounder within hall

At the Pally of Niagara, c\\r brave sol- canuister distance which made three d'is- 
diers met a severer trial they rose su- charges al him deserves the highest ap- 
perior to the test and proved their in- probation, and the skill £c dexterity witii 
trcpidity equal ID any exigence. They which he accomplished this bold achieve- 
engagcd the whole force'of the enemy, mciu proves he will be competent to a 
and again conqucret a larger than their more considerable aomniand to wliich the 
own. The victory was ours the <» «>- justice of'his government will no doubt 
filiies of victory only were not accom- advance him.
plished. The enemy had relinquisiied B"g-Gen. Dpup;Jass with his entire
the contest and the field to our superior- brigade ol Virginia militia have evinced |trd. We cannot coiisent to be tied up 
ity. during 4 days of the most active and ar-jfrom poliiical cliscussiors while our op>»

Tha glorious defeat cf an important -duous duties, r/Adcr the severest privati- Iponents are ul-rt ;:nd active in
ipediiion of the enemy, on our own «ns of rest and refreshment, inconstant ing t.n-ir plans, in perverting f:

»cn. 8t< well in.ci C;.>l. J»c-tU 
xposed, (iuring tlic. wt;ole

w i. >. 
timi

:;i;.non:idii.g. It would be pn   in-'jiiioti 
n ni« io speak iii tf-hunt-ndaiioi ut ...esa 

:iriiiis> i cuin.ot, I owcvi'r, :ivo'.o i.x- 
"s^itii!, my admiration W Uitii ctii'.'nct. 

fr.f lew-seamen (of tl.e Gutt-ii- f j tin-

i«.!l llrad, of the Jfevii, exiiibitccl tlicir u- 
su»l bravery; indeed, iu the wl.ole of 

s aflair, every otliccr and man did hip 
dUty: '

Alujor Stewart of the 86th Regiment' 
;f inl'iu.try was co-istaiiuy willi UK , isn4v- 
 eiulcreci all tffc assislaiito in LL | 

The advantageous situu;ion wi 
pied, preveiitttl tlie enemy from doii.^- us 
much injury. Only one man wag wouiicfi 
td. ' ; 

I have the honor to bo, . .'. -'. 
Very respectfully,   . ' .- 

Your obedient servant, ' .
0.11, PERRVic 

Hon. WM. JOKES,   •/
tiecrriury of the Mn<y.

THE BALTIMORE PA I1 III Oft

THE NATIONAL CAUSE.;,.v" 
THE oblivion of party distinctionffc'' 

wliich we have advocated as befutir^ tli®'' 
crisis, the tender of a truce to poll i«Vtil ' 
duscntion, were founded, on a iiim con 
viction that the salvation.of,vthe cuuuiij^   
required a mutual suftice of-party |/;;b.^» 
ons, ati united cflbrt in-ihe commoii.cansc^ 
A(ivaniap;e appears to be taken of this fit 
\vavingofminordisssenrionsi Tin- i..ii 
n'orily seemed reswlved to take advantn^e 
of tliis conciliating spirit, on the part'of 
the majority. They seize; the nioirTt-nt. 
to urjre their party schemes.. Th«y ac. I 
more liberally than ever in invectives 8c 
in perversion. This shall not be lou ra.-

3ort cf your best intei

august
Jonathan Sencer.

I'O THE VOTKKH OF TALBOT 
COUMTV.

t-'fl/ow Citizen*.
PROMPT ID by the very gene'ou> 

>n;ipnrt you were |iU-..aC(l to ^ive nie last fall,anii 
> i1 uolicilalions of my fiieiidn, I oiler mv-clf a 

i 'ini'.idaie foi ypui n'ffr:i^es al ihe next election 
n. Delegate-, to the Geneial Assembly (>f Maty 
In id.

I am,respectfully,yonrohd't ;ervt
Daniel Martin. 

aupu't 16

YOTKRS OF TALHOT.
Fci.ou l-iiistiii.

I sulicii your infTrngeo at ihe rnsuinf; 
election, as a Dull-gate te the Geneial Assembly 
in Maryland.

Samuel Stevens, jun.
aiiiim' Ifl

expedi
shore, is again
Rifle Rcg't. on its arrival at t:

J by the first exposure to the unusual clemency of the , leading th< 
t tliis frontier, weather for the season, a patience, obedi-' word, a frn

ng facts in mis.
the tlioughtlest, in erecting in ^ 

;m(ic «f their hopes on the
uncler Ihe late distinguished Major Mor- I ence, and alacfily for the most dangerous fonunes of their country. We will not
gan. i duties which cannot be surpassed ; and   suffer the internal enemy to piofi.; by th,o 

Another trial was left for the brave i llie prompt and eager pursuit in which ! alarm, which tr.c external ally have caiii 
spirits wi,o comptisc ihe American force , t' iey yesterday engaged, after the retreat-' sed. We owe bomt thing to
in Canada. An endurance of fatigue was j '»g enemy, in the midst of heavy and cor.- ; i

I.
 f fatigue was • 'n g enemy, in the midst of heavy nnd cor.-: and our friends ; and our duties to our

shewn witii unexampled cheerfulness on > st*nt rain alter such a suries of sufloring' country will not sufi'cr by attention to ouv 
the works around their ct.mp at lfort M-\ and fatigue, is the best evidence which! other obligations.

:«.nd a MCW test" of military prowess can be given that the patriotism which I The Eastern prints, in common with 
was culled for, to complete the glorious so promptly led them to the field in de-j some, olour nearer nighbors, destitute a- 
character 
called I 
lumns 
trcnc!

"' -?imcnt also of Virginia milUia, who was! er of the country, in the hands of three 
oft in charge of the defences in part o»;^"tiy England Federalists, and otic

which they acrjui
us the vigilance of their brave U finished

. 28 3t:
SHADRACH ELL1OTT.

PUALFC S\LK.
" Bv order of the orphans' ci-m t ufTalbet coun 

ty, >viil hj- .ilTtred at public sale, »  THUKSUAV. 
tb« l^Hi dav of Oi-'obcr. next, a: Ihe l.ilc dwell- 
^ni; ^1' \Viili.ini W:IM-». iHc*d thn fftl.'-.-win;; nc 
j;roe», io wit: 1 wonim f*r a lenn. f.nir likely 
bov- of about 8 years nldnnJ 'imler.

The term ^ .f sale will be    i-ieiiil of 9 m'-i'lhs, 
the purchaser "iMina note wii.h ai»nmed ^'-mi 
ty bearing intei^l fromtbe Hay nf sale. Si'eto 
 commence at 11 o'clock, "» ! ^itc'-riimrrK'M'n by

.'N. VVATT-i u lui'r 
/ "* of \V \V-tw, dcc'd. 

iept. 20 5q  

KNGU^H KOUCAFIOX.
m M' l?«uiLOn AC'tdtiiiv dccni it 

on them to^inl'm-in ihp t>enllenK-n 
'of Easton and its vj.-inity, that in the Kn^iv-b dto- 
pmtinent <il the Academy two ciasseb have hi.cn i 
Opened, which are ! "  he cut.fi.-cd solclv 'o-l.-.ci

EASTONJOCJvtY CLUB RACES.
\ViLi. -e ur. loi. over a ricau'.ilii! cuai.-ie, on 

\Vr.DNKSDAYfke '2ii day u( Nuvrmhei. the
Cinb ul Tivu ttundred aud Fill*

)'il;,u^- Ihe loni mile heals, agiecably to the 
ules «f i! r Ch h

On Tlil'KSDAY ilic3d day cfNovemhn 
he .locliC' ^'I'.ih colts' |>m»e of One Ilui.d rd 
n. it Fifty h.illai,f- -'he two mile heats, agietably 
o '.he tnl'-s '.,lil>e Jockev Clubl

On FKIIMY fhe 4tl« day of November, will 
ie run fur, ail llie hnoth, ^atc and ^ulisci i| i-ion 
noncv i M tui wiial pays the rent ot the field.   
Thr rhret mile heals.

N B The Jo'-kcy Cinh pnrkos will Isecom 
[. pheil cl'thi'tcn dollars snivel ilied hy each mem 
be i , hv nhich thev ivill be icgiilaled. The nu-si 
huts a.c Ki). ii -•>''• Hi attend at the " l\u.s(«n lln 
tel,' 1 on Tl.'KSDKY previoiih to the Races aloft- 
said. .

THOAJAS.IlKNRIX, Swretary 
ihe Ka.stern hli^re of Mai yUnd

comntander lirig. (Jen. (iaincs, 13 esta 
blished by the brilliant victory acquired 
on Hie l.jlli of August. The discomfi 
ture ;if tlie forces under Licut. General 
Drummond, was attended with a dispari 
ty of loss, unexampled in tiie record of
buttles.

By order ufMaj Gen
C.K. GARDNER,

Mjt. General.

On Thursday last the soldiery on the 
Niagara frontier were animated with the 
presence of their heroic commander, Ma 
jor General Brown. The wounds of the 
Major Gen'1, are, we understand, nearly 
closed.

On Friday, while the Major Gen'1 was 
passing to r'orl Erie, he was very l.and- 
somcJy srtliikci Ly the U S. brig Law 
rence, Iviuu; oil* Buffalo Creek.

MajotJ^en. Scott is in Geneva,,at the
use of Judee Nicholas and is last re-

the l-'crry Branch, has proved by his j«- tteman, whr- bus usually been consiccted 
dicious arrangenicDls jind the zealous : Republican.-  This modest' proposal, 
manner in which he was supported by his 1 which nothing but thatratural i-xtiltuiioi^ 
men and officers, that he only wanted an; with which bad men ever view the inju- 
occasion to prove himself and them the! rics of their count! y so it opens a prosp ' 
worthy coadjutor* of their countrymen, j pcct for their aggrandizement could have- 

The enemy has retired from our City i caused, shall be so far noticed, that -we, 
and it is to be hoped under such circum- J will advance boldly to the discussion, to 
stances as will deter him from again at-j whom are the misfortunetxof our coui.'ry 
tempting it. Those gallant Virginians most directly to be traced ; what party
will have the consolation of believing 
they have essentially contributed to its 
safety.

and what set of men, liavc del atcd (,vc«- 
rr plan of pacific arranj;i-ni«i
weakened every eflort for siieces; liu v. ar« 

The enemy however has at present on- havs mainly caused the evils, by wdcft

noil
covering from his wounds.

Arrived at Buffalo, since oiir last, the

and Delaware JocKey Club 
sepl. 20 6

elements of Reading, VWilinp., (liirniiini, Aii!li- ( |;>\ r ' '
N U. The Btaie of the war has madetl.i: late

'. G.eo'gtiphy with ihe use'of i hi- t-iohtis 
«nd AIups, all simpiitKd to the capacities bf i idl 
dren '

An emulation nnd npplica'ion incrrase in |im- 
Jioilion to the nnmbei in it cU-s, tlierrloic the 
eauie Lecture given CB -ny of these ^)l\luchc^. not 
being -as instructive I" four, an it would he >u >ix- 
leen pupils, iii'liici-d them to [jutiliti. thib : and 
tliey are, thiengtr tb'ii- cxoriions niid i-air. pei- 
suadld; that a bov of moderate abiliiiet muM, by 
being nne year in gnch a rlast, lay the foundation
 f a tfuliu I£li£li*h edu*ation.

P. ftlHN &. T M'CONN KLL. 
«ept20 ' -

N. B. Genteel .boarding may be had (•.» stu- 
dents, in .ny hom*e, under my care, and that of 
Hie other Professor.   . - flom  •','•• ; . .'-. -P. QU:N. .
-..,., i.j..ti'.t4V

.Those members who have not pai'diheir enb- 
t»i thr last yc.ii, ate rcqncklcii to time 

all aneaiagts of sub- 
r.-trj T. H

nolii-r that puMnent for 
sniniioi-' <lne. will br

, PAINTING.
llou.^e, -^ign. 4ii4t-< ntfinental paintin 

p«i h.ii'tMn};; ''himni'vboaids, mindnw and bad 
cuiiiici"- anil milataiy st.milnrd.. neatly executed 
with curiei-liieti-and dispatch; Kancy-pieC(.'p,de 
sijii.ed for yeunp ladii-s t,<. «vurjt ; and Likene^aes 
co- recily lakeu m roiniutuic piicc from two te 
ten dollais ky

WILLIAM FOSTF.R, 1
"N'artbe Kaston llolef 

N B. All orderi addi*,«ed to the siibarrlbei
diMiince- will be punctually attended t<>. 

si-pi 20 JJ_____________' . .'   .W. F.

Niagara and Charlotte, the sch'rs. 
Lady Prevent, and two others, names not 
known, with some troops ta\ board.   
More, troops are expected from the same 
quarter.

During the last week, several corps of 
militia detached in pursuance of general 1 
orders of the 2SW ult. have-passed this for 
Buffalo : there have also passed several 
companies of volunteers. . (

^i ___ •

DIVISION ORDERS.
Dinisian fkadQiia.'ici'x, \ewC/iuich ftlrfct,

Srfitrmber \5tft, 18 M. 
Brig. Gen. WINDER congratulates the 

troops of his command upon the suspen 
sion of the severe duty to \Vhich they have 
been exposed for the last 4 days.

The garmou of Fort M'Hcnry under 
I the command of Maj. Armistead, are en- 
tit le,d to, and receive tho warmest ac- 
Un'nSvledgements and praise from the 
lirig.Goi for their 5tea<ty, firm and in 
trepid deportment during an almost in 
cessant bombardment, for 24 h>)Urs, tlur-

'tlVUI 'liSlld ill) Ullll bftB^H \^H9bUll]13l 9111 UMlVI^'ltm. I • lini (111 UVIf'li-' •*•• » •••^, ^,iuiii*v WJ^WIIIM* ••>»-— , (l > • '* ' I ' J •

U,al fbey Wve rcmoVed tbeii Uoot and Shoe es i t.Ue of Major J*W« UaekeH. dcc^asi^, are here Uig,whicn t,ime they were exposed to 111-
> t >• t v"J i __ f _ .i._:__i» . i. .1- it ___. .»._ '_L li.:» *U-v n ,. «- — ..u>l *L>» .•,...»!-. ** Art t'm\l cKr\w»/»i»j\i r k a 11 u

ly taken refuge in his ships' he still re 
mains in our vicinity and may and proba- 
bably will return if he knows there is the 
le.ast relaxation of vigilance or readiness. 
The commanding officers of corps and 
detachments will therefore exert them 
selves with unremktcd diligence to repair 
the damages of the late fatigue and ex 
posure to refresh their troops and hold 
them in readiness for moving at a mo- 
tr.cnts warning.

ROfiT. G. IIITE,
t. Adjt,

they would profit
And here let us premise, that we ar$ 

no bigots in attachment to men or to. 
names.  We shall ever strive to k^p 
our judgment to far free, that it «hi rot 
swerve in favor oi'any individual, or i.nf 
department, in relation to facts, on w i icl^ 
just blame ought to rest. Spotless &j,

. REMOVAL. 
Tajf stlBscriheia respectfully inform the pub- 

eneral, and their customers in particular,

UY ORDKR OF TUB ORPHAN!* COURT 
OF QUKKN ANN'S COUNTY,

titiict !   /'fifty git-fit, . 
THAT .ill persons having claims against theot

from 'heir old maud to Iheir new i hy warned to, exhibit the same, witli-the vuuch 
oiiiing Mr FXvirl Nice  where, they jet's 'heieuf, to the B-.-iscriber. at or brl'are thethey 

s. Into carry on the Bool ami Shoe business. In I '20th day of D*cembei next; they may otherwise 
' ' ' ' ' by law he excluded from all benefit of «»i<l rotate, 

(xiven under my band, lilts i)th day uf Septem
her, 18U. "

ARTHUR HOLT.adm'rof

all itu vari«ut> branches, in the beat und mo^l fu ' 
shionable manner; and they hope, hv ihrii ttrict ', 
aueiuion to bueineui, to merit a ^.huie uf public { 
patronage. ;

N. & J, Valiant.
N. B. They h»veon band a commute a^soit 

m"-nt «f jtfOft'i'ti nnd iSffOKS, of ihe b«.it <{ UH<- 
ti  : ntai^'it lirgiitnd (>pneral iih»Qrt;ne»tof he beif 
Philadelphia, jnaterials for .Booia 'and Shoe;. . 
All <>.nres tiken fur Boots and Shoes, and m.ide 

,;ti the sUurtes noti«eandmtbob*stnianiiei.
N. *. J V.

cCssant shower ol
The militia Arviilery of the SdBiigadu 

uud^rCapis. Milulson & Borry. ai.d Lt.

lly order,

CAPt. 1'ERUY's LETTER.

Cofiy of a It-tier from Cujit. Perry to the 
Seen, tary of llie J\'avy t dated

GEOHOKTOW!*, Sept. 9, 1814.
sm,

TIIK battery under my direction at 
:he Indian Headywas of too small a eali- 
Bre to make much impression on the e- 
nemy, as th«y descended the Potomac on 
tlxfc 5th inst.--   A single 18 pounder,

niaj. J. W. (UcKtU, dec'd

WANTED.
A LAO about fouitcen ytv.rt, «l age, with A to 

Icrahlc l>,»li-h ciin. .rjnn, will tin taken appien- 
cf 10 tho Priniuig Bu»itt*M, by early application 
the

vied with the regulars in a 
firmness and composure which would 
h:\Ye hpuourcd- veteraiiR, and prove that 
they werc^ worthy to co-operate with the 
regular artillery, infantry, and sea fe-nci- 
blos HI defence of that important 
Mdj..Af|jiistead receives also the

which arrived only 30 minutes before the 
firing began, ill supplied with ammuni 
tion, was the only gun that could be ol 
much service. ' « 

; The field pieces (6 pounders) under 
the direction of that excellent officer ma 
jor Peter, of the Georgetown, and Cap). 
I5irch of the Washington volunteers, and 
Capt. Lewis of Gen'1. Stewart's brigade, 
ke.pt Up a very spirited nre» These olli- 
e.ers, together with Captains SUill aju' 
Dcvidson, and tlicir brave^men, beiiavcti 
in the-handsomest manner, and render 
ed all the assistance their limited means 
afforded.

The ammunition df the 18 pounder, 
and of several of the 6's, being expein'- 
fcd 5 and the slate of the enemy from tv»T 
frigates, two sloops of war, two bombs, 1 
rocket ship ami several smaller' V-Aaelr 
beinfjvcry heavy ; it Wttb tho't ' "

innocence, as we conceive our
compared with their reviler*, we dgi
think, a leading error in their policy ha» s
been obvious. We do think an occasion*
al want of energy has been disccrnablc^
caused however, in some degree, by the
peculiar structure of our government, 8c
the unprincipled opposition which has
clogged their every movement.' \Ve Vu>
consider the captuic of Washington sva
a most unfortunate incident, which, if it'
could not have been prevented, ought, at' 1
least to be deeply rcgrcted. Tnc want
of a proper defence for this City in an er«- ,.
ror, in our view, which every honest niaiv;-^
in tlie country ought to condemn, and ,
can condemn, without descending to thef .
level of promiscuous blame, which has.
deprived the censure of opposition of wU
effect by depriving it of all character op'
dignity of justice. ,.- ' '_ .. '')

But, in the name of truth and justice*  "  *
does it lie in the tnisuth of that malii;i)ani. '~ >\
faction, who smile withdirisive joy al ili» * ' -,

of ottV e.apilol; does it belong t^' ^ 
that marshalled party, who have voi'C. a*

«st acknowledgements of the..B.rig'jidier'"hy.GAn. Siewai't, Maj(»r; Pct«)randniyHe 
Gcit. cotnni^i^dbig., fo»"ili» al>lt'^:l|di);ilw.nt, 1 to rtiUrc a short diatanc'e in the reaf'.-»- 
anti exact nrran^-ernciils heW-AKnurling Tnlvivits done in ^ood order, after  *>; .,.- A.!.J  _*-._,.-__ _._-. .__..,.__,..., twuinjj ih.eir fti;p [or |{]   " :tlmp..aii

''''

gainst every ntea,sure of energy ; c!nmp.« t 
e'd the spirits of the people ; raised tt.*i 
Hopes of the enemy; 'disclosefPrve.rjp' 
weak point in oui1 country's diki.i-i. p,- 
cliecked the enlistment of men ; di>,ci-iW, 
raged the loan of money ; refused ti.e ai4* 
ul the militia in sonic cases, aiul sown cit^t i 
..flection among; tiiem in others ; probujrf 
vd their address to Heaven by pai.cjjy" 
.ics on a cruel enemy; palliated uie,» 
;>iO»t outragci'iiB » :>.; in.^.woid ma;ij«'-, 
i-Jsted a fealty lo i nut cuenijV Which no o- i 
,iornjity coi^ld bhnk^^d resorteo;40 eve» 
' y tint-tin, however 
 viukiMi the hfilidB-' 
..nutof,tin. i

tft



|»ec.ause their plots, In part, have suc 
ceeded j and to ask ihu MirrVmir-r i»f pow- 

. cf, into their haii<Is, on account of the vc- 
  ry evils they.have caused? Shall tlu-y 

" -gcuuK* the s'lip, aiul tiien, forsooth, chiiiii 
I- tin- co-iuuand and pilotage ?

'!» Uie'proitf deiYi!v.nlc<i, that the fedcr- 
Nparty> .who now insolently claim the 

 confiimce of the people for three of their 
jringleatlers, have udvucatccl the cause of 
th$'t enemy, and have done every -aci 

i we have recited, to weaken-tin'. 
, of our country I We are distracted 
In llio cii'iico, not at a loss it the produc 
tion of pr-j'ifs. They thicken on uv« y 
page of our Co;i£re.sv.o;v.d journals ;  
they cluster in the pages of cv-r-ry "p- 
position newspnpsr ; Uiey ; ; bo'ind in

ment at Baltimore d« yoxi believe that ! of Us blessings, can ne.Vttf" tlcltberatr but i Cftmpatiions, to a just share in the praise
all your danger is pusl ? Do you *up-JOB the mr.ana IIIUBI effectiial lor nefeatin-,; |ol

the extravagant views or'Unwarrantable 
passions, with which alone the war can 
now be pursued against us.

In Hie <-vent of the present campaign, 
the enemy, with all Kis au;<mcnltd means.

In spiic of tlie naval force of the ene 
my accumulated on our coasts,'our pri 
vate, ci'uizers also'Jiave iiot ceased to an 
noy iiis commerce, and to bring their rich 
piiy.cs into our ports ; coniribut°ir.i>; thus.

and wanton use of them, has little ground wiJi other ptdot's, to tirmonslraie the in 
for exultation, unless he can feel it in the ! competency and illegality of a blockade, 
success of his recent enterp'-izes against'the proclnmation of which is made tli<

your
pnse'ihat ail tin-, disposable iorr.e ot u:c 
enemy amounts only to 500O or 10,00u 
men ; or that Adm. Cocnrune's menace 
is a joke !

Do you suppose that because they 
have been unsuccessful with a smaller 
force, they will neglect to bring a larger 
force ?

HovV are \ve prepared' by resources 
 by men disciplined by minds prepar 
ed for on emergency involving youi own 
liberty and property and your prospe 
rity.

The enemy could not, consistent wiUi 
the slate of me w.ir in France, dcmcii a 
large force sufficiently early to act in the
present season. The enemy knows that I trussing individuals, aod in dishonouring [may be both more convci.ieut and .more 
soldiers nm.-,i eat, and the armies cannot j |,i s arms, than in promoting any object jcconon.ical. Congress will sen the ne-

tiiis metropolis and tin: 
town of Alexandria ; fi or 
his retreats were as precipitate as Iiis at- iSls.t-s.

ic ndghbouring'pretext for vexing and disr
Dm botji of which 'commerce of neutral powers with the U.

 rouraging tin

tempts were bold and fortunate. In his I" To meet the extended and diversified
oilier excursions on our Atlantic frontier, 
hia progress, often checked and chnslis-

warfarc arlopleil by tiie enemy, great bo 
dies of militia have been taken into sei

ed by the martial spirit of the neighbour- i vice for the public de-fence, and cxpencrs 
ing citizens, has had more effect in dis- incurred. That the (l.Mtnce wry where

the debates of every federal State Lcgis- 
laturKV .

W.io, after voting that the hostile c- 
,diet., of the two European bullisjernits 
'could not bo submitted to, opposed the 
prmhiiit measure, wiiic.a was an appeal may 
to tne.ir interests, and finally procured i'.s, f> 
Abro-.j.Uioh? Who opposed every mca-l l«»ose demcmnents by the aid ol trauur* | compensa'ion

inmate warfare. And in the two 
mentioned, however deeply to

.. , ,, iV^..... . ..._.-,.,.... _
»ui-o to prociif; justice short of war, and 
when this was resorted to, opposed every 
tneasura to supply men or mcuis for de- 
fence ' or prosecution

move without depots to subsist, and pro- «f legiiii 
vide them ; a larger army, sent after the i instances
d\noumento'i tliel'rench revolution,must j be regretted on our part, hi- will find, in 

| ha?e starved or surrendered ; uut tney j his transient success, which interrupted
my pyovi.ii considerable detachments ol'; for a moment only thft ordinary public j for longer periods of sei vice tl.an are due 
 OU15 to 10,000 men. They will .-subsist', i,u>incss at the seat of government, no i from the miliiLi. I earnestly renew, at

for the loss of character j the same time, a recommendation cf Micl

cessiiy of immediate measures for filling 
the ranks of the regular army ; and o 
enlarging the provision for special corps 
mounud and Uiimounted, tn be epga:;c(

? S'> 
Congressional history

:nuch for 
Ivor their

Oat-door efforts, what page, of a Federal 
flt::vs-papsr lias been free 
profligate attempts to

among you- cuterpi i us with

. 
ul spirit,to throw coiiicmpi on ourarm--:,to! »o foreigner,

the world, b,y his violation of private ; cnanp;e» in the system of militia, as, b)
triost,- upon Alexandria und Eastpoit j I property, and by his destruction of public \ classing and disciplining for the. most 
merchants devoted lo England are iuund edifices, protected as nioMirnents of the j prompt and active service the portion: 
in every sea-port ; une of ineui a few arts by tne laws of civilized warfare. j most capable otit, will give to that grca 
days ngo,- at tne Coff.-c House in Pliila- On our side, we. can appeal to a series resource for the public safety, all the re 
dciphia avowed his sorrow when luc A- | of achu-v'cmciils, which have given new ' ' . ... .  

ire to ihe A.nerican -amis. Besides 
brilliivnt incident in the minor opera 

tions of the campaign, the splendid vie-

TC«Tfrom the most j mericau arms triumphed, iiis joy win n \ iu:; 1 
d'-uiipc'.i ihc nation-! the British were victors ; this tu.i.or was ( the

but a native born 1'mlatlel- i

division i:i our land, in a word to tu t,-c I'l'ian. . ,' v ,. 
cvry sentiment whic^i the enemy, if tie A merchant ot Alexandria addressed j N\,i;;-ai a, 'j
 had had a pensioned licc-iwr at every the British naval commander, aim 
press, could have approved, as conducing ! a proposition to buy ^all the vessels 
'to I.U iutcMsts ? - jtunxlutthal i>I:,c«, and to pay for i _
 ' -A-1-) vho (for these insulting claims! u >' accepiing bills toi-tne amou.it, drawn

qxiisite energy and cfuc.icnry.
Tiie monies rcr.i-ivi d into the Trca 

sury during the nine months ending o 
the 13tli dny of June last, amounting- t 

millions of dollars, of which 11 milli 
HIS of which v,'»;rc the proc.<-'-d soft l>e pXib

OFPICJ.1L.
opy of a letter from Cc uimodore 
DovobOH,ttj tlie Secretary ol t!it Nn- 
vy, dated

U. fi. nhifi Xarafnga, 
Off Platlab'LTgli, t></itt n.btr J I. 

SIR,
THE Almiehty lias bern pleased to 

,rant us a sigiuil \icioiy on Lake Chum- 
)lain, in tlie fiipun-c of one friga'e, ono 
>rig, iiud two sloops of war of the Uio«- 
;ny.

I liave the honor to be, 
Very rospectfullj1 -. Sir, 

Your ohrdicnt scr\ain.
T. MACDONUUGH, Coirsi 

Hon. \V. JONES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Co/::/ nfu Icttir from Gen. Afacomli CJHif1 
rccihr d) to I/IL' Srcrrtary of 'A'^ry 
thitfd

I-'OKT MOUEAXJ, Sept. 12, 1814. 
SIP,,

I !iave the honor to inform youtlint 
the Bliiish ar<rny, consisiing of fcnii bri« 
gaclek, a corjis of artillery, a squadron of 
ho;\so, ai'd a strong ligii' corps, anioiuit" 
ing in all to about 14.000 men, after in 
vesting this place on the noi th<>f the Sa- 
ranac llivcr ;<ince the SlJi -iiist. broke, up 
their camp 8c raised the siege this mornc 
ing at 2 '''clock.

They are now retreating1 precipiiati ly f
leading their tick and \voundeci In l.i::d.

The enemy opened his batteries e-s,-
morning, and continued the 

  onadiiig, bombardii g, jir.d roehet
| torus g;ime   on tr,L-uiuK'.cuan suie 01 me yg millions ol dollars, or wluc.i I 1 mini- tcrday morning, and coniinuud ihe cm,- 

 esMjd jNitigavi, 'jy ihe Ameri- in forces under uiisof which v, ere the procc-dsof the p\ib- nonading, bombardii.g, and roelut fu'in» 
inaue. M;-j. Gen. Brown, and Brigadiers Scott lie revenue, and Ihc remainder d' rived jvtniil sunset; by this lim*-,'our'battoik* 

, cap- and Gai-.es, have gaiiv.v, for Ihose heroes '. front loans. The disbursements for pub- j i, a<l completely silenced those ef rjur'ijtj". 
ir,c,m, a>id i!K-:r emulating companions the most lie expenditures during the same period ; pomms.

.ul-ILo confidence will justify us in adding a 1 on Alexandria, /,r,i-irf<-</ 
few ad'di'ionai touc'-.cr, to UIK portrait of: "'tr.U would convoy P.K-IU,

i isitior.) viewed »vit i joy the.approach «'>.-:ni <° his older at Haulax 1 1 his nier

U.e. lirllis: 
and

_ _ . 
unlading Ibtirels; and having triumph- exceeded 34 uiillions of dolturs, anil Ictt

|a:itly tested UK progressive discipline of, i n the Tivimiry, on the firs' day of July, ] f,,!i pursuit of the cncmj, making nrv 
jthe Anvrican soldiery, havt- tau^iu tlie near 5,000,000 of dollars. The demands | SOn;:rs in all directions. Dr'btrlers uredeliver (the

nemy

light troops and militia are row in

tiiat tne longer he protracts Ins i during the remainder of ill-: present year
'of that itor.ii, wiiich nas burst upon our chan- b-iastod of his sfi vices in dcfi.xnco j,,ostile eff .its, the more certain and dect- already authorised by

C i --.-... -I . - - II 1. - I. ...I ,-.... .!_.......

the

»{,.-.« . WHO .C"l'jbri-.ted, with feasts,: (lt the America, uiws, and enumerated 
'luid orations, and son^-s, and peapj-cwty,! 'he ships which ne naci laden in defiance 

. «uul pat-ado,-*!u: V^ry events wnicli re-'of the embargo, by.the cargoes of wnicu
jlaaseil from E-iroptan oc-jup.it ion, 

. jpr.-u-,ii»f-d myruiytions, \vinj
'{lii'i^n'B'l upo:: our shores '.
 eiisj and'.'.patriotism viewj.-

-fi;-i|>rfcl!'.snsioii the ''ordes of   
ed blooej-hounds,"  '. hum tne quam c.ou-

te siiverl tiit: British colonies ; he bo;isi- 
? "! tin', he wus e'.uitled totiiis favour b-.- 

had rendered eveiy service in. cause
  r lolhe Brhisii govti'ini.eiit, inwi.tri just i  "' ppw.-i

w.-il-flesh- - exci'.inif hostility to the Ainc-iii 
 Ji-iinienl, a.id suppot tiiiir tlie i

an

 iest of France would Ii avo at thi1 dis-
of our. enemy. 'Not so th-;s- saga-

   -is pohticiuns, who would '  build t'
  itiiess on lh< :r cc.'iiii!TV'S ruin.' So

of

a:i-

ou 
cr, 
f a

ars' n?.d ! % c-. n t-u- 
proslriiu-d from 

tiit- " ancient or«li.-r 
ev.-rv man of mem.

was content to s:!iit 
.;sequ"nc..s, and ap-

 .virrinr, w'io to 
or of £:i:;bn-i< 
Vigh estate, u'K 
lings" rc-ito'-ed 
i t-:c loyal
 jout'inij

Ijis ' > «* to the co
proncii the precipice, so iu: could no! see 
'^hr danger. And tuesc arc ti.t- snijv-c-i- 

'in/iticia'i", who ask tii» exclusive 
lencc of their counirymen, -Tii'y 

a the very wa:>t of pi-oparation, u---d.-r 
 W'-iv. • liie counU'y sU'Vi-r:-- ; tnev rejoice 
at ! no very events, w ; iic:i ji opardize ils 
safety; and then ask to ha cntru-t'cd 
\V'U K the conduct of ufl'uirs, by wav •;(' 
rewarding their patriolism and sjgtici-

• ; *y-
\Ve liava extended our strictures on 

this iVrtila subject, to a length fjrt-atei- 
'U\ai' r i'J these days, we usiu'uy all iw onr- 
^tlves.'' It is yet far from bt-ing ex'iaust- 
0''!; bill, the reflections' of otn- readers 
wJH supply the place by a volume of 
^1" it'iieiits. Tnere is soiiieiiiiiij; so 
iji -an, base and d'-tvstabl^, in making -.1 
tr f.ut.': of impeding the ops-n"io-is of ;.  <.- 
vt-r i ncnt, by invectivi1 , ariiiic'1 , fiils.-- 

.lijo'.v and frauil, and t'ten clai.ning^i 'iie-
:-"rh, IVb'.n having injursd the co"ui.:rv, 

eat) asking as a re.vard t'ju coiiti-ul  >('
,-.3,ts destinies, that it requires someM-.mg 

.Ijini-e than the patience of Job, 'pivi.y 
^0 .-  ir the c!:ii.u «'! ! soi.'i'M. iny  .) ,- ,. 
tllti'i Cniistian cuaiiiy. to forgive tiieoui-!

of Ei>glan;i. Buc!i men abound in every 
city on our seaboard; and in those cities 
se;!iiion is preached up cvci-y day, writ- 
t>'ii by the very men who are engaged i:i 
i ; !C ;niuquerade of providing for the pub 
lic : Afeiy

T,.e. truth must be told of them, since 
- hanip, nor honour, nor love of country, 

, down to Ihe fusii-jhAVi- been sufficient to bring i;-iin u>

iive «'ill be iiis lin:>. 
On our R'lUL.iern

discomfiture.
and the 

expences incident to an cxuiif.ioii of die

tuat slate oi generous 
o'.ii^ht to ac'.uate every

feolin _ 
good and

ioorder victory has operations of the war, will lender it lie- 
continued also to follow the American .cesanry iiiat large sums should be provi- 
.i-a.ularfl. T;.:- bold ;md skiiful opcrati- { ded to meet t'u-'tn.
ons of M.ij. G*n. Jackson, cor.cuc'.ing-; Iromthis view i.f the national-ffairf., 
troops drawn from the militin oftiu States Congress \\ilibc urjjed to fake up with- 
Icast distant, particularly of Tennessee, -jut delay, as well Die* subject of petunia- 
nave -ubilusd the principal tribes of hos-jry snppfi. s r.s tliat of militai-. force, ;:i;i; 
tile; sava-r.-s, and by establishing » peace |on a scale couinifi.-vit.ite v.i'th t!.e ex- 
with tiiem preceded by recent and RX-   ien t and characu i wf»Mch t> e war na's as- 
emplary chastisement, has best guard 
ed ag-iiusl tlie mischief of their co-ope- 
raiion with the British enlcrprizes (vnich 
mriT he planned against that quarter ol 
our country. Important tribes of In- 
rlians on our north western frontr r 
Lave also ace.edctl to stipulations, \rhic:i 
bind them to vne interests of the United 
Stute.s,and to considerourencmyjxs ttieirs

The the clanger of the country is ex 
treme' and it require* all its wj-sdom HI.-! 
i'.s energy to mahiUm the public liber- 
tics. Ti-.osc \v!io countenance sedition 
and treason, must answer to
for their conduct, wiietlicr it be active 01 
passive ; and a crisis umy arrive \\ lien 
desparalion ef tiie injured and brtriiyu 
cannot be reHtraincd from assuming the 
power of retriniuive justice.

PUESIDCNT'S MESSAGE.

ON' CITY, TUF.SPAY,
.Sv/|'. 2o l P.

This

FROM THE AURORA. :

TO TUK PRbPLE.
i

Y'JO ha»e had a shor! period of appre- 
Jic.iv )  ; f.ie rumor or^ 1J ilii iovc bn'nt-; 
in d   I'^er, opc^itt-d lik.: cl.ctricity r><\ 
yciii  ic most inflexible of all your DHIS- 
cl -5 'lii«. muscles-of your- ni/wy b'.i-^'i,

d^y the Vn-.sidcnt of the United 
Si-iU-s traiis-.nitli-'d to Coi-.gress, bv Mr 
Ivlward Cul'.', Ids Secretary, tliu fol- 
lowiirj;

MESSAGE:
,' l>:r S>i:.vT ,i/i(/ 

iif'nf ri'i'ff  ;/'"*;).- r.ciltaliiwi,
NotwiUis.-.a'-.ili'.ig the early day \vhich 

Irid b-en fixed fur your session of the 
pr'-.-iit y.-ar, I was induced to call you 
 ' .^ i-tiK-v, siiil sooner, as well that any in- 
.. i. qu.icy it i the enisling provisions for 
t M- n-j. its of the treasury might be sup- 
,;iii  '<!, as tliut no delay ini.Jit happen in 
p-ov'i'iiig for the ri.-3r.lt of the nei-ociaM- 
1:1,0.1 I': >. ivith Great Britain, wiajthcr 

i' - I'jiiM rcijuire arratigcm^ufs Adapt 
ed to i .-clurn of peace, or further ;md 
in r)-.-(_- t r.'ective provisions for prosecuting- 
till' war.

Tint result is not yet known. If, on 
or.c i iUi'i, the repeal of the orders in

also.
In the recent attempt of the enemy on 

the city of B ilimiorr, defended bv mili- 
ii.'. and volunteers, aided by a small bo 
dy of regulars and seamen, he was re- 
i civrd iv'uh a spi' it wiiicii produced a ra 
pid retreat to i.ifi si.ips, «i'i;ilst a concur- 
v.M-.t aliack by a Urge ll et was success- 
iilily resisted b\ Iiio sleaUy asd well di 
rected lire ol'tne tart and batteries oppos 
ed'oil.

Ii. a'.iother recent nttack by a poweiful 
tc;;-ct: on our troops at Platlsbiirg, of 
w! lie it rcj';ui -.rs ma.^e apart only, tlie ene 
my, nOer < perseverance for many hours, 
was finally co.npelled to seek safety in a 
hasty iTiteat, with our gallant bands pres 
sing upon I im.

On the Lakes, so much contested thro'- 
out the war, the great exertions for the 
con.mand made on our part, have been 
well repaid.  On L:vke Ontari:>, om- 
squadron is no-.v, and has bt;cn for some 
time, in a condition lo confine that of. the 
eiiemy to Iiis own port; and to favour tiie 
jpera'.ioiis of our land.lorccs on that Iron- 
lie r.

A part, of the squadron on Lake Erie 
lias been extended to Luke Huron, aim
-,as produced the advantage of display'iim, 
our command to tir.it Lake also. On-
  j'.iject of t'l-.1. expedition was the reduc 
tion of M.'.kimuv, which f.iiled with tr.e 
loss of a fj-.v brave men, among whcr; 
was an oilicer ju-^ly disiiii^ui:>lu-d (<>i 
his galluuf exploits. The expi.'diiicn a- 
'.ily conductc i by belli the land -.»nd naval 

was otherwise valuable in

that 
llc d

r i.i £,'/»''-, a:ul the cry unnu ;  you wns, !-Eu 'ope, which withdrew the occasion 
no.tu-i:l» s'lauld be wanting f.ir _ 
;f*-ncc th :.: n?ws Oial. 11 iiti.non: wns

I ,

- taf.1 , operated as atonic   tiic muscles of 
ynrtir money bags were braced up as 
ti;-;i> -f if they had been anointed wi'ii 
fieri* HIQII*.
".The rumor of yesterday bro't you lo a 
kind of intermediate state, half braced, 
hail U-icoi'.l   and proved tluit you arc ei- 
th'.-i rtii 'ii >st inconstant or the least co:i- 
ii.,|r jMf.: pc.ople in creation.

Y >u luiijhed   iv.ty, you derided and a- 
bu-i'.'d <.:io»<', who ten years ago. told ye-u 
in ^'iticip-.tirtu what has IIDVV happened   
Y .11 were told, that yqu:' :iaglect to gtui'-d 
aRrvinst danger by limply*- preparation, 

,. Would not only cost you the lives of your 
itt^n, but millions of yourwio/v ador-

sumed. It is not to be disguised, thm 
the situation of our touniry calls for its 
greatest efforts. Our enemy ii powrr-. 
lul in men and money ; on the laiul ai.d 
on the writer. Availing himself of for 
tuitous advantages, I c is aiminr:, with his 
undivided foree, a deadly blow ;xt our 
growing prospeiity, perhaps at our luti- 
oiial existence. He has avowed his pur 
pose of trampling on the usages cf eivi- 
lizt-d warfare, and given earnests of it, 
in the plunder anil wanton destruction o! 
private properly. In his pride- of mari* 
time dominion, and in his thirst ol com 
mercial monopoly, he slrikes \vilh pecu 
liar animosity at the progress of our na 
vigation and of our manufactures. His 
barbarous policy hos not even spared 
those monuments of the arts and models 
of taste, with which our country had en 
riched and cmbelisited iis infant metro 
polis. From such an adversary, hostility 
in its greatest force and in its worst forms, 
nay be looked for. Tne Ame-icr-:-. pro- 
pie will face it with umiiiunud spira 
which in their revolutionary struggle dt - 
IVnK-d his unrighteous ptoji.cts.    11 ii 
threats ami his barburi'Jes, iiibtt-ad of iiis- 
may, will kindle in every bosom an indig 
nation not to be extinguished in the dis- 
iiitcr and expulsion of such cruel invad 
ers. In providing the means necessary, 
the National Legislature will not distrust 
the heroic and enlightened patriotism ot 
its Constituents.   They will checrfulij 
and probably bear every burden of ev. iv 
kind, which the safety and honour of (In. 
iv.ilion demand. We have seen theme- 
very where paying their taxes, direct and 

with the greatest pvomptncs- 
and alacrity. We sec them rushing wit!. 

to the scenes where danger

coinmaniiers, 
its i ffects.

suddenly i'flaxe.1 v"U were j r'on.cil, and the general pacification in
i-ope, which withdrew the occasion 
 .vliicit iinpressni'-nls fijoni American 

vu-i«;els were practised, su-.gest ey.pt-c- 
latious that p'.-ace and anii'.y may be re 
established ; we are compelled, on thr o- 
therii'jnd, by tiie refusal of the British 
government to accept the offered media- 
lion of The. Emperor of Russia, by the dc- 
tovb i'i giving effect to its own proposal 
'of a dirccl^negociuliou ;-and, above all, 
by the principles and maui\cr in which 
'.lie w.ir is no-.v nvowcclry carried on, 
to infer that a spirit of hostility is i;i- 
 lulgod more violent than ever, against 
me rights and prosperity of this coun-

O  : Lake C!iaiiipl«in, where our supe
riorit had fiir time been disputed.

, ' Tne advice -given you now will be c- 
^u'ally edicacioua. A million or two of 
dollars wnul I food and equip men enough 
to protect you for the jvesrint ; but you 
hu,f > p oui- dollars   a, id will contiiiue to 
Iiug them,1 ill the pneiny cuts ilieGoi'di- 
nn knot of your idolatry, and mulcts you

try.

 50 or 60.00'.),000; and perhaps desolatVs 
y-iiiv Ci'y ; if you do not find it ncccssa- 

'_ ry ti> exauple 'which so many of your 
-' ones have extolled in the case of

*  Do you indeed mean to act upon the 
\" •tn^\',t\,i}\9.imvff}cientjfor the day in the .-,- 
., vilftr'of- or that _it in tnough to fird- 

t«-Jav, l£t•ifg-iitQi'rov} jtroviilcfvr 
Do >;ou Hfrlicve that because a4*'#»?-«/;>.

D/ilM Uccn tustraiad f«r
«t Was).

T!:e increased violence is best ex- 
pluined by the IVTO important circumstan- 
wt, that the great contest in Europe, fof 
aii'equil:briu:n gu:tranleeiug all its States 
against the ambition of any, has been clo 
sed without any cheek on the overhear 
ing power of Great Uriuin oh the ocean j 
and that it has left in her hands disposa 
ble armaments, with which, for/rcttiug 
the difficulties of remote war against a 
free peopl?, and yielding to the intoxica 
tion of success,with the example of a great 
victim to it before her eyes, she cherishes 
iuipes of still further nggrandizittg. hev 
power already lormidnbl« in its abuses to 
thetraiiduiliiy of thi, civilized and co;n- 
flicvciail.world.

.But whatever may have inspired the 
 enemy with those more violent purposes, 
t'.ie public cou.icilscf a lution, more able 
to maintain thanit WRM to acquire jis In 
dependence", and wi'.ii ,i devotion : 'to i.t, 

00019 .ardent by the expericuco

Ine Urilibh s((Uadron lately ciimc into ac 
tion, with the American, co'.iimaucicd by 
Capt. M'Doilough. It issued ii) the cap 
ture of the Wiiolcofllie enemy's ships. 
The beat praise fir this officer and his in 
trepid comrades is iu the likeness of his 
triumph to tiie illustrious victory, which 
immortalized another officer, and esta- 
blishedata critical moment, our command 
of another Lake.

On the Ocean the pride of our naval 
arms has been amply supported. A se 
cond frigate has indeed fallen into the 
hands of the enemy r but t!ie loss is hid 
den in the blaze pf heroism with which' 
she was defended. Captain Porter who 
commanded her and whose previous ca 
reer had been distinguished by daring 
enterprise and by fertility of geniiiu 
maintained a sanguinary contest against 
two ships, one of them superior to his 
o\vn, and under other severe <te>ac!van- 
tagcs, till humanity tore down the colors, 
.which valour had nailed to the mast.   
This officer and his brave comrades have 
added much to the rising glory of the A- 
mcrican flag, and have'uierited all the ef 
fusions of. gratitude winch their country 
U ever rcSady to bestow on tlie champions 
of its rights and of its safety.

Two smaller vessels of war have also 
become prizes to the enemy ; but by u

contiiiiially coming in, so that the los^, t/f 
tiir British army in this cnl«rprizc will 
be considerable.

A n.ore detailed report will be mr.tlc of 
the siege, and circumstances attending 
it, as early us possible.

The oflictrs and men have all dono- 
their duty. The artillery ai:d the t'ngi- 
i.cers :iavc perfonnecl their func ; ion» 
wi'ii a zeal and precision hlgi.ly cieiliia» 
!il< to themselves and honorable to their 
country. .,

Om loss is trifling indeed, hsiting oisly 
1 orticcr and 15 ii : en killed, and 1 i.rlicep 
and SOrnrn wounded. .

Tiit- militia of New York, and the Voa 
luniecrs ol Verrm,i t, 1/avt- been excetd* 
in>;ly scr.vici-ablv.1 , und have evinced a c!i - 
gree of patriotism and bravery worth) of 
themselves and the State to which ii.cy 
respectively belong.

The sirength of the garrison is onlj» 
1500 cfl'ectivt- men, rai k and file.

I have the honor to he, >. 
With peifcct respect, sir, 

Your most obrl'i. servant,
ALEXANDER MACOMIK 

The lion, the Sevretaiy of War.

Copy of a letter from Major General S* 
SMITH, to the Acting Secretary vf 
\Var, dated

Head Qiutrtt-rs, Paliimorr,
1S(A ifffiicmdir, UI4> 

SIR,
I hare bren so incessantly occupied, 

that it. !:as been impossible for me to 
convey It; you the information reap: ciinty 
the (.nemy, vrhith it would have been 
proper for you to have received Ironi inc. 
Adctaikd ttlLteiiient will be forwarded 
as soon HS it can be n.ade out ; in the- 
iiifan time,l have the pleasure to inform 
you, that the enemy embarked their n ;.t 

, about 1 o'clock, £c thai their ships* 
exctpicd, nre oiu of

'.nd duly call. In offering tlieir blood. 
'.:!cy y,ive the surest pledge that no othci 
uiliute will be withheld

Having forebornc to declare war until 
to other aggressions had been added tli< 
capture of nearly a thousand America': 
vessels, k the impressment of thousand!! 
of American sen-faring citi/.ons ; and un 
til a final declaration had been made by 
the government of Great Briuin, that her 
hostile orders against our commerce 
would not be revoked, bul on conditions 
as impassible ns unjust ; whilst it was 
knr*wn that these orders would not other 
wise cease, but with a war which had 
lasted nearly twenty years, 81 which, ac 
cording toappearanccs at that timr,mig-ht 
last as many more ; having manifested on 
every occasion, &c in every proper mode, 
a sincere desire to arrest the effusion of 
blood, and meet our enemy on the ground 
of justice and reconciliation, our beloved 
country in still opposing to his perse 
vering hostility ail its energies, with an 
unriiminished disposition towards peace 
and friendship on honorable terms, must 
carry with it the good \yishcs of the im 
partial world, and the best hopes of sup 
port front an omnipotent and kind Provi

few
tlit-ir desjtinaiion unknown. 

I have the honor to !>e, 
Your obedient sei vr.iit,

SAMUEL SMITH,
Maj; Grit. Cvm'ffj 

Col. JAMES M.ONROE,
deling Secretary at Ji'ar.

Copy of a letter from Major G'-neral S. 
SMITH, to the Aciin-j Secr"ctui-y of 
War, dated

Head Quarters,

SIR,
15/A, 18 U:

I have the honor- to enclose to 
for your disposal, two letters from British 
e-llicers, received by.pr. M'Culloch (gar-» 
rison surgeon) whom I had sent to' thc> 
battle, ground to attend cur wounded.

I have also the honor to send you env 
closed a list of wounded who were mado 
prisoners, and of the agreement made ly 
Dr M'Culli.ch respecting then*. , . 

I have the honor to be, 
Your most abcl'i servant,

SAMUEL SMITH,
MaJ.Gen. Com'g* 

Col. JAMES MOSHOE,
Secretary of War.

dence.
JAMES MADISON.

WatLihgton, Scjtt. ZUt/i, 1814.

superiority if force which sufficiently vin 
dicates the reputation of their coniniand-
  ,rs; whilst two a'hers,one' commanded
 by Capt. Warrit'»ion;the other by Capt. 
Hlijk'nlyikbttve r.aptuiwl Britisli ships of 
the B.irtvc'class, wnh n gallaptry and fvood 

which entitle them and their

THK ALBANY T.EOISTEB OF 8EP- 

TKMI1KH 17.

An intelligent and respectable gentle 
man who- left'Buffalo on Sunday morn 
ing last, informs, that on Friday r.iul Sa 
turday riipflits 3,000 New York iniiititi 
crossed over to I-'ort Eric, with a fixed 
'determination to join the regulars, and 
follow the destinies of our brav« p (r6pps 
now. in that Foj-t and that, on His ..Way 
from BiirTido, he m*t about 3,000 morfi, 
on their rnarch thither, nil of whom ap- 
 pc-arrd highly animated and detcrauaedj 
to follow their brethren iu arms*..

In consequence of the humanity sriewJJ 
lo the, fallowing American prisoners of 
war, J do promise upon honor that they 
shall not directly or indirectly serve n- 
gainst the British until icgularly ex 
changed.
Jas. II M'Cullo«h, 
Henry Brice, 
George Repert, 
S.icob Noyle, 
John Robinson, 
James N. Mai-viott, 
Charles Godclard, 
Waller Musketi, 
Bryan Alien, 
Georijf: Rtintzel', 
Jacob Hubbard, 
Beiij'n. FU-twood, 
Thos. Bmijjman,

John Pidgeo'n, 
Luther A. Korris^ 
David Davifi, ;, ' 
Willian; Coping 
John Lamb,,, '"y 
.lames Da^ijtlson, 
Win. K'.-ane, j 
Ji-.mi.-s Gibbon, 
Richcml K. 
Robert Smith, 
John J- phson, 
(ieo'ry Bci nett, 
ConVad Euler.

And I do fwtlier engage to get .the a£ 
bovi- 26 Amci-icaiis^exchangeMassoon as, 
pwssible for a like number Bmiah left at
BJad nsburg.

JAMES H. M'rULLO 
Surgeun U.

&ixti^^ f 
~>.



»'tf«wiatfma^^

YORK, SEPT.

It will be see.nby the letter from our 
Correspondent ut Nowburyport, ihat .de 
spatches from the Prince Regent of Great 
Bi-itain, have gone on to our government 
thriv.ighl the Chesapeake. We hope 

-they ma> be of a favourable nature ; but 
of tnis we have no certainty, as noth 
ing relative to them had transpired at Ha 
lifax.

FROM OUR COUHESPONDF.NT.

GJfii\' of the .•Yi-ivbtiryftorr 
/AraM.Sepl. 16, IflU. 

Arrived th'.i forenoon, the British 
schooner Columbia, Trek-then, prize

fbrthe
in marchinrr to meet ti.e enemy, wliosi.- 
ohjcct by nia own declaration is knowi' 
to be devastation and ruin to every as 
sailable point on the seaboard. It ih 
with peculiar satisfaction the command 
ing General seizes this opportunity of ac 
knowledging the very grral assibiancc lie 
has received from the Counsel Sc active 
exertions ul Com. Rodtjers. His exer 
tions, and those ol his brave ofticers and 
seamen, have contributed in a very emi 
nent degree to the safety of the City, am'; 
should be remembered with lively emo 
tions ol gratitude by every citizen.

Tin1 successful defence- ol Ft. M'Hen 
ry by M«j. ArmUtead of the U. S. army

n,:\ster, prize to the privateer brig Ports- '  having under his command (besides PIS 
Siiouiii, taken la^t Saturday, 2'1 hours out own c'M-psJ 3 companies of Col. Harris'.-, 
of Halifax, bound io Barb-t'.'.'s laden' . Regiment of Artillery commanded by 
vit'-. Gill and lumbar worth 4000 dollars. Capts. Berry an i Nic'.iolsojn find Lt Pcn- 
A pas'ie-.iger .in the Columbia infor-hi* us nington and a part-of th.' 36: ii i; 28 :  Rc- 
thal an armed dispatch schooner 30 d.ivs giments of U. S. luf. con.matuieu In Lt

i u^t lilt,' many aSVai'ita^cii he II<TIMII 
i-oi'n their" i xc'l'lio'ris- in providing the 
iicuiiS n'rci'Msary for'defence.

Such w'iVs UK- dclerniiinMl zr«l evinced 
jii Uit pau t-itvi-i} Iliit^atle, aiiil corps 
imui-r liis c.or.iiii (ii>l, that ti.c comiuuii'i- 
uit, General is impressed with -j in:; ron- 
\ ielion, ttiat had Hie enemy iiiiitie his ut- 

it would have termmsitcd in r.i& dis- 
tkfuat. 
ij. Gi-,. S Smith,

\VM. HATES,
D. M. /»/.

Bv oidti

 HIE RfcFPBLKHN STAR,

AI)V

A S T O IS

ujfc/
/

, n«tMi

t'i aiv 
5.

i England arrived at Halifax 0:1 Tuc-'s- t-'ol. Su-warl is beyond all praise. Tiu-ii 
<l »y last week, with Krul. d den/iatrhfa 
Jr.nllht I'rinre Iti'geitt tu the Jinrrtcan 
gov.rnmrnt, and tlift' *hc nail d the. next 
da'j for the Chi-aafieake. Of tlie nature 
of these despatches MOtliing was known, the government 
nor was there any news published in the of Mnj. Lane of tin; Ul!' Rtgi. of 
H..lir.,x papers by this arrival, if any.  l;if. were highly useful and only appre- 
T--.-Porfsmomh* took her l^-ii-IishgoofPt ci-.ited by Maj. Armistc-ad. Li titcnant 

m a fli-.i-t which was arriving from Nvwromb of thc Navy, who coirivnud-

gallantry and intrepidity eiuibleol them to 
defend the Fort against etery effort of 
the enemy, and then, is no doubt, that 

intrepid officer.will he nv.aniid by 
fi'C voluntary ser\iccs 

of L'. S.

f-om
iand and 
had not

were dis 
arrived.

eutenant Web- 
psr-

ispersed  the con- ed Fort Covington and Lieutenant 
. l*he only anued s'ter of the Flotilla, the City Uiuu-ry,

Tt;s«-.ls at l-I.ilifax were the Castor frigate formed theii respective duties to the en- 
38, -.ml :i gun bri-r. The squadron which i tire satisfaction of the commanding Ge-
Ji-f' IL-iifax for Penobsoot, under Adni. 
Gii'litli, consisted when it left it, of only

neral.
To Brig. Gen. Winder he tenders his

13 sail, with 3000 troops -none were lett | thanks for his aid, co-op ..-ration and | 
at Halifax. They had heard of the cap- prompt pus suit oi the enemy. To Brig. ; 
turt-of Washington,' but defared ti.eir.Gen. Uouglass with his brigade, and to I 
rejoiciivs till they heart! of the fall of Col.Taylor with his Regiment of Virgi-| 
Baltimore, whicn was publicly said to be | ma militia called into service for the de-j 
tt part of the object of the campaign  fence of Washington, thc commanding | 
The letter of marque called the Ida, of General alsb makes a tender of his ac- 
Boston, wai sent into Halifax a week a- : ki.owledgements. They have sustained 
goliist Tuesdav. Thc privat.-er Herald j pi 'nations with patience and submitted 
«f New York n'ad also been sent inu> Ha- to a soldier's life with n temper that docs

Extract of a l,'it,r <u he I'.ditar of thc

" UALTIMOUK, ISKn Sept. 18Ur 
SIR,

*

\\\K notdars of l-.ultii»t,re arc composed j 
of, I annex a list ol a lew who were kiil- 
t d, woniitied or taken prisoners, whilst 
dtfci.diiig their properly aiicl families.  '(

James L. Doutldson, a lawyer of erai- 
ncin e, muinber of tl-.e legislature, 8; 
Aciiiitaiil of,lht 37'i R'.--<l. killed.

John CU.vmn, merciiHiii, killed in Fort 
M'Hcnry by a shtll.

I^i vi Clauuf tt, do do do do
J.i inc.* H. M'C-'ulloch, fitir venerable 

Coih clor, vijItinieLi1 for the occasi 
on in the 5th Regt wounded.

R. K. Heath, merchant, ir.aj. 5th Regt. 
hud two horses shot under him, und 
was slightly wounded.

James H. Chcston, merchant, adjutant 
5th R'-gt. wounded.

Moore, do. Major 27th Re-

I'l^Ul'Lit. I' .iiAliV i.«ki%u  
in ilic coins. .'I .1 (ew dn-jj jui; wi.l nave it in 

yuui jiuWir to cji,.ii. B, oj yum vorr.b, that >aii 
^H.i^e tw yo;ti ^ivctiiniciit and c.nii,;;'y, ulmti 
iM'l jj., lu, uiiii liieit.,uie M-ei.nieci lnr iitmny 
luiiij'jcl 'i : hc jjie-uil iuu (s ol the ?vate, vvnm. 
ihi'.y nute iiui -Mrtl'nu, nut .i^ninxt die ei em\, bu' 
<t^,uini.L tiic genei^i j>(Afi ninciii, hatt II.IIH.MI 
ttic vuicc ol a lit) ^e iu.ij^i ity ol the j;eu^.le. V otu 
 Stale is ininiieil,   hr t*aii h«3 lieen ^uliulcfc l.^ an 
invettiate autt inrciKJtAi^ rje, v*.uo:'e 1.01.duct t:..- 
niui kcj lii-iuu ici iiiuvenu ins. Icnoiv occuinc 
i;>n V liteiiiun to tally ruu..u tile itianU.nd . j liu 
g"vei mlicnl, (JIM cluseil h, me t>!ouil 4nd i:ea- UIL

To fc'ive an idea of What materials |  / lii- .u.ceitors. O.. the" \otc «:iu:h yuu an-, a
uout i» i.ne, oej/ci.r:., nmi ii - iVol only the voici- 
but he eni-.^ie.-, o! the nation A.K called lurtli, ,.. 
the oii'y mcau.1 ol i...ii][j'-.iing the eneinv to i, 
spect juUr ii^ins, arid t.hc»e ol i uui [loterity.

I'M i. .tiliM.nii.i ., r vK.'. , hn.'iitiln'ly H, 
on Ihc w.ilctb of Miles «i fcl .'Oicu*el * 
nc*t the town of Si. Michael'.-., Cuntiihii 
.11:1 e.a i.l Land, about h>il\ in'ic*  !' whi 
 Aoodjand. i.hr. ruidiir. rleaii-V On .«nid l.-rn 
« Iramc ihvcllirif; house, 1ft (jy 21 feel, ue.i'H- 
new - .10:1 hi ii, coin ko'*t ami meat house, ai: 
new ; and l.;i healthiness of situation i( IB not ex- 
n-e.ilcri by »nv in ihr r«imiy    Tiici, i me wiK 
lie n-.nde. aiH-<,irini»d.-.iiiig to the pmuliiuei.   
t'Mi|>city in ei near Enjtmi wuiilil be nUi-n in part; 
inycnoiH.

James Parrott.
-fpt 27

do..
do.' Lit ul. commanding 

of Capt. Stereiu wouneied 
ijburKhO 5th

gimcnt, 
John Reel,

(in place
;tt Biadei
vomuled. 

Amos A Williams, mercliaiu, private

It is iimienitoiiUilie entire 01 the enemy's ve- 
aels h;uc itiiitU iloiin ilicliav «:<5i,n.moc) 01 I- 
tui cupcmiiuiis a lun ii*j a inuy !>< inj; lu ii>,hU- JN 
( art ul hibiuice ivmc in tnc Uclaivaic »i I.IM. a> 
vices. Tlic lemons ul lii^attack un 
nodoulx |ncnii>iuit -He will r,ul »o soun 
u occutid dcle.it, wKich \voultl d\vdic Ills 
on =ucli <<  event.

COMMUNICATION. 
Mr. i.Jftoi,

A very singular tjiicstiun « »» f ut by •< 
gentleman yi-btrmuy tu dcioivd il ojjpt.ma . 
civair mucli a^tonr liinenl in others AS well a> 
my so If- it ivas simply tlii N    VVIieie i.^ tlie Oi   
veuiot of M.iiylanu :" friuw, this is a \c-.y udu 
(jtiej-liuu to «*ii ahoul k GUKIIIOI (itsdcli a lian'. 
I.RC iib-crved tliat he had not heaid ol hi»' sine 1. 

| ih* biiltieal BUdtnnbu'ji, when he v\a» in orm-i. 
Anncp'jli' ; anuiliei said lli.it ho hejici ul him

ilEMOVAL.
THe»nhsciii)«i  e.^pci-L-i.ilj inioimslii f.icn^s

 li.l ihe public gi:nei lly, thai lie Uas reiiic.vtd IO
• '•e ti»u»e a'ljuiniii^ iSieholns Valitun's nrw ^>hue> 
.  O'e, and IVilliaiu .Viitcheu'. Clinic fc.'.uji  
vuu.e. he continue:' te keep a geueinl u-noiin ct»V 

in in- line, to wit: Fluur, Mcnl. Corn, Bian nnd 
tiioceiies  ull oi whiih he will bell RS K>» AH tlrw
naiket wil afiaid, tu odsb

Thomas Hopkins, Jun.   
sept 27 ^ 

N iJ 1-|« will ex.-hiinjiC M«»l for Coin.

TAKE
f.\ilj I'eiaon- iMni|;u.ei. »ed jirupeity at tlie»
e vl (.'liailr.1 lltnri), ' Occ'd we Teque-.ieii to
IK.' payment on or [*t'oi« thcfiint duy ol No.

i mbci i.>xt, as there can be no lon^ei iiiuol-

John Gregory, adiii'r '

;- a third an^wcl-e(l t 
tin, one ul his Codicil

lifax. .    

    Arrived at Portsmouth (N. H.) Soe 
JJuiton ship news. A'v. Post.

ALBANY, Sept. 16.
Our accounts from EvH arc to Srpt. 

\0. Brtwee'u.3 and 4000 militia.had vo 
lunteered to cross to Fort Erie. 1500 had 
gonf over that day, the remainder were 
to Wiow the next morning.

Major Gsnerals Scott and Gaines, wuii 
their suit, arrived in this city on Wed- 
juus'fay evening.

Brig. Gen. Pctfcr B. Porter, for his gal 
lant conduct in the battles of Ciiippawa 
a:, i Briclgwalcr, has been'appointed, b;, 
th'' commander in ciiiefyiVIajor-Gencral 
by brwvet, in the militia of this state.

Jtx'.ract of a letter from a gentleman at 
Sackett's Harbour, to his friend in Al- 
ny, dated

" Socketi'x Harbor, Scfit. 13.
" Nothir»g of iuiportanc.f has tranKpir- 

rd at lins place since 1 last wrote you.  
Jt may uc interesting to you, how< ver, 
k> know, that the big ship i:. luunr.eoi at 
Kiiif.ston. A royal salute was lired on 
Saturday, \yh1ch WHS Uiti'mctly heard at 
this place, anil we believe it to have taken 
J)lacc on that occasion.

On Sunday, tlvj Ladij came in and coi- 
finned the report she ran down Sc look 
a look into the Harbor. The ship was 
not launched with her masts i;i, as ii 
re;>orled she would be. One or two new 
V.-.iif Is are on their way up the Si 

  rer.cc, or have already arrived at 
to:i, in a raft, which was put together at 
Jo iiisto'.vn, k consists of nil their timber 
apars, apparel and armament, ready to be 
put together.

u We are in doubt as to the point or 
object of ihe expedition it is evident 
koxvever that one is on foot. It is my b«' 
lief, that this division intend throwing 
themselves' in the rear of the British ar 
my at Niagara, as they probably do no 
think themselves strong enough fo 
Kiiigston. -II Driimniond's army shoul 
by this means be captured, at the hcado 
the Lake, and Brown and I^ard form 
junction, and make a d»:sc.ent upon BLing 
»ton, before the new snip is ready, I thin 
thc-re would be a chance of success, an 
this is the only one on which I can

temper
them credit.    To the officers much 
praise is due for the discipline they 
have introduced, for their attention to 
thfir men, and prompt obedience to or 
ders.

To Brig Gen. Stricker tnd the 3;t Bri 
gade of Maryland Militia, every praise is 
dur; the City being threatened, it be 
came the duty of tliir citizens to be fore 
most ]n its defence. He claimed the ho 
nor, r.na the brave officers and men un 
der ins Command hailed with delight the 
opportunity of meeting the enemy's first 
Hack: lie mci tlie cnen.y and eriirag- 
d him, and when compelled by superior 
umbers to retreat, he effected it in cr- 
er, r.nd rsUiril on his reserve, and from 
lence retired to the ground which hati 
ecu assisted l.im near the lines. The 
articuiars of tr.e action 8^ tlie jnsl praise 
u»- to each oilicrr, are given Ijy ihc 15. ig. 
Jen. in his report. He reports the S7th 

. under CIol. Long as having in a par- 
icular manner ilistinguis:i'-d itscll lie 
fives dtie praise to the 5t::, under Col. 
itc-rett, uiui 39ih under Col. Fowler.  
I, r poris Uiat his. .--iscrvc imcler Col. 
M'Donaid meiited liis approbation, a.nd 
lie Artillery under Captain Montgomery

that as Maj' 
, went thionj:

eept 27 5

CATTLE AND SHLEP
KuR &AI t.

THE suhicrihci has aljfiit twenty head of r 
ie, and h'tly he=d «Jfsh*!-p tin >i,ie  Ti:e (iie^t 

[;»it nf tnc hheep nu-ie oi les» t»f the Meni 
nkiod  the cutl'e in goodoidei, *ntl will n 
nilKc excellent heel Any ^erM-n w»nii'j. 
|jiiic.ha:e, c-an fce supplied on i ea-onvble in i

tounilie »tlifi d»3', possibly ho might lie on the 
look out, to see i! he haj nut cluciuil the llnluh,

5tii Regiment, wounded, k his bro-
tiu-r 

Nathaniel Williams, lawyer, Senator
in state legislature, private 6th regt.! a ,., e i(.. ltati icavlllf, llie Iie0()le 0 , Ma , y|ari(, [0
wclliidfd. j af.i the be--t terms they c:ui from a nn-i c lr».- anci 

Lev! I lui lings WOl'th, me reliant, Senator S.-K-I^C enemy ; or whether he has net (led the in

mid g*t over on the l;,a<tnn Shoie. \i \\onid 
be ^ra'ifjrinR Io nit. and, no doubt, to the com 
munity, to he inloiined b\ Mmie of the IIUIKI^ ut 

valiant SOB ol Miis,«iicllier he h.is ctlccie'J

in st.tf Ic^iblatuic, private,5th regt.
wousudcd. 

Stedmaii Van Wyck, (son of W. Van
Wyck, Esq.) private .Mr. K ^-iincnt,
woui:cl(d twice. 

Yi-tuBff Gthson, (son of Win. Gibson,
Es<|.) private 6th Re^-t. Mounded. 

Win. ^son of Jas. A Buchanai:, ESCJ.)
of Ihe Cavalry, takfii plisoner. 

James Gettings (son of Richard Gi tt-
in^i, Esq.) ot liie Cavalry, taken pri 
soner. 

Thos. Bailey, (iate sheriff,) private Slh
lle^t. tiikcii prisoner. 

Talbot Jones, merchant, do do do 
GC.O. Gi-cer, do. weund?d in

Fort M'llenry. 
John C. llyrd, (a young gentleman

from Virginia) private in 5th Regt.
killed.

"Perhaps the whole amount of killed 
and wounded i:i the action cast of the ri- 
ty and in Fort M'Henry, amounts to ICO. 
T!ic enemy have sent wp a list of 49 pri 
soners detained onboard tlie flc-et, which 
has now descended the Hay, leaving il

dignatiou ol a liiluous but neglected |ieor.-lc

A'ctu i'mt, sept 18
The :-tcam boat Cti ol Neptune, husjn-.i ,u- 

ii\c.l fr«in Albany, by which we have the loilow

I ' ' a'h, if speedy

Talbot county
.J,.; ^7

mude tu the :

John Gregory,

"

 ,., .....
.V;nirt umtjr-cr iif i:e^e:i ehg 

•;nt .;i> f bultlc on La,'.;'
AMLKICA.N |

the laic me

Sai atoga, 
Supei io], 
'I i onciciv 
1'ic-i itnt,

2G 
20 
Io 
10

BRITI3H.

cV.<;n.
[/» C'onfiance, 06 | 

18
(.jioc.-ler, 
I.a^lc,

Jl ' 
J1J

O Row Gallics, 
1 inlto,

Ii How Gallics 
3 uitto,

CREDJTUllS AlTEJsD.
AM. |.'fi-Lii!- hniiiij; ciJiiio a^.iin.il. ti.e eslaiJv 

of J.,ttn ffurvcfi ttc, lute <)( Caioline county, * e- 
ui-usc,!, an desired to pioduce tlm s^me, legally 
 nil in-illUMICJ, (o tl.<- Kcgiftoi ol Wills lui Camv 
lint- couniy, <<n the second Tnet.(iay ol C>ctuli«r 
:ic.,l, iisa dividend will on that day be jsce tnin- 
e>l nnd paid en ail clainit that luay be produced 
aiifl ailnwed -.

The crciiitois will fjlethe to lane notice, lhat 
the subscribers hare already given the no;ire ret 
(j'lned by law, KMC! that nil claim" \vhkh n -n\ n»f 
tie producer' an alultsaid, will he excluded m u/(.

itaining the ditiiirnd, ai the Rei;isti't cainot. 
t.;Ke notice ut' any claims not actually belaud 
lam.

Samuel Hardcastlc, 
» Thomas Culbietn,

adm'rj ol the ilec'4r 
Denton.srpt 27 3

liguly distii'iiruisiicdilscll. H-applaU'.is|'l<J« ljll'« ! if our fellow citizens will be ul- 
n i-rrns which are Haltering, t lie conduct

of M ;j. Pinkncy's battalion of HiHfinen,! 
iie coir.mand of vvliicn on this occasion 
laving devolved on Captain Dyer. lie 
mentions in lionourabU ii inib ihc bravt- 
 y'und good conduct of Major Heath of 
:ic 5(n, who had two horses snot under 
lini, ai:d of Capts. Spangler and Meiz- 
jar cpmmaniling comparies from Penn 
sylvania, and ol Caputin Qnantril with a 
company from Ilagcrstown.

The Pcnnsylvai ia volunteers without 
commissions, rt-paired to tlie post ol'daii- 

chose oiliccrs and organized them 
selves into Ret/nneni.s, performed all the 
duties ol soldiers and have re-commenu- 
ed Uicmselve* in a particular manner to 
Uie attention cf the commanding Gen'1.  
Mucli ppainc is nlso due to Gens. 
fiury 8t rorenian. Their men came out 
tn masse, anil when assrn,bled were to be 
organi/ed, armed, «-.<;uippe(l ar.d <lit;ci- 
plinetl. All this lias been effected Ihro' 
tlu-ir iiiclefatigablc exertions. To I 
gentlcnicn the coinmaiidivi; Gen'1, ten 
ders his sincere thr.nks. The enthusi 
asm siicwn by their men on the approacl 
of the enemy, yavc n full assurance that

re a
eonably make c-ulciilations, and this can i .- . . -.- ,, , ' , i.i-   , i , lrehanceminin.be placed on only be done while we have the asc.- idan-   ° v
cy on the Lane, The Ontida is in port, 
nnd divested of her armament' 1-er can 
non ait mounted on board the gun lioals : 
 she will probably act hereafter as a trans 
port.

"The gunboats and transports will be 
>eady for the reception of troops to-mor- 
Jto-.Vjif tlna is their object. Gen. Izard 
«  i suite arrived here yesterday. The 
inain body of the army are said to be

A jscnlleman f:o;ii liin lin^ton, who IctiiiC.e 
on VVt'dnc.Kiay, inioim*, lliat Govcrnoi 1'ievus'.. 
\ulli lii- anny, hud ificcted Ilia letrejl, vtulnnu 
icceiviii; i.n\ matcual check Hiiii-eijuenl Io tjlfii 
Maoi'inli'i coininunicaiii-r, which we (UibliniKi! 
\ciieHliiy.

Geu Izaid, and snite, had ai rived at .SucKcl' s 
Maibor, »h;:u50 K/IV Imats CA 
(,un each, and La^ableol uUingo 
(,.,h, wrie ie:idy An al!ac-.k 
Fi>tt Ciro: ^e ivas co;i'.ciii[il.itcd.

ring n 
n iu> 'id l 
on KUi

luwcd to r;.iur:i before regularly vAchixn- 
jed or a peace tal.c place.

"Com. Harr.ey and Col. Ragan havin 
>ecn txcl.an^ed for Cols. Tiiornlon 
Wood :»ni Major    ^, taken at Bla- 

rgli,thcx y will resume their com- 1 
The Com. has so far recovered

 is wounds as to be i.ble to walk his
 iiamber."   . i

AMERICAN GI-^EROSITY,
vs. 

BRITISH IMAMY.
proclamation of the admiral of tlie 

t'i/r rrl:gion t is tooirc 1!!! in the 
piibiic remembrance to render it necci;-.
 ,ary to cr.il the attention of our readers

Th

to its contents. Let il only be borne in j "(""f d' (

Wf a>« h*|'py to Jl.itetrut the brave Commo 
do.t liAk.\Ev i.< exchanged, »r.d has so far ic 
coveced limn hi« ivovnd us to be able to re.iiitru 
hi." coinmsnd, and nill »ct in the future dclcixt 
oi 15ait:nioic He yesterdav vi<:tcd Foiis ,|j' 
['ei.iu. ( ueii^'.vii, the / uzanltn, t.t wlierc lie 
»va, ivceivvii \\itji the heaity uelcomeand nr.i 
mated cketii ot the icapeciivc gaiiisoris. Th-ii 
this heroic cornnander, who h»s \vun the waim 
est applause f i oin hi* counliymeri, and cQcrced 
the liberal encomiums of the enemy, hi his *!,!. 
and dauntless conduct, ia yet able "and at linen v 
ty to act with those who prapeily estimate hissei- 
vicec, ia a circutn,lai.ee whith adds to the impulse 
of grati'.udc for our iccfiit SUCCCSHOS.

Alft. Patnoi.

Mpnv nfpur rca.leis will he nleiscJ to learw 
that Gen Armstrong w s in pinfoiined H* to tin 
lact, M .tcii in hi', letl.'i.lhat "Alexander C Wan 
boo. edili

lh.it n>iy depiitition n'»lit 
gc 'lvu»; on that oc': 

ftat. Intel.

Hear at hand, supposed delaying tor the

*TnR enemy having been compelled to 
Ijetire; from before this City, thc^Major 
G-.-'icral commanding takes pleasure-in
 ori^-ralulating the troops under his.com- 
Hiand, upon a relaxation of those severe 
du'les to which they for some.daysibeces- 
«arily exposed. The readiness with

  wliich they submitted to privations of e. 
Very kind, was as gratifying to bim as the
'ala6rity with ^vhich they flew to arms for 
the protection of the City. He 
particular pleasure in imparting

,ry oScor ami owldw his \variu acliuow-

Thc light corps under Maj. Randali 
performed in a manner highly honon-bU- 
tin; services assigned it, and the Major'* 
conduct evinced a firmness, bravery and 
talent for a military life.

Tiie i;stct.llcnt discipline and order of 
tnc Artilk ry under Col. Harris, and Ma 
rine Artillery undcrCi.pt. Stiles, ufiords 
a certainty of tht ir good conciut.t. Tht 
regularity wlidcli prevails in those corps 
does tiiem honor and uflords an excellent 
example to otliers. Fatiguing as .were

" I am happy to hear of the patriotic! llli; uu;ics >n»P°scd on the U. S. Cavalry 
exertions that are making in New York ' uiull ' r CaP'- tiu: ci ' ancl tlu' niilitia cavalry 
 and its vicinity ; und I think the late uni-l UI " ;< ' Ijt Co1 - Moore, Mays, Street, unit 
on of parties will be' producivc of the ! Tiiglnnan,and Capt. Let-,the.y.wer,^ pe  - 

beneficial effects to our bclovc'd f"' 1 "*"' .with an alacrity nnd pro'inp{ne«8 
country." higl'ily honorable to the officers and men.

To Capi. Tno..ipson of the Flying Artil-
HEAD QUARTERS, ' l''T ani' ' ) ' b couipuny, tht commaiuliug 

    . ' ',-.. G'-iifi'ttl tciidors his thahles for their im- 
BAI.THIORIS, Sept. 19, 1814. ,.,,   til)(, p, rsollB , alltnliollas his ^mr4

ORDERS. their readiness in carrying orders aiiri tht 
various separate duties assigned them 
aiid to Maj. Barnoy and Caplain Tliomp 
son with their corps of observation fo 
the correct information received fron 
them.

The guns al the Lazaiclto were wel 
served by Licul. Rutter of the Flotilla 
Whose.conduct in the discharge of thai 
as well as the highly important duty o 
iulvanc''d night guards' to the Fort, ha 
iiu;t llie entire approbation of the coin 
inai'dini; Gt:iier:il. : , To ilu- Committee, o 
Vi^iianco aud Sut'cty ho ipej»

ol the Fedeial i^i-uublicMii," \va^ one
. i . i , r r i "  ^"- "('"tatinn vihich he nl.i.tes to have wiii-n-i mm,: that, that /   n,. so Umo«s lor burn- onthe Vlfm[tlmlv(ike Ul!i!ed ^^^.

ing; public p-opcrty ut W ashlligtoi! tor Town, «in the moMiingol the 29lh ultimo ami 
d«:stniying libraries abandoned to the inuccd, as to thc fact 
hojisti-t! magnanimity of the defenders of on thc IVeoidcnt/i 
liberties of Euiope ami Asia' that hero
i)u'i)l:ch proclaimed to Ihc world thai he .-17 ^,  . .., .. . . 1 , , i' -, ., , , *Ve o'"":rv«f 't mentioned m solr.e prints th i 
woul.1 lay waste rvrry city attailatlt to lhe Ule ,«, ter Or Admiral Coehr.ne io iLVs.m 
i.is Cossacks, in concetjucnce ol thc »V- ury of Slate was received hcfore the enemy en 
ilUfnt if .hiit JZjccetiency the Governor of leied Washington. Thi 1 . is not BO. We \\-,M 
Canada, to destroy the Anifrirail towns, 'he fact, on the raoit unqueM'nnat.le atuhniity 
lid this on pretext of retaliation for ; . few ' 'I111 '.' f ld "l". a ""T '" VV^hington until Into, i
ousts burned bv our troops on the Ca- ; 1'!"'^ ^'hv a° « A "8"Et ' rn(lld """ "  v '»

, . ,   ,. . \ ... »ot received by the Secretary of Slate until th,ada territory, iniUhpensablc to military ! in,,rnin» of the 31-t P
cfci'.cc : Kov/ mark, readers, and you The letter wn» dntcslcn thc 18th, pvohnhly id 
;cnlic aciorrrs of English mnguunimiiy  vei-y d«y the Tonnant anived in the Pntnxent   

i it well! Ihis incfndiary fj r,-vo,tf,\ lt ^'ecti to iJ'j'c previnu* notice i-fnri-intentiu 
man who rcmemhcK-d to forget the! t_0..,!st. y  "««...>«r-.wtc onr town% and »et i.

MAIL STACK,
l:aston to Ctientc\

STAR'1'*' coiii the MibfCMori'i-Tavcin every 
luad'jy and '!/iui'<ctay ini>rning, aliei an eui !y 
i'.vi,!., ,, ana .nun'-,n Ciit'atrr Town iic!cin 
inuoivn san^e evening, nhcie the line cunii-ue* 
if ni'xt nibining thiough Wiliniii^lun to I'liila- 

1 Iphu. r.etinnin^., leave.' Clititei 'J'«.*Mievery, 
ufvj.uy and Ain'ui/ morninj, and a^live^ at 
icK.ijTUN ItaTF.L, (!ate Fountain Inii; sum*   
I'eri'.n^i; v;hcre the best accurnmodatiun? aro 
i epaved lor Travellers, and conveyances iurui ,h- 
H Cm iho.se wishing to proceed to either o. tUo 
ewer counties.

The mibncrihei lint a new Stage, good strong- - 
'i HOS, and a careful driver, added to the cei ttiit- 

ol pro«vf »sing on the route without delay, 
erirtcrs the pi esent establir.hmcnt xvorthy the atr- 
' ntion of the Public/'' ni \\hom he bolicits g. 
hare of patronage

Hi. Hotel ia large, and will at all times enable* 
liin to furnish.private rooms to Traveller-- his 
i<|Ui>rs of the best quality hi» table Bpiear; with 
}}» varieiioA ol the neason ; and hi^ servants un(l i 
»>cf'-.r h.ir.'e' surpassed by none on the shore  -t 
if'ded Io hi^ own peKonal attention, he Hitters 
»imselfin being able to j;ive entire satisfaction Uu 
hose it'.io mty give him a rail.

Thomas Henrix,
 pril 26

600 t)OLL.yJS REWARD.

'itiKi.ue.rea at thc rivt.r hunin Sy his faith- 
til red r/iildrm—and the burning ofBuf- 
alo last year ; this father of the scalping

not'even .-.(!«(«//'(..(though atilerlnted) until 
tin'purpose lias been Bc<:ornp!ishod at VVafhm<' 
tun This is a very pretty little trick pl.-urd rl 
by tlie. Viro Admiral'>ri'nis first i^ Ba ^ a i rii|i|

has jum been reduced to tlie hit- 'i. 0 eoirespondence, and Ve Hnnlu not hn» 
  - -    ~! maUr.rorpli4B«iii chuckling bed

andf-etiteneed t« the pillory I'or a
tisrd unon the public 'here, 
run through the family.

The vce wppta-s to 
Hid.

doubtable Sir George, that could make 
war only on cities nnd villages ihat were 
unsailuble k without clcfei'ice ; who could 
take delight only in the smoke issu 
ing from the burning ruins of. those via- O n« at. Rn'Mmore, an«l the speri.il I'epo'tnf Ccn 

'''  i:i Which L'.itisll corruption j Btrirkrr ofth*renrcittre l>ct\wetithrenemyan<l 
Ulld'-rmilied public virtue^ | the ht-i.-ndo nmie.i his command These paper's

\Ve hive received Gen. Smith'«fr-nern! reporl 
War Drwlmrnt, of the recent

I wil! giue J'Vir Hht.a; IM JJut ni • to any |>ti'0(fc 
..i | ei-.ons who will Bpj'irher.d Hanit! •' Me'- 
Vc</ and dni •>•• him to the custody ofih' 1 J^beiiff 

"'. Ihecininly ci Waueii in Ihc Stale tlK'n'nc- 
'»* The sM«i ^tNe-il ha-, been erof)lo>ec) l^ thfr 
Pi"t M-tatcivinilie P.isi Officebt BowlinpG fen 
K.'iitticKv ; In which si;natio« ho H «-h» j'rA
*\ih ha 1, ing robhrd several niailii olan er.oimoiis
 iinoiint of monii" .in<l bills of exrhiot'1 He ia 
Mioni 16 vears o a««, ef fail-comiilcxion, sen^U 
' le nnd inn':iiion«. O: hii> appvehenftioK -nd (ler ~ 
livery to custody notice is desiied io be given U»> 
me.  

Ketttrn J. Affi^-n, Jvn..
Po«.t Master C*H»i-!il f U ^ 

fiept. 27    3 N :

KOTICJ:.
WAS committed to thegaol of Frederick roiitv' 

i', Mnryland, on the iJSth day of Angus! laft. a» ,. 
runaway.a negro man who cill» himself l?a<i!g • 
e is stipi osed to he about 30 year* of ape. fiv»'. 
•e- three und ;i h ill' inches hi»h. His doihing 
i hen committed were a Striped cot'on rdnnd-a- ' 
iont vei v much failed, white cotton pantaloon* . ' 
tul colini'cd merseilles waUtcoat lias a sf'aif ' 

in his lorohi'ad. and " fc»i' On hii left ancle bone. .
/^ tic belongs to Mr K!t Solicit, near th* 

motrh ol' Putuxent, St. Mary's or Calve:t coitfc- 
v. Mnrvlanil

The ow.ncr is hereby requested to cqmr and re«» 
eas. him, otherwise he Will he sold for hit imprjj' .

nnientf^cB, as llie Inw directs. .   .",  _:-,    > 
Morris,Jones, sheriff'' K' 

FrcdiricK county^M4>/-
eept. 13 1*7) 8 /-, ;4^ l ,,:^'i :-Vt.^i

ritiirn- 
has alrca<iy 
is hogging a Yankee Commander of raw 
iroopa, not to imitate the infamous con 
duct of his Britannic mnjesty's veterans 
of Spain, who suff'Tcd thc American pri 
soner* lobe scalped & murdered by their 
faithful allies the Indiana, hut to treat his 
wounded with the InnnMiity of American 
soldiers. Friends of ihc British, conspi 
rator* ngniust yoiirijovcrnnu'nt, jucobins,'; 
disorgani/i:rs of every class- rend the 
prrcions cdnfcsvion, the humiliatint; rff* 

Ge'o. P.revost, tmd be ;ts)iauii 
,~>41'you can! , ; "' '

nre tno long for our limits .to-day, but Will be pub 
"'herl cnlirc ill v!ir rexl.

We hope: iw » dav we shall not be under the m, 
ce*;>itv of making (hie apoln^v far poatp.yninp, the

of papers so interesting.
VlV liVv* «« Vet no particular account of thn 

n"n1 .irrloh on I aVre   hamplaiti ; but, expect 
nc it f> om ho«r to hour,' «-e decline |mbliHh.ipjr 
};f 'nofli-ial and vnj£ue statement* «v« find 

northern prinU

. .
o Mi'inrsp w'orthy of nc

ff t(hr importnnt
f>i.h»r

vvihtvofcot
^ Hitcnrled,-;,wbo* 
 lKrki«l,-.r : -: ^ -

.'vO-1.'iwj.... .f]

}\
• ---X

on t.l.c7\th ini-l
to the |;»ol of AN«gJin| 
rn n runaway, a negro man tvhor,!'.-..'. 

his name is iVom. and Ihat he helnngs t9^' 
Re/in Pnmphrey. near Wheeling, Viiginisi, ari4 '',( 

U> be ahnnl 25 years oftge, ahn'n| 6 (net \ 
s'fir !> inchcB high. »nd lame in'^iis right hip  ' 
the lower j«arth of his. earn appeftilu'have l)>etv 
tooled, for the purpose of wettiing ear ntip? : h«(J» 
rin when committed, nn old Inw linen sliiit. aua 

Id cotton nnd woo 1 vev, n blue tinsry ronnilM 
mil, an old p»ii of ntiiprj ovcralU very much 

patched, and an oM roium hat. '[b$ ownei fl|r .. 
is requested to rojti^ forward, prove" ' ' J '  .» '*», oiij«i

*'•

;'•'''"rt
"<N>"^I

.;   ,-.,,.  ,.:"*.   w t-. ' '1
'"^ V ./i-.,,'.'i.'..- :''" ' !;   '.,:^'' ' ;: ,"} ''' ..'t ».'-* '

\
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CAPTAIN* PORTER'* LETTER.

4fojiy of a If.tter from Capt. porter to the. 
Secretary of llie Navy, dated

Washington, Sefit. 7, -1814.

Agreeably to your orders of the 3lht 
tilt I proceeded with the iletachmcni of 
Bailor* ii.-'l inariiics under my command 
to tiie White House on llie west bank ol 
the I'olomac, tlicrc to erect batteries anci 
' fctTonipt the destruction of the enemy's 
gliips oa their passage down the river.  
'£ :^)t. Crcigiitoti, Li-jut. Clack, and wve- 
l-'ii.other naval ofiifrs, an well as Mr. 
Augustus Monroe, Mr.'.Ferdinand Fair- 
fu.(,<',iud several other ci'izcns and ufii- 
cers of tiie miiitia and voluiitecr compa 
nies, hearing of my destination, rolun- 
tr' red tlit.ir services on the occasion 
a'ulably supported me through the ardu 
ous and f.uij'Mii'nj eiut'.vprizo. By pix-- 
Ceding my men, I arrived in compan)
 Vil.ii ihc lion. Secretary of State and Gens 
iJfc£jnge-.-t jrd und Younrj, on ihe evenin;; 
Of tin 1st inst. at ll..- spot fixod, where 1 
found a fovr niil'.i'i bfion^injj to f>i:n. 
H'iii£<:rfoi".r»i :iuny, cU-av'n.i;- away the 
trees lo make room for inountinc; our 
'cannon, which had not yet arnv.'d, but 
yr'iich had been seen on their way down, 
cotiiii .ting of three \itny, ei^-ltte.'jns ant! 
two twelves. CiN.ns>. Htr.i^cyford and 
Y.'iing I.ml received orders lo co-oprrate
 with me, to detach men en i;iy 
on, and make sut;h 
ti.-rccs as wotiKl efl\;»

quantity t»f ammunition and an abundance 1 
of »;<ot av.tl alulls reached us two bar- 
»es were equipping, and every tiling 
promised that >vc should speedily be put 
in ft proper stale for annoying the ene 
my.,  In the evening t.ro frig'atos an 
chored alone above us, making his whole 
force

Guns. 
95 
50

Two Frigates, carrying
Tlir«'c Bomb Ships,
One Sioop of W«tr, fitted as a

Rocket Ship, 
One Brig, 
One Schooner, 
Two Barges, . .

Total,

26

13
1
2

173

disposition of their 
protect me in

the rear in die oventot uie enemy's land- 
ipig; tne positions t!it-y wore t« ocrupj 
V IP alb.) allotted to tiitnn by ntutual a- 
g'rcciuent, when llie enemy should at 
tempt to pass, as it was believed that 
concealed by Ihe ihick woods on the hi;>li 
bank th y would be enabled .to clear llu 
enemy's decks with their n»H3C|uetry, and 
in a £r<--al measure divert his, attention 
Iro.n our battery. At the moment of my 
arrival, one of the I'ne.ny's vessels of war, 
a bri£ of 18 mins, was seen coming up, 
{[».  .!. Hnnjj.M'ford and his men took their 
,po«;i )ii in the woods ; and two small 4- 

 ri that instant'arriving,' I caused 
-them to be planted on Uie edi;e of the 
bann,and on the enemy arriving abreast 
»f us we opened a brisk fire on him  
IrivJii^ a fine breeze he was enabled to 
pasn us, b'lt could fire only one oroadside 
a1 , h   crossed the fire of our ticld pirn- s 
and rtiusqu'Jtry; the 
fqllo«riiyj nim up ah 
irv.",tly annoyed !iiM< by their well direci- 
^d fire. In this affair wo h-d only one 
man wounded, and ve believed our elc- 
Y? ; ed position rendm-n a brfast work 
Unless, -is it \vai r«..nark~d thm -jone l>tn 
the enemy's grape passed over u.», Jiis

The euns mounted in the battery were 
three l'8-pijiiiuU.rs, t\v« 13-poun<lers, sis 
6-pounders, and two 4's. My two mor 
tars weiv without carriages, a* were al 
my 32's, for notwithstantlint!; every effort 
was ma tie by the government at Washing 
ton to have tlicia made there, as by my- 
sclt'Ch the spot, th«'.y aould not be com- 
plet.Al in time.

On the morning of the 6th, the enemy 
showed a 'disposition to move. I advi& 
cd Gi'-n. llungeifoid of the same, aiu 
prepared losncct them with hotshot.  
About twelve o'clock the two frigates 
goi under way with a fair wind and ti 
and stood down for us. The Rocke 
sloop, bomb.vessels, brig, schooner an 
prizes following iii succession, the £ti 
boils endeavouring U> flnrk us on our 
right. I immediately dispatched an oi'- 
iicer lo Gen. LluDg-.-vford, to request him

m fearful ;viui butlitile svicui!ss oil our
tliat in order1 to

brrig tiieir gun* to bvui un our Bauci'y, 
rU they cut away the upp«T part of their 
The number we haw: had killed and ports and took the inner trucks trom their

vounded on t.Js occasion 1 cannot ascer- gun caiTuiires. When they had passed
.tin ex:it5tly  1 am induced to believe, down, ] sent a torpedo after them     
owev.'.r, it <l»es not exceed 30, k "'hen it was heard to explode about rine al

we cntibider the constant fire which had night, hut I have not learnt the eflcet it
)ccn kept tip by the enemy lor 4 days produced, 
receding their passage by tlic Fort, we I have the honor to be, 
nnilii esteem ourselves very fortunate. VV'ilh much respect,

:Iis damage, can never be known by us. Yonrob't &. humble scrv't.
Sonic; «f iiis ships were much crippled, D. PORTER.
11 >d I should suppose his loss consider- Hon. WILLIAM Josr.s, r~
able. tit'crt-tary nf/fte Navy.

liY TUli COMMISSION KHS Ol' TiiT. TAX FuH QUEliN ANN'S
COUNTY, MARYLAND.

OnDf.Iircn, That John nuliarncll, C.illcn- T o! the t'txinlj Tax t'nr Q.uc«n Ann's Coiiuty 
inline the following List of Laii'la anil Lots of Gibitnd, and nmuilnl of Taxi"- (hr.icun din.-, arid llu 

ol the several and rc.^vcclivc persons to whom cha.ji.ennit^io.bH in^nletloiire a wct'k for font
vu-ceeding weeks, in die JJ.'ltimoie I'Mriot, and (lie Star, .it l£.;»lnn-~-iu>tilyiii|>. thst unless tin- 
County Cliui-f.>e> 'hie thereon -shall b« ['aid to the (Collector rfsjisl Oomty, wilhin the space iii 
tliiily days after llie nnu'ci- shall he completed, tlie L-inds iml L.ji.s of Ground so charged, or «"cli 
part theied'a* may bo ncr.essary to -.lisc the aura due iheicun, shall he told to the highest bidder,
Tor the payment ol the same. Pei

JAMES BAYN ARD, Clk. to the Commissioners 
of the Pax far Q .ecu Ann's County

Namei nf Pmo».». 
Lcvimts Clmkson, 
Joseph r>;i»id, 
Kichaid llaiden,

Hugh Roberts' heirs, 
licnj Kingjold'tt heirs,

IVhecCa Smith, 
Aim F'uiemun, wrd

1

to take the position upon n
woods on the heights, bill from the dis 
tance of ois rump and thft quick approach 
of the enemy, he was unable to march 
before the firing commenced, and after 
that' period almost impossible, as I n&vc
understootl, from the vast 
shot, 'shells, and rockets

-|tl:i:uiucs >if 
wnicii wt-iv 

showered over the hills and fell among 
iiis. irocps.

A* the enemy approached, a well di- 
ivcted lire was kept up from the battery 
with hot and cold shot, and my brave of- 
 leers and men stood thf 'vroatlbides of 
the ships with unparalleled lirr.ncss.   I 
noxiously expected the militia would o- 
pcn their fire of  iiusquctry, hm was clis-

UPPER DISTRICT.
/Viimf rf /.«.-/«i

Segar's huzai --.jjock hickory ritlf'C.&c. 
And.iver,&. Ai«!«v ei incudujvs. is..-. 
Hoiili'ii's litiuiiiagc, Cb-ince S.ijer's

llari'j,c ice. 
f)i>TerN l(flu«e 
Jobn% cbaiice. Salem resurveycd, and

Bi nner'4 .itldiiiyn and cboicc, 
G .'i'en Grote*', 
Iluzau! Aliintr^Chrnterfarni, & house

al K lown, 
Bi ody for .J. Tucker's child,

H'. Cnmberwcll «nd Pryor's chance,
Stepnev.ind ,1-m choice, 

IJji.^e and I 11 G Tnwn, 
H»nse ind L.il B D.ims 
Jaiper's IOL&. Buntoii's vineyard. See.

| /foes. |

408
185

<i53 I 3 
5iu 'I- A

13HO
1-3

75

Iir,5 
luO

Cemegys,

Jame* flvnier, 
i'»-»janiib I'>t lew, 
 lexrfimei "liHX.vell, 

"l'l'.om.i> Rolph's heirs,

appointtci tne. 
until atier tiie

cuusc was 
firi.ig cca

not ex.ola :.i:eii 
&i'd. I'liutint;

2C6 
t'liluiey

chance and addition, &.c. 267
«»corg- Bentiin's heirs, Jlcnton'* luck &.c. 1 9 
.li.me. P. Kinp.gnld, KU...U.CI ianf;e.pt. , l^t 
Ci'.w.i ii T'.ior :i ' bcio, S.'-vcr'H rnni;i!, pi;. 55 
A. > hibiiil I,, lunvr.loi ^ di'.-avcs' beginning corrected, W. and

G ira     >' rid s, ^ PinHai's outlet, 1G2 
Aitiun V;'iic.iHejt, Rlin^ci, pockey aildiiinn, &.r 107 
llc'.eeca Muilan, Tilf;l.nmn'!«disrovc. v,&. moony luck,&.C. ;")8 
Isaic Pind:ii. Pindai 'H resnri'ev, nt. -151-2 
Ilcn.v Lc-wman, WrigbtV forrest, 725 
.1 I'rvor. .1 Wiliiimsonnnrf J Masscy, 
<ii".rp.« VVilli.i>ii<i>» and J Pryor^ 
Zidiaiiali lloherls' hei.s, Saver's range, Scott's out range, and

home »n>l lot in C. Hill,
 ^am.ct J.'hn Bootn, Mania's nimble:, pt. 
S .ewi.H" Forenvn':'.heirs, Ruvston. pt &. iVIary's portion,

(C12.S5
f a-o

24.^0 
400

-or, 2-3
fr.O 

tbfl 
DJO

710
aw
3<iO 
150

it fit
b 49

23 46 
4 M>

72 50 
3 !W

1* 83 
2 41

->- Q.i.-t'ii- I -,(.',» Cn-tnty, to tr5T» 
ON «pplic*Uon of WMsfjlAM t.OVK, df. 

(Jnctn Ann's county, lu nacllm ,ub.4r<ibi'., onu' 
o. llie Asnociale Judges of the Second .Indii i»l 
Distiiet of Mi'yl.iml. in HIK recess ef Queen 
Ann's county com t, bvu petit i"it in writing, /'it. 
''13 thai be n actually '-.or lined in Ibc f,x I »,f 

.>iil county for dcbn which b^ is wholly un-.ilde 
ti- piy, ami [»ayin«r a dix l,.i.j.>« undct the iuiot- 
vent l.i K-S oft bio State; ;i aclicdult uf bin jjvopef- 
ly and a list of b'n cii-iiitoiit, on o»lh, as U. :.- he 

MI ascertain Lhcm, being annexed to tlu"-,uu lie- 
iii«n : And lie liaving iAlisfirH me bv conip.-ii nt 

testimony, (hat be IMS resided within the Stale 
of Marylnml fijr two ye«i» ituuicdiiituly precctlu.g 
the lime of his appli.-Klinn mul having i:'»cn 
 "iiflii'icnl sccuritv fur hi« pcrsflTr.l ap^eaianc.* 
tiei'oiethe county comt of n.iid county, in the 
lii-st S.iturihv nt i.eit October teirn, io induct 
the iillr;;,tli'>n* of bii cieditors. I iln he ebv or. 
dci and adjtiilpe that the said WILLIAM Li.vi* 
be fi.rlhnilh diachai);cd lioin bin e.y  line- 
mmt, sivl d" bt-rcbv apnotnt the inid fiibt S;'l.iiw 
day o( next October term of Queen Ann's oun- 

 "."iit, fu 1 llu1 ciflitou of Ihe slid WILLI 
AM I/OVE to br and appear bd'.xe tb.' :.ji4  '  
:(.int. I.* !:bcvv . anse. ifauv Ibcy have. H|IV ;li* 
i'iH \\'II,LIAM Lovr. .ib».ilcl not be TiiMliy 
'isi'h::ri;<"i und-t ihe insolvent law of ibis Si r.s, 
  I dofiin'ier orde. the Vinid WILLIAM I.nvr, 
to >;ivp nolice lo hi.« creditor", br can-iiip ,-  fi(>y 
r>t tbi< 01 ii i lo lie •<•( lip at the Cnnrt Mi.|.*r\,i ; or 
ot Hie i-aid »onnty. and lr> hr |'nb!i i buil in nn. of 
the nciva^apcr [.'inled at.Kuston, nnceu.ci.yl v.O 
lV«ek~, fit- tbrn- niM.itli-, ircci-SMvrly. bi!!oir the 
t. .i'l lir-t g'l nhviii'i.ext Of>i-,|..-Mrrni. Gitri* 
nn-lii mi bane this ]2!b dav of February, ci^ljp 
Iccn hundi e. an . fourteen.

Lemuel Pumcll. 
jtily 1'J-C'vlm.. A.2.16,:'.«»:s l: 1.  :; .'. 11,'.'5 '

.W 

..'i I
;u

militia 
\.,\

c>>iiliniu*cl 
hank and

........ shot \veat into the banks nelo\». 
No m'-'ii could have shown mor' Z' al on 
the occasion than those composing Hie

t'.at the whole of tUe enemy's lire was 
dirictcd at my force, and thai in a few 
minutes all his forc^ would be
lo bear on vat, aai'l (entcnaii,iiiK no hopes 
of preventing iiis pass-ng) as so.-.te of njy 
,non had alivady bevti k.i;ii-d and wuui.d- 
fd, I flrtpniiinod not to make an useless 
sacrilic-' '.i;ul when t!JC eneti-.y wax on 
the poiia nf ,ulclioi-in\; i:hrnast the batlc-
ry, after suslaininp, -his iin. one hcur P.nil 
a i u.trier, I (i;n:cied tf.f oliicers ami men 
ID retire behind a hill on Uie h fi, U Iv. in

army, and if they committed a;iy errotS; \ tidiness U> chat -^o the enemy if he shoulti 
V 'ic ! i gave rise to confusion, t ; ic;y pro-! laiul lo .->pik;» our jU'.is.

"J'l".^ t^o-fi'i^atcs ancnored abreast, t!u 
bonib», bi'iopi u'.ul smaller vessels pass- 
, (I outside Hi .m, all pouring i.ito t're bal- 
'. "v a> d :i"i;^!il»oi iup,' wood., a tremendous 
fil- ofcvriy <|.-"ic:'ipt:oii of 
ihe ivaocts oil llie let'., a company of Hill - 
\\r-r. from Jt-fferson cminty. Virginia, un-

ceeded front au over dosire to injure ^e 
jftnemy. Of the conduct of the sailors 
 ind marines, I deem it trmec>-ssai' ; to say 
any inim;; their conduct oa all sne!i oc 
casions has cvi'f bee'i uniform. Tiie '- 

''veninp; of ou' arrival, two ,-ip;titecn jjoun- 
d' ,'s ranched our position, and next mt.r- 
tli.'iir one or' the enomy'i bomb ships ar.u 
^wo Darnel), one carrying a loni; two imuj ]y 
thirty, the other a nioTtar, co:nmencedl ft-

rCn(, j ,-,e W. llu.iiphi'cys, great 
tliL-mseives by u welldi-

rrct. ,r fii     on the enemy's decks, as (ii

t   several shells fell in; ir and burst 
aur batteiy, and alt i-.ough the liiMi <

tiieir operations u;)o,i us, t /e fust Uirovv- n <-o'rtp-:i y of militia under ihe coinniaMl 
Iji-.^'-shells in front, bvyo'.d tin; reach of; ol'Capt. Cicna, wiio was posted by me on 
emr shot; the other fl.'iking us to »ur tiie ri^l.t. The first lost one mar, killed,

anil 1 sf.M-prant and 4 ;>iivatcs wuiii.dct
 Hht- latter 2 privates killed. The ccm- 

liiited all dav vviiii'mt inU-riii-j&'on. it li.nl 
jia other effect than lo .iccusiom |.:ie K.i-
lit.in to Oic dati'^or. Li the uttf.'noon I- liavt-<l with no less'.jaljantvy to-day and j trmber next, fur the recejiiunof S. boium. under 
tOi»it a>\ 18 pon.icier to A more advMic-.'M it alVords me muc'i pleasure lo observe, 
point, abi>ut a mile distant, and comn.eit- tr.a' :nc militia who came under my im-

p:ir-y of Artiiicry which so inur.li ciistin- 
itself on a former occasion, be-

VVallicc'b hei s,

oma»S Cook's heirs, 
h 'as Lovcriay,

M nk Bi'nin,r« heirs, 
"annul Y. G-reir, 
Williaui tla.uGon,

smvic' H»ni?on, 
'cob Har.is.m,

heirs

D\iHfn H. Caitcr, 
Murk U.'.itvn's heir«.

I Wn. hall, i
MIDDLE DISTRICT.

Marv Ann'n lot, 
Pr.ividencc, 
Partnciitiip, pf.

Tiislrain and CourRp^,
Jacl.t-on'" . h'.i'-e, Sawyer's farrest, ond

hou-c Q, 1'i'v n,
Jackson's choice,Sun vei 's forreM, j,l. &.C 
Ditto, liit.o, ditto. (iilto, ditto,

ISLAND DISTRICT.
i-'s \A\\fp ,u..1 L rant) neck,
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THAT 1 i-ilcnil pcii   mir-.jj the nc.xt! 
llie l.i'g'sinlnre of t r SS.a'.ciT Mnrv-uru 
o! ^.- orct1 If'vri; niv l'»i v l» <rn: Jftl.ii IV't-^-r't- ar-d] 
lix.'Wi-e lo hi" cinpow 'cil '.. K>"-p. Mip ( o, i uudj 
cd ic.ile mv infant .-on \Vi .inn, Mcrdf.

BLIXARKl'Il MKFDS.
sept 20 Jq

SIXTY DOLLARS RKWARD. 
KAJ.AVVAY f n'ii iOdsir.d, Tnlbut v"nn'yB 

Mirxlnrd, ' ' or at.out the '2'Zi. i.l ftl.i\ la^t K ne? 
!;.() vvomMi nanicti Ijiif/i. \ he |.n.|.crly ol Wl*. 
..m, Jamts and bn-anni. Nice, minor!>i ;ib.-i.t.2fl 
vcai?i ef ?nf nitbci il.nnky IIIHOF, with thick 
iiir-, her tm-th white and fi.ll  she.ha* been nu<t<tfr 
!j brought tip to house bntinrvs She c.inii-4 
ui'b hrrl'vo children, the oldest»bot!t 2 r*z.*nt 
a.-.e. named fairy, the othei about3 nionthi ojil. 
I* is -nppcped that she is in the nei^hbothon.1 <£ 
C irri'U-ii, with a m-<n passing for her hn»h;ind, 
\vho calls hinifi-lf Jake F.lliott, a- hi1 stlolf hia 
misters horse and other poods, and mnawaj ». 
hi.'.t Ihc sinie time Any person tatinj; up the 
mid ivnrcan in 'i'.\lbf>t. Carnlin* or F>or. heater 
I'onnties. and securing her In KnT.jrtil, and nivi'ig 
the st,il)sriibei infoi (nation nf Ihe same, or b.ii>c- 
irjr h,.. (  (he iiiiliscribcr, fhi.ll receive ibiiiy dot* 
Lira reward and if out of'aid counties, six'v <1ot> 
'.iis reward.

Peter Harris, gu?r-
uian to the said tui 

august 1

I'litlmslpci ul tins liiiti'iuiou if.«pecilii!ty 
\-ii.n in the [jiihlic ti^nt il is now .>|irn Tor the in 
ai.iuou olT9ii.li, in Ci'i'ck, liHiiii, and qrneral 

i.i.ijliih c.lucat"Kni,iir>uei the -.hftigf ol Mr. My 
uc^. a g.-iillcninn sufl'icieiilly ie> onimrniitd Inr 
'iii'.riuy mid ni.iral aitaiiiincnts !M>III Duitniouth 
L'niveisfty Tile very inodei ate If rin» ol hoard 
.ir;d tuition -il this plncc liu|j« out to [ raient^ fiixl 
jjiialdians,,«n the ground ot expence, a mjjeiior 
advantage in this »cho»l oyi'i many nlhci.s

Henry Downcs.
lli'^boroiish, sept 8, (13; c 3

I'ASTON ACADEMY.
NOTlCli i«hme'iy ftncu to the parents nnd

iiaiciiaMs ef young perbuiu'rekiiiing in Talhol
't the nei#.hhorinn counties, that IIIM Srmina

ry will li« O|,encd on t!^c bi-cond Monday of Se|»

'inuch uxscuiton as to draw on ma thi- ti'\i 
of ill tln'ir vesssls, including a 8cVioo..i'i- 
^r»d an 18 '.;Ui brii; w.iicii 'nad dro.jpcil 
^o-vii that d.iy. On ths 3d ths ene.ny 
\vas reinforced front above by another 
bom : J s.'iip and u sloop .if w.s.r fiaccl up 

T'IC

the direction ol Mrssi v QuiN and i
whom the TitiS'.cc« have vnpaj;ed a* Piofi'.isors

a fire tm the bomb ship, whic.i did ho: mcdhtc nolicn, -anti wt -rc attached to my ° l« ^"^^^^^^ **™
c.ii.vnand, voluntarily or otherwise, con- I the £A, era ,' biatlchc" of t he"Ma'hemnicUs."Gc.S)' 
dtli".;-d  .'.-.enibPlves in a mannrr v/liich re- graphy, His'.ory, Lnnick anc' nheioiici*. andlhe 
ll M;I:J o't tiiei.n and Ihi'ir cour.try t'.'.e high-l KBO«ierf.^e of the English Gmnnnar, will be 
t-st uoiior.  Many bttforc the battle re- j t-niRh' iiUhe Ac.vl'..my. l>i:e attention will he

f|ti'.siod to be posted near me ; & there 
no instance whero one offuivci to rc- 
unlil I ";avc the order to retreata rocket ship. T'IC latter ancliorin

reach of our battery, we were <:n- and it was 115.1 necessary to repeat tlic oi'-
1 to play 0:1 Sier with ^i\'at elfnct, and i ,v..p to rally. {Jupt. Gi ay sou of Uie M'a- 

^Oinpeilf.d her to cliau^t: iier position. ' i-int-s is a brave and zealous officer he' 
All this day and the succc-fding night uad voinnteercd lo come with hi.-> detach- 

the enemy kept tin a brisk fire o.i us of rnent under me al Baltimore.  Those 
ihot; shells, and ruckvts In tiie course vctfi-ans who so much distni^uuiicd 
 tpf lie day their prizes from Ak'xunUria them:i> Ives under liieir gallant UioiH!;ii 
anri.ored above tliem, and oui of tin: unfoi'tunate commander at JiUciun^burjr, 
feac.i of our cannon. IMie work of our were all willing to try ai.other battle 

V

batlery went on .fivi* li^lit ii< Id pieces thry 
fr»m four to six pounders arrived a.-jd no i« 
yroro planted, and we hud every hope of 
eoun receiving 8o:«e lotig 32 poimders 
from Washington we built u furnace 

'ifor hotshot, and lime oldy ap;ic-.r,*.l ue- 
ci;ssary to make oursehvr. toijuidablu.-^- 

whol,e of ihe 4ih. ana 5tn, a:i iiiceb-

have b.-en a;jan 
S  courageous

uniur.ccssful, but 
two of them have,

Cant. Spehcnr of the U. S. Artillery, 
lute second in commatid itt Fort Wash- 
iiigti'i, and how in conntianrl of the offi 
cers a-, t-i men s (foiled, there, were at- 
lachrd v> my c fmio*an(l by tiie War De-

' fii« was kept up by the enemy niirht paitm-nii taey have Rivc.n the most un- 
»nd day -he had once attempted, landing  nR-stional.ic proof mat it was not want of 
»lr niglit, it is.au-ppo^d wi'.!i IKI inicntto'i. i-ouiajrc on th'Ar p;irt which caused the 
 0^ «pikin?» thft guns of our battery, butt dent-uci.ion of thai Fort. Captain Speri- 
was repulsed by tne picket guard. My'ci'-r, his oR'u-.crs and men merit the alten- 
formcr plan, of annoying him by advan-, tion of thi-ir country, and have incurved 
9»ng guns was adopted to better eftVct " " "" " ~"

before. I'he Rocket ship laying 
claaP in shore was much cut .up by a 12-

"pettindOT and two sixes carried to a point' 
p*«3carcely a shot mi^acd Iiis hull, and for 
On'^ hour we drew to this point the tire of

, 1(tt{ the enemy's force. The C'U>1 inditycr- 
.e-»cfvef my. sailors to the danger to which 
t}wy >rare exposed w?.s-v«ry remarkable, 
fc.itl the infrepijUity of pantain Griffith of 
the Alexandria artillery, hia officers and 
rrKii, merit the highest'eultgiuins they 
foijp;tit their six pounders until their am- 

was expended, and coolly rc-
tifel witj^1 , their ftuns, when orderrrf 
to do so, under a ohower of the enemy'K

We now» as if by mutual consent, 
9r"ii,-d all hostilities. Some 32-pouncI- 
^rj< arrived. Carpeiiterf. wf-rr Ciiiploy-'*! 
t^ ujake oarrunjesj - two Qiurlva^ a Iw'jje

•/ . • • i ,
V:

my esteem ; 3 of them were killed. The 
i-cmnaut of the crew of the Essox behav 
ed as usual. Licut. Barnwell received on 
this day his 3d wound. Doct. lloffmai 
was also wounded in the heart. To par 
ticularize the good conduct of each indi 
vidual placed under my order?, woitlt 
swell too much the bulk of this letter.  
Several Licut's. and Midshipmen of the 
Navy, a8 vwell as many young gentlemen 
of the neighborhood, volunteered to serve 
under my order & near my pers«rt ; they 
all conducted themselves with great co\i 
rage, and made themselves of groat utili 
ty be'fere and during the battle, 8t I shal 
take an opportunity of making you more 
particularly acquainted with their name 
and merits. After the bombs, gun veS 
sols and prizes had all passed, tjie vfri 
j^sti proceeded down a»d anchored

Indian Heat^ where a constftw

cn lo "le ''" (- 'I'''ne and jjovctnint-nt of Ihe 
rhnol, and totlie m«ia : » nml depot (meut of .lie 

holaj" Conveniences of eveiy kind, and rea- 
Schulais, may be bad

FOR
TIlKsubsciibci'(.It'crs lor sale all the real e, 

tale ul'Mr Samuel VV.'lis.dec'd in Kent ccmn 
ty viz :

Tht FARM m the tenure of Mr. Ji*bi..i 
Lamb, ...nlniiiinj; I-&5 3 I acres,situate rear ! L' 
Church, anil oixly 5 I i mile* fiuu, C:if lei 
Town. Thcie n on this Ituni a convenient two 
sto v hrick dwcllinK, with rstlafp, »nd kitriicn 
arlj,-,iiiin)z, beside olhci btii'.diu^s, and a handsom. 
apple orchaid. Abuiit 1C of the whole ti.ictfr 
in wood the soil is "oiiial, and surpii'i->«Iyi -n- 
dapted to the new system of Clover and Plait- 
tcr

The FARM called    Ihckett's F.iney," con 
taiiiinj; one hundred and ri^hiy-oneacre?, sinjati 
onths Still Pond road, within 3 1 2milcsorCbeA 
trrTonn.

Paits of several tracts of LAND (sold by Jobn 
Biark. an iru-tCK (or the sulc of itie wndividiyl 
properly of C"l Isaac Pi-rltins)   situate ttn .int1 
al llie head o! Perkins's mill pond, containing 
171'!-- acrt-s

That spacious nnd cbgitile Biick Tiwern, in 
Chrhler Tatvn, lonp in the tcnurj of Mi Fran 
cis SUirvin    /fl*i- several oil\e> dwellings, 
R s'-anaivand wharf, nnri four ft five £rif* f,o(5 
on the environs ef tbutuwn. For paiticnlnrs ap 
|'lv to

Philip Waliis. 
Taston, Md.july 12

FIFTY DOLLARS RI2WAUD.'
\\ i rn A.r 'i i.. n. > l .*}. nmg. 
, v n. n hl.i. Ha.. r.t.KU l<,i ibu ^^r) 

i dark niuiau, HI IIHIM, caiud ii.OkA, uhi 1.1 C 
c.t.^er \ incl.es «i),h,ct .'. sicniiei arxi ,.t,,i,'tc
an. .ind a .ic 1 !y ..»u..ltr,BHcu  l- u veiv ^;.<-d 

uaslier an.I nunei, an<l jiiiin conk  ha.- ,. l «^f 
I..id lenijK., ana api lo bo iaij.udt.nl when s t oken 
'.o nitii ,-iiiliioiity

This woman wus the prope.ly ufMajui Jostpk 
I'.ii'liaid'on, tr Cii;«,lii c countj. Utely Rereuicd, 
. :,d (i(:on a dibtiibi'lion ol I is ctl«ilc >VH^ a!Uti^d, 
i<> Ihc «ub-*ctibe>, »ho inteimai rieii with on> (f 
'lie deceased'* duu^.btcib. She liar been hiicc in 
I ..islon, to ihffci ei.t i.erscns foi sevcrai ycai>> f-astj 
ml iuk a hubhitnd by the i.anic 01 Jirn Kidmit, 
vho «e(.t iiw.iy with hei, and who be onp,-.    
Da\ i;l KfiT, Jnn n! d is also now tidwriK-rd . 
riorj i> about J5 "r37 years of :i{!e,jand Jim a- 
i»blif 10 They weut ufl to^rtbci, on lhcnij;!it of 
i he 2/~ili of May l.i«,l, with » cat ( anri hoibv, a ad- 
n! \viili vaiionk article!- She bndnrch n Ta'iety

f clothing, (bat it would benselt** to atten.( l a 
ilpscription of their.

raliove i r ward will be given, iftnUen ontrtf 
the Stale ' f Maiyi nd, nifl all ieaf<>nable ch^igc* 
vnid il hi onuhl lioiru'  r.Odo'inr.- and like cl a.^cs 
p.ii.l. il taken and secii'ed within (his Stale All 
;.'("-»('ns am uninrd not lo harbor the bain 
Flora, at their peril.

Ant/iony Ross. 
Ta'hmt c»un'v. Mil. august IG

By order ofthe R.mrd.
Nicholas llammond,

Pre»id«nt. 
Raston, august 30 C

BANK. OF CAROLINE,

RKSOLVED hy the President and Dircr.tor* 
f the l.ank nf Caroline, that each and »ieij> 

5iockbolil(>r in the capital Mock ot snid Bink, 
vUo have not paid on their stock ten dollsis on 
ach jharc, aic required to piy into i he said Bank, 
n the KKventh day ol November next, so much 
n each and eveiy share Uy him, her, or them 
eid.as Khali complete the p.iymcnt on each share 
o Itn tivjlars.

It is ordered by the Pre»id?nt and Directors, 
hM for the lOtivenicncc of ihe Slockholders, tiie 
hove required payment will be received al Bank, 
t nny lime previous to thescvcnth day of Nuveni- 
>cr. 'J'he dividend will br calculated from and 
fler the said seventh day if November next. 

Tho. Culbreth, cashier.
Mignst SO 9

UMOM I'AViillN.
The subscribe! having taken the Inn litfJy 

ccupied by Mr Thomas Hcnrix, and Cot irmly 
iy A1r. Thomas Peacock, directly O|)|iosite the 
Bank. and'Tost OlVice. respectfully inloim.s his 
ormcr cnstomera, nnd Btrangrie, that he is de 
.. rmined to keep the best faie tbat end possibly 
3C procured. .Private rooma, ari«l the best ac 
commodatienin respect of uatinir, diinliing, and 
tlenlive ^ei vnnts, can be bad at all linifi, HS well 
s good hpsi.li.rv, and the heft provender ; and  - 
eiy i cubouuble Mention puid I o all who may call

HOCK HALL PACKET.
IN cwnseqiienoc ol a late change in the Mail 

route;, on the Eaitern Siioic, this Packet will 
c!r.ii{;c the days »f sailing, and will run .in future 
aj follows, viz : ,

Leave Rock Hall on Snndrvy?, Tuesdays and 
Fiidi.v*, ntH o'clock A. M am! arrive at Balti- 
n<i)re samednys.

Leave Baltimore on Mondays, Thursdays and 
Saint days, at 9 o'clock A M and onivcat Rock 
Hull sarnn d.-'V*.

The Mail via Rock Hall le» es Chester Town 
for BaltSmorcoi>Tiifsdiu^ and Fiidays.and leaves 
Bi»Himore for Cite* tar Town nu Mondays and 
Thursdays, end arrives the sam» dnys.

The Stage brtwnen Rocli Hall 'ann^'Chester 
Town forms a juncLion, in concert with the line 
of WilminjHon and Kuton Stages, at Chester 
Town.

Be i< ohserved, that, under present circumstan 
ce'., this is the most preferaMe loute for crossing 
the buy, for thcn-tnesi* of distance and safety and 
that the Packet now on llii« roulcis as fineii ve»- 
tel, for fast sailing, safety and convenience, n:i any 
on the hay

A'I Ba^gKge and Goods at the risnut of the 
owncu. ,

T. Harris.
July 12 13

NOTICL.
WAS committed lo the iriol of Frcdcricfc 

coun'.y, Marylnnd, on the Stiih July list, an a 
runaway, a ricftro ftitl who call-, beiself C/j/oe . 
She ii biiuijoicd to b« about 11$ years of a^e. (bur 
li'el ten nnd a half inchi'5 high. Her clothing 
when committed weie, a home made dark criU 
ton crofsbarr'd frock, dark calico jacket, Mid 
li"ht cotton btriped petticoat  HJS scwiul mr.rke 
on her ta.-cand nerk. Say* t-h«' IK''OII(;S lo Mr. 
George French about one and a half miles from 
George Town, in the Di^t'ict of Columbia. Her* 
owner is hereby requested to come and release 
her, otheiwuip she will be sold for her imprison* 
ment fees, no the law Jii.'i-ts.

Morris Jones, shoriff
1'Ved'k county, M4» 

aupistll (23) B

\VA s"co M FITTED
To the gaol of lla.lurd county, u» a mnaw.ijr 

on the 18th inst. a Negro man named Charle*— 
abnut 28 years old, 5 feet 11 1-2 incbc.-t In^h.bas 
a thin visage, thick lip*, very slender niucte; has 
a scar near the lefl eye, bis left thumb lar^er'thaa 
the right one, hi* two small toes on the left foot 
ride nu'in the next toe. His clothing are asnni- 
mer cost inadeof cotton, linen shirt and troiv>erf^ 
a pair of f hocb Says he belor.pt to Joseph Murl 
not. of Ann« Aiumlel county, neur thr. h'rcueiick 
tiitnpike ruad. His owner i* de.rired to releiwa 
him, .iilicrwise he will be sold lu discharge bis 
pri,on fees, agreeably to l.iw

Benj. Guyton, sheriff , 
Ha i foid county; 

If eft. M) 8

upon him.
SOLOMON Loirs.

TO ALL WHOM IT DOTH CWNCKRN :
fieltcc. Is hrrcln/ piwn,

* ;Tf(AT » petition will be preferred to the next 
Gejpernl Assembly, pvnying a l»w t» extend ibe 
tiwe of condemnation of »>o much ofthe miH-fent 
at present occupied by the subscriber, in. isnect* 
nary forthe practical opeiaiion of the mill.

JrOHN^LUGAS, 3d,

WAS COMMITTED
To the g«ol oF H.II fo d cnnnty, as a runnwnv, 

on Ihe -tth inc t a negro man who calN bim^ef 
'J'/umas illuyhn, Rbotit 2f> yean oW, 5 f.'.tt ? 1 3. 
inchen high ; has a flat ii'tse, brdnd face, email 
mo..th,'thick lipa, nnd i? vciyaqunre nia'ie : has 
» black cloth coat, bin k cloth waistcoat, cordti 
roy pantalets, fine muslin shirt, a pair of h.<nt« 
and shoes, «nd a variety of other c.lothinp. Mad 
in hia [OBSoSi-ion, wVieri I^Ucn (in, two horsCH, 
ond nai,' he was ^oinc.to I'hiUrlelphia for « c-tr 
ria^e uclon^inc to Willinm \Villi,irrin, of iVIxrk 
lepbeie county. Virginia. S.iya he tvm set frets 
by VVillii.m M.iyhn. of the county of IVlncklen-

; Ih the Stat«oC Virginia. Tho owner of said 
negro it tecjucHled t»» come nnd release him, <> 
th«rwiie he will be sold to discharge the'prijnn 
fee*, agr.eeubly to law.

Benj,;Guvton, sheriff ,
'•\ • " » f . . ,1

 ngust . 13j|
Harford county,

WAS committed to the ga«l of Freierich 
county, Maryland, on the J5lb July insl. IB n run 
away, a negro woman wliu cnlis herself H'ancy 
Jfifftwon. Sbe is supposed to be nbtnit tbiity 
riv e yearn of ape, 5 feet 1 1 2 inches hi^h- Her 
cldthiii^wbcn fonimitird were, a bine ami whito 
cnllori check frock, mid a black satin bonncl ; 
has a mole on her chin no 'ilher discoverable 
murks. Sc M f-bc helorgs to Gen Joshua VV'«K 
Icce, Chcjnut direct, I'hi!adel|-hia. '  The. oivtier 
is hereby requested to come and release hei, oth. 
rrivise "lie will be sold for her imprisonment I'ecs^
as the law di. ectn. . 

Morris Jones, nlicriST

':• • $ •:,4

i^ \

WRITING PAPER, 
K" f»r tale at the Stcr 0$c.

. ., .- , . . ,..,.,. ... i , . , ,,.. ;  '. :; 'K^' i.;-..Wr..- v-*. 
te&*&ait^^ \ $'. 
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